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PLKFACE.

m
:£

The siatistical parts of this hook have mainly been

wiittcn by Mr. Harris, of the Colonia! Office, Secretary

to the late Rovai Commission to the West Indies, and he

has also kindly revised the hook ihroughout. My warm

acknowledgements are due to him and also to other friends

who have been good enough to give me the l)enefit of

sjiecial locai knc<vledge.

f. P. LUCAS.

1 Sepitmbtr, 1890.
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HISTORICAL GEOGRAPHY

OF

THE BRITISH COLONIES.

VOL. II.

INTRODUCTION.

British colonisation began in America. In America it

received outwardly its greatest check, when the United
States declared and made good their independence. In
America notwithstanding, at the present day, the area
of British possessions is, owing to the vast extent of the
Canadian Dominion, larger than in any other part of the
globe.

The following is a table of the American dependencies of
Great Britain, showing the mode and date of acquisition in
each case, the area and the population at the last (1881)
Census.

voL. 11. p
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2 HISTORICAL GEOGRAPHY OF THE COLONIES.

Nume ofdependency. Ilmv acquired.

1. Britiah ST. America.
1. Newfoundland and

Labrador . . .

Settled. . . .

ì. Dominion ofCanada. Conquered [Que-
bec].

2. The Bermudas . . . Settled. . . .

3. The West Indies.

1. The Bahamas . .

( Jamaica and The
ì. < Caymans.

( Turks Islands . .

3. Leeward Islands.

Settled [New Pro-
vidence].

Conquered . .

Settled. . . .

Antigua .

Barbuda

.

Kedonda

.

( St. Kitts

.

b. < Nevis . .

( Anguilla

.

e. Montserrat

d. Dominica

e. Virgin Islands

4. Barbados . . .

5. Windward Islands,

a. St. Lucia .

b. St. Vincent

e. Grenada .

g < Trinidad .

\ Tobago . .

7. British Guiana .

8. British Honduras

4. The Falkland Islanda
and South Oeorgia.

Settled and [i 761]
conquered.

Conquered [Tor-
tola].

Settled. . . .

Conquered

Occupied .

Conquered

>»

Seltledand[iSo3]

conquered.

Conquered , .

Settled and [1798]
conqut'ied.

Occupied [finally]

Date.

'583-
1623

»759

1609-12

1666

1655

1678

1632
t66i-3

1623
1628

1650

1632

1761

1672

1624-5

1803

176Ì

1797
1803

I

1798

832-3

Area in
sq. vtiles.

43,300
1 20,000

3,47o,2.'i7

'9

4.465

4,282

169

108

63

68

.SO

35

3»

391

58

166

238

147

133

1,754
"5

110,000

7,562

7,500

PopulatioH
atlast Censui

[188O.

193,124) 1

4,2" i

4,324,810

13,948

43,521

584,170

4,732

34,321

643

29,137
11,864

3.039

10,083

28,211

5,2^7

171,860

38,55 •

40,548

2,403

153,128

18,051

252,186

27.452

i.5.')3

Total Area of the American dependencies of Great Britain 3,769,711 sq mile<;
I otal Population of „ „ ,. ,, ,, 6,036,833.

' The Newfoundland Census was taken in 1884 nr£ in 1881.
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DiAGBAU I. Showing the area in square miles of the
colonics named as compared with Wales.
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DiAORAH 2. Shewing the area in iquare milea of the colonies

namcd .is coropared with the Iole of Wight.
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INTR0DVC7I0N.
^

Nearly ali the dependencics enumerated in this list fall

into two main groups, the North American and the West
Indian. Two alone belong neither to the one nor to the
other, viz. the Bermudas in the North Atlantic ocean, and
the Falkland islands off the Straits of Magellan.

Geography and History alike have drawn a distinct line

between the North American and the West Indian depen-
dencics. Though the former include the islands of New-
foundland, Prince Edward's Island, Cape Breton, Vancouver,
and others, yet this group of possessions may be said to bè
a Continental province. The West Indies, on the other
hand, though they include tracts of the mainland in British
Honduras and British Guiana, are on the whole a collection
of island dependencics. In Canada and Newfoundland the
drawbacks to colonisation have been ice and snow, in the
West Indies they have been tropical beat and hurricanes. In
British North America colonists have come straight from the
opposite shores of Europe to a similar if a colder climate,
and, with the exception of a few aboriginal Indians, ali the
inhabitants are of European origin. The West Indies on
the contrary, lie over against West Africa; iheir tropical
heafand tropical products called for a black population;
and though the islands have contained European settlers
from the beginnings of modem history, they have become in
the main a home for the African negro, supplemented in
later times to a certain exfent by the Indian coolie. Two
European nations only, the French and the Englis , have been
directly concerned in Canadian settlement. On the West
Indies, on the other hand, the stepping stones to the great
Western continent, nearly every colonising nation has set its
foot. Here Spaniards, French, English, Dutch, and Danes
have played a part and stili retain a hold. Here the Swedes
once owned an island, and the Porlugucse on iheir way to
Brazil are said to have intruded into the Spanish seas so far
as to give Barbados its name. In the seventeenth and

B 2
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Skction I.

THS BS3BMUSAS'.

The smallest, one of the earliost, and the most ^ socluded Sechon
of ali the American dependenties of Great lìrìtain, the ^•

Bermudas or S(-mers islands have an interest out of ali
j7~**~

.

proportion to their size and importance. a/iT"""
Geography and history have made them a connecting link

^<^o,<pj(>hi.

l)etween the British colonie» in North America and the 'oftiT'"'
British colonies in the West Indies. Their early story ib

^''' ""''"'•

full of romance, the history of their growth and develop-
ment has much that is instructive in it. A point of cali,

a possession of a trading company, an emporium for pass-
ing traffic, a military and naval station, the home of a
slave-holding community, a depót for convicts, and a colony
in the fuilest sense with representative institutions from
the very first, this little group of coral islands only wanted
native inhabitants to have been a miniature world, exhibiting
evei/ phase ->f colonisation and containing every kind of
colonist.

The Bermudas were discovered at the beginning ' of the

J.r^^
""^^ ''°'°"^

""u'"'* P*"*
«roup of islands, the plnral ' Bermudas'

*^!""*, """*= "^«"S'^t 'han the singular ' Bermuda.'

Islands
•"^"""''^'^ '*'*= f*"^" '"''"" "'*= mainland than the Falkland

by'si?j. h! Lefr?
'^ """"*'"• ^^^ '^'^ Memorials of the Bermudas,

I



6 mSTORlCAL GEOGHAP/fV OF TUR COLOAfES.

SK. T.-.M sixtccnth century by a Spaniard, Juan Bermudez, from whom
_^^ tbcy take their first and best known name. His ship .s said

niumer^ '° ''a^« been called La Garza (the Heron), and that name
Mdtarhest also wa» for a short while borne by the group.

ThIu'Ls. ^°'"'^ >*^^" 'a^*^"- ' the King o*- Spain receìved a proposai
from Ferdinando Camelo, a Portuguese and a native of the
Azores, for colonising the islands. The schemc, however
was apparently never carried out, although an inscription on
the main island. containing the figurcs ,543. has been
taken as evidence that Camelo took possession of it at
tl.at date.

Hurrying on to and from tropical America and the sunny
West Indies, intent on the wonders of Mexico and the gold
of Perù, the Spaniards were not likely to take heed of the
msignificant islands. which lay in the middle of the stormy
Atlantic, almost beyond their beat. They passed them by
as the Portuguese passed by Mauritius on their way to ^\w
spice islands of the East, their iìrst discoverer, so the . i-y

goes, merely leaving on them a number of pigs for Se
benefit of after comersl Rock-bound, storm-beaten, and
desolate, the group was styled by the Spanish sailors the
'isles of Devils,' though 'ali the devila that haunted the
M oods were but herd., of swine \ Ships on their way from
Havana to the Azores and Spain steered north towards
them to take advantage of the Gulf Strcam and to avoid
the eastcrly trade winds; but they were warned to keep

' Probahly aboiit the year 1527.

see vJr /'"ofTir' K^'^" T""'J">
^""''"'^ "^^ ^^"^^ ^^ Mauritius,

inTro lucei hV hLr', \
P;.'^^' ""'""^" '* "^'l''^^' *i»h having

"The fiL ,i
^'

'^"V^'y *."*' apparently landed snbsequently

Bermudil? ''f
«ve^y of the slands [see the Memorials of thellermudasj. May found the descendants of these pies ' so lean

lllJ ^ denvcd from an old Spanish word meaning ' blaclc

the ll^Z orth'
P""'^»>^d i" I6'0. and entitied, A frue Declaration of

the Kudas. "^ '" '^"""'- ^' '' '1"°*"'' •" "^^ Memoria!» of



TUE BERMVDAS.

Tar away Trom the islan^s, and to shun their storms and
reefs.

Nor was it the Spaniards only who dreaded and had cause

to drcad the dangers of the Bermudas. In 1591 three

trading ships were sent from London to the East under the

command of James Lancaster. On iheir return voyagc they

found their way to the West Indies ; and at Hispaniola, at

the end of 1593, Lancaster sent on one of his foUowers,

Henry May, in a French hhip bound for Europe and com-
manded by a captaiu named La Barbotière. Tht ship was
wrecked on the shoals of the Bermudas ; May wiih about
half of his companions remained on the islands for nearly

five months, when they found their way to Newfoundland
;

and on his return to f:ngland he published a short and
simple account of the place where he had been so 'ill-

wclcomed by ihe rocks ',' which is to be found in the pages
of Haliluyt.

To the end of the sixteenth and the beginninf of the
seventeenth century, one discoverer after another, whether
they went to north or south, continued to Lear iH witness
against the Bermudas. Writing in 1595 of his voyage to
Guiana, Sir Walter Ralegh speaks of them as a ' hellish sea
for thunder, lightning, and storms»'; Champlain, the great
pioneer of Prench colonisation in Canada, who sighted thf i

about i6oo,has left a record of 'a mountainous island, wh.cn
it is difficult to approach on account of the dangers that
surround it"; and when British colonisation in America
began in sober earnest with the incorporation of trading
companies, and the era of spasmodic -l'scovery was followed
by that of systematic settlement, the curtain rises on the '

still-

vex'd Bermoothes*' in shipwreck and storm.

Skctium
I.

From the Hr-torye of the Eermudaes, attributcd to Capt. JohnSmith, edited by Sir J. H. Lefrcy for the Hakluyt Society.
Oiven in the Appendix to voi. ii. of the Memorials of'the Bermudas.iTom the lempest, act i. se. a. It is generally admitted that in
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8 mSTORICAL GEOGRAPHY OF THE COLONIES.

The Virginia Company > received its patent from James
the First in 1606, and on New Year's day 1607 its first
colonists were despatched to America. In 1609 the Com-
pany was re-organised, and nine ships were sent cut under
three of its most prominent members, Gate? Somers, and
Newport. The second of the three, and the leading spirit,
bir George Somers, was the man after whom the Bermudas
were called the Somers islands. Somers was well worthy to
be the eponymous hero of a British colony. Like many
other great English sailors, he was a West country man, born
at or near Lyme Regis in Dorset. He had been trained in
the wars with Spain. In his passionate daringS his con-
stancy, and force of character, he was a typical representative
of the race of Englishmen who made the reign of Elizabeth
famous, and he carried on into the more prosaic seventeenth
century the best and brightest qualities of the older genera-
tion,

"

The little fleet left Plymouth on the second of June, the
three leaders sailing in the same ship, the Sea Venture
On or about the twenty-fifth of July a violent storm scattered
the vessels. On the Sea Venture Sir George Somers alone
of the company, like Sir Humphrey Gilbert years belone
remamed watchful and unmoved; and, when ali had been
given up for lost, he sighted land at the Bermudas The
story of the storm and shipwreck reads curiously like the
account of the tempest which cast St. Paul on Malta. The
ship was wedged fast between two rocks^ and on the
twenty-eighth of July ali the company reached the land in

mln^Ct&ofS g\P'°'"'="^'" .611, Shakespeare had in his

ameni th?Kt£ of ££-Ì°.r ^" """"'^ ^^-'^^- ^' ^"«>-''.

slS^l^Lt^
'''''^' '^ ^'- ^^"^^'^'^ '*^""'* '^ ^«11 known as Sea



THE BERMVDAS.

safety. There they stayed till the tenth

Sir G.

Sontcrs.

Hay following', Section
finding the islands better than their repute; and finally, ^•

having built two ships, they set sail and reached Virginia ».
"*"

—

As far as their own comfort was concerned, they had
better bave remained at the much maligned Bermudas.
They found the Virginian colony nearly starved out, 'in
much distress of victual, so that the overplus of their Sommer
islands store relieved many and saved some lives''.' The
abandonment of the colony was only prevented by the arrivai
of fresh ships and a new governor from England ; and,
towards the end of June, Somers undertook to fetch food
from the Bermudas, 'the most plentiful place that ever I
carne to for fish, hogs, and fowl*.' He reached the islands Deat/i of
in safety, but reached them only to die.

His body was embalmed and carried lo England by bis com-
panions, under the command of his nephew Captain Matthew
Somers, and laid to rest at Whitchurch in his native county;
but his heart is said to bave been interred in Bermudian soil \
where the town of St. George now stands, and that name with
those of Somers islands and Somerset (Somers seat) bave
perpetuated his memory in the lonely land where he died.

' Durine their stay a boy and girl were bom, and were christened
respect.vely, w.th some «ant of invent.on, Bermudas and Bermuda

1 bere are the fuUcst authorities for this celebrated voyane SirG. Somers own report, and two fuller accounts by men who accom-panied him, are given iu the Memorials of the Bermudas
V rom the Historye of the Bermudaes.
From Sir G. Somers' report to the Earl of Salisbury, referred to inthe note abox^. It is dated Jamestown, the twentieth ^ lune whereishe^is said lo bave sailcd for the Bermudas on the nineteenthA lew years later, in 1620, Governor Butler put the followini?mscription over the spot :

^ liciunuwmg

' In the year 161

i

Noble Sir George Summers went hence to heaven
^^ hose well.tried worth that held him stili imploidGave him the knowledge of the world so wide •

Hence twas by Heaven's decree that to this placeHe brought new guests and name to mutuai grace •

At last his soul and body heing to part
'

He bere bequeathed his entrails and his 'heart
'

As a matter of fact, however, he died in 1610 not 161 1.
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io mSTORICAL GEOGRAPHY OF THE COLONIES.

The return of Somers' companions drew public attentionm England to the Bermudas. There was much to attractm the tale which they had to teli. The islands now recalled^e adventures and death of a leading Englishman. While
Virginia had been tried and found grievously wanting, the
Bermudas, so long dreaded and shunned, had proved a
spot from which the Virginian colonists might find relief

Fc^onraMe Romance always exaggerates; and, the dark picture hitherto
cfthc g'^en of the islands having been proved to be untrue no
Bern,u,as. colours were thought too bright for future descripti^ns.

Henceforward the Bermudas are constantly spoken of as
a kmd of islands of the B.cst. The author of the ' Historye
of the Bermudaes,' who wrote probably soon after the first
settlement of the isia-uls, speaks of them as 'being in an
equal elevation with that of the Holy Land, and in par-
ticular very near with the very city of Jerusalem, which is

otherT^
'''^^'^'^ ^""^ "'°'' ^'^^''"^ ^^"P^' °^ ^"

A letter written in i6ir-i2 alludes to their being called
Sommer islands as well in respect of the continuai tem-

perate air as in remembrance of Sir George Sommers that died
there

. Their climate, beauties, and products became a
favourite theme for English poets.

Ma,Tell. Andrew Marvell, writes of—

' This eternai spring
Which here enamels everything^'

' Quoted in the Memorials of the Bermudas voi •

i n ct ti,- t i

Sft re''°"'^''^\^'^
'"^ perpetuate thrnle.P\ating'n't"

coneeived^:;»^^^^
reference given in the note above. p. 8.

" ^PP^ar- iee the

' From the singularly beautiful little poem beginning-

'Where the remote Bermudas wide.
In ocean's bosom unespied.'

It was probably written abont 1645,
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I.

VValler's * description is equally glowing,

—

'So sweet the air, so moderate the dime, __

None sickly lives, or dies before bis time;
**~~

Heaven sure has kept this spot of earth uncurst, Walter.

To show how ali things were created first.*

While in our own century, INIoore ^ whose poetry is inspired Moore.

by the genius of the place, has sung of

—

'These leafy isles upon the ocean thrown,
Like studs of emerald o'er a silver zone;'

comparing them to the ' pure isles
'

—

' VVhich bards of old with kindly fancy placed
For happy spirits in th' Atlantic waste.

Capt'in Somers returned to England in 1611, In March The
161 2 the Virginia Company procured an extension of their

^'*'"""^'^

charter so as to cover ali islands within three hundred lea"-ues
'""^''"^'

of the Virginian shore and thereby to include the Bermudas.
In the autumn of the same year the Company soid the islands

to certain members of their own body, who in 161 5 were

« From the burlesque poem, ' The Battle of the Summer islands
'

It was probably written before 1639. The tradition that Waller visitaci
the Bermudas is shown to he gronndlcss in App. 8 to voi. ii. of the
Memorials of the Bermudas. Moore commemorates his supposed visit
in the lines (Odes to Nea)—

'May spring to eternity hallow the shade,
Where Ariel has warhled and Waller has strayed.'

» Moore was appointed Registrar of the Court of Admiralty in the
Bermudas in the year 1803, but he only stayed a few months in the
islands. li, hld the office, however, the duties beini' discharired bv
adeputy, till 1S44.

*" t> "/

Other writers besides poets have home witness to the climate and soil
of the Bermudas, notably Bishop Berkeley in discussing his scheme for
the establishment of a college in the islands (see below, pp. 21, 2. On
the other band a different picture is given in A Short Discove'ry of the
Coast and Continent of America, by William Castell, published in
1O44 (see the Harleian Colleclion of Voyages). The writer says
' Besides it is as much if not more than any other place infestcd with
most tempestuous fearful winds called hurricanes. The soil and
temperature is far inferior to any part of Virginia, and vet is it inhabitcd
no less than with 1000 English.' Labat, too [1705], spcaks of the
«ermudas, to which he gives the second name of Vermude, as beine
stormy islands. *
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SK.CT.ON incorporateci by Royal Letters Patent as • The Governor and__ Company of the City of London for the plantation of theW .lands^ This Company owned the islands till the
year 1684. The Letters Patent gave them full powers of
government, with an absolute monopoly of the import and

excluded from the settlement persons 'addicted to the super-
stition of the Church of Rome.'

seulenunt
"^^^ ^'''' ^"^'^^^^'^ to the Bermudas, about fifty in number

%""
, T^ r'rf"'

'" '^''' ^^«'^ ^he nevv Company had been^.-W.. formed. Richard Moore. a ship's carpenter'./s the firstGovernor and the mstructions given to him specified various
sources of .-ealth which might be derived from the colony
•ncludmg tobacco, pearls, siile, timber, salt, sugar-canes
ambergris, and whale oli.

^ '

v^ho had remamed behind from Somers' company, and whowere mamly concerned with trying to conceal from theGovernor a large quamity of ambergris which they had foundMoore landed at Smith's island, but subsequently removed
to St Georges, vvhere he established bis head-quarters. In
h.s three years of government, he had. lilce the fov.aders

p rt of h,s followers, he frightened away two Spanish shipsUh two of the only three gunshot in bis stores and he sawhe mfant settlement recruited by severa! hundred cmigranfrom Lngland, who brought with them a blessing i^n theshape o. potatoes, a curse in the shape of rats '

-iSr/^ ,°"^ °^ '"^^ ^''' ^^"l-« -as Richard Norwood, a surveyor
M. /..W. ^vhose name is very prominent in the early records of theBermudas. He carried out the division of the islandaccordmg to the terms laid down in the Letters Patent

whicf£LtS7helStd"tti" ^t^
''""^'^^^ °f ^'"y -'«•

Jivine interposùion Compare the trn! 1

.

'"^''"^"f'.'
disappearance to

^i
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These terms were that part, not excceding one fourth, was Section
to be left for common land to defray the public charges of ^
the Company, while the rest was to be divided into eight

~**~
tribes, each tribe containing fifty shares of tvventy-five acres
each, making four hundred shares in ali '. The tribes were
named after some of the leading members of the Company,
Hamilton, Smith's, Devonshire, Pembroke, Paget, Warwick,'
Southampton, and Sandys, while St. George's with the smalì
islands around it and part of the main island was set aside
for the common land The eight tribes and St. George's
constitute the nine parishes, into which the Bermudas are
stili divided for ecclesiasdcal and politicai purposes at the
present day.

The division into tribes formed the basis for the repre- R^pr^sa,.
scntative mstitulions which were established in the Bermudas

""''''' '"'

after the first few years of the setUement, subject to the tlT"
aulhonty of the Company at home. In addition to the

^"'"'«'^"'

Govornor and bis Council, mainly composed of ofFicials there
were General Sessions held twice a year for judicial purposes
to which each tribe sent six representatives and the common
land twelve

;
and a General Assembly, held once in every

two years, which included the Governor and Council, and to
which each tribe sent four representatives and the common
and eight.

The Bermudas were the second British colony to rtceive
some form of Representative Governmen The first

' The survey wns carried out about 16 18. Thi ch-irt of fh^.slands ,n the British Museum. showing the surve dated .626A repro,„ct,on is given i» the Mcmorials of the mudar voti'Norwood cxecuted a second survey of the islands in 1662.
°'- '•

Thnr» '"°" '"'°, '"^'^.^ '"^ "°' «^''haust th.- wholc of the islandsThere was an overplus, the application of which gave rise to 1 Ìp.c.on of jobbery against the Governor and some mem beri of the"Lompa^v^ It may be mcntioned here that the Vir^n^a Companv ^n

Metr-orials of the B^udas^vS fp! .VaTdIo'e
'"^'""- '^^ ''^^

-;%*
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SECTioN Assembly was held in 1620, one year after a simiLr insti-

__^^ tution had been established in Virginia, and the constitution
was revised and fully detailed in 1622.
The Berrnudas were under the government of the Company

dunng the reigns of James the First and Charles the First,
the period of the Commonwealth, and the • ign of Charles
the Second. By ,629 the population had giown to between
two and three thousand, and the colony attained sufficient
imporlance to be described as 'an excellent bit to rule a
great liorse \' In 1656 the number of inhabitants was given
at about 3000, and by 1679 it had risen to 8000, including
women, children, and slaves ^
The elements of the population included English planters

tenants of absentee proprietors, negro slaves, first mentioned
about 161 7, Indian slaves shipped off from Massachusetts
by a law passed in 1652, and white bond-servants, in great
measure Scotch and Irish politicai prisoners ».

Though, during the lonp strife between King and Parila-
Politici
ami rediri. ... l '

"^i"ccu xving ano rarJia-

csdiscL. '"^"'' ^^^ authoruies at home had little leisure and perhaps
little mclmation to interfere with this small and distant
dependency, yet the politicai and religious discord which
raged m England throughout these years, found its counter-
part to some extent in the Berrnudas.
From the first the Puritan ministers and their followers

seem to have caused Constant trouble. About 1620 certain
mod.fications in the forms of the Church of En-hnd were
mtroduced, similar to ihose allowed in the Channel Islands
In 1643 the Independents formally seceded from the Church
and two years later an act of the Long Parliament estab-
lished freedom of worship for the inhabitants of the islands.

Smith'rVirSa''''''""
"' ''°'*=" ^^^^^^-" -d others. quoted in

risingV liU^L";:™ """^ '^ P-'au^ation against a projected
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TION
I.

Later, from 1660 onwards, the odium theologicum of this

small community appears to have been turned against the

Quakers, acts and proclamations were promulgated against " "

them, and an order was made by the Company prohibiting

their landing in the islands *.

At the time of the exccution of Charles the First and the

establishment of the Commonwealth, the adherents of the

Royalists appear to have been in the ascendant, and in

1650 the Long Parliament passed an act prohibiting trade

with these islands as well as with Barbados, Antigua, and
Virginia on account of the refusai of the colonists to recog-
nise the new order of things*. The opposition however
was not long-lived. Barbados was blockaded and re-

duced to order in January 1652 ; and in February of
that year the Governor and Council of the Bermudas
took the oaih of allegiance ' to the Commonwealth of
England as it is now established without a King or House
of Lords.'

On the other band the Restoration of Charles the Second
eight years later, in 1660, appears to have been at once
welcomed in the colony; indeed it probably mattered little

to the dwellers in this far off land what form of government
existcd at home, except so far as the success of Royalists or
Puritans in England gave countenance to the partisans of
the corresponding factions in the Bermudas.
An interesting illustration of the state of religious feeling Elmihcia

among the Bermudians during this period is found in the
story of the settlement at Eleutheria. In 1646 Captain
William Sayle, on more than one occasion Governor of the
Bermudas, obtained or professed to have obtained from the
English Parliament a grant^ of one of the islands in the

• It may be also mentioned that about 1694 a tax was nlaced on iliJews arr.ving in the i.lands for purposcs of trade.
^

See below, pp. 140, 179.
No record of the grani has been found, r , the son of Caotain Sa^ Vapparently failcd to establish his proprietary rights.

^ ^
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Bahamas group; and there, with the help of friends in Eng-
land, he established a colony consisting mainly of Bermudian
setilers. The island had bcen called by Columbus Cigatio
or Segatoo, and its new name of Kleutheria teslified
to the aim of the settlement, viz. that there 'Every man
might enjoy his own opinion or religion without control
or questionV In 1649 some of the leading Independents
of the Bermudas were shipped off to the new community,
and for some years it appears to bave been a place
of exile for the religious malcontents of the mother
colony.

But Eleutheria, or Eleuthera as it is now called, was not
the only West Indian island which played a part in the early
history of the Bermudas. Towards the end of the Company's
rule, about 1678, the Bermudian settlers turned theirattention
to the production of salt in the Turks islands ; and it became
the practice for many to resort to those islands year by year
to follow up this industry. The trade was carried on for
more than a hundred years, in spite of attacks by Spaniards
and French, and counter claims on the part of the authorities
of the Bahamas to the ownership of the islands; and it

was not till the end of the last ccntury that the Turks
islands were definitely included within the limits of the
Bahamas '.

The dissolution of the Bermuda Company was due not to
politicai or religious causes but to the numerous complaints
agamst its rule which reached home from the settlers. It is
clear that regulations devised for the management of a few
ship-Ioads of colonists might well become unsuitable for an
organised and growing community, but even in the early
years there was reason for discontent. The severity of the

\
Quoted in the Memorials of the Bermudas, from Winthrop's historv

» See belnw. pp. 8, , 29. The case for the Kcrmudas Jas ably it out'm a pamphlet pubhshed in London in 1803 by a Ifemud an Crucker. under the signature of ' Isocrates.' The pamphletTas entitledThe Question of the Bahama jurisdiction over Turks fslands
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discipline was so great that, in 16 16, five men escaped from Section
the islands in a fishing boat, and after great hardships reached ^•

the coast of Ireland in safety. "

The Directors of the Company in their own words look
the Somers islands ' to be no commonwealth but a private
inhcrilance inclosed to the use of the purchasers '.' Tobacco
planting, the main industry of the islands, was carried on in
great measure by tenants, half of whose» profits accrued to
the absentee landlords, or by servants or apprentices bound
by indentures for a term of years. The tobacco was ex-
ported only to the port of London, and only in the Company's
ships; it was subject to a duty imposed by the Company
to meet the expenses of administration

; and it was sold at a
fixed price, whereas the prices of provisions brought into the
islands, for which the tobacco planters had to pay, were
such as the Directors of the Company liked to charge.
Equally oppressive were the restrictions placed on other
indusiries such as the whale fishery, export of cedar, and ship-
buikling.

As lime went on, the Company at home became composed
of men who had no such direct interest in the islands as the
originai proprietors. The settlers, on the other band, grew in
number, in strength, and independence, and one of the
petitions (dated 1679). which brought about the fall of the
Compony, states bluntly that 'the Freeholders do very much
groan under the burthen of a want of Free Trade to dispose
of their cornmodities for their best advantages, where and Dissclu-
lo whom they please.' Finally legai proceedings were ^("«^Z'^"'

Company.

of IheTrmurs. '^^f^''^^^'^
'" ^-n^on. 16.5. See The Memorials

^ Wullcr s lincs onthe snbject are a good instance of poetic license :-
'Tobacco is the worst of things, which they

1 o Lnghsh landlords as their tribute pav
huch is the mould, that the blest tenant feedsUn precious fruits and pays his rent in weeds.'

The prophetic use of the word • weed' will he noted.
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SKrxioN takcn against the Company, iheir charter was abolished,
and the Bermudas passed under the auihority of the
Crown.

The history of the Bermudas after the dissolution of the
Company is comparatively uneventful. In this, as in other
small colonies with represenlative institutions, the politicai

record down to recent times is apparcntly in the main the
recital of one long squabble between the Governor and the
Assembly.

The position of the islands determined the occupation of
their inhabitants. During the eighteenth and the beginning
of the present century agriculture and handicrafts were
neglected and left to slaves, while the settlers built ships from
their cedar, and busied themselves with the transit trade
between the West Indies and North America ', with wrecking,
and, in time of war, with privateering. Bishop Berkeley
writes of them» in 1725, that 'having no rich commodity
or manufacture' ihey are 'obliged to become carriers for
America as the Dutch are for Europe,' and that in con-
sequence 'it appears they are the only people of ali the
British Plantations who hold a general correspondence with
the rest.' And Burke" says, in similar terms, 'The chief
and indeed only business of these islanders is the building
and navigating of light sloops and brigantines, built with
their cedar, which they employ chiefly in the trade between
North America and the West Indies . . . They export nothing
from themselves but some white stone to the West Indies
and some of their garden productions.'

The Bermudian seamen and shipowners had many diffi-

culties to contend with. Abroad, they were cqnstantly liable

• Tobacco-plantins had apparcntly been in great measure givcn un inhe Bermudas by the beginning of the eightecnth century, owinij ma nlv
to_^the competition of Virginian tobacco

^ ^

» In his proposai for the founding of a college in the Bermudas. Sccbelow, p. 21.
^ "uvi.13. ocL

175/." See1.dow,"p.tf
""'"" '" ^'"'"''' P"'^''^'^''^ anonymously in
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to be intcrcepted by one or other of the many enemies of Sect.om
Great Britain. In their own islands they were from time to ^•

lime hampered by restrictions on trade, such as the regula-
""**"'

tion, passed in 17 io and not repealed for some considerable
t-'ie, that ali inc^ -^^ vessels should enter iheir cargoes at
ne one port of ... oeorge. Salt was the main, though not
the only, article of traffic in the eighteenth century, It was
carried from the Bahamas and Turks islands to the American
provinces

;
and the trade continued, though with interruptions,

even afier those provinces had revolted against the British
povemment \ Towards the end of the century, some of the
colonial vessels were engageJ in carrj-ing logwood and
mahogany from Honduras to Greai Britain; and when
Captain Cook visited the island of Ascension in 1775, he
found that a Bermudian sloop had just left with a cargo of
turtles on board.

When the colony was first founded \ whale-fishing had
been looked to as a likely source of wealth, and in 1738 the
restrictions placed upon the trade by the Company were
removed. Later, about 1784, ships were fitted out in the
Bermudas to follow up the fishery in distant seas, but the
war, which broke out between Great Britain and France,
disappointed the hopes of the colonists and put an end to a
promising industry.

The stirring events of the eighteenth century, which built The
up and tore asunder the British empire, the wars with France

^'""'"''<''

and Spain, and the American war of Independence, only'ék'M
nidirectly affected the fortunes of the Bermudas. Their

'"""'*'•

safcty lay in the smallness and poverty of the islands, their
distance from the mainland, and the friendly relations between

lWdi.°/Jiff'"^*7>',
'*'"''''' '"j"^" '" ' "9, mentions the arrivai ofJ^rmudian vessels in Delaware .,d Chesnpcake Bavs with car<^ocs ofsak loexchange lor rtour (Sparks' Writingsof Washington). "

nf , f K.
,\^''"'^

t^
'^^ Summer islands is a mock heroic account

clt^Sei'rsSr''
"'^'"''''^'^ ""' ^^^ ^^^^'^^ -^ »-""^"«

C 2
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SecT.oN the islanders and their kinsmen on the American continent.

..'
'T*'"* 'hey wcre left in the main to work out their own salva-
tion, not seriously molested by foreign foes, and little inter-
fercd with by the Home govcrnment.

VVhen the Spaniards in 1710 attacked the sah rakers at
Turks islands, the Bermudians drove ihem out, unassistcd
fro n home, and armcd their own vessels to protect the trade
in re. Similarly, at a later date, ships wcre fitted out to
guaru the islands against Frcnch privateers; and, from the
time when the Company ceascd to rulc down lo the present
ceniury, the colony boasted of a militia in which cvcry adult
male, including slaves, was enrolied.

The dose connexion, which had ahvays existed between
the Bermudas and the North American colonies, and the
fiict that North America was the chief market for the island
trade, made the Bermudians but half-hearted loyalists during
the war of Independence. In 17733 store of gunpowder in
the islands was carried off, and from the letters' of Washing-
ton it would seem that the powder found its way into Ameri-
can hands with the friendly connivance of the inhabitants.
Subsequentiy the latter petitioned the American Congress
for relief in consequcnce of the non-imi)ortation of . m plies;
and, in consideration of their being friendly to America!
Congress resolved that provisions in certain quantities might
be exportcd lo them. These relations between the little

island community and their powerful neighbours apparently
con.inued in spile of complaints'' of the damage done to

shipping by the privateers which resorted to the
i>- which issued from their ports ; and, although

' In S,m..., Writings of Washington thcre are two letters of
\\ash,ngton'.s dateci i;;.,. hearing o„\his matter. One h ad,Ir ,sed

«trnnulas a> wcll lisposed, not only to oiir cause in general but toassist in thisenterprise in particuinr.' ' The other i. aH.-S dh"ct y

lecondf"''"•^ "' '•'^ '^'''"^ "^ "-'""''-• See the nofe to the

'^ See Letters from Washington in 1779 and 1795,
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Washinpton is said to liave contcmplatcd takinR the Islanda Skciion
with the vicw of makin>? thcm ' a nest of hornets for the ''

annoyantc of Uritish tradc in that |wif of the world ',' he
**""

ncvcr carricd his di-si^n into cfrcct, hut loft them to enjoy on
the one hand the protrction of the Urilish «overnmcnt, on
the other some part at any rate of their ail-imi)ortant tradc
with America

In spite, howcver.of their judicious neutraiity. the ishinders D(,Hne cf
suffered l.y the war. Privateering, shipbuiidinp, and siich'^""^'''^'<''-

indirect advuntaKos as war brought, did not compensate for

the intcrruptioii of steady traffic. Fror- about 1780 the
population of tlic tolony tended to deci. ami when peace
was rcstored prospority did not return with il. 'Jhcre werc
years of temporary revival, as in 181 5, when the isiands
became for a lime an entrepót », where the vcsstls of the
United States, precludcd from dirccdy trading with the West
Indies, could ship West Indian produco ; but, wiih the re-

moval of restrictions on trade, the improvement of nioans
of communication, and the general dovelopmont of the
Western world, the Ijcrmudas coased to be a commercial
centro, becoming instead an ]mi)erial station.

The record of what may be cailed 'he I^Iiddle Ages oUwUrky,
Rcrmudian History contains one epi>,o(le, wliich has some

'"''''.'"'>''

touch of the romance of older times. In 1725, Berkeley, «J'!^/?""
the famous ci 'irchman and phiiosopher, put .orili his 'Pro-

'"""''':>

posai for tht bctter supplying o." churches in our forcign
l)Iantations, and for converling the savage Americans to

' Moore in a note to his poems on America, quotcs thesc wonls as
spokcn to himself by ' a ccltbratc.l friend ..f Washini-ton.' In earlicr lifc
\\ asninjrton just misse.l visitine' the Heriniulas. 1

1

is bn.ther, J .aw, cuce
\\a.slungton who was travellin^' A.r health, went there lioni U.^rbados
"1 175A and C.corge Washington, who had been ^^\\.\^ bini in Harb^ulos
tne ycar before, was to bave joined him .-lyain al the IJerniudas. J aw-reucc W ashington, however, hiirricd home to die.

- The authorily for tiiis is Frith Williams' hook on the Itermu. ;

lue pos.tion of Mauritius as an entrcpot between Europe and Asia in
tue <lays of the reorganized French Easl India Company , I7?4) may becompared. See voi. i. of this work, p. 150.

^ ^ i ^' ''J "<=
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Christianity, by a College to be erected in the Summer
islands, otherwise called the Isles of Bermuda '

VVell situated. healthy, and secure the little group of
isIands seemed to the Dean of Derry (as he then was)
rnarkcd out to be the centre from which the light of
Christianity might shine into the dark places of the West
His enthusiasm and Irish persuasiveness at first carried ali
before it. He raised a considerable sum of money by
private subscription

; he induced the King to <rive him
a charter for his college

; he persuaded the House of
Commons. and through them Walpole, to promise agrant of
*. 20.000; and in 1729 he embarked for America, hopeful
and intent on carrying out his project. But he fared no
better than many other unworldly and single-minded menHe romamed three years i„ Rhode Island, waiting for

- money, which had been promised bui which was never
.hcoming. He never even visited the Bermudas; and in

731 he returned home, with his hopes disappointed and his
scheme a failure.

From the first foundation of the colony down to the
closing years of the eighteenth century, the business of the
islands had been carried on at St. George's, which was also
the seat ot government. As time went on, the convenience
of the traders and ship owners, many of whom live<l more
to the west and in the neighbourhood of the Great Sound
callcd for a capital in a more centrai position. Conse-'
quenty, m 1790, steps were taken to layout the town of
Hamilton ,n l'embroke Parish. In 1 793 it was incorporated
taking its name from the Governor at the time; and in
1815 it became the seat of government instead of the town
01 bt. George.

A more imporlant event was the decision of the British
Government to make the Bermudas a station for the Imperiai
navy. If the American War had done much to injure the
trade of the i.iands, it had at least brought them to the
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notice of the Home authorities. In 1794, \dmiral Murray, Section
who gave his name to Murray 's Anchorage off the north- '•

east of St. George's Island, recommended the construction
**—

of a dock-yard to the Admiralty. Ireland Island was selected

for the purpose, and the work w.is b.gun in January, 18 io.

To carry it out convicts we;c importeci \x<.jr\. England; and, intro-

from the years 1824 to i8( j fumé 0000 English criminals
"'"''''''""'/

, , ,

° convicts.
were sent to and employed v: \c> i>;lands the number at one
time being over 1500, after the emancipation of the slaves

had made forced labour more valuable. The Bermudas,
however, were never a penai settlement in the same sense as

Australia, the convicts being sent there for a definite purpose,

viz. to work for the Imperiai Government. The mortality

among them, caused by an outbreak of yellow fever, led to a
reduction of their numbers ; as years went on the system of

transportation was gradually discontinued ; and it is now
more than a quarter of a century since the last batch of
prisoners was reshipped to England.

The iiXiX of August, 1834, saw the beginning of the end Abolition

of slavcry in the Eritish Colonies. In the Bermudas the "f^lavcry.

measure of emancipation was received more kindly than in

some other parts of the empire, and the locai legislature

dispensed with the preliminary period of apprenticeship.

The fact that slaves were enrolled in the colonial militia

may be taken as evidence that there was no strong antagonism
betwcon them and their masters, in spite of the barbarous

cnactments whicli everywhere disfigured the statute books of

slave-holding colonies; and instances are recorded, which
show that the treatment of slaves in the Bermudas was
excoptionally kind and humane '.

The last fifty years of island history contain little or
nothing of general interest.

' The instaiicc usually quoted is contained in Bryan Edwards' Ilistory
of the- ^\ est Indies, 15k. 3, chap. 4, note. In the first American war a Hcr-
miuiian ship with scventy slaves on board was taken by the Americans,
and ali the slaves, but one who died, voluntarily retumed to their masters.
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The dajs of peace hav. been somewhal slocpy ,i,„es fahe BermiKlas. In spile of occasionai hurn^anes andep,de,n,c,. ,he islands bave pros,.red in a quie , av ^d

ttlM ;

"'"'" ''""= ^'"'"'''" ''^i""^ h»ve kepithe inde colony ,„ ,„uch „i,h ,he outer world; and if i, has

Institutions but not Resnnn«;Kl» r
^«^presentative

,.», K .

^esponsible Government, and Colonies

::brG^:z:r
"^^^^^^-^"^-^ ^-'^-^-^ -^ -sp-

elar' tZT" '''°"^ '° '^' ^^^°"^^' ^he intermediate

from thlfirst n 'rr' ^^P'---^'^tiveInstitutions almostfrom the first, but at the same time the Executive has been

control of the Home government. The Executive power is•n the hands of the Governor, who is appointed by heCrown and pa:d mainly from In,,erial funds He is a wayS
' "f7 f"" °' ''^^ ^'-^"^ commanding the ga on

Jncil''TndT r^'^^'
°' ^'^ ^°^'™' ^^^ Legislativet^ounc and the House of Assembly. The LegislativeCounal ,s composed of nine members, three of wtm

officiai, and six unofficiaP. The House of A
consistsof thirt>-six elected members.tuTfor ea h7 h^'n.ne panshes. The electoral qualification is the poss^ sLnof freehold property of not less than £6o in value, and the

tions oi, it^Xt^'cZZ: "* ""'' ^"^ '""'^ P^rt - ^1- «delibera-
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total number of electors is about one thousand. The quali-

fication for membersi ip of the Assembly is the possession
of freehold property rated at net less than £240. The
members both of the Council and of the Assembly receive a
(laily allowance while sitting.

The law of the Bermudas is, speaking generally, the Law and
Common Law of England supplemented by locai acts, and >^"^'""''-

justice is administered by a Chief Justice, two Assistant
Judges, and three Police INIagistrates.

The Bermudas are, next to Heligoland » and Gibraltar, the Area and
smallest dependency of Great Britain. Their area is given ^'"Si^^P^y-

at 19Ì square miles, and is therefore less than one-seventh of
the size of the Isle of Wight. They consist of a collection of
islands in the form (to quote old descriptions) of a sickle ^ or
a shepherd's crook

; the staff of the crook runs from north-east
to south-west, and the crook is formed at the westerly ex-
tremity, where the islands turn sharp round again to the
north-east. Their length from east to west is about twenty-
two miles, their greatest breadth not more than three.

Around them is a girdle of reefs in the form of an cllipse,

running dose to the island« on the south and east, but
lying away to a distance o miles on the north. The
formation is that of a coral situated on the summit of
a large cone with a wide base, rising from the submerged
plateau of the Atlantic V and, possibly in consequence of the

' Since the .-ibove was written, the Anglo-German convention, in-

'T'"S *']'' "'*'"" "'^ Heligoland to Germany, has been published
Ihe description given in the Historye of the Hermudaes cannot beimproved upon

: 'They consist of divers small broken islands severcd
Olle from another by narrow breaches and inlets of sea, wherebv arema< e many necessary sandy bays for the anchorage of boats, two com-modious and large sounds for the use of fishing. and two excellcnt
hnrbours. I ymg thus together they become in form not mudi unlikea rea])er s sickle, being in their whole longitiide from east to west notabuvc twenty miles Knglish; in the lalitude (where most extended)
noi tuli) two and a hall.

'

' From the Report of the Voyage of the Challenger, Narrative voi i
list jiart, which should be consulicd. The report points out tliat the
l-cnnudas differ from the onlinary coral atoU, there being no well-
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SECTroN warmth brought by the Gulf Stream '. occurring in more north-
_^^ erly latitudes than oth^r groups of coral islands. Tho pre-

vailing south-westerly wind has tended to hcap up the sand ^

andextend the limits of the islands m the southern side; on
the north, on the contrary, there are clear traces of sub-
sidence and disintegration, the solitat.' 'North Rock' far
away in the coral reef which bounds the lagoon, hearing
witness to the existence in former times of a stretch of land
on this side which has now disappeared.
The islands are many in numb-, but the large majority

are mere rocks. The largest ar St. George's, St. David's
^ermuda proper or the main isiand (which is larger than all'
the rest put together), Somerset, and Ireland The chain
from St. George's on the east to Ireland on the west, is'

practically continuous, the separate islands being united by
bndges and causeways, except for one break between
bomerset and Watford Islands.

The main entrance into the circle of reefs, which is
strongly fo^. .ed, is the Narrows or Ship Channel at the
eastern extremity of the islands, between St. George's
Isiand and Sea Venture Fiat. St. George's Harbour "lies
between St. George's and St. David's Islands. Castle Har-
bour, of hitle or no use for shipping on account of the
d.fficult.es of entrane^, lies between these two islands and
the mam .siano; and, in the bend of the crook, with the
ma.n .sland, Somerset, anci Ireland Islands running round itm a semicircle, is the Great Sound, at the eastern extremity
of wh.ch Hamilton Harbour runs into the land, . safe and
sheltered haven for vessels of light draught. The only two
towns .n the group are St. George, the old capital on the
.sland of that name. and Hamilton, the present s.at of
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government, situateci about the middle of the main island, Section

a town of some 2000 inhabitants. ^•

At Ireland Island is the Naval Station, with dock-yard,
*'

arsenal, and floating dock, well guarded by fortifications.

The head-quarters of the troops are at Prospect Hill on the
main island

; there is also a strong detachment at St. George's
;

and the two little islands of Boaz and Watford betwc.n
Ireland and Somerset are given up te military purposes.

The islands are composed of limestone, hollowed out in

numerous caves, and so porous that any moisture passes
rapidly through to the sea. Their surface consists in great
measure of low barren hills, the highest of which, Gibbs
Hill on the main island, rises to 260 feet.

In the valleys is the richest ground with red surface soil,

and there are numeious patches of swamp and peat bog.
There are no springs or streams, and the islanders depend
for their fresh water on the rainfall coUected in tanks and
reservoirs.

The scenery of the islands has been described ' as,' in Vegetahk

some respects, ' ne' unlike that of certain northern lake
^''"^'"'•'•

districts*.' The most common trees are the Juniper or
' cedar.' which is constantly referred to throughout Bermudia'.i
history, and the Olcander. The flora^ of the islands is

not extensive. The cultivated fruits are mainly tropical
or sub-tropical, such as melons and bananas, but some of
the British fruits are grown, and most of the flowers which
belong to our islands thrive well in the Bermudas. One
of the industries consists in raising and shipping to New
York, in late winter and early spring, bulbs and cut flowers.
Garden vegetables, however, are the principal produce of the
islands. Potatoes, onions, and tomatoes are sent to the New

' Krom the Narrative of the Voyage of the Challenger: the descrip-
t.on adds: 'the dark colour of the Juniper srives the Inndscape a
noniitri) aspect.'

" ^
- The Challenger Narrative, however, statcs that there are more

varieties of flora pv .uUar to the Bermud ,l than had been imagined.

^1
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.SKCT.ov York market early .n the ,ea, bofore they have matured on_, the com„,ent ard m turn the whole food supply of the

slands .ne udmg even the vegetables themselves, s imported
A-on. the Lnued States. The old agrieuhural 'resources oftlK Uermudas are praetically extinct. Tobacco is not grown-owroot :s far less of a staple industry than it Js but'
tilt gra.n .s ra.sed, and, even as early as 1806, a visitor -

tothe ,slands noted that agriculture had dwindled to nothin<..The ordmary English domestic animals are bred in andn ported .nto ti. Bermuda., and d.ere are praetically no
. d anunals .n the islands; but birds and fish are plentiful.
the former bemg ,n great measure migratory. There is acomplete absenceof minerai wealth

"freisa

Th« Bermudas have been said to be to America whatMadeira .s to Europe. The climate is mild and rather damp
..sture bemg brought by the prevai.ing south-westerf;
v^mds. In the hottest month, Ai,gust, the thermometer
averages over 80°; in the coldest, February, over 50; frostbe.ng pracfcally unknown ^ The annual rainfall is between
fift) and si.xty mches. Hurricanes occasionally occur earth-quakes very rarely. violent gales are more common and oftendo much damage to the garden crops.
The death-rate .f the population is about the same as in

i-^ngland
;
mfant mortality is high, adults are long livcd Thee .mate us healthy, though not bracing; in spite'of imper^c

san,tat,on there .s no malarial fever
; and yellow fever.'unde

the .^fc^uard of strict quarantine laws. has not visi ed theislands for many years.

In the year 1 780 the population of the Bermudas numbered
1^5.000, but from that date it began to decline. In x8x

'

the numbers were ,0,000, the proponion of white inhabitants

seems to be a solitary instancé
<^hristmas Lve, 1840, but it

IVcJnt'àL^h^rL^'s/^frTJH" Dr 0,.ilvy-s Bermuda Past and
Indies.'vol. V. App. ,3!

'^"^ ^^y^" ^'^'^^"^^ "'^tory of the West

Ilcallh.

Pof'Hla-

ticit.
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and slaves being about the same. In 1837, after the ematici- Sect.ov
pation of the slaves, the population is stated not to have I-

exceeded 8500. In 1844 it had risen again to 10,000, and
~"**~

since thal date there has been a graduai increase. The
census of 1881 showed a total population of 13,948, and in
1888 the population was estimated at more than 15,000, or
about 800 to the square mile, over jooo being white and over
9000 coloured '. The strength of the garrison is about 1 400,
and of the naval establishment about 1200.

The sketch which has been given of early Bermudian Rcli^^ion.
history has shown that the settlers from the first were, like
the Athenians to whom St. Paul preached, over-religious

;

and full provision is made at the present day for the support
of religious ministrations.

Two-thirds of the population belong to the Church of
Kngland, and the nine parishes are divided between five
rectors, the colony being included in the bishopric of
Newfoundland and Bermudas, which was established in
18 39- Other Christian sects, however, of whom the
Wesleyans are the most numerous *, share the advantages of
the system of concurrent endowment which dates from 'i 869,
and al! the denominations receive grants from government
funds at the rate of £10 for every hundred members at the
last preceding census.

Although the records of the Bermudas are full of educa- Education.
tional schemes, from free schools such as that kept by
Norwood the Surveyor, to coUeges such as the one projected
by Bishop Berkeley, education does not appear to have been
at any time very forward in the colony. At the present time
it is compulsory, carried on in aided schools, which are
under locai boards of management subject to a centrai
Board of Education.

xà2r.\l\
Men>"rials of the Benrvdas it is stated (voi. i. ,So) thatto«ards the end of the eightecnth centnry the Bermudas became hehomeofmany Frenchfamilies.

=i.auic me
' VVhiteheld visited the Bermudas in 1748.
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The currency of the islands is British sterling, though
gold doubloons also circuiate. The annual revenue, over
three-fourths of whkh are derived Irom customs duties is
sufficient te meet the current cxpenditure, both the one and
the other being usually under £30,000. There is a small
public debt of less than £10,000.
The bulk of the trade of the islands is with the United

-.ates, the imports largely exceed the exports, and amo.ig
the latter onions and potatoes stand far ahead.
The nearest point of land to the lìermudas is Cape

Hatteras in North Carolina, at a distance of less than
600 miles. New York is a litde under 700 miles distant,
and Havana about 1200. The islands are about the same
distance from the nearest of the Bahamas as from New
York, and about the same distance from Kingston in
Jamaica as from Havana. They are rather over 700 miles
from Halifax in Nova Scotia, and 900 from Antigua, the
ch.ef of the Leeward Islands. There is Constant steam
communication with New York, but the direct steamers to
and from Great Britain are few and irregular. A contract
has laiely been made for laying down a submarine telegraph
cable bo.ween the islands and Halifax ', but as yet they are
outs.de the range of telegraphic communication.
The Bermu.his are not a colony valuablc for the produce

of US soil. They are not an emporium lor passing trade, or
a fortress on a great commercial route. Nor are thev again
a lanci, where a large native population has become accus-
tomed to British rule. They are a corner of the empire,
which .s held to the mother country by long, unbroken,
purely Lnghsh traditions; and their present practical value
conM..ts ,n being one of the ocean strongholds of Crea'
Bntam. In the Atlantic they are to some extent what
Maurmus ,s in the Indian Ocean, bu. far more of a fortress,
lur less^of a country, than Mauritius. From another point of

' Siace the above was written the cable has been laid.
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view they are not unlike Heligoland ; the one is a winter Sectic:

resort for Americans, the other a summer resort for Germans.
^

Very small, vcry isolated, self-contained within theit coral
~**

rinc^, difficult to enter, secure when entered, a little Enplish
home bctween England and England's children on ither

side of the Atlantic, the history of these islands is curiously
attractive. Had they been larger and more important, it

may l)e .aid that they would have had less individuality, their

story would have been kss coniinuous, and they would have
been more absorbed in the main stream of events. As it is,

they have lived a life of their own, passively reflecling the
different phases of lime and circumstance, coloured rather
than changed by history. Though an Imperiai station, they
are stili the home of a small community with locai life,

traditions, and institutions. Though in dose touch with
New York and ali the trade and bustle of the modem world,
they stili scem to be looking back on the past, and in their
main features to be what they have fver been, the peaceful
summer isles of the Atlantic.

BoOKS AND Pl'BLTCATIONS REI.ATING TO THE BeRMI'DAS.
In addition to the ISIuc Books and the good account given in the

Colonial Office List, the following are some of the principal works on
the suhjoct :

—

The Historye of the Bermudacs or Summer Islands. Hakluyt series,

Mcmorials of the Discovery ami Early Scttlement of the Bermiufas
or Somas Islands, 151 1-1687, by Sir J. H. Lefrov. Longmans,
yrcen and Co. 1877-9.

This most exhaustive book quotes in extenso the old authorities
on the Heimudas.

An Ilistorical and Statistical Account of the Bermtidas from their
dtscoycry to tiie preseti time, by William Frith Williams
I84^.

Bermuda, by T. L. GODET, M.D. 1S60.

A7Wa/WaW/V..f..„/,byJoiiNOGiLVV,M.A.,M.D. Hamilton.
• «rmuda. 1 SS3.

This last is a pamphlet giving a most full and clear account of the
islands.

The Narrative of the Voyage of the Ciialleiigcr shonld also be consulte^.
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CHAFTER I.

EirHOPE..N COLONISATION IN THE WEST INDIES.

The West Inclian Islands belonging to Great Britain are
at present divided into six colonies or sets of colonies
scauered through the whole semicircle of islands from

T V°/
^""°'°' ""'^ "°^ ^'«"P^'l '" ^">- one corner

of the A -eh ago.

They are the Bahamas, Jamaica with its little dependencies
of the Turks and Caicos islands and the Caymans, the Lee-
vv-ard islands, Barbados, the Windward islands. and Trinidad
and I obago.

Great Britain owns also two mainland dependencies in
this part of the ^vorld, British Guiana and British Honduras

>v The name West Indies recalls the fact that the discovery
of the new world originuted in an attempi to find a western
route to the eastern seas, and that. when Columbus crossed
th. Atlannc and sighted land on the other side, he fancied he
had reached the further coasts of the Indies: 'In conse-
quence of this mistake of Columbus,' says Adam Smith'
the name of the Indies has stuck to those unfortunate coun

-

tnes ever since.' The islands, or some of them, have long

Cololl'sT
"' ^'*'°"'

'• '^'^''' °" ' T^« '"°^»-^^ ^or establishing New
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borne the name of Amilles AnHiii^ i «- a .• i-

...... is,ana. ..eh roul^a^l J.r.tpHn: ^"T'-
the name was apphed by geographers to Hispaniohi and

—
Z^z::XT\ ''"^"^- '" '"°'^^" '^-^ Cut .!?:.//..iispamola or Hayti, Jamaica, ano -orto Rico have usually
l.een known as the Greater Antilles

; and the ring of smaS

sole nc^™'
'"''"''""^.^"^ ^—rd themselvcs demand ' ^Wsome nonce. The preva.hng wind in the West Indies beine Tr'' '""fth. north-east trade wind, the i.lands which were mos!

"""'

those wh,ch were less . , ,ed were known as the Leew^rd
Accord.ngI,,iheSpan -' -egarded the whoie ring of Canbbean .slands as Windv^rd island, and identified the Leew.rd
.lands wuh the four large islands which constitute the Crea 'rAntilles as given above.

The English sailors contracted the area of Windward andLe ward subdividing the Caribbean isbnds into a northern
sectK,n of Leeward islands and a southern section of Wind-

Z i "r':
•"^"' P'^J"^^' '""''^'^ -'° ^he Atlantic. In

1671 ^.s d.v.s.on was made a politicai one, and the EnglishCanbbean islands, whirh had buore constituted one gov!^rn
ment, were separated into two groups, under two Governors-
.n-ch.ef

;
the islands to the north of the French colony ofGuadeloupe form.ngthe governmcnt of the Leeward islands, the

' Bryan Edwards. in his History of the West Indie. Tlnnt t u •

note, quotes the above from Peter Martvr nt th^ rf^L ,
' ^^^^- ''

mcani.ig of Antilles, and nives twn n!t, ,^^»- .
"S'^* denvation and

the first making Andl les^ ecTuiValem to th^r
"'^ derivations,

ante insulas America nem.^eant^m- *^^"^^^" '^'='"'1*. 'quasi
the second ide Sé thZ wT t^^T i"'"'^'

^'""* Mexicani;'

situated against the continen? Z^T . "^"''l
'"'''"'''^'^ ^"^ (''"'O or

islands : accordine tothis^a't.?. *=?"''f?""«
t^"» with the Caribbean

nnd Porto RToSibcth^^^^^^^^ Hispaniola. fainaica,

Lesser Antilles
' ^«atcr AntUles, and Curajoa, &c., the

.r^'Torrofthirsr'
'^''^^ ''^^'- ^'-«^^ -^--«^ to .„ page

VCL. II.
I>
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islands to the south of Guadeloupe forming the government
of the Windward islands. Latterly the signification has been
again slightiy modified; and, for administrative purposes
under the Colonial Office, the Leeward islands group now
includes the more northerly section of the Caribbean islands
belonging to Great Britain, from the Virgin islauùs to
Dominica; while the Windward islands are artificially re-
stricted to St. Lucia, St. Vincent, the Grenadines. and
Grenada, the two most windward of ali, Barbados and
Tobago, being separated from the group.

Before giving any detailed account of the islands or groups
of islands now belonging to Great Britain, it is almost
necessary to sketch in outline the main features of West
Indian history. So far as the British possessions in tne
archipelago are concerned, the history of the larger islands,
Jamaica and Trinidad, is plain and simple ; they were definitely
conquered and settled by Spain, and definitely conquered and
annexed by England. The smaller islands, on the other
band, with some exceptions, notably Barbados, were visited,
settled, abandoned, and resettled, handed about from oné
owner to another, in the competition of nations thrown first

into the one scale and then into the other, in order to adjust
for the time being the claims of rivai governments.
The West Indies bave been in the past the hunting ground

of European peoples. They are the outskirts of tropical
America, and they are opposite to the home of black
labour, tropical Africa. They are islands, mostly of small
size, and therefore easy to deal with, to conquer, and to
settle, easy to depopulate, easy to repeople, attractive, not
only on account of their own wealth, but also as a starting-
point for the vast and rich continent off which they lie.

Given an European race from the extreme south and west
of Europe, hailing from and making for southern sunny
climes, if it sent its sailors across the Atlantic, the West
Indies would naturally be the first point of caU and, for a
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while at least. the most suitable resting place. Such a Chaptek
race were the Spaniards

; the West Indies became the ^

pnvate property of CastiUe, the northem coast of South
-**-

Ameru^a was known as the Spanish main'; and, in tracing J^;.v,.rf.
Bntish colonisation and the rise of British colonies in the West '«'^'
Ind.es, the first point to remember is, that bere the circle ofS.
Bntish expansion intersected the circle of Spanish dominion
The Spaniards in the West were parallel to the Portuguese

in the East
;
but in the East it was the Dutch who broke the

Portuguese power, and the English foHowed on the Dutch
Neither m Europe nor out of Europe did Great Britain as
a rule come into coUision with Portugal. It was otherwisem the case of Spain. At home and abroad the English
sometimes alone, sometimes with French or Dutch for allies'
were m direct conflict with the Spaniards. In the Straits of
Dover the British fleet fought and conquered the Armada.
In the West Indies, in one age Drake and bis followers
sacked Spanish towns and harassed Spanish trade. in the
next age CromweU's forces took Jamaica.

have been pomted out in another place*. They were ^.''^i" of the
crusadmg, conquering people; religious and warlike- ruth-

'^^'"''"'''•

less at once with naturai ferocity, and with the spirit of
pohtical and ecclesiastical absolutism; great in their very
inhumanity, unsound even in their greatness. They went
to exact tribute of gold and Silver, not to trade or cultivate
the land. They were rigid monopolists

; they had no private
companies of their own, and they excluded as far as they

America 'ro^po'^ttr^e'^'ì''' ?" T^'^'f'' *^'^» ^^^^ «^ «P-ni^h

America, Pt III chanxvil,^
[I «rke, Luropcan Scttleraents in

gena, ,d Porto I}enoon^fir'"fr''",^'^''T"'°f^^

' See »h," ,! ^l '
"
t .

"''^ **''o'" w^o ' ^^"^ sailed the Spanish main '

Britis'c'o'Lt^ch^p'r'"^'"" '° * "'^'--^ GeograThy'oTThe

D 2
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Section could ali foreign merchants; but they were monopolists

,,' because they were military despots, not traders who became
military to defend their monopolies.

Such being the character of the incoming race, and such
the nature and position of the lands to which they carne, the
history of the Spaniards in the West Indies is easily ex-
plained. In the spirit of conquerors and crusaders they
looked for a large area of territory ; consequently, while they
discovered the whole ring of islands, thoy settled on the
larger ones only, and on those only which \\y nearer to the
continent. With the smaller islands they had little dealings
beyond carrying off their inhabitants for slaves. Among the
British colonies in the archipelago at the present day, the
two, which bear the most distinctive marks of having been
Spanish possessions, are Jamaica at one end of the curve,
Trinidad at the other, the two which are at once the largest
of the British islands and the nearest respectively to the
mainland of Central rnd South America.
Nor were the Spaniards conquerors only, they were also

gold seekers
; and the rash and restlessness caused by gold

seeking and finding is only toc well known in the history
of colonisation. As a dominant race, they did not mine and
find gold for themselves, but set the natives to supply it.

They rejected the slower and sounder resources of agricul-
ture

;
and, when one of the chiefs of Hayti offered, instead of

paying tribute in gold, to cultivate so much land and supply
so much grain, they would bave none of his offer'. They
wanted to become rich at once, to get gold as masters, not
as workers, in the quickest and most improvident way. The
masters were in great measure criminals from Spanish prisons,
the workers were gentle weakiy natives, to whom hard work
and hurry meant death. Thus in a short time the native popu-
lation of the large islands was absolutely used up, and first

the deficiency was supplemented, thcn the complete void was

» Sce Helps' Spanish Conquest in America, Bk. II, chap. ii.
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filled, by black labour from Africa. Hence carne the negro Chapter
race in the West Indies, with its accompaniment of Maroon ^•

wars and ali the various phases of the negro slavery question. '
"

'

In their relations to the New World and its inhabitants the
Spaniards were like the 'Chena» ' cultivators of Ceylon, who
cut down valuable timber in order to secure one crop of
grain, and, without properly cultivating the ground thus
cleared, push further into the forest to waste and destroy,
leaving behind them patches of Morthless scrub. The maiiì
feature of Spanish colonisation in America was its waste-
fulness.

To other Europeans they appeared as a powerful people,
jealous. intolerant, despotic monopolists. Thus they pro-
voked against themselves a combination of nationalities, for
a while more or less in harmony against a common foe.

In 1492 Columbus discovered the New World, San Sai- Columbus
vador, one of the Bahamas, being the first American island

'""''''^

which he sighteù and where he landed \ From San Salvador
"""""''

he passed on to other islands of the same group, and thence
to Cuba, Tortuga, and Hayti. Hayti, under the name of
Hispaniola or Espagnola, ' little Spain,' became and remained
for a while the centre of the Spanish American dominions.

Returning to Spain in the spring of 1493, he set out again
m September of the same year; and, steering more to the
southward than on his first voyage, he sighted Dominica, the
other islands to the north, now known as the Leeward
group, and Porto Rico; and, after reaching Hayti for the
second lime, he discovered Jamaica in 1494.
On his third voyage, in 1498, he sailed stili further to the

south than before, discovered Trinidad, Tobago, Grenada
and other islands, and, opposite Trinidad, landed on the
south American coast, having reached, without knowing it
the continent at last. Thus before the fifteenth ccntury

' See voi. i. of this work, p. 78. ' See below, p. 75.
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SECTior, closed, the >vhole ring of West Indian islands was made
' known to Europe.

True to the conquenng instincts of their race, the suc-
cessors of Columbus pushed forward in hot haste to the
continent turning their backs on the smaller islands. Ponce

itt Th '''''^ ^'°"^" ' '" ^512. In 1513 Vasco Nunez
looked down on the Pacific ocean from the isthmus of
Panama. In 1519 Cortes set forth from Cuba to conquer
Mexico; and m 1531 Rzarro began his final inroad into

.2rJ.l\ u'P''' °^ * """"'^ "'«^'"^ «>°re than
covered the Spanish conquest of America.
The sixteenth century was the great age of the two Latin

peoples, the Spaniards and the Portuguese; the time of the

^^Zr;^'^^
"'''°"' ^""^ "°* ^'' ^°'"^' 'f 'heir explorers

sa.led to the tropical lands of the West or East, they sailed

wh c?h T"
°^/°""^,^'' ^« '"'^"ders into seas and countrieswh eh belonged to others. The owner of America was the

tl^T2 T"" '" ^' ^°^'^' ^" "S^'' ^^'^ been con-

m nds .., the idea, which only a few daring adventurers at first
ully reahsed, that the Spaniards might be beaten, and tha
the Pope was not infallible. If Francis the First claimed equalnghts of discovery with the Spanish King, a later French
government betrayed the Huguenot settlement in Florida;.'

disot'd tim" 't'h '"f''' ''""^'^ ^^^'^' '' -°'h- ^hedlSo^^ned h.m. The adventurers had to educate publicopmion, and public opinion had to force the hands of kingand governments, generations h„J to rise up which had no.nhented the fear of Spain or reverence for the Papal authorhy

to ^:.:t rteisr " '--- ^--—

^

Enghsh ships were first seen in West Indian waters in
1516. when two vessels under the command of Sebastian
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Cabot and Pert touched at Hispaniola and Porto Rico. In
15 19 another ship visited the same two islands, but a request
for permission to trade at Hispaniola was answered by fire
from the b.-^tteries. About 1528 the French found their way
mto the West Indies, and the Dutch were trading there in
1542. The latter half of the century was marked by the
explo.ts of the English sailors of the Elizabethan age
Hawkms began his slave-trading in 1562. Draice accom-
panied him in 1568, and took to privateering on his own
account about 1570. Grenville, Oxenham. and others
foUowed; and, last and greatest among them, Sir Walter
Ralegh tried his band at colonising Virginia and at explor-
mg Guiana. Hawkins was the trader, Drake the freebooter
Ralegh the coloniser, too romantic to succeed, but a noble
link between the age of adventure and the age of settlement,
full of schemes. which were carried out by more businesslike
though less chivalrous men, when the gilt of discovery had
worn off and Eldorado had proved a dream. Less perhaps
is heard of Dutch and French adventurers in the West
Indies during the sixteenth century than of English, but the
two former nations made more definite attempts to settle on
the neighbouring shorcs of the continent within the range
of the Spaniards and Portuguese. Dutch settlers are said
to have planted themselves on the coast of Guiana as early
as 1580; while the French Huguenots, under the home
guKiance of the great Coligny, attempted an unsuccessful
settlement in Brazil in 1555, and in Florida in 1562. Per-
secuicd by Catherine de Medici and her sons, the Huguenots
had stronger motives for leaving France than the Puritans
had m laier years for leaving England; and Ribault with
h.s company went to the New World and landed in Florida
with other views than those of mere adventure. This attempi
to found a colony was recognised in time by the Spanish
government as a serious menace to their power. Betrayed
by the court at home, and in ali the straits of early settle-
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SP-CTioN n^ent, the colonists were attacked and savagely murdered by—
LsTl'l

^"^" ""^" ^^^"«"dez; and, though the massacrewas fully avenged by their countryman Domenic de Gourges.
a scheme was thus cut short which had the seeds of per-

Zrr 'p''
T'"''''

''^''^^ """^^^ ^^^« been a starting-
poHìt for French to rivai Spaniards in Central America,and for Protestants to wedge themselves into the circle of
Latholic dominions.

The opening of the seventeenth century found the greatLa m power on the downward path, broken by Maurice of

Phl !he"s "/rr '

'"^ '^ ^'''^ ^"^ ^''«"«h sailors.

!wn n.r T^ ^'' ^'^^ '"' "^^ ^^" ^•h'^'^ he did to hisown nation hved after him, while the relentless strength ofSpanish despotism was following him to his grave. PorLal
subject to the Spanish crown from ,580 to^64o, shar d!hdee ne of her rulers. France was taking the p'ia^e of Spi
to he th '

"1""'^' P°"^^' ^°^ "'^ S°-^- had come
to the throne, and on the French was dawning an era ofabsolute monarchy with strong ministers and la gè a miesaccompamed by perpetuai military aggression and'perpetuaì
st.flmg of c.y.l and religious liberty at home. The Dutch
st.ll a war with the Spaniards. were playing a winning^econ to obtam a truce with virtual inVpendence, anf S,y
oit^if"°^^'^^^^d - a sovoreign power by the peaceof Wes phaha m 1648. Great Britain became one kingdom

wuh na ,onal sympathies and antipathies, were shortly to be

backs òri s "\ °""P"' '^ 'P^'"- "^hey lay at the

nath Ih ^'"T'' '" ^'"'"^^' ^"d "°' o" their direct

s^.^I T\ r^ '°'""' °f ^he Spanish property, where

Ta . J °' '"^P""^^ '"'^^^ encroach, without at fir^attractmg the noticc of the landlord
Such was the outlook of the world. when English, French,

|: (;
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and Dutch carne to colonise the West Indies. Their career Chapter
was widely different from that of the Spaniards. Spanish I-

colonisation, or rather Spanish conquest and settlement in
„"**"

America was. as has been noticed, rapid and whoIesale ;f^ ""^

tnglish, French, and Dutch colonisation, on the contrary
^"'""'*'

u^s at first, slow, tentative, and hesitating; and the record "^r"
of the early st alement of these peoples in the West Indies

"'"' "* ""
is, for the most part. a bewildering series of dissolving views. S>.
But ihere are a few broad facts which help to make the"'"^'"
history intelligible.

In relation to Europe, the West Indies were a distant part of
the world, cut off by a long stretch of open ocean, not to be
reached by coasting gradually from port to port. In these (,) The
tar otì lands, one European people only, the Spaniards, had '^r'^Sth of
for a century made themselves at home. They had conquered, %anish
organised, and built up a system ; and the completeness with ^"^ "'

^vhich they did their work as conquerors in part neutralised
-"""''"

their defects as colonisers. :onsequently the decline of the
bpanish power in Europe was not at once followed by the
break up of their dependcncies

; they were strong in America
apart from their strength in Europe, and the distance of
their possessions was in a sense their protection. Hence the
interiopers from other countries, when the> intended not to
make a passing raid merely but to settle, came very cautiously
and gradually, as men who had no foothold in these seas
against a people who were at home there. This it was that
made the mtruders, though of different nationalities, so often
keep the peace with each other even in the narrow hmits of
a small .sland, common fear proving a bond of union,
hnghsh and French settled side by side in St. Kitts. English
and Dutch took joint possession of Santa Cruz, French and
Dutch stili share St. Martin, while the buccaneers formed akmd of commonwealth recruitcd from ali races and held
together in enmity to Spain.

Nor was it only fear of Spain which made the colonisation fj^]'
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of the minor West Indian islands a more graduai process than

th ^^^rr"' "' ^'""'^^- '^'^^ ^'^"^ -habitants of

hanT r T" ' '''°"^" ^^ '"^^^ ^^»«™'"ed racehan the nat.ves whom the Spaniards had kiUed out in Hayti.

Eur^r'""'T 7 T' '^^ '"'"^^ ^'^"^ ""^^ disturbed by
Luropeans. In St. Vincent they stili numbered some 5000^when transported at the end of the last century. Cari^from Martimque and St. Vincent, with, it was said, French
ass stance, drove out the first English settlers in St. Lucia •

and iheir relat.ons to the French in Dominica, Guadeloupe'and elsewhere sometimes hostile, sometimes very friend^!
accordmg to their treatment by one governor or another

Tcar; T^ "'^'°" ^'"^^" '^^ ^"^-« -d French

»r K
"^"'" ^^""^ •" '™'*' a ^ery distinct factorm the h.story of West Indian settlement, strong enough to Scar^fu iy reckoned with. useful as allies, dangerous as e'nemietThe Dutch French. and English who went to settle in theWest Ind.es d.d not go like the Spaniards to get gold '

the

J

went there rather to cultivate the ground and!o tfade.' For
th.s reason again their colonising work was done graduallyand was spread through the islands. . . _.,. was no rush ofsettlers to certam points only, where gold and silver were to

sMld "a
"'"' ™''^'^ '^ ^'^'''^^ ^^- 'he gold and

Silver failed. Among agricultural products the first settlersappear to have applied themselves mainly to growing toba o ^

especa ly ,n St. Kitts. and cotton was also grown but'after the art of sugar-making had been int^duced .ntoBarbados from BraziI 3, the cultivation of the sugar-canebecame the staple industiy of the West Indies
The trade which fed the early settlements was in great

Amerio, p"ubUsL?,?:;"6/rt1slt^ ^i'^'"^
C"-'«^ of

from imitatine the policy of the silnilu .h k''
'" "^^'^ ^''»' '^^

tosearcheitherforgold
o^r Silver'

•" 'J^^X have not even begun

pr^'^.'te^bit:.^?,"'^"
'°^-- was for n long time the staple

'^ •• ' bee below, pp. 64, 178.

\-r^

in
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measure, especially in the case of the Dutch, contraband Chaptkr
trade widj the Spanish colonies; and here again 'he course ^•

of events was influenced by the distante of these West
""^^

Indian dependencies from the seats of government. The The West
home authorities generally had theu hands full and could

''"^'"^''

not adequately control their subjects in America. War 0x^0^'""'
peace between two nations in Europe did not necessarily f^^^ '"

mean war or peacc in the West Indics, unless it suited the c*oAj
mterests of the traders, whether Spanish, Dutch, French, or
Enghsh, to foUow the lead of their respective governments.
The treaties which were made, as, for instance. the treaty
between Great Britain and Spain in 1630. the treaty between
France and Spain in 1668, and others, did not always
exphctly extend to the West Indian possessions of the con-
tractmg powers. On the other h=nd treaties were sometimes
made on the spot, having a locai hearing only, as for instance
the treaty m 1627 between the first French and English settlers
in bt. Kuts, one provision of which was that, in the event
or war breaking out between the two nations in Europe they
should not mako war on each other in St. Kitts, 'except they
have been expressly commanded so to do by their princes

'

under the Crown; the grant made to Columbus was rather ^^^'^'^^

that of a hereditary governorship than of the ownership of soS£f'

much American land «
; but, when French and English be^an ''"« %<"'

to settle in the West Indies. they came as private proprietors t^^ìl'or as members of trading companìes, holding from or \n.P'opri^'ors

cally mdependent of the Royal authority. The Spanish ^^'«/<"«V..

government was stronger when Spaniards first went to

whTn"!''• K.''''
^"''*'' ^^^"^^' °^ ^"^''«h governments.

when their subjects took to dealing wiih and settling in theWest Indies; and, when Columbus made his discoveries,
Ferdinand and Isabella, by countenancing him, did not run

• See below, p. ,35. , ^ee below, p. 91.
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>^"CT,0N the risk of infringing the rights of some other Europea»__ power. Consequently their only care was to give to him
and other adventurers such priviIcKes as would be enough to
entourage them to continue their work, while retaining to
the full the supremacy and ownership of the Crown. The
other European powers, a century later, were not so ready
or able to take full responsibility, and their subjects were by
natur

.

and training more accustomed to independent action.
Hence came the system of granto to proprietors and com-
pan.es, wh.ch kept the government in the background, with
a reserve of profit to be looked for in the event of successful
settlement, and a reserve of right to be waived or enforced
accordmg to politicai conveniente. The grants varied
accordmg to the circumstances and temper of each govern-
ment and nation. The Dutch were traders. and the privilege
g.ven by the States General to the West India Company was
mamly the right of exclusive trade in Western Africa and
Amenca, especially with a view to the slave trade ; but, as the
Netherlands Government was a republican mercantile
government, so both the West India and the East India
Compames were national companies representing the state
under another name, and the efforts of the West India
Company were directed to open war with the Pc m -mese
and to the conquest of Brazil. On the other ,d the
grants made by the Stuarts, such, for instane as the
grant to the Earl of Carlisle, were rather in the nature
of gifts of^ private property by one person to another.
The rulers .foranee of exact geographical limits, an
ignorance wh.ch was very convenient, made these grants
often remarkably vague. Something, they felt, might be
lost hereafter by bemg too explicit; it was well to speak in
general term at first, and afterwards to interpret them
accordmg to circumstances; it was better to include toomuch than to run the risk of not being able to claim in after
years some desirable isJand or continent. The first French
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West India Company, the Company of the islands of Cham kk
Amenca, was given, in 1626, the right to colonise St.

^'

Christopher, Barbados, and any other islands 'at the
""**~

entrance of Perù,' from Lat. 11° N. to Lat. 18° N., which
wer- not possessed by any Christian prince; and their
privileges were extended in 1642, so as to give them the
property of the islands from Lat. io° N. to Lat. 30° N. ; while
King Charles the First's grant to the Earl of Carlisle,' which
as will be seén >, clashed with a previous grant by his father
to another Englishman, the Earl of Marlborough, gave the
grantee the proprietorship of ali the Caribbean islands

It has been noticed that the trade of the West ìndian n. Slave
settlements was m great measure contraband trade in West

^'''^'•

ìndian waters. There was also another branch of traffic in
^'"" ""''

which the colonies did not deal directly with the mother K^,
countries, viz. the trade in negro slaves from the West coast ji^^^of Africa. From their geographic ' position, the West coast «St
of Africa and the West Indies hav. Iways been closely con- f^
nected in the history of colonisation, and ali the European
nations, except the Spaniards». who found their way to
tropical America, had a foothold also on the African coast
The charter of the Dutch West India Company included
West Africa as well as America. The French and English
companies, formed with exclusive rights to the African trade
had almost as direct a hearing on West ìndian interests as
the West India companies themselves ; and the slave trade
became to the West Indies not merely a means to an end
not merely a method of finding labour for the sugar industry'
but an end in itself, a most important faclor in West ìndian
prosperity. Thus, whcn the African Company was incor-

' See below, pp. 170-1.

SpliIt|P^L"{'w"" P^"'^'"''"^ ^y "»« P*Pal line of division betwe«,

TheTr slave. fmm^òl''".°''"P^^'^'.'^*' ^^^^"^ «=°»*t> ^"d they bought

S Fern^do Po ^S a"**"^"
'• ^^""^ P'"^^"' ^^'"' african possessione

01 demando Po and Annoboa werc ceded to them by the l'ortuguese
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.SKCT.O. poraeed wi.h the exclusivc right of Importing slaves into

«cr,o,,,ly cr.„.l..i not only becauHe the supply of labour wa.«.ade more cos;h but aiso because Barbadian mercham
«ere depr,.,. ./ ^ lucrative trade; and the right of sup.plymg slav. ,n h. Spanish colonie., secured to one nation
or anothrr

, th- Assiento contract. was considerai so
valuable as -o ^ a -natter of international concr n. leadmgon at least on. o. von to an Euroj^ar war'.

^

^ weS 2'? •

"
•

'
''^''

- "' "^ ""'"^'>' ^^•'^'J- «^nd

/..« ^.««^ it extende "-.,.. / •/ '" '^ *"* ^''^'' ^'''*^''

up^:th
,. „r ; " " '-'"«"^ «•«'•e ^anting in the case of

/...7W, he West Ir, .,es. Mcr, was a group of dependencies, farremoved frova the rea, .,f .nonopoly, disjointed and belongingsome to one people, some to another. some to more than one
at the same t.me, dealing in great measure with each otherand wuh places outside of Kurope. Free trade to some ex-
tent, uhether formally recognised or not. was to them a
necessity. The monopolists, on the other hand. were in themam not the governments. but private companies more
.rr.tatmg to deal with and less able to control. Pe^e
unclcrstand, if they do not like. paying a protective duty tohe Crown or nation, but they resent being hampered by
restnctions on their industry imjK^sed for the bTnefit of
private mdivuluals'; and in colonisation the very existenceo pnvate companies and of private pro,>r,otors is a standing
fitness to private enterprise; they are thomselves a half-wav
house between despotism and freedom, and as such th.

^

invite infrmgement of their own monopolies. Accordinglv
history m the West Indies and elsewhere shows that where
a settlement has been begun under this system, as the

d r, \ ^'T^^'^"^'
^"^ «""'''P^ed, the enterprise

^^iHch brought them to the .olony has made them in L.
\
In 1739- Seebelow, p. 61.
Cp. the case of the Bermudas, above, p. 17.
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um enterpn..ng and Impatiem of pctty Interferencc, that CH.rrrK
locai mteresta Ix-come too strong for the interests of distant

^•

propnetor,, that charter» break down and the rights revert
"^^

to the Home govemment. leaving the future strug^le if
there bc one. to lie bctween cobnial hberties and Imt>crial
.nterests not bctween private landlords and private tenants.
The three main elements in the population of the West n-kiu

Indian wlands, after they were opened up as a field f ,r
'"'^^''-^-^

planters and traders, and the African slave labourers
"^'-

There .s howcver a fourth element to be noticed, viz. theEuropean bond-^rvants. The Sp..„iards and Portuguese
had been m he habit of transportfng the e >ntems of
the pnsons at home to their .olonic. but the-v did so in

reached H,.pan, .la. they took their place among the masters,
not amonK the servants, with the obvious resuk that thè
natu.-s of AnKru were subjected to the inhumanities of themost depraved of Europeans. The case was rather differentwhen the lime carne for the more northerly nations of Europe
to cobn.se the smaller West Indian islands. The i.ixnd^
were hn, t.d in space, and, if they were to be Md ou. in
Planuuions requircd no very larg, number of free .ro-
pnetors. The . orld too was a hundred years older, net

U orid, and polu.cal and relig us dis^^nsions in Engiand a dFrance ma.te many Englishmen and Frenchnìen re U tolook out hr new homes acros. the sea. The ditficuh u,en
as a rule

,
was not so much to find a constan su .iy of

fC in the cnJnf [l!„'.*:''^.Tf-',!'^ '^^"''P"^»«"0" -rce.i Inhourera;f e in thP ... ^ f ì
'.'»'«:"'auc iransportatior

'T'Urcd-alI kn— ;." -..l ° _,, ««^^ »ts con.jJf^- -..oinwell

male and female, to be' tra, s^^rt 7l" l'f,u'^
;"'l vagabor i^ ,., Scollane!

shoii >)f iigted

ma e and remale, to be transport. d to the uj^d^ h. ,

A*

,"5
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SKCTioN colonists ready to take up land, as to procure labour for the-^ plantations of exisiing settlers. Hence arose the system of

transportmg those who had broken the law or offended the
governrnent in the mother country, to be in bondage. usualiy
for a term of years. to West Indian planters; and on such
a system there attended as a matter of course the iniquitous
pract.ce of kidnapping innocent persons,mostly chiidren, and
shipping them off from Bristol or from St. Malo or Dieppe
to a distant land, where their labour would be utilised and noquesfons would be asked as to how that labour had been
procured. Of these white bond-servants many were poUtical
offenders, of whom the Home government were glad to bend, Scots taken prisoners at the battle of Worcester. IrishRoman Cathohcs who by intrigue and conspiracy made their
hatred of England stili felt in the land of their bondage
Lnghsh followcrs of Monmouth. and others, of a very differ'
ent type from the Spanish criminal but meeting with a far
>vorse fate'. The white servant was as a rule less valuable
to the planter than the negro slave, not only as not being
so well fitted to work under tropical suns. but also because
he was usualiy only bound ior a few years. To the Bar-baduns the ordinary worth of a Christian servant on ship.
board except m the case of a good mechanic. is stated tohave been £,0 whereas £.0 to £.5 was paid for a negro'
In the case of the earlier French colonies. the fact thaf theterm of slavery was limited to three years is distinctly stated
to have led to harsh treatment of the Engagds. the cruelty of
the masters proceedmg ' from their having them for three

Carlylc in his Oliver Cmmwefl^rfIV '"
^""-'""'Y."!- * chap. ,3.

semling politicai prisone'To h^ {^ •^di^'^T.'^^'ÌP I'"'^'*" "<

this .
. . s very ai>t to " barhad.^l •• ,1 7 i

" ^ temble l'rotector

" barbadoes you." '

""'*"**'• '" *"»' *« »>«ve made an active verb of il.

i^lJZ ISry^r&oL*!': '^K V^'T''''' -''^ "-«^ «the,

published in 167/
'° *'"''' ^^ ^Klish are related.
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years only, which made them spare the negroes rather than n
these poor creatures..' But. though the fron^Jh^ '"l'.'"^"
laboure, workmg on a tropical plantation, must have be n

—
a temble one. he had before him the prospect of evontualreedom, .f he lived; and it may reasonablv be s^ppord
.haun most cases. Europeans hesitated te mete cu to'm'n

Uest nches but. ihough possession was formally taken of ^^V/^>»

t; s;"K;ur;h"\""^^'"^"
^^-^^ rormed^hertn,^S'S

'024 St. Kuts therefore takes precedence, havine re
^'"^'•-

ccved .ts first English settlers in ,6.3. though ,63,"! thèyear m wh.ch the colonisation of the island took fermaishape. In that year French and English landed there on

Irthem ^,^-f
!^^-^-^r,s divided the i^d

thenboga':rtheInd\nhrfi r "' ''' '""'''' '^'^^^

centurv St Ki^r u
'' '^"'"" ""^ '^^ «eventeenthcentur

,
St K.tts was the carlicst nucleus of Fre> eh andS ; Tr""'

'" ''^ '''''' ^"^•-' -nd tobacco was theproduct which attracted the first settlers

Fr'KrthTrifr' "^"^ '"'^'^ ''^"^ ^-^ ^^^^ the

.^an io settle more or Icsb systematically in the n,.,Vh•H>ur.ng .slands. English settlers from St I^it UV f"
Nev.sandBarbudain.6.8.andtoAntigu:;!::;M:rrr::

wLfnJ^"J.T;:^ "i^eory of the

'"'•«s under ,he French, prior^^coJn^- r" '""''-'" '" '^'^ ^^^^
;the negrcKs) they cndeavour b ^me mÌ,„^^''"'"

«tatc-s. < These

«hether ,hey live or die. se^hi^thev nr. T^"^
**:""'"*'*• ""«^y ''«'«^ "«t

three yenn: in thcir service^ H r '" continue n.> longcr than
-Klish colonici we,r; ri,y i'uVd for''^f

''"^ *''"*^ ^"-'^ '"'he
treatment of Knijli.h no iL,- ™ >*''""• A picture of the
Mr.lie^nt'snovcriw&^'aKom " ""''*''''* ^« «'^^ '"

VOL. II. _
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Section in ,632; whìle as early as ,625 English and Dutch look
.. J°'"' possession of Santa Cruz or St. Croix.

The commissions of the Governors of Barbados included
Dommica, St. Vincent, and St. Lucia; but, great and rapid
as was the progress of Barbados itself, it was hardly a nursery
for settling the Windward islands. In ,625 an attemnt was
made to settle Tobago, and in 1638 possession was taken
of St. Lucia; but the experiment at Tobago proved abortive
and the more promising settlement at St. Lucia was in about
three years' time driven out by the Caribs from other islands
whose enmity had been roused by English treachery towards
some natives of Dominica. In short the two main points
ot earjy Enghsh colonisation in the West Indian islands
were St. Kitts and Barbados; but, while the English over-
flowed from St. Kitts into the neighbouring group of islands,
Barbados, ly.ng apart from the other West Indian islands,
answered to its geographical position by developing its own
resources and increa^'ng its own population, without being
at first to any great extent the birthplace of systematic settle-
ment elsewhere. This result was no doubt partly due to
the fact that in the larger Windward islands the Caribs
were stronger and more numerous than in the smaller island^^
to the north; and, where the native element was an impor-
tant factor, the French' made greater way than the English
The settlement formed at St. Kitts in 1625 was the firs't

regular French colony in the West Indies, though Frenchmen
The French account of the feclinir of thn r,.;k- . 1 . .

Euronean visitors. given in the bS7» m. Je in Americrn
'^"'

1741J.ÌS asfollows: 'Of other nations theyrthTca W slv fhi . l'-'i:and Spanianls ere not goo<i at ,\\ S the n„ 1T' ^*^'''^^

Koodn-^sasaman-shandasfarastheeltw LnketifJT "f
"'"'"

that ti,e French are as both arnis whSh tT.^y stre,' h o^^^:^'"'^preatness of fheir worth.' The same "«wk ! fvl fi ^1 r n •
'^"* ""

*KO slark naked hoth mcP an.i women ; and the French wh
are, when thcy go among them. strip them«;lves to KZhe mSe ' ^
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had settled both in that nnH .*» ^tu 1

a3' U„rt ""= ".fTke Company ofhe Ma„dst#°t*

and Mamnique were colonised in ,6,,. of ,L ,„?'"'*' '>""'

which Ile between the.. ^^aHega,an'^^;;: .^^^^^^^^^^^^^
Guadeloupe .n 1648, while Dominica, though hard y recoTnised as a French colony, had as earlv a. ,«,, T^
.hree hundrea French s«U.. n^nT^Td ''

Cf,: Jh

.trrs".Sa„rkr; --^ - - ---

tnghsh had already ousted the Dutch ,nd had b^enin theirturn ousted by the Spaniards. Meanwhile. he buccan e"tat.on at Tortuga off the no.hem coast of Havt h d n1640 been placed under a French Governor. so thàt by tl^emiddle of the seventeenth century the French had nL .

on?he'wesnndL":'rH ^k'"^'
""^ ""^''"^ '^^ ^^angeson tnc VVest Indian islands, they were also steadily coIonisLthe mamland to the north. the French in Canada ^heIwKn what is now the United States. sJ^t^f^,

t^thesovereignty of thrcrown o 1^^^^^^^ ''" ^''"*''")'^ '*1"«'. ""''Ject

and .be whole^f .h^'isS^Cexellttcloi^n/'^^ ^^"^ '^'-'^«•.
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colonising nation of the time, the Dutch. also directcd iheir
cftorts to the mainland, esiK>cially in South America '. «ut
herc the new-coniers were stili in tropical lands, and in lands

seutcuvu ^^f
^^''" '*'" ^^^ ^''^^^•>' 'orestalled them. The Portu-

in jìraut
^"*'^*-'' ^^"^ ««"^^ BraziI, acted as a magnet to the Dutch in

««</ ,k. both Kast and West
; wherever they went, the Dutch followed

at their heels; and, when they fell under Spanish sway. they
became ipso facto at open war with the Netherlanders, the
revohed subjects of Spain. To wrest the nonhcrn half of
Brazil from the Spanish-Portuguese power wa.. the great aim
of the Dutch West India Company, and it was fully enough
to absorb their resources without the addition of any large
schemes of West Indian settlement. Outside of BraziI
they settied along the northetn coast of South America
more than in the iv.'ands. Always working with a view to
trade, they yet showed rather as conquerors in BraziI as
colonists m Guiana, as traders pure and simple in the islands
As early as 1542 Dutch vessels were carrying on a salt

trade off the Spanish main, along what is now the coast ol
\enezuela, a trade which in ,605 the Spaniards vainly
attempfed to put down. Before the end of the sixteenth
century Dutch stations appear to have been established on
the Guiana coast between the mouth of the Orinole and
that of the Amazon \ In 1624, threo or four years after the
incor,)oration of the Dutch West India Company, Van
Icere, a Hushing merchant. bcgan to trade and colonise
along the Berbice river

; and in 1634 possession was taken
ot the island of Cura9oa, «hich became a head-quarters for
contraband trade with the Spanish colonists on the mainland '.

now N-::' wk""'"''"'
^'"'' '"^y

""it:tio"w''r
^'*^^''"'-''-

' Hurke [turopcan Stttlements in America! l't. '{T'cha.f vii I c,vs ..1
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What Cura9oa was to the coast of South America, St. Captkr
Kustatius was to the northerly group of West Indian islands '•

Uccupied in 1632, and in 16.35 coioniscd anew from Flusliine
~*^

the gieat Dutch port for West Indian commerce, it was the
centre from which the Dutch traded ..idifferentlv with ali
nationalilies in the neighbouring islands. It is' descril)ed
as the earliect colony in the West Indian islands which had
•any dependence on the States general of the United
l'rovmces»,' but it was not the first Dutch settlement in the
Leeward group, Dutchmen having gone to Santa Cruz as
early as ,625. Of the other little islands in the same part
of the arch.pelago, Saba was occupicd by the Dutch in 1640
•md St. Martin shared with the French in 1648; while in
ihe latter year Dutch buccaneers are said to have becn the
(Tst settlers in Tortola, one of the Virgin islands.

In the same year that St. Eustatius was first colonised
16,32. a small Dutch settlement was sent to '] ol)ago * Thè
attraction of this island consisted in its nearness to the
Lirge Spanish island of Trinidad and to the South American
coast

;
it was in short a sister station to Cura9oa. In 1654

u was colonised on a larger scale from Flushing, and, tl.ough
tl.e W est India Company .ippear to have abandoned ali claim
iipon it in 1662, it remaiiu.l a Dutch possession till 1677
when it was forcibly taken by the French.

In the West Indies, as 'elsewhere. the striking feature
in the Dutch was the clearness with wl ich thev saw
'i'eir object, the steadiness with which they j.ursue.l itmd the prudente which never lod them beyond it Their
róU m the islands was to trade, and their settlements were
-nere y foothoKls for trade. Of those footholds, Cura9oa with
ihe little adjoining islands of Oruba and lUien Ayre St
Kustatius, Sal,a, and half St. Martin are Dutch at the pre'sent'

iJcc hclow, p. 25^.

IIIVii \
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day. The trade was to some extent a tobacco trade betweenthe northern islands and the Zeeland towns of M d^Z
"

e F^^'"^
'^' TV ^^">'^^ -^ a cJ^:^Z

trade. From Cura9oa the Dutch traded with the Snanishina.n. from St. Eustatius with Porto Rico and Hispanilm.n.stenng to the interests of the Spanish coSs ati-^tmg at nought the prohibitions of the Spanish gove^men
The.rrelat.ons to the Engli.h and French isJds w rTo

n

rtiLrnf "' ;"T °' P^^^^ "'^^ -"-d their sugar"

ho t n t

'" 'ì^' °""' "^'^"^^ '«^ '""^ combatants Inshort, .n the words of an old writer. they were in perpetuai

me .sjands .t w.ll be convenient bere to notice the con

-r-"" mj:; r.." he"!?::/';^ "^ ""^""'^^ ^'^

>^'^^ to St Tnhn in u
coIon.sts from that islandto St John m ,719, they bought Santa Cruz from theFrench .n ,733, and the Danish West India CompZ wancorporated .n ,734. The Danes played the s^e n'

nlV. . ; .

"""^^ theysecured one of the finestnaturai harlx)urs n the We<5f InHi^c .4 1. .

with ali aliL-. 1 .

'^'' ^"'^ *>"« 'hey traded

ine bwedes carne late to the W^t t« r
ffone aLrain In ..« u

"^ ^"*^^' «"^ bave

France in l ^ ' ^^ '''"''^^ ^^- ^^««holomew fron,^ance .n e.xchangc for trading privileges granted ,òFrench subjects in the Swcdish port of Go'ttenburg . thè;

.ime'o/'Sa^t K;,J-Srtn^i ? '» - »ta,ed that before the
managecl by .he Du.ch. Cf the Ì's/of firr*; '"''IJ^'f

^^ *''«">

bouthey, voi. ii. p. 88
)

^ """ ^ "' ^"^ian traffic. (Sec

Danish
set

in

IVest

ftii/ies.
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established a national West India Company to devdop their Chaftkr
new colony, they made its port free to ali nations, and, after '•

holding it for neariy a century, they handed it back to the
~*^

French in 1878. At the beginning of the present century
Sweden neariy secured a far more valuable West Indian
possession than St. Bartholomew. In 181 3, by the treaty of
Stocl?holm, the British government contracted to band over
the conquered island of Guadeloupe to the Swedes, again in
return for special privileges to be granted to British traders in
Gottenburg and other Swedish ports. The contract, however,
was never fulfiUed

; by the treaty of Paris in the following year,
Guadeloupe was restored to France.and Sweden lost the chance
of owning one of the richest of ali the West Indian islands.
No sketch of the early colonisation of the West Indian The fìuc-

islands would be complete without some notice of the
'^'""''''•

buccaneers. As the decay of the Roman empire let in
a flood of barbarians, who gradually crystallised into the
nations of modem Europe, so the decadence of the Spanish
power, coupled with the maintenance of Spanish preten-
sions, gave xvx to bands of freebooters, whose way was on
the sea, who indirectly contributed to the colonisation of
the islands by other European powers than Spain, and who
gradually disappeared as each island in turn received some
defmite stable government. The buccaneers were of ali
races, among their leaders were Englishmen as WiUis,
Weishmcn as Morgan, Dutchmen as Mansvelt, Frenchmen as
L'Olonnois. Fighting was their salvation, government was
their ruin. Common hostility to Spain, revenge for Spanish
cruelty, resentmentat Spanish monopoly, held them togelher;
and, as the power of Spain became more and more broken,
while her English, French, and Dutch rivals began more and
more to turn their arms against each other, so the mixed
brotherhood of pirates, after going on from strengih io
strength, gradually dissolved into the various nationalities of
which it was composed, until at length the lawless force,
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— power hadret^.:ppSLdt:?o Z'°"'' 1 "-" "««

woIl^^L';r^:*'^T ^-'- •» "..rke.

are no more ihan persons who hun u .
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.^""«"^ers

for thcir hides and TXw Sol k"'
'" ^'"^"'^^

flibustiers in their first exp^^^^^^^ ^''T
j-"^^ 'he
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.638. only cemented the freebooters in stronger union .^nd
»

.nsp.red them w.th fresh hatred and detenninttion. Under
—

wh.ch m or about ,638-x640. was brought definitely uXFrench control, the English element being expelled Tn amoment of national jealousy. but th, port l^ing left open toadventure. of ali nationalities. In ,654 the S^iards^^ro ethe French from the island. but in the followinr^ear Englh.mi French rcturned again. and b, this timeM coasts of

The age of the buccaneers covers the last three quarters ofe ^venteenth century. Once the French had a flhoW offH.spamola and the English were established in Jamaica

ntad^o^t^r^r^" ''-'' ^''^"^^^-^^ ^" ^rmroads on the Span.sh power. Their relations to thegovernmcnts. whose subjects they nominally were w re

::; ;" t^ Vr' t'^^'-^^
-^'-^ «^'^« ^--^c.ntur^ The pubhc at large in the non-Spanish colonies

Kings and Uovernors sometimes commissioned them and>'-ed the.r plunder. more often connived at them occa^s.onalIy prohibitcd « and disowned them. They wer^brund
>•>• treat.es only so hr as it suited their convenience3 and thevaccepted officiai control only so far as it did no't n erti-th the.r trade ^ As years went on they grew stronger and

'k- 11. Uiap. iii. and note
P '^' buccaneers. ^Bryan Ed^ards.

«ndcstandingVhat thel tS^a'! nof^T'^ ""T
""'^ °" »he .lisina

voi. ii.p.5^.^ " "°' '° "^ '"'«=^"«1 with. ^Southcy,

I?
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S.CT.O. bolder in their expedition,, penetrating even inland. I„

Panama
;
and m the next twenty years every hole and cornerof the Spanjsh ma.n was harried, and the whole Pacific coastwas ravaged and plundered.

The buccaneers utterly paralysed the Spanish power, and
hterally drove every Spanish trader out of the VV^t I^dian
seas They made the beginnings of a colony in the Virgin
u^ands and elsewhere. and they did much more, for i^^tf^m hat Jamaica owed its strength and prosperity as an

the great french settlement in St. Domingo. More common-
P^ace and more ruffianly than the adventurers of the Eliza-bethan age. they yet did a certain amount of good work andcommand a certain amount of admiration. In the ma n thewere staunch and loyal to each othe, and in the mai" Ìl

oL ro h / ?' r""^
"''''*^' ^"^ "°' •"^". they dealtout to the Spamards the same measure of inhumanity which

tJ^e Span.ards had dealt to the natives of America and to thother Europeans who intruded into their lands. They were

nng of Spanish domm.ons, whiie behind them their com-patnots were settling the outer circle of islancis. They weresavage opponents of ali monopoly. and their freebooting wasa dedarafon, written in fire and blood, of the right and etthe advantage of free trade in the New World ^

The taking of Jamaica by Cromwell's forces in ,655 was

snWtecnth 7^ ^' '' ""^^ "^^ ^'^^ permanent annexation by another
..uu,y. Kuropean power of an integrai part of Spanish AmericaHenceforward the course of events in the West Indies

""

the b^uS.ÌWal'Sw'lf"'""'' ''• '• ^'"P- - ^' ^' -vs,. U i...

Britann!^ ^ ''^ '^^ buccaneer. ,s given s. v. in the Encyclop=edia

r/ie ll'est

Indies in
the latter
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more directly influenced by European politics. In 1640 CMAPTr.R
Portugal had shakeri off the Spanish yoke. In 1648, by the '•

peace of VVcstphalia. Spain had recognised the United —*"
Netherlands as a free and sovereign power. In 1643 Louis
the Fourteenth had come to ihe throne, and the long reign
which began with Condé's rout of the Spanish infantry at'

Rocroi was to dose with the War of the Spanish succession
and the attempt to unite Spain and her world-widè
.lommions to the Clown of France. Cromwell's strong
guidante had brought Great Britnin back .nto line with the
IKJwers of Continental Eurc,)e; arni, though the ebbing wave
of cvil strife and the French sympathies of the last two
Stuart kings for a while made her foreigt. policy half-
hearted. the accession of William the Third placed her againm the van of the opposition to French aggression and French
nlngiies. Henceforward tiil Waterloo the history of Europe
is a quick succession of wars and treaties, acting and re-
acting on the East and West Indies.

The civilwars of Great liritain had done much for her
Amcncan colonies. Puritans and Royalists in turn had
throngec! across the sea; and so rapid had bc*>n the g.owth
of some of the islands, notably Barbados, that the colonists
fumished a contingent of 5000 mon to the expedition which
was repulsed from Hispaniola and took Jamaica, 3500 of
whom carne from Barbados alone. The tide was now
begmnmg to set against private ownership of colonies and
unl,m.ted monopolies. In 1663 the proprietary rights over
Barbados were cancelled; in ,674 Colbert dissolved the
French West India Company and brought ali the French
jslands directly under the Crown ; and in the same year, the
iJutch, whde reorganising their West India Company, limited
its monopoly to the trade of the African coast. In r66o a
peace was signed at Guadeloupe between the English, French
and Caribs, by which the natives were secured fioni
European interference in St. Vincent and Dominica on
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jnnMition of kecpln^ .he jx-ace els.«here. T^^e peace of

nitch. contamcd vanou.s provisions relatinp to the West

)car Kngi^h logr.uters began to follow thcir tra.U- off ..u--oas o Vucatan. a traile uhich was aftcrwards to hr ;ahout ,he present colony of «ritinl. Honduns; while an^nglish exMu.on to the coast of (lu.ana o -pc.ered .SeFronch scttlement at Cayennc and retook J , Jtmc^,n.e colon, ofSurinam. th. latter being fina' •

. „ p
"1Netherlands in ,674 in exchan^e for N k ni h

rr l''f"
'^"•^'^" ^'-' ^'--n - .in si, eV :'670, the Spanish governmcnt defini.olv ico.^tZZ«onswhich Great «ritain hac, accjuired in\hTW ^Ind.es

;
and ,n , 697 the general peace of Ryswick e oL h

'

seventeenth century. giving a sh^t brea.hing pa Ho t

he We "I
' '"" '^^ '" "^^^ ''' »"-' f-'"e island inhe Ues ln<l,es and perhaps in the world'.' the West óf

l-rTnd"' ""T
''''"^^ ""««King of s'pai

'

:,.
,00, .„d over ,he vncan, ,t,ro„e ,l,e s.rife of „a,ion, l.^

"

spani.* crow„.^,;e7er;,ftS,U„"™;^^^^

.bo he,r of Spa,„. ,„ „,e We„ ,„Ui„ „. peace .rfnsfZ

ty . J.ri»«le company ,„ „,"S^ 4,S.
"'•''!' " ""

l"""
"*• """''

< I5v..uiiknance<l by William thAhir.l ?„i
'^''^'^^'' "• ^^-orianH, uas

.h.^..™„„ m,„i,„, ,<, j.'l\at';bri=r>r.'""&-"s;'
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wholly to Grcai Brit.iin the isla.d of St. Kitts, whc, Frcrnh
and Knglihh had Htarted si.le by side, ..«ti it gave lo an
Kngli.*h company for ihirty years the Assùnto ontract iur
supplyinK slave» to Spani.., America. In course of lime tht
working of the co.itract kd to (lifTtr.ncis U-tween the
company and the S- u>h King, and. coupled with the injury
to tradc done by the Sp mish eia in t.. rigi.t of «.-arth,
l.rought on war again in 17,9. Portola Ilo was taken in that
)t.ir by Athniral Vernon, and, after sotue ycars of u'»sultory
fighl.ng, tJM.. Kurc,,,ean jiowers patti.ni up mattcrs onct-
moro m the pcace of Aix la Chapdle .., 174^. 1 he basis
of ihai peace was mutuai restiiution of . onquests, an<l the
(our islamLs of St. Vincent, Dominica, Tobago, and St
Lucia were declar ' o be ne uu .! ai, ! io h. lf,„g to the
Caribs.

Bui the worid was not iarge enough to \vAà Gre;.. Jìritaiu
and l'rance as friemis and equais, and mo time of great
Kn-.'h,h kadcns ha.) now tome, tlic agc ol l'i t and Clive and
\\ -ile War broke out again

; Guatlcloupe, .M.irtinitiue, and
nearly entry French island in the West Intlies wcu laken by
Bru.,h forces; and the great Spani.n town of Uavana wa«
bombai '.(1 and occupied. The strifc closed wuh the peace
of Paris m .763. which. in addition ',. Canada, gave to
Great isruain Grenatla and the Grenadmes, and three t.ut of
the four neutral islands, St. Vincent, Dominica and Toba-o
Icavmg the fourth, St. Lucia, to France

; and the same ,K;ace
M.'cured the logcuiters on the coast of Honduras a-ainsl
^paiiish mterference with their trade.

Left by the treaty the leading power of the «oriti, (ircat
Hntain soon found in ber own children slronger and more
<lctermine.] .p;,..nonts than any foreign nation. The revoli
of the Nor;!> Amrrican colonies shook her whrie foreign and
tx)!on,a! env.-. Ffeueh .md Spaniartls tuoi; V :,a again in
the West ladies; by Aprii, ,782, Jam.uva. iurbados. and
Antigua alone rema.ned of ali the former xiritish nossessions

/••,„, 0/
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possession of the Bahamas, and defined the limits «i.hinwh.ch .he squatters of Belize would be .eft ondistuld
1 he curtam now rose on the last and greatest scene in

onc^ and h.r leaders abroad l,ad lx,n indiff.ren.^ tacld

mo^c.ment had a twofold effect on the West Indies •

inX
a

,
and ,„ U,e *=cond place i. pracically doom

|

T

;..on,h ,„e deal, of en,a„ci,.UoÌ\r:^;:j; ^ "
;n la,cT ,.^cc.f„l „m„, u,o n„xl.m ,,,iri. of lumani , a"
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the wars which followed on the French Revolution. Franca Chapter
lost, and Spain and the Netherlands lost through being at ^•

one lime or another the forced allies of France. The
~~**~

Spanish fleet was shatlered off Cape St. Vincent in 1797 :

the Dutch fleet was broken at Camperdown in the same
year, and surrendered at the Texel in 1799 ; and the battle
of Trafalgar was the last in a series of naval engagements
which left the French powerless at -ea. The peace of /•.«.../
Amiens in 1802 annexed to the British Crown the Spanish

''*""»'•

island of Trinidad; and in ,8,4 the treaties of Paris and Closeofthe
London, with France and the Netherlands respectively, gave ^'*' '^''•

IO Great Britain the French islands of Tobago and St. Lucia,
and the three Dutch provinces on the mainland of South
America which constitute the present colony of British
Guiana. From that day to this there has iK-en no adJition
to nor subtraction from the British possessions in the West
Indies.

To the British empire as a whole the nineteenth century The
has brought prosperity and progress. The West Indian ^"'^'"""^

colonios bave bcen .0 some ex^ent an exception. It

''"""="•

has been seen that war was not always a disadvantage to
ihem, brmgmg, as it did. to many of the islands the profits
of pnvatecrmg and contraband trade ; and, .,.: the oiher
band, the return of settled peace brought to light the weak
pomts m their social and economie system. They w ^re
dependent on a single industry. and that industry was carried
on l)y slave lal)our.

It is a nucstior whother the sugar-cane' is indigenous io T,u- ,u,a.-Uk West Indies, or wbetber it was brought there from ^«'^'"^O'-
I'.ur<.|.e

;
at any rate it was grown in Hispanioia immediatoly

:>ficT the Spai.ish discovery of the island. In the earl.est
<lays of Knglish and French colonisation sugar hariilv found

^ ^^tiii'iorisi'wS: '- '""^" -'^' ••^'"^ ^^^^
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a place in the list of proclucts. and it was not till alx^u. ,«

^aa.,,/:i:viTr..itrSI
•'"

ru-ning as it did the island of which Thl Zr a
^°-

to be greater than that of ali he jt fsh

' 7"' ' ''''

po' iU. "Tha i::,;r"'
^'^ '"^^^ ^^ ^'^ «-^««^

from Napoieon's blockade ofTh
^ '"^' ^""""'>' ''^'^^—- ----^"^^^^^^^^^^^^

^
See bclow, p. i ;8.

EnA*X.?7rtS.*'7',S^^^^ '» -,^««ted that the

Amcnca, has a chap.» on the .iSLl Ì.'" '"rP'f" SHtlement. in

an,..„^- thcn U-in« the ^'eJt cost of .h
*'"'.'' ^*'*' ""^ ''^""-•t'

the throwing the hunlen of' them ó" thl '^i'"
"" «*'-i''lishments ami

country, the hcavy poU-tax Im^e^^J^^h IT T}""^ "^ ">*• """h^-'
cent, on siiyar. the restrictior, nT ' ^'- ''"'^ "* foiir-and-a-half „«
«iirect tra,k\i.h IrS ThiriarnfohiVv '^^ '^"'^ ""^ P-hihiti/j ol
Adam Smith, ori the other u"'*"* Vr"'"'.'"l'"n was rcmoved in i-So

com,,.,t.d with „i|.er nati.,ns • thT. liv r r*^
^ "loni.s

. «,ys that, as
t.

.
the trade of her coK.nies .

'

haJ uXfn'Jh T, "?"•'" *^'"' ^'^.'àr.i
and oppressive ,ha„ that of a,rof Xm 'V^'"' '''^^"^ '^^^ *''''*"'
o|.I>ress.ve taxati.n was on ma ufactnr« n

' ^ "''".*" """ "»^ "•'«"
cnpph„«e.j,. the s.,,,ar-ref„,i;;:'S " ;M^^ '„ raw pro,luce,

Adam Smith, chapter on the CauJl .f .i
''

^•"''>"'«.

Colonies.
'^ "" "-««««e* of the prosjìcrity of New
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from Continental countries. the effect on prices was such as ro iraKe 11 nccessary to find some home-grown substitute. I-

It was not war so much as ,«ace and the fruits of peace that
-—

.njurec the sugar industry. The change, in the labour
market of the Bntish West Indies, caused by the .reat
mcasure of slavo emancipation. struck at the root oi the
^vho!e plantat.on system, and by ,854 the policy of free-
trade, carned beyond the point which served West Indian
nnerests, abolished ali proteciive dutios in favour of sugargrown by Br.ti.sh subjccts. and placed foreign and colonia!
sugars on the samc Icvcl in the home market
Of late the bounty system, which has been adopted byforcgn governments, has further injured the West Indian

coion.es; and deprossion is hardly ,0 .« wondered at in
•slan. s. wh.ch wuhm a short space of time bave passed fromhe phasc of protective duties in their own favour. ,0 thatTf
frce and open competition with the rest of the world, andagam to a phase in which they are actually handicap,.d aagainst forc-i^n countriis. * '

Though negro slavcry in the West Indies in its vast a-
extent. .as the result of sugar planting. negro swc^ fc,
mtroduced mto the islan.Is not to grow sugar but to work

^/'' '''

.n the mines of His,«nioIa. The first AfrLn l^sZ ^<-
not .mported direct from Africa, but from Spain and Torturai"HO wlnch countries the Portuguese merchants had C^
js -ng ,n Il,..pan,ola as early as ,,03-, and in ,5,, King
i onliiuiDil trave autlmriiv f^r .1 • • ,

"

i^hml in Ur T^ ''" '"^"«'"^"'^n imo the
' '

,
.
" 'T'

""'"^''-
^'''''«''^'" l'i'ilan.l.ropy at first.. >.n^. ah interest tobringthem^o the wlJt^L^^^^^

.t .s a uell-known story how Las Casas suggested to the

ita- vvbolc M.l,jcct . f the" ave .'rnT ?'"'"HV"
'"'"«'^ ^"hu^ìL.

a«'l Aiucrica ,.84;.
''"" '""" ^^""'^ "»* co.inccttU with LurojH:

VOI.. II.
^
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66 HISTORICAL GEOCRAPIIY OF TUE COLomES,
SKCT.ON Sianish governmen. the sys.ematic importaiion of Africans
_^^ nto the colon.es, in order to check the wholesaie cx-

erm.nat.on of the weaker natives of America. In ,5.7the first slave monoHy was given to a Flemish courtier ofChar es the F.fth. from whom it passed to Genoese merchants.and from them to Portuguese. The Portuguese. with ihcicommand of the African coast, were the ma'., shve-tra e"of he s.xteenth century. and Lishon was the grcat slavemart u.th an annual sale, about ,539. of from ,0.000 o
.2,000 slaves Towards the end of the century, however
the Dutch took up the trade. supplying. it is sa d, the firlt'cargo of slaves to \-irginia about .6.0, and impor ing some
subsequently into Barbados '.

^
The beginning of sugar planting in Barbados was the-

imo Th^BV K XV
'"'7'"'°" °^ "^^'^"^'^ •" -^ "-^-mto the Bnt.sh \Nest Indies. The different ICuropcannauons took to supplying .heir own setdements

; ancfin
.66.. an hngi.sh African Company, the third of its nam"was .ncorpora.ed by Charles the Second, with his broti^r theDuke of ^ork at ,ts head, on the express condition of

In .672 a fourth Afr.can Com,,any was incorporateci the

.688 the Afr,can slave .rade was throw.. open to ali Britishsubjccts
;
and at the end of the century ahout 2,.ooo ncC«ere annu..Ily .rn,„,ned in Brit.sh ships i.,to the BHtish colon":So far Br,t.sh slave-traders had in the ma.n k-en engagé]

.n supply.ng British colonies only. but in ,7.3. bv tlL^
of Urecht, the Knglish supplanted the French 'as curi"
for the bpaniards. and obtained the fumous Assi^r
contract to supply Spanish Amer.ca w.th slaves. Utile

r

onl) (>,rnisla-.l it w.tl, .),. 2.n j ^wV,
" " '"''' «'' '>'^'' "'"

of ali k.n.ls .-.n,! with ncj^r , r.m A -ù, ^' T^^V'
':"'.""'' "'^'""'^

timc- Ubout .660 httlc- Uo«„ [[ U^cL^iufa • * "^ "'•^ '' •'""
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Ihis contract the African Company were bouncl to supply Chaptfr
144.000 slaves in thirty years, and it is stateci that the total »•

Knglish imi)ortation from Africa to America during the
~^*~~

twcnty years foliouing the treaty was at the rate of some
ló.ooo \)CT annum.

It is satisfactory to read that this slave monopoly did not
pay. In 1 739 the King of Spain preferrcd a claim against the
Company for £6H.ooo. which Icd to war and to an inter-
ru,.l,on of the contrac t ; and though. by the peace of Aix
la Chapcile m 1748, ,ho agreement «as renewed for fcur
years. „, ,750 it was finally annulled on paymcnt of £100 eoom compensation by the Spanish govcrnment.
During the latter part of the eightcenth century the total

export of slaves from Africa to America is estimated to have
iKcn at the rute of some ,00,000 per annum. the majority
of « hom were carried in Uritish ships

; In,, by this lime
the conscience of Kuro,,e had begun to be aroused to the
."Kiuity of the trade. Quakers and Wesleyans pro.ested ^/W,V..«
aRainstu; ur.ters like Montesciuieu, Robertson, and Palrv %'^"
dcncunced it; Knglish judges, appeaied ,0 by Granville /t/.
M.arp ruled that any slave setting foot in Kngland bc-came
rrce

:
C larkson, Willx-rforce, and tl.eir frionds fcrmed a com-

"mtcewiththeobjoctof abolishing the trafile ; ihe « Amis des
N.>.rs followed suit in France. including Lafayctte among
thc-.r members; in ,776 the first motion a.^ainsl the tracie
was made in the Knglish parliamont

; and soo„ k-ading
st.ue.men of ali parties, includi.,g Fox. Rurke, and Pitt,
calarcd thcn,sclu.s in favour of its abolition. In ,792 ,h.
a.„sh K,ng ,ook tlu. lead in the cause of humanitv by

al-olutoly pròhibiting bis subjcc.s from buying. sclling; ancl
ansportmg s aves

; and at last, in ,807, the moral sense of

•^
.ru,sh pubhc overrode the vcs.cd interests of merchants

•
nd planters

; jarhament, at Lord Grenvilk-'s inslanc e. passed
'K- lamous act f..r the Alx.lition c»f the Slave track ; and
".cnccfor>vard successive Lriti.h govcn.ments set themsc-lves

F 2
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68 mSTORrCAL GEOGRAPIfY OF THE COWmES.

AMiiion The abolilion of slavery, as Fox had said. wa., the naturai^/-SW,. consecuence or the extinction o, the s,av; trad. ; "i

^

1833 the act for the AMition of Slavery throughout theBmsh colontes was passed l The law was to take effecfron, the fir.s. of August ,834. but the slaves were to ^apprenttced to their fom,er owners .ili ,838 and in the ca«^ofagricu turai slaves ti!) i«.« ,« i r
vof..H 0.

'^'aves till 1840, and £20,000 eoo steriing werevo d as com,>ensat.on to the slave-holders at the Cape inMaurutus, and .n the West Indies. As a niatter of Ltho..ver. two colonies. Antigua and the «ern^udas. had h

7L^T ;°
'"'""" ^^"' "'« apprenticeship systemaltogether. and ,n no case was it prolonged beyond ,818

'^l/L
he „u.J.er of colonies held l'y (.J Britain he West

ai cmicrcnt t.mcs that, m sp.te of many statistics, it is difficulto forn, an accurate estimate of the number of sia es a

aH'do:int6-l?;
^"•"•^" ''•^"^^- ^'^ ^^^^^^^

T.Z ' '
^' "" '""^^ °'" "•'^ >>''-^^'^«' I>rospc>rity, was•n some accounts estimateci to consist of ,0,000 white Tndover ,00000 black and colourod inhabitant; : on "othehand only s.x years later the (Jovernor reported the popua .0,, at no more than nearly ...000 whites'and raL' o r

3^,000 negroes'. A century later. in x;;.,. the returns

tralci;:: ;j';.!.'Ì;^::;;,;,f!;^;-,P';;;;^'it^-'I th..ir .ul^ect, fro. .,ave.
of 8la^c•H ini,, thcir ..wn '

' °' ^''^T proLiImci the importation

t^-t In,lia C.,uì,a„v.d,o\"s;.|-i/s ?
,'"'' C har.er Act f..r ,hc-

1" CVvl.,,, emancipati,,,, wa Ik^ ,
', 7s r'T;'"''"'

^'"^'^ j"'i-iicti„n.

l«3-'. " '''** ''*«"" in iSiS.and cumpkted in

»K>;h';i^ai;"i::;:::;t.:Mi,t ^';'r'': -', "^-^ -'• "•'«t -^ ^^r'. e»..

li
EA'
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iriven for the island were over 18,000 whites, and over 68,000 Chapter
>hwR; ami in 1834, the year in which the Aliolition Act '•

rook effect, the colony contained nearly 13,000 whiies and
~~**~

nearly S3,000 slaves.

In Jamaica in i6r,8, three years after it had lieen taken by
the Kn^iish, accordine io rough calcuialions there were said to
!« ir,oo slaves to 4500 whites. In forty years' lime, by 1698,
the iiuml)er oF slaves had risen lo 40,000, while the whites
hardly cxceeded 7000. In 1800 there were 300.000 slaves to
lo.ooo wliites, and in 1834 the slaves numbered 310.000.
When Hurke wrole, there were, according to his account',

in tlie Hritish West Indies al least 230,000 slaves against
;it the most 90,000 whites. In 1788 it is stated that there
were 4r,o,ooo negroes » in the British sugar colonies. At
the last registration prior lo emancipaiion, after British
(iuiana and Trinidad had l)ccome British possessions. the
number of slaves was given at some 674,000'. What-
ever figures be taken, it is abundanlly clear that as soon
as the system of slavery had become rooted in the West
Imlies, in nearly every colony at nearly every p-riod the
hiack slaves largely outnumbcred the free white inhabitants,
and. the longer the system lasted, the grealer became the
ilifferenre in numlwrs lictween these two sections of the
colonial communities. Burke writes that the ' tlisproporlion
l)et\veen the frecmcn and negroes grows more visible every
•lay.' The number of Africans imported at the end of the
.•ighteenth century was vcry mudi larger thaii it luul been a
ceniury U-fore

; on the other band the system of transjw-
iaiii)n of whiie bondsmcn and labourers under coniract
«as gradually disconiinued ; and in the later days of West
Indian colonisation the free emigration * of white men lo the

I

Tart VI chnp. x. Ilandintl <iiiotcs Hurke's nunilK-rs as ^40,000.
;

Ijn.m Itandim;!, who <|uotcs troni the l'rivy Coui.cil rei.ort.

i(,i. K 1 •'"i
""*' "^ ^''^' ""'*' '''«"^'^^'' «'ven are taken Jioin Afartin'a

liritibb <. olonics.

liurke aiiribulcd the decrcasc in cmigration to the dtcay ol cnter-
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proportion to their nejrroes had in n..,L •

servants in

on any scale thore » no room for Ihe .mail fTOhol.i/r- andH.n,a.e ,,™luc,s, and cuMon, alike perp«„a.ed and e,LIl

'-"-'
-,„„a„: r';;:rrr"*;nr"'' ^^-t

French «riu-r.. Jch IsLabat « h' T'' '

'' "'^ "°' ""'>•

fn ,J. . i- .• -
"'' " ''° attributed grcater crueltv

sla\ery more comp ete and attcnd^H v.;,», r
^'"'ure a

«- ™acu.d and ad„i„.,e„d ,„ z:!::^-''::^

a« ;hat time.>
^
Part vT'cha» " ^" """^ ^P" " '»">^ '^^''-«> ihey h"

d

l'art VI. chap. xi.
-

^ C hapter on the Cau.s of the prosperi.y of New Colonies.
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quently ihe slaves lived under an exclusive oligarchy brcd CiiAPrrR
and born in locai prcjudices. Again and again the liistory of *•

colonisation has shown that the safeguard of coloured raccs
""**""

consists in a strong Home govcrnment outside and beyond
locai influenccs, and that home rule for a dependency, where the
white men are few and the coloured many, has in past times
meant for ihc majority of its inhabitants not so much the gift

of locai freedom as the withdrawal of Imperiai proteclion.
The great mass of literature on the subjoct of slavery Effect of

naturally and rightiy dcals in the main with the pnsition and ^''">*

sufferings of the slaves. From the point of vicw of coloni- X"'**''"'
sation howtvcr il is stili more important to consider the 'olonisu.

system as afTccting the slave owners. Leaving the moral
side of slavery out of Mght, it is conccivably arguable that
under certain cxtraordinary circumstanccs it may be good
for a man to be a slave, but it is not conceivable that under
any circumstanccs it can be good for a man to be a slave-

hol.ier; and, in reviewing IJritish colonisation in the West
Indios, it is not an unfair statement of the case to say ihai
hcre British colonists were, by coming to a hot climate in a
haif civilised a^e, with a special industry presenting itself to
ihcni. ami wiih anolher continent, so to speak, offering a
pUiuiful labour supply, doomcd to Iwcome slavo-holders.

What was the resuli ? In the first place, while the main-
spring of Hriiish colonisation has beer that English men
and womcn bave done so much for themsdves, the esscnce
of siiivcry is that men and womcn bave evcrything done for

thcm
; conscquently the surroundings of the colonists wcre

(lircctly opposcd to the true spirit and mcthods of coloni-
sation. In the second place, the British colonists becana-
f« w among many, hence came insecurity, insccurity brcil fear,

and fcar brt-d crucity. It is true that from lime to lime
nc-rocs wcre cnlisted and cnlrustcd with arnis"; but, as a
general rule, the dangcr of negro conspiracics, of the slavcs

li. g. in the case of tlic B<Tmud.is, »ee abovc, j). 33. i'il

\^

mi
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«night Ucomc L^^d
'
J r r ;

'^"''""''' ''^'"•'^' African.

perpetuai fcar of .he shv,V»
'*""'' /''"'""ghness. This

«lavo Ia«, .he slowne^^^^^^^^^^^^
'''^ --"»>' «^ "-

generation showcd a ffrei,..rT
° '^^^ '^•'*'- ^^'«^h

-eh generation :; ^^l^'r l'
''''' '° ''^''''

of «lave-owninK, and the m!! r
'^ " '""^""^ 'nheri.ance

as it was rro.ti.ho.. .XTd i^ .r"^''""'^"'
^°^"'' «"

a «Plrit of desperation. '' tv w 1 ' T?' '^'•'-—
«••ns as wcll as their own ^h V "f" ^""^ '^'''" ^''^'''''

ru«hersenLc!rV:et IJrliZ ^'^^^ ""^

m-sgovernin,.. colonista were arbi n1 , ^^"^'fr''"'"*^''
'^

power of the mother country n . r • 77 '''" ^^' '^'^

-nted the grou.h of co.on'.tilV: 'j'uSTh
' ''''''

colonists lo dccriorate. it also sterenu! , T *"
"'"""'''

i'"'us.ry of the coloni s ÌTe-.r r'"'
'°"'"^'"' '''^•

<iuc.i.,n of sugar-nlmtin. . h u '"
^°'''- ^'''»-' '"'^o

in.roduc,ion at a r ./'to a" " '""• '"' '^ "«' '" ««^^

«'avery. Convers ^y. 1^ ^^""^ ^-^-'oP-nt of

<Joun more an.l mor^ to the on i

"'"'^ "''' "'^ ''^''^"''^

inc1us.k.sthantg"cuS d^ "f ""'^^'^'^ ^«^ <>"-
in he olderdays oTtheU^Tn, ' ''' '^"'^ '''•»" ^^'--''.•

-re raised in the isand! ad ^^ ''"'^ °^^'^«^-'^

beginning again to .>e s
i,;, ll^'^^"^^"'

«''"^ -^^r is

and provision growing. Ì o '.otcT:;' "^^V™^'
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weahh. But the cvil of a «y«cm lives after it, and the West Chapter
Indies stili suffer from the want of versalility in prcxluction '

which was intensificd if not prwluced by slave labour. A
""^

tropical climate has much to account for, and geojrraphy
fashion» history. Heat provet! too much, but only just too
much, for British colonisation, Africa wa» rather too near to
America, and sugar was too remunerative and grew too well
So ihough the English scttletl in the West Indies and carne
ihcre not merely as conquerors or traders, they brought in
anothcr race lo outnun.ber themselves and a system to run
countcr to their own colonisation.

With the emancipation of the slaves in the West Indies Coclu Jm
l)epin ihe system of importing free coloured labour for the

""^'^""'

{.laniations.
' The naturai indisiH>sition of the emancipated

neproes lo work cxcept in an uncertain and dcsultory manner
and tho.r aversion to any system of long contracts, compclled
the i.lanters to look abroad for a supply of that stcady and
connnuous labour. which they could no lon^or command at
l>()mo, and which they found to be indispensable for the
successful management of sugar establishmcnts. The prin-
cpal c,uarters to which they at f.rst dirccted their attontion
«ere Africa, China, and the Kast Indies'.' The slatisiics
«.vcn for the forly-one years. i83-,-,875, show that .luring
that pcnod the numlxjr of Indians, Cl.inese, and Africans
landed m the West Indies was 222,000. Of this total the
Irco or hberated Africans numl^ered nearly 33.000 the
Chmcse nearly 17,000, and the large halance of ,7^000
r«l.rcH-nts the Kast Indian coolics. For the years 1876-
889 inclusive, the number of Indian labourers introduced

.nio the- West Indies has k-en 106,766, of whom only

.]2.84r, returned to India». A few coolics carne to
' hrom the List Clonisation Circiilar iuued by M.M. C.Ionial Lincimi Im,j;rat.oi, ComnmMoner,. dattd ,^7^ The inires Sn Tre

-f ih^. :Z "'%^'"^^'^l',"". -hich should IM. consultai Jo^aulfaccount

V^2t"V rr'"
"»™'«''»''°''- ''he word. q„ot«l above ^^t

'

"'Ih ;• .^
„ot douiK Justice to the emancipated neijro

^
Ihc total amoimi of money brought back to India by returned
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74 mSTORICAL GEOGRArnV OF THE COLOMES.
SKCTioN Bmish Guiana in ,838, but in that year immigration from
___ India to the West Indies was prohibited by the Indian

government, and was not resumed till ,844. Since that
date the system of importing coolies under indentures to
serve on the plantations. usually for five years-a system
jvhich has been subsidised, limited, and carefully safeguarded
by the Colonial governments-has been sanctioned in the
case of British Guiana, Trinidad, Jamaica, St. Kitts, Nevis,
St. Luca, Grenada. and St. Vincent. Of these the two fi.st-
named colonies. late acquisitions of Great Britain, have
absorbed far more than her older West Indian dependencies,
and, at the present day, the Indian element constitutes> some
37 per cent of the population of British Guiana, and
(accordmg to the ,881 census) 32 per cent, of that of
1 nmdad. Thus a new form of imported labour has leavened
the population of the West Indies, and Europeans have
brought Asiatics as well as Africana into the New Worid

^aS; J2:?tSX^^^^^'- ^^e ^,.n.g of coo.ie

pp. /^tr^"^"»"
'^ f" l'^rS" i„' Mauritius. See voi. i. of this work,

BOOKS RELATING TO THE WeST InDIES

noficr'ofthenf wlll b^'nrinTh ^"T^'.
'" "^^ "°^^^' ^^ ^ "-f"'

Annals ofJam^la.
'" '^^ mtroductory chapter to Uridge^-

^£^':^U^S'^^!^^^- '«34) contai,, a very A-ll

co?/s;rrfidiaci!"
''°""'^ ''"""' "' "" " "' ^«'^- '»^--. <"

in three vo!„„,erediJed IrM^sIS^^^^^
"^'-' ^^^^ '"4-1674.

iste also the books mentioned under the different colonies.
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CIIAPTER II.

THE BAHAMAS.

The Bahamas are the most northerly of the British W-st Ciiapter

Indian colonies. They are a long line of coral islands, or __^^__
groups of coral islands, stretching away to the south-east Genera/.

from the coast of Florida, running nearly parallel to Cuba, out-

side and to the north of the main senucircle of West Indian

islands. The Caicos ami Turks islands are a continuation

of the samechain to the south-east, but, though once attached

to the Bahamas, they are now separated from them, and are

a dependency of Jamaica.

From their geographical position the Bahamas would natu- Ilistory.

rally be, as they have actually been, only indirectly concerned
with the main course of West Indian history—disjointed out- The

posts of the archipelago, hardly inviting continuous settle- ^f'^"""''^^-

ment. It has been seen' that one of the islands was the first

point in America reachcd by Columbus. Guanahani was
its native name, but it was rechristened by him San Salvador,

in gratitude for his delivcrance from the sea.

The whole group was known as the Lucayos", and was

' See above, p. 37. Washington Irving, in Appcndix 17 to his
Columbus, defcnds the claims of the island now known as San Salvador
or Cat I>land to have ti cn the real point of first landing against the
counter claims of Turks island. Another theory is that Watling's Island
was the spot in question. The Universal Ilistory confounds Guanahani
and San Salvador with Providence.

'' It is suggcstcd in Martin's Uritish Colonies [cluip. on the Bahamas,
note] that the name Lucayos is the origin of the Spanish word Cayos,
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"™ '^IWrt ^"T^''°"^
--^ ^^° -- ^eP-ed

mi °'
"'r"'°';'

°^ "!
'he pearl fisheries off the Spanish

l2 ;. ^-
^'' '''' ^--^hipelago was visited by Ponce de

iJimm, and the fabied fountain of perpetuai youth •

but

-s^:^jr^d:xr-^----h-^
Some notice of them occurs in connexion with earlv

thetron"^^^^^^^^^ ^" ^fr '^^^^^"^ °"' ^>^

the Greater An,ni .u '

*"'^' ^'^^^^^^ ^s they are towards

rader of,hr' ^V """'' ''^^^ ^^^°" -«" ^nown to the

the^rltEriish?»';''
""'"^ ''^" ^^'^^^ ^« ^h« ^-'e of

Columbufh^d Tr^^' •" ''' ^""""P' °" 'he island which

wh eh is no V Fernandma, after King Ferdinand, but^^h.ch ,s now known as New Providence. It is now however, proved that the chroniclers confused two i lands' ealhbearmg the name of Providence, and that the se tlem^nt n

srnceTfftr^f
^'^ '^'^^'""'^ ^"' - '^^ ^^-^ ó"firovuience off the Mosquito coast cf Central America*.

^i ^^'^^^^sz^^t:i^^:^z^^r'\ '" *^ '^^''-- ^-^

stateci ' this word Cavo in the liisLv? ^
^- ""^ ^^^ ^''^^ «^ Cuba, it is

• Earlyin the sixf^TcentSy^ome^rZ^^
^;ere transported to HispanToK^e teaT "t^^^^^^on their snperst tbn bv DersunfHn„ fi, ^ !u .^ Spamards worked
Happy IslandswheretLywoufteeS.,^'' '^^^ ^«"'^ be taken to
Conquest in America) ^ ^^' """" ^^^^^ '*«»'" (Helps' Spanish
^^-Iwo little islands in the Bahamas bear this name at.the present

•* From Hakluyt's ctllection Tf i * * a
Humphrey Gilbert anntxed thè Rahóm! 1 ? ^°™^ acconnts that Sir

First

/'tii^lish

nltkmcnt.
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In 1666 settlers from the Bermudas, finding that colony CHAPrtn

overpeopled, went to New Providence, and in about two "•

years' time amounted to some 250 in number. They applied "

to thcGovernor of Jamaica for recognition of their settlement

as a British dependency, and appear to bave obtained a
commission for their elected Governor, John Wentworth.
They found the islanJ apparently very heahhy, v,:th ' gallant

harbours,' producing 'as good cotton as is ever grown in

America and gallant tobacco '.'

Meanwhik, as has been already noticed*, Eleutheria or
Eleuthera, another island in the group, had also been colonised
from the Bermudas about 1646. The founder of the
colony was Gaptain William Sayle, and, some twenty years
afterwards, he was selected by the proprietors of Carolina
to be the first governor of a new settlement, which they
contemplated \k.-\ .ng in the southern part of their terri-

tory.

of Adventurers for the plantation of the islands of Providence, Henrietta
and the adjacent islands be'ween io and 20 degrees of North latitudé
ana 290 and 310 degrees of longitude. This patent was wrongly
supposed to hr.ve referred to the Bahamas, a.id is so taken in the
Calendar of btaie Papers, Colonial Series, 1574-1660. The confuMon
howev.'r, was subaequently cleared up by Mr. Sainsbury, the editor of
the Calendar, and is fully explained in ••

e Athemcum of the twentv-
seventh of May, 1876. The colonisation of Provi lence on the Mosquito
coast by this Company lasted till 1641, when tl.e Spanip.rds expelled
the tnghsh

;
the latter, however, reoccupied the island for a short time

in i6f)6, and agam in 1671. Sce below, pp. 294, 297-8
' The authority for th-; above is the abstract of two lettera given in the

Calendar of State Papers
; one is from the Bermudas to Lord Ashley

datcd the seventeenth of February, 1670. the writers of which state hat
some of the Bermudians had gone ' three or four years since to one of the
i .ahamas, which they first named Sayle'» island but they now cali New
irovidence, and they urge the issue of a patent for ali the Bahamas;
he other 1= dated the twenty-third of v^ugust, 1672, and is from the
Oo^•ernorof^ew Providence to the Governor of Jamaica, covering a
petition which recites the circnmitances of their settlement and recoL ,i-
tion by the Jamaica CJovernment. In th-j Memorials of the Bermu'das,
vci. II. p. 265 a letter is given, written from the Bermudas in 1668.
which States 'there ii an island among the Bahamas, which some of our
people are settled npon and more are goin^r thithcr. 'Tis called New
rroviuence.

* See above, pp. 15, 16.

vif.

'.}:'•
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In 1667' on his way to Carolina. Savie is said to havebeen dnven by stress of weather to land on the island of NewProvK enee, callmg .t by that name to distinguish it from thethen^ better known island of Providence off the Mosquito

So favourable was his report that six of the Carolina pro-pnc.,rs, among whom were the Duke of Alberarle and

^l^T:i
f-ards Earl of Shaftesbury, turned their

attcntion to colon.smg it. Their grant from Charles theSecond dated the first of Novomber. ,670, included «alihose . ,n,3 called Bahama, Kleutheria, Ucanis ) Ltd nce, Inagua, and ali other those i.lands lying inThedegrees o, „ to 27 North Latitude, commonly known

the first legai settlement of the Bahamas, which had longbeen 'a shelter for pirates and a disorderly set of people"^in 167, a governor's commission was sent out, and theGovernor and Council were directed to take steps for orling

It wouid seem, however, that these instructions neverreached the colony. for in X67. * the settlers comphined oth Governor of Jamaica that they had waited in Zn <or t.^years for mstructions from the Lords Prop „ -aro! naIn any case, the Bahamas appear to have 1

.^v mùchto themselves. there was practically little ^IZ^^,and httle systematic settlement. The r^.^.us of ^ewProvKlence continued to deserve the title of dildety

out that there.is a confusionXufthe date a'^^ S^l'eSthe 'n
''""^."^

the^ P^óp'tieu7S/^.'irVr?„^ved^o'S ^^^'
the heirs of the originai proprTeSecei^n^ r

^'°^" '" '?*^7. each of

From the UniSx-rsal hXA p IT^ ^'°°° "^ compensation.
ìsee note i, on the preceding page.

"
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poople; if they did not like their governors, they shipped Chapter
tli.m off; and if a pirate like Avery visited their island, he "
had to be dealt with as a friend. In 1680 or 1682 the "

Spaniards attackcd and laid waste the settlement; and in

1 703 French and Spaniards combined drove cut the English

iiihiibitants, dcstroyed the fort, and annihilated the colony.

New Providence was now for a few years simply a head-

quarters for pirates, the most notable of whom was one
Kdward Teach, ' a Bristol man born,' a ruflìan, who under

the name of ' Black Beard ' bccame a kind of West Indian

ogre. The Bahamas, however, were too well placed and Oaufation

the world was becoming too civilised for such a state of^'/'^
, ,

rianamas
ihings to last long ; representations on the subject were by the

made to the British authorities at home; and on the fifth of
"Brìtish
goverti-

September, 1717, a royal proclamation was issued and pub- meni.

lishcd in the London Gazette to the effect that ' the usuai

retreat and general receptacle for pirates is at Providence, the

principal of those islands [the Bahamas],' and that ' His
Majesty has been further graciously pleased to give directions

for dislodging those pirates who bave taken shelter in the

saie' islands, as well as for securing t>^ose islands and making
settlements and a fortification therc . the safety and benefit

of trade and navigation in those sea > for the future.' Ac-
cordingly, in 17 18, Captain Woodes Rogers, whose name iVoodes

is famous in the records of English seamen •, was sent ^'«'i'"'-'-

out to reestablish a regular government and to put down
piracy. Himself a buccaneer, though a high class one,

and accustomed to deal with lawless men, Rogers was well

fitted for the post for which he had been selected. Law and
order were restored, some of the pirates were killt I or driven

out, others settled down into orderly citizens, a small Council

' For an .iccount of Rogers' voyage round the world in 170S-11, on
which he was accomiianied by Dampier, and during which he teck
Alexander Selkirk off his desert island. see Mr. I.eslie's A Hritish
Priyateer in the reign of Queen Anne, and also Mr. Clark Russell's
\\ illiam Dampier, in the Men of Action Serics.

'•fi
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SECT.OS .as instituted, and colonisis were introduced. includine a___ ceru.n number of German > families from the l^alatinate. whomade up the population to a total not excecding ,000 in aliProm th.s t.me on-.vard the Bahamas were in ali senses alintish dependency. Salt raking was one of the chief
•ndustnes of .he settlers, cspecially in the island of Exuma •

tuh ciirr "^'^^ '-''''' ^- -''-' - p^^--p^"v

^tn.an
,,

^'^"^' ^'^^^^^ ^«""«^^ed with the mainland colonies
1^-^ ,

the history of these islands was troubled bv the Am^ri^.n-^.W- War of Independence; and in 1776 New pfovivas taken and plundered b, an American squad on from
Ph.ladeli^.a. which. however. left no garrison upon th.land. F.ve years later. in ,781, it fell into the hands ofthe Spaniards. but was restorcd to Great Britain by the1-ace of Versailles in 1783. having been alreadv refak „m that ;.ar before the news of the peace had been ree ivedby a handful uf British subjects tmder Colonel Deveaux ho'
fitted out .ne nule expedition from St. Augustine n fÌorid^on h.s own authority and at his own expense
The net result of the American War was not unfavourable

to he Bahamas. A considerable number of loyalist amilie!em„rated from Georgia and Carolina, and lZ7t
population and wealth of the islands ^ They introc' 1 it i!
said, cotton cultivation, w.. . down to about ,8x0 wa sLlemdustry of the colony. In ,787, by an Imperiai Statute

by the prizcs condemneT bere an in . "r" "'='''" considerably
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Nassau, with some other West Indian ports, was given limited Ciiai'tì.r

frecdom of trade. In 1788 an Imperiai act was passed
"*

which inciilcntally mcnlioiicd ihe Turks islands as bcing
"

pari of the Bahamas, greaily te the disgust of the Bcrmudians,

who laid claim to the islands in cii-.-stion, having from the

first supplicd thcm with the main bulk of thcir inhabitants.

By a locai act of 1799 the Turks and Caicos islands were

{,Mven reprcfecnlativcs in the Bahamas assembly, aiid they

continucd to form part of the colony down lo the ycar 1848 '.

Al djc lime al which slavcry was abolished, the populalion

of the Bahamas ìs said to have numbercd over 17,000, some
10,000 of whom were slaves; and the community has sincc

sleadily muUij)liod. The colony was fortunate in not being,

like olher British possessions in the West Indies, dependent

upon sugar-[)lanting ; and a great, if lemporary, impetus

was givcn to its tradc by the American Civil War, when
Nassau bccamc a notorious cenlre for blockade running to

the jiorts of the Confederate States *.

The povcrnmcnt is atlministcred by a Govcrnor, adviscd Goieni-

by an executive Council, which is composed of not more X/w/«/)-
than nino members, officiai or unofiìcial, the latlcr ."sually tration.

comprising some members of the Legislature. The con-

siiiution is of the type which prevailed in planlations originally

seltled by the English. The first Commisisions empowered
ihe Governor to cali a general assembly of the inhabit its;

and in this way a legislature developed upon the mo ,1 of

the rarliament of the mother country, taking its present

shape under an act of 1806. The Cjovernor, the Legislative

Council, and the House of Assembly form the present Legis-

lature. The Legislative Council consists of nine memb-rs
nominated by the Crown. The House of Assembly is com-
posed of twenty-nine members elected for fourtecn districts

-f

' See above, p. 16.
* A full .iccount of the extcnt and value of this trade is given in

Governor Rawson's report on the Bahamas for the year 1 864.

VOL. II. G
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by persona ownlng land of the vaine of £r,. or occupyi,..?
hou.s,.s with a remai of £2 8.. in New Provìdcnce and half
tnat amount in the out-islands.

The law of the Bahamas, as, in fact, of ali the West
Indian colonies originally settied by Englishmon, is the
common law „f Kngland dedared or altcre.l l.y locai statutes
To remove doubts the common law was applied by a statute
of 1799 . It is administered by a Cùneral Court, now con-
sistmg of a single Judge, called the Chic f Justice fromwhom appeals lie only to the Privy Council ; hy two Sti-
pendiary ai.d Circuit Judges, whose duty it is to go circuit
round ali ,he islands of the group, and who bave both
originai jur.sdiction and the power to bear appeals from the
resulent magistrate in each island; and by the police
magistrate in Nassau, and a magistrate in each island as
just mcntioned.

> / y square m.les. somewhat less than twice the size of Devonshire'
There are about twenty inhabited islands, and an almost
endless number of cays and rocks ". They stretch in a
south-easterly direction for some 600 miles from the shores

of he Oulf of Mexico, and fringing the northern coast ofCuba. The whole space, which they occupy, is a very
rough tnangle, the apex of which is formcd by the Turks
•slands at the south-easiem extremity, now no longer
mcluded m the group, while the base is over ngainst Florida

most complete attemnt ofX ,?

^ '«P^"dencies oliap. v. as 'the

Mar»6»».-., N.w I-Se™ H,, ,r • . I""!' i""" "^ '""«•
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Mosi of the islands are situateci on two coral hanks, know
as tilt- (ircat Hahama hank aiid ilie Little H hama hank.
and li.iinly on the north-eastein—the windwan. edpe of t! t
banks or of the l)ays wfiich run into thein. The ^ •;.•

Ihhama bank is the nearer to the mainland, from whicli it

is about seventy milcs distant, dividcd by the Florida chinnel.
It contains, among others, the islands of (Irand Hahama.
and of (]rea^ and Little Abaco, Great Abaco bcinp markcd
at its soutl r. ;tern extremity by a rock throuyh whiih the
sca has dri' i an arch, knjwn as the ' le in the Wall.'
The Little Bahama bank is separa wi

, ,m the far larger
(Jreat Bahama bank by the two Provi ...ce channcls, North-
Western and North-Ka.'tern, said to be from fifteen to forty-
five milos across

; and, between the island of Andros on the
west and that of New Providence on the cast, an arm of
the sca, known as the ' Tongue of Ocean,' runs for over
100 miles into the Great Bank in a south-eastcrly direction.
Among the islands on the Great Bahama bank, are New

Providence, the centre of the colony; Andros, 1500 or 1600
square miles in arca, wliich is iisuaily reckoned far the largest
island of the group, but is in fact a little archipelago ratlier
Ihan a single island • Eleuthera, the principal settlement -

.i

whic. Governor' arnour; Harbour isiand, at the northein
end of Klcu<hera, e aining Dunmore Town second only to
Nassau ir. s.^e . San Salvador or Cat island, where Columbus
Point clain.^ tu bave been the first landing-place in America

:he great ù.coverer '

; the Exumas; and Long island.

Outside the bank on the cast is Watling's island; and
on the south-cast, continuing the a:chipelago towards the
Caicos and Turks islands in one direction and Havti in
another, are the Crooked island group, including Ac'klin's
island

; IVIayaguana
, and the Inaguas.

Mayaguana is separated from the Caicos islands by the

\ CiiArrKk

I (•

' See above, p. 75, and note.

U 2
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SKcnoN caicos channel
; and Inagua lies off the windward passaije

,,
between Cuba and Hayti.

Cuba is separated from the Great Bahama bank by tlie
01(1 Bahama channel

; and, at the western end of the channel
is the detached group of cays known as the Cay Sai Bank'
divided from the main bank by the Santaren channel
The island of New Providence is the seat of government

It is small m size, with an area of about eighty-two square
m.les, ovai m shape, and lined on its northern shore by a
ndge of low hills. On this ridge, towards the eastern end of
the island, stands Nassau the capital, a bright picturesque
town with some 5000 inhabitants, overlooking a safe though
not deep or extensive harbour, which is enclosed between
the mam isiand on the south and the cay known as Hoi?
island on the north.

il ,-^a;;:;;-.
^l'^^^^lng generally, the islands of the Bahamas are long

MI.; istia ofthe
"^''"^^. and low, the greatest breadth of any one of them-va../. not exceeding, it is said, fourteen miles, and the greatest
he.ghtnot exceeding fou. hundred feet. Their formation >

has becn attributed to the sand and débris, washed down
Ulto the Gulf of Mexico, and carried out thence by the Gulf
fetream, until met and checked by the easlerly trade winds
and hardencd into land by the agency of the coral insect
the islands, lying, as has been said and as might be expected'
niamly on the side on which the wind would bave helpecl
the sand to accumulate. Thus formed, they consist chieflv
of porous rock, covcrcd over by rich but shallow mould welì
adapted in parts for the growih of timber and fruit trees
but too thin for more cxhausting agricultural products

There is praclically no fresh water, cxcept on the island
of Andros, where there is a large lake ; and the inhabitants
are supphed from wells often sunk to a dcpth, at which the
rain water from above meets the salt water from below.

pp! Js^-Tf'""
''^'' '' '''''^ "f '^'^ f'^^ation of the Bermudas, above,
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II.

Climate.

The northern islands of the group, including New Chapter

Providence, lie just outside the tropics. The climate is

delightful in the winter when the range of the thermometer

is from 70° to 8o^ In the summer, which is also the rainy

season, the thermometer ranges from 75° to 85°, but the heat

is tempered by cooling breezes. Thus the climate is peculiarly

equable and genial. Occasionai hurricanes visit the group in

the rainy season. The average rainfall for the three years

1886-8 was 63-36 inches, but this includes the heaviest fall

for twenty years, nearly eighty inches in one year. The
annual mean is usually given at about 45 inches.

In Sir R. Rawson's report upon these islands for 1864 it is rrodmts

stated that at that timecultivation*could hardly beconsidered as
"'"' '^""''"

known in the Bahamas, and, with the cxception of pine-apples,

the produce of the islands is stili in great measure allowed to

spring upwild. Fruit may be consideredthe chief export, includ-

ing oranges,shaddocks,bananas, and pine-apples, which find,or

found till recently, a ready market in the United States. Cotton

has ceased to be a staple, although considerable quantities were

grown previously to the abolition of slavery and again for a

short time when the supply to Europe from the Southern States

was cut off by the American Civil War. The cultivation of the

fibre aloe is a new and most promising industry. The valuable

varieties of that plant abound, recent legislation offered a

l)ounty on the export for a limited period, and 'Bahamas
hemp ' as it is termed, is said to be rapidly becoming the

main product of the colony. Timber of value, but rarely

used, is found in some of the islands ; others have savannas

which in past days were used for borse and cattle rearing.

The sponges exported in 1888 were valued at about one-

ihird of the total exports; thcy are coarser in grain than

those of the IVIediterranean, and fetch at present a lower

î
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' The Blue Book report for 1884 states that ' wherever estates are
eultivated, they are in almost every case ciiltivated on the Mctairie
System.'
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price in ,he English market; iheir val-e, ho.ever, is higher

care m the fishing and preparation.

Salt-raking, an industry of secondary importance, has fallen
off of late years; the output of 1888 was, however, ncarlydoublé that for 1887. and it is believed that. if the UnUedStates removed their duty on salt, the industry would recdtea great .mpctus The guano of some of the islets is occa!
sionally exported, and tortoise-shell (more truly turtie-shell)

o?iTu"^ ^"
*""^"'"^" '''-' ™^^' '^^ -'^"^

The Bahamas He in the course of the «reat streams n(
trade with the Southern States and Central 1^1^ The,
are stili dangerous to sailing craft, and probably send homemore returns of ..ecks to the Board of Trade thL any 'reBnt.sh colony The lighthouse service, however, which isupported bytheBritish government. has had much influencem d,mu.sh.ng the number of casualties, and the populationof lìe out-,slands no longer finds its chief employment insystematic u rccking. * '

New York monopoliscs most of the trade with the islands •US the only port with which they are connected by a regulL'mi serv,ce
;
nor are they as yet in telcgraphic communication

^^Uh any part of the world. The total imports in r888

about £120,000 carne from the United States; the exports

^t^r''^' ^?''^' -r £,00,00; went tot
States. Lp to he spnng of 1888 the colony enjoyed directteam commumcation with Great Britain; but t .e line haiKjen d^ntmued, leaving BrUish importa to be L^l^l^l'S

The dcbt at ti . end of 1888 was £83,126, a great partoMvhtcl, wasin urred ,stave off the finanda, cnsisVodu^Idby the failure of the Public Bank in 1885. The revcnuc and
expenditure, which fluctuate little in amount, avLa;:! during
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the five years ending with 1888 over £45,000 and £44,500 Chapter

respectively. The colonial income may be said to be derived

from import and tonnage duties; there is no other source

of revenue yielding on an average £1000 a year, except

the Post Office, and the postai receipts may be reckoned as

a partial reimbursement of the subsidy incurred for the mail

service.

The ordinary currency of the Bahamas, as of ali the West

Indian islands, is Brilish silver, but British sterling and

American gold are legai tender.

The aboriginal population of the Bahamas was, as has Popula-

been seen\ exterminated by the Spaniards; and their place
^"'"'

was gradually filled by a few white settlers and their many

slaves. In 1881 the population numbered 43,521, and at the

preseut tinie it is estimated at 49,500. The large majority

are descendants of the African race, the proportion of white

to coloured being at most one in four.

The progress of education has been somewhat slow. It EJiuatiou.

was not until the slave system had been condemned that

there was any public recognition of the duty of etiucating ali

classes of ihe population, but subsequently to emancipation

the quostion was taken up with vigour, and the obligation of

the State in the matter, without reference to sectarian tenets,

seems to have been clearly understood. In addition to

elemcntary schools provision was made for higher education,

and a school, which was unfortunately short lived, was

affiliatcd to King's College, London. The system of elemen-

tary government schools has slowly established itself side by

side with voluntary schools of the Church of England and

a few other private institutions ; and at the end of 1888, in

addition to aided and private schools, there were thirty-

six free unseciarian government schools Miùor the super-

vision of the Board of Education, and inspectcd by the

' See abovc, p. 76.
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•^•^CT'ON governrnent Inspector of Schook Apart from private__ -'-P"-therearenownofaciIidesforhighercducation.

tioJtn.

^°"^°"'^°™'«'« "^'-^'^ ^he first to recognise an obliga-non to.ards the .lave population. and they were almost alonen he work of roligion in the colonyprior to slave emancipa!fon At the present day by far the greater proportion of hejnhabuants of the Bahamas are either Wesleyan's or Bap i sthe two sects being about equal in numerical strength T^e'rest of the people belong chiefly to the Church of EnglandRoman catholicisn, being almost unknown. Up to the vear
1 869 the Church of England was established thLg out theBahamas; us d.sestabli. hn.ent was completed in , 876. The

Chu eh of England bemg confided to the care of the Bishop

o theTirn
"'""" ^°------- - -hom the propertyof the Church was v.sted by the act of disestablishment

om Key West off the southern extremity of FloHdIts d.s^ance from Havana is about 3x0 Jcs, from heBermudas about 780. and from Kingston Harbo'r nJama,ca about 660. It is thus nearest to American and

are'^fi'rst'Tlnt"'.f
'""'' " ''' ^^^^^^^^^^ «^ '"^^ ^^^l—

Ind'inn
'

r^
"' ' connecting link between the We.tInd an sem>c,rcle and .ne mainland; secondly, that they .^ca broken d.sjomted collection of islands. S milarly the

;^-nt Thougi:\:^:;;2-t-^/-;^

and
Cenerai
Sumnia>y,
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produce to American markets, bave their mail commu- CHArxKR
nication cliiefly with American ports, and in winter lime ^^'

welcome numbers of Amercan visitors to Nassau. Again,

whilc the other West Indian possessions of Great Britain

bave been in the main devoted to the single industry of
sugar-planting, the products of these outlying and scattered

islands have been varied and spasmodic, and the sea has
contributed almust as much as the land to the living of their

inhabitanls. Lastly, the Bahamas are islands which naturally

belonged to Spain but which were not sufficiently attractive

to the Spaniards to be permanently held ; so the first dis-

covery of Columbus drifted into the keeping of the gre? test

rivai of Spain, and a more sea-going race than the Spaniards

has retaii 1 under protecting care rather than une' \x strong

control some thousands of square miles on the outskirts of
.ne New World, half sea and h^.lf land.

Mi
ni

\m

BOOKS AND PlBI-ICATIONS RELATING TO THE BaHAMAS.

In atUlition to books relating to the West Indies generali)-, Blue
Books, &c.. .ind the Notice of the Bahamas written oySir A. Adderley
in ller Majesl/s Colonies, Governor Rawson's AV/or/ on the Bahamas
Jor the ycar 1S64, printed for Parliament in 1866, gives a most exhaus-
tive and v.-iluable account of the islands, including a list .1' older books
on the subject.

Of these older books, McKinnen's Tour through the IVest Indies
in the ycurs 1802 and 1803 giving a particiila- account 0/ the Bah lina
Islands \ 1 804) dcserves spc -1 notice.
Among later publications should Le mentioned Mr. Powles' Land of

/he Bini Bear/ (iSSS).
'

ì



CHAPTER III.

Ili
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JAMAICA AND ITS DEPENDENCIES.

JAM.ICA was discovered by Columbus on bis second
___ voyage m May, ,494. Corning from Cuba he sighted and

J)ù,oz>c>-y
after opposition from the natives, landed on its northern

c;ya;.aùa .hores and formally declared the island to be thenceforward
CW««/;«y. P'^" 'f "'e Spamsh dominions. He christened it St Jago

after St. James the patron saint of Spain, but che new title
did not last, and the island was ever known by its native
name of Jamaica \ On bis fourth and last voyage in, 50.
Columbus again visited the island, this time in trouble and
distress. Driven by storm and tempest he ran bis founder-mg ships aground at St. Ann's bay on the northern coast.He named the spot where he beached bis vessels Santa
Giona, and it now bears the name of Don Christopher's
Cove - Here he remained over a year in sickness and want,
deserted by Ovando, the governor of Hispaniola, with bis
o^vn company m mutiny against him, and befriended onlv
by the natives of the island, partly out of simple kindliness,

posscsses no nmn i ^^^\ter ,fVlT''' ""'"'-', «^ ^ntif^ua uhich

Ijeneral fertility ,see U.^'MnS^Jjl^^'^T^^yr'^'
derivation ot it from James ìmoTcd the fict ihn.' ^i?

^'^«P^er 6,. One
the i^and before an^Europ^^^^^£ ^^j^^ ^icTonìr ''
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partlyfrom supersli.ious motives'. At length his emissary Ciiapter
to Hispaniola was ablc to procure relicf, and he Icft Jamaica "'•

for the last lime in June, 1504.
~**

—

Before Columbus set out on his first great voya^e he had ìlistory of
been promised by his sovereigns the governmcnt of ali the

/""""'«

lands whith he might discover, together with a tenth of ali "spani'ards.

their produce. The promise, like oiher royal promises in

those days, was easily made, but as the grcatness of the new
discoveries gradually dawned on the world, King Ferdinand
found it inconvenient to stand by his word, and Columbus
died in 1506 with his just claims stili unsatisfied.

His son Diego inherited his rights, and, strengL.ened by
a decision given in his favour by the Grand Council of the
Indies and by marriage with a niece of the Duke of Alva,
he forccd the king to recognise his claims to the extent of
allowing him to go out to Hispaniola as Governor. On
arrivai there he found that Ferdinand had dividod the govern-
ment of the newly-found continent between two other
Spaniards, Ojeda and Nicuesa, and had assigned to them
in common the island of Jamaica, from which jointly to
draw supplics and slaves. To asserì his rights he sent
Esquimel, in 1 509, with some seventy men to form a seltle-

ment in the island, and thus began the Spanish colonisation
of Jamaica ^.

'The story is well known how he worked on the fears and crcdulity
of the natives by foretelling an eclipse.

^ Jamaica was specially connected with the family of Columbus, for
Don Luis, son of Diego Columbus, who inherited the claims of his
father and grandfather, compounded them for a small pension and for
the titles of Duke of Veragua (on the mainland and Marnuis of La
Vega (called after the new capital of Jamaica), which lalter was
cxchanged for that of Marquis of Jamaic^. The titles passcd to his
sister, who married into the house of Braganza ; and finallv, when in
1640 tlie l'ortuguese revolted against Spain and the house of Uraganza
asccnded the throne of Portugal, the Marqi-isate of Jamaica with anv
rights appertainmg to it rcverted to the Spanish Crown ^sce Uridije»"
Annals of Jarnaica, voi. i. chapter 5, and Wasliington Irving's
Columbus, App. 2). According to some account», Jamaica at the
tirae of the Liighsh conquest was stili the property of the family of

i
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Ksquimel lamleci at St. Ann's bay, «bere Columbus had
landod bc-fore him, and on its shores he foundcd the town of
Scvdla Nuova

•, or Sevilla d'Oro, the lat-er nanie com-
memorat.ng the finding of gold among the nalives. The
colony grew and (lourished, and sent out offshoots to
Mel.Ih and Oristan». the former said to bave becn situated
I.ke New Seville. on the northern coast, but more to the
west on the Martha Brea river. the latter on Wuefields Bay
in the .south-west of the island. Sevilla, howcver, did not'
long romam the chief settlement. for Ix^tween the years 1520

^X^. ??.'^ 'S^^' ",hile Diego Columbus was stili Governor of
Tou.n. H.spamola, the town of St. Jago de la Vega (St. James of

he plains). now known as Spanish Town, was foundcd in
he south of the island, inland on the river Cobre, and in no
long time it became and remained the capital and seat of
government.

Few and, for the most part, evil are the records of Spanish
colon,sat.on in Jamaica. The sites of the early setdements
are hard to trace, and the history of the hundred and fifty
years, during which the Spaniards bore rule in the island, is
1. tle more than a blank. The Indians, said to bave becn
at first kmdiy treated, were afterwards exterminated, and the
colony. which beganwith brightness and prosperity, gradually
passed mto obscurity and decay. It would seem that in
early years, while Hi^paniola was the cenlre of the Spanish-
American dominions, Jamaica, which lay so near to its

town n Bari ary of the snm™- '

''*'>'^^ '°°^ "* *"'^ ^'""^ *
Sardinia (Bri ges° or froT a^own'in Ì ^J^^'^^^ -^^^'^^ l'om Oristano in

place Melina tfth/L'st ofS"a al Kffiu."^'^-
'"""^ ^^^"^^
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shorcs, shareci in its progress and received the ovcrHow of CiiArTKR
its colonists

;
bui tlial, as lime wcnt on, the continent more

"^-

iind moro absorl)ed the strength and atteniion of Spain. and "

Jamaica, regarded only as an apjìcndage to the larger islands,

became, like the faniilv of Columbus wiih whose fortunes it

was^ so closely aUieil, in great mcasure ncglected and ignored.
Esquimel, the first CJovemor, bore, according to on •

account at least, the character of a mild and humane ruler
;

under him the 'ndians settied down to agriculture, and Ww
island madc si.ady progress

; and when he diod, bequeathing
lus name lo the harbour on the south of the island, now
known as Old Harbour, he left the colony in a flourishing
condilion. for in 151 9 or 1523 an expedition was sent from
Jamaica to annex territory on the Spanish main.
The founding of St. Jago de la Voga naturally led to the

decay of the nonhern settlemeiits. As early as 1528 ' French
freebooters had appcared and madc thcmselves felt on the
nonhern coast of the island, and by the middle of the century
the town of Sevilla, hether sacked by pirates, or laid wastc
by the nalives in the courage of despair, or forsaken for some
other rtason now unknown, had become a hcap of ruins '.

Spanish Town, tliough situatcd inland, was not Hir from the
two great southern inlcts of the sea, and here, at Esquimel
now Old Harbour, and al Caguaya now Pori Royal, ihe
trade of the island was carried on.

Jamaica had becn from the first intendcd as a place of Condiiio»
supply for Spanish shi])s and expeditions ; and it; main trade

''//'^"'«''•'

is saicl lo bave consisted in providing fresh provisions for ''s/aLvl.
the homeward bound merchant ships. It was, in addition, a
great pastoral country, and the savannas of the island wére

' Britlges seems to make the founding of Spanish Town subseouent to
ttiis date, and a consequcnce of the incursions of the filibusters on the
northern coast.

ih.
?''" "?"

r"
,^'''^"

'^P' ''.' *'*^«^f»"on was a piagne of ants. Comparethe account of the rats in the Hcmiudas (abov^.-, p. i,, and note^, and inMauriUus ^vol. i. of this work. p. 146, note i).
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SECTioN divide.1 imo some v\^\^x or at most twclve l.atos or lar-c

__^^ ranchcs »H.|onf,nnK «o Spanish Krandoes. on whi( h cattle and
hops hrcd and multiplie.l. Ifence arose a .ra.l,. in hid.s andm hojrs'^reaseexporied to «^ariaffcna and Ffavana. Apricul-
tural pro<Iucts, howeycr, «ero ai.o'raised to some small
.xfent. amonp them Ixing cocoa, pinper. pimento, stipar, an(!
lohacco. uhile in die forests of die island, in ad.lition to
mahopany and elwny, were cedar and other timlx^r trec«=
nsed (or shipbuiMinp. Little or no gold was found in spite
of the l.opes raised by the golden ornaments vvhicl. thr
Indians «ore, hut die absencc of precious metais ' did not
produce the countcr-balancing good of saving the nalives
from cxtermination.

Such being the circumsiances of the island. a half-opened
land, given up in great measure to forest and to pasture it

is not surprising that the colonists were few or that the
Span.ards found Jamaica less attractive than the larger
.slands and the vr.t rontinent teem-.g «ith gold and silver.
At the time of t

. capitula- n to the Knglish, the population
was est.iriated ai no more than some 3000, including about
..500 settlers and as many negro slaves; and thouph the island
had then bcen lonp in a state of decadence and the building^
of St. Japo or Spanish Town testified to a greater past it
wouid seem that at no time had Jamaica rivalled in prosper'i.y
the better known parts of Spanish America.
The Spaniards, we are told», occupied little of the island

and that chieflyin the South; and the most vigorous element
in the whue population appears to bave bcen Portuguese
brought in probably when Spain and Portugal were under
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one ROV( rnmcnt and \vh(.n Jamaica wau connectcd with the

liousc of Hraganza '.

IJefore Jamaica was finally annexed to the Rritish empire, it

had alrcady iwice lH?en visitcd and ravaped hy Kn<,'Iish forces.

The first occasion was in 1597, when Sir Antony Shirley

took and plundcrcd Spanish Town, mr ?ting with little resis-

tancc. The sccond was in i6,3;'^, when .«.lonel Jackson, at the

head of 500 mcn from the Windward islands, landed at Port

Rovai, overpowercd its defenders, and exatted a hcavy ransom
for sparing die capital. Tliese two cxpeditions, if thc) Icd to

no other rcsult, at least laid bare the weakness of the island

ap.iinst aforcignfoe; and twentyycars afterJackson's inroad the

final blow was struck, and Jamaica l)ccame a British possession.

The state of England at the dose of the Civil War was
favourabie to foreign entorprise. The nation had become
trained to fighling

; the govcrnment was in the hands of the

strongest and ablest Knglishman ; thcre was enough restless-

ncss and disafiection stili remaining in the land to make it

politic for Cromwell to fix the public attention on some
outside objoct, and to seek after ncw possessions, to wliich

the discoiitcnted niight emigrate, and the itile and dangerous
be deportcd. Furthcr, the outragcs committed by the

Spaniards on English scttlers in the small West fndian

islands had aroiiscd a longing for reprisal and revenge
;

l)Ooks such as iage's 'New Survcy of the West Indies**

sprcad alnoad a knowledge of Spanish America, of its riches

and extcnt, and of the growing weakness of its rulcrs ; while a

furthcr motive for action might be foundin commercial jealousy

of the Dutch and a desire to share in their carrying trade.

' lUome gives thrce reasons for the smallness of the population :

(0 That the Spaniards prefcrred Hispaniola ; 2) That the proprietor-
ship of Jamaica belonijed to the descendants of Columbus; (31 That
the island at first ' was planted by a kind of Porlucals, the society of
whom the Spaniards ahhnr.'

'' l'his hook, published in 1648, is said to have attracted great
attention, and the author is said to hnve suggesied to Cromwell to
attack Cuba and Hispaniola. [Long, bk. 1. chap. xi.]

ClIAPTIR ;
III. m

Early 1En/lish
ex/H'Jitions

lìi^ainst

Jamaiia.
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Cromwell is said to bave hesitated at first as to whether
he would break with France or Spain. However this may
be, it is certain that bis demands against the Spanish govern-
nient for liberty of trade and liberty of religion were sound
and patriotic, that there were old scores to be settled with

the bjianiards, and that Spain had colonies to lose. He
struck swiftly and secretly but with little success. The
expedilion sent out in December, 1654, was well designed in

its objects and far reaching in Its ultimate results, but as

rcgurds the actual operations at the time it was a miserablc
failure. The troops composed in great measure of Royalist
soldicrs, and supplemented by colonial levies from Barbados
and St. Kitts, were ' a sad misccllany of distempered unruly
persons "

; the commanders Venables and Penn, the lattcr

the father of the celebrated Quaker, were ill-assorted and
incoinjietent. Sent to conquer Hispaniola, they were dis-

graccfully bealen oflF from that island in Aprii, 1655; and,
though in the following month they tcok Jamaica, their success
was due not so much lo any skill or courage on the part of
the invaderà, as to the weakness and apatby of the colonists.

Many of the latter however refused the terms of surrendcr,

and, relrcating w ith a number of negroes into the interior of
the island, began the long, desultory series of Maroon wars
which are so conspicuous a feature in the history of Jamaica.
In 1657 and 1658 an attempt was made to regain the island

for Spain. Some Spanish troops from Cuba, under the former
Govcrnorof Jamaica, landed and entrenched themselves on the

northcrn coast, but they were attacked and driven out by the

Knglish under Colonel D'Oyley, then Acting Governor, and
after the failure of a similar though weaker attempi in 1660,
the Spanish government practically gave up any hope of re-

tovering the island by force of arms.

Ten years later, in 1670, the treaty of Madrid, which gave

' From Carlylc's Oliver Cromwdl. Sec Leltcrs cci v-ccvi, relatiiii:
to Jamaica. "
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formai recognition to the West Indian possossions of Great Chaptkr
Britain as held at that date, finally endorsed the British "^•

occuj)ation of Jamaica. —**—
SoKIiers are not generally credited wilh being successful The Early

colonists ', and Cromwell's troops were no exception to the '^T-
'!''

rule. They plundered and mutinied instead of settling and ^!c^!,^Lu.
working; their wastefulness led to scarcity of food, and
scarcity of food to disease and death. The beginnings
of the colony were as unfavourable as the conduci of the
expedition, but fortunately some of the leaders in the island,
notably Colone! D'Oyley, proved thcmselves competent meni
and at home Cromwell set himself to maintain and develop
his new conqucst. He issued a proclamation encouraging i,n,„i-
trade and setllement in the island by exemption from taxes sratio,,

In order to ' people and plant '
it, he ordered an equa! number 'l^'crT

of young men and women to be sent over from Ireland, he
«''"'''•

iiistructeii the Scotch government to apprehend and transport
the idle and vagrant, and he sent agents to the New England
colonies and the other West Indian islands in order to auract
settlcrs ^ After the first thrce or four years this policy of
encouraging emigration, continued in spite of the Protector's
death, bore due fruit, and Jamaica became to a singular
cxient a rcceptacle for the most varied types of settlers, for
freemen as well as for politicai olTonders or criminals from
Ncwgate, and for immigrants from the colonies as well as
from the mother country. They inciuded in addition to Differeut

' Hlome speaks of Jamaica as 'bcing settled by an armv (the worst ''^''''.fkind of people to plant).
""^ colomsts.

' Set- rariyle, roftrred to above, and see also abovc p. 4- note In a »

V l'p- ?w'\ "'"."^''^ J-^'"'"''^' ''"'"' November, i^;. Croi.nvell
«ntex. \\ e bave sent Coni.nissioncrs and Instruclions into New Knelando trv whnt i.cople may be <lrawn thence. We bave done the like to

ami luland ypu u. 1 bave what men and women we can well transport '

(i-^rZ ;T f' , u
'^°""^" ?^ ^^''^'' ^"«K^'^teJ >° the Conunandér-in-

h,e of the hnsbsh fleet ,n America that the lesidents in EieiUheraah„H. si.xtym number, should be invited to Jamaica. noticing that thevhad gone to Lleulhera from the Bermudas ' through the violent per^lcuuon 01 some ill-affccted persons thcre.' (See above, pp. x^%^)
VOI.. II. u
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recruits from Great Britain some 1500 to 1600 colonists

from Nevis' and ihe adjoining islands. who sottloil ncar
Port Morant in the south-eastern corner of the island, Uer-
mudians, New Englanders. Quakers from Barbados, and
a considerable number of Jews.

The death of Cromwell brought over adherents of \\\v

Parliamentary jìarty, ili contcnt with the restoration of the

Stuaris; the eva-uation of Surinam in Aivour of the Dutch
brought in a contingent of planters in 167-,*; the survivors
of the iil-fated Scotch colony at Darien carne over in 1699 ;

and the Rye House Plot. Sedgmoor, and the risings of 171-,

and 1745 ali coiitributed to the population of the island.

]\rost of ali, however, the buccaneers macie Jamaica great
and prosperous. In the eyes of the Wes' Iiidian freebooters
bere was a rich, well-harboured, half-empty island, lately

taken from the Spaniards, open to ali other peoplcs, where
they would be welcomed as foes of Spain, and where the\

would find a flcet and army ready for fìghting, if not for

planting, already engaged at once in defending their conquest
and in retaliating upon the Spanish main. Situaied as the
island was, well inside the ring of the Spanish possessions,
the English occupation of Jamaica was a godsend to the
buccaneers, while their privatcering trade was exactly suited
to the rcstless soidiers who formed the large bulk of the early
colonists •: So Port Rovai bccame in a few years a great em-
porium of ill-gotten wealth, and the man who sacked Panama
became Sir Henry IMorgan*, Lioutenant-G(.v ri,or of Jamaica.

In the proclamation, which he issued after the taking of
Jamaica, Cromwell had indicated his intention of providing

' .Sce below p. 140 and note. ^' Sce abovc. p. 60.

whKl» thtse ilisuRlcrly spirit.s wcre .Irivcn into an occupation perfectly
well suitcl to them.' (Hk. I. chap. xi. sce. 6.

' ^
Morgan, however. after having been knighted. and having acted

thrce times n. I.icmcn.int-Govcrnor of Jamaica, was sacriiked lo achangc of pohcy m favour of Spain, and sent home as a politicai
pnsoner to Lngland, where he seems to bave died.
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for the conslituting and settling a civil government by such Chapter
good laws and customs as are and bave been exercised in colo- "^•

nies and places of the Hke nature.' During his lifetime, however r~*^
while the soldier colonists required summary discipline, and nZTInthe
while the Spaniards wìth their IMaroon allies were intent on re-

"''««"' «'"^

gaining their lost possession, the island was under mania! law. SS' the
Cromwell died in 1658, and in 166 1 Charles the Second ''"'7';'^

sanctioned the beginnings of civil government. The king "croSn.
had the good sense to carry on in the main his predecessor's
poiicy. He confirmed D'Oyley in his government, but bade
him associate with himself a Council of twelve persons to be
elected bylhe people; and in 1662 he sent out a new Gover-
nor, Lord Windsor, whom he directed to cali together, \vith the
advice of the Council, Assemblies for niaking laws. A royal rrodama-
proclamation was issued ' for the encouraging of Planters in

''"" "^

His Majesty's island of Jamaica,' declaring among other ÌS^
'''

pomts that the children of natural-born English subjects,
born in Jamaica, 'shall from their respective binhs be'
reputed lo be and shall be free denizcns of England, and
ishall have the same privileges to ali intents and {lurposes
as our freeborn subjects of England.' Municipal instiiutions
were introduced, judges and magistrates were appointed,
land grants were issued. and the island began to take the
form and sub>fance of an Kngli.sh colony.

The consmiuion thenceforward consistcd of a Governor,
a nominatcd Council, and an elected Assembly; and the first

Assembly, consisting of thirty persons, met in'january, 1664,
after Lord Windsor hiid left the colony. It was net long
hefore the representative body began to assert its incki.en-
dence by opposiiion to the Crown, and in 1678 the Home
government invited conflict by trying to apj^ly to lamaica
the system which had been introduced into Ireland by the
notorious Poyning's law '. Under ibis system no A..cmb]y

' Poyning's law was passcd in the reign of Henry the Sevcnth in
1494; " took US name from Sir Edward Poyning, óne of the Lords

H 2
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SK(rn(>N cGiild he summoned for legislative purposcs except under
special direclions from home, and its functions would have
lieen limited to registering conscnt to laws which had already
l)een put into approved shape in Kngland. Tliis principie

was pr.ictically illustrated by sending out a code of hiws.

induding one which secured a permancnt revcnue to the

Crown, and requiring the Assembly to adopt them as they
slood. It was, in short, an attempi to Ireat Jamaica as
a conquered anù tributary dejìendency, in forgetfulncss
of the fact that, if the soil was held by right of coiKiucst,

die inhabitants were members of the conqucring race
declared to have ali the privileges of Knglish citizens. For-
tunatcly the colonists were sturdy enough to withstand this

inroad on iheir rights, they refused to accept the laws which
were suhmitted to them; and ili. ir case was so successfully

I.Ieaded in Kngland, th in 1680 ihe Crown gave way so
'ar as lo rcstore to the Assembly its power of making laws,
subjoel lo subsequent ap])roval or disallowance by the Crown.
The conlroversy, however, did noi end here ; few of the

laws macie in the island receivcd the Ro\al assent, and the
coltMiy was held to be excludetl from the operation of such
lìritish slalutes as were passed in the meantime, unless
jamaita was mehided by name witiiin the scope of thcir

l>rc)visions. At lenglh, in 1728, n (inai seltlement was arrivcd
at. an ' irrevocable revenue ' of rf.8000 jier annum was setlled
on the Crown, and, in relnrn, the whole body of island laws
was conlirmed by the Crown, and il was laici down that 'ali

siicli laws and statutes of Kngland, as have been al any lime
esleemed, introdueed, used, acccpted or received as laws in

iliis island, shall and are hereby declared lo bc and continue
laws ofthis His -"Majesiy's island of Jamaica forever'."

IX'putics of Irclan.l .it the lime. It provi,lecl that no Iii>l, rnilia.ncnt
>h,mkl he he ,1 iinlcss sjiceially summoned by the Crown, aiid unless tk
.\a- i.,lrnda! fo he i-.,'i.-,.-iL>i hall hcei. alreadv approved hy the C ruwn

.M„„,i'w''" f.'^'-'"""'
';'' *'":' ^«'"^"tutional striiggle in Jamaica, sce the

.Tnniial Ilandhook of Jamaica.
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About the lime when the constitutional dififlculty was CriAriKK

settleil, the Maroon question was preasing itself more and '^'"

more upon the attention of the colonial governmcnt. The ~**~

l)enalty, which Jamaica paid for being a large and mountain- Ma>-ocni.

ous island, was that it harl)oun'd in its forests and ra\ines a

body of men, who throughout its history down to the prcsent

century werc a source of any.iety and clanger. The originai

IMaroons, or mountaineers, for that is the real meaning of the

term ', werc, as has been seen, the slaves of Spaniards, who
retreatetl into the interior when the Enghsh look the island,

and sallied out f.om time to time to harass the invaders and
cut off stragglcrs and detaciied parties. As early as i6;,6, the

ycar after tiio capitulation, General Sedgewickc, in writing

home, forctold that, unless they could be destroycd or brought
to terms, they would prove a great obstacle to the settlcment of

the island, and his prediction was only too accuratoly fulfilletl.

In i6-,7 a large body under Juan de Bolas, whose name is

stili borne by a river in the parish of Clarcndon, submittcd to

the government, but more remained bcliind, a nuclcus for the

disaffectcd, a danger which inoreascd in magnitude as the slave

population of the island inoreascd in numbers. In 1663 a

proclaniation was issucd offerin r frccdom and a grani of land

to ali who would surrcndcr, but with little or no cffccl
; and ad

after act was passed, and large sums of money votcd, without
m any way rclicving the island of ihis standing nmV.ince-.

' Maroon ..r Maron is an abbrcviation of Cimaron, and is dcrived
ft -Il the Spanisi! or rc)rlu<,'ucse ' Cima,' of mountain top. Skcat points
« hai the word js prohably of l'ortiigiicse orii^in, tlic ' C ' liavinjr |,cen

lìiced as 'S." lìcnzoni (edilcd hy the IlaÙiiyt Society], wIio^moIc
I ,^1,^. •<l'cal;s oi • Ciniaroni ' as beini; the Spanish namé ior oiulnwed

>i ^ in llispaniola. Ilawkins, also. m his Travels. sjiLaks ol the
lu-itive nei^nes as ' Symarons.' Gajje, in his liook on the West Indies,
ehap. iS, iiuntions 'Simariones' as bein^j the name yiven in (hiattniahi
to the w ibi cnttie ' which w'rc straycd amonj; the woòds and mountains."
Ior the Maroons in Mauritius, see'vol. i. of this work, ])p. 145 and Ì4S;
the note to p. 145 trjvcs other sugtjested but errontous ilerivat'inns of the
name. Tiiere is a llistcry of the Maroons in Jamaica. iiKiiidy of the
last Maioon war, by D.ailas, published in 1803.

- Ihyan Kdwards talks ot forty-four acts of Assemblv having been
passed, and .£240,000 expended.
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It is prr' ble tliat the danger would have becn greater if
the omlaws had been a united band, but there wcre divisions
of race and origin among them. The Maroons proper, the
slaves of the Spaniards and thcir descendants, werc maini)
in the east of the island among the Blue iMountains, wliile
the mountains of the centrai districi wcre the refu-c of
ru."ways from EngUsh masters, including Africans of
difk i-ent races, as vvell as Madagascars or Malays. 1 owards
the end of the seventeenth century the newer fugitives had
found m a negro named Cudjoe» an able and deterniined
leader, and thenceforward the resistance to the government
became more organised and systematic. About 17-,,
regular fortified barracks, garrisoned with men and dogs
were established in different parts of the island near the out-
laws huntmg grounds, more especially on the Cave river
In 1734 some progress was made by storming Nanny town
a .Alaroon stronghold in the eastern mountains. In 17,-'
the expedient was resorted to of supplementing white soldiers
witii free negroes and ]\Iosquito Indians, more accustomed
than hnglishmen to bush fighting and the ways of coloured
raccs

. Cudjoe's band was driven back to the nonh-wcst
towards the cockpits or ravines of what are now Trelawn\'
and St. James-s parishes; and finally, in ,738, Governor
1 relawny made overtures of peace to the rebels, Mhich were
acccpted, C-udjoe and bis followers being by this time in
straits, and as ready to entertain terms as the government
was to ofTer il.em. By this treaty the freedom of\he negroes
was guaranteed, special reserves were assigned to them^thev
were left under the mie of their own captains assistéd bv
white su].enntendcnts, but were bound over to help the
government against foreign invasion from withoui and slavo

P. .4S. l^or the Mos.,uito Indians, sce Sow, chap ix.

""' ''°'''
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rebcllions from within. A similar treaty was made with the

eastern Maroons, and the wbole of these blacks, some 600
in numbcr, were establishtd in five settlements, the north-

western, or Leeward towns, as they were called, of Trelawiiy

and Accompong ', and the eastern or Windward towns of

Scot's Hall, Moore Town (not very far from the site of the

old Nanny town), and Charles Town. Under these conditions

the Maroons gave little trouble till the end of the eighteenth

century. Though they were but lukewarm in backing the

govcrnment against the slaves, as in the case of the Coro-
mantyn rebellion of 1760, they at least remained neutral,

and, though by being kept apart in separate localities they

rctaincd thiir special charactcr and esprit de corps, they were

at any rate less dangerous than if they had ali been united

in one settlement, and possibly than if they had been allowcd

to mix freely with the plantation slaves.

The last Maroon war occurred in 1795. It was confined,

principally. if not entirely, to the north-western districi, and
lo ihe Marooiis of Trelawny town, the blacks of Accompong»
refusing lo join in the rebellion, and by their refusai testifying

to their contentment with the conditions under which they

lived. The oulbreak is said to bave originatcd with the

(logging of two Maroons, convicled of theft, by the hands of

a slave and in the presence of slaves, an indignity whicli

aroused the resentment of ihcir fellows. The lime v .s a

criticai one, for the spirit of negro disaffection was abroad,

and the island of St. Domingo, with its black revolutionaries,

CHAnER
III.

' Accompong was called after a negro chief of that naine, brother of
Cudjoe.

'' In 1 79S an net was passed authorising the Governor to employ the
Maroons of Accompong town 'in such inanner as he may judge
ncccssaiy and i)roper for the internai defence and security of this island."
The act reciles that the Maroon negroes of Accompong town ' bave
ever remained faithful, and bave on rnany oci:a-,ions evinccd their
attachment to the govemment of this island.' It was because the
Maroons supposed that this act remained in force that the proclamation
of 1S83 was issued. See below, p. 105.

il:
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[
SKcr,o. was dangerously near to Jamaica. The English troons

« __ o dorè, „p to suppress the rebellion suffercd as'before fronfiphtmg agamst mountaineers ambushed among rocks andsteep ravmes and again it was found necessary to h^eecourse to other deahngs than open warfare. Bloodhoundand hunters were brought over from Cuba, and the merereport of the.r arrivai proved more successftd than the Xobody o Knghsh troops. Before the year ended the eMconcluded a treaty with General VValpole, implying almo t uncondmonal surrender, provided that in the event of imm'di"
subm.ss.on they should not be banished from the isl.m .ndth,s un erstanding was confirmed by the .olemn ^ath of tGeneral. Scant time however was given them to surrende

come m the Governor, Lord Balcarres, made the delav anexcuse for breaking the terms of the treaty, in s„ite o^tnd.gnant remonstrances of General Walpole, w o sii dh,s opm,on of the transaction by refusing the sword ofl-onour wh.ch the colonial legislature voted ,0 him
In the summer of ,796 the prisoners to the number of600 were transported to Nova Scotia; and in ,800, throughhe advocacy of Granville Sharp, they were remo d totle.armer canate of Sierra Leone. Thus ended the la

returned in many cases to Jamaica- at a late, date The

3 l^ n V ,

''^^"/''^«"^''"' -^^' '>" classcs and colou;shad becn placed on the sanie level. Then bv tl,e .et ofX843 n was declared that 'the Maroons shall 1 e i

,

^

to and enjoy ali the rights, pnVile.es, an<l immune oBmish subjects as fully and completely as ,he s^mlareenjoyed ,y any other of Her .^est/s su^tl ^ ;;::

' In 1841, after slave emancipation.
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island'; and by this and subsequent acts' the reserves were Chaptkr
broken up into allotments, and the existing Maroons became "'
transformcd into small freeholders. Yet even under the

'"*'

—

new condilions they did not lose and bave not wholly lost

their distinctive character. In the rcbellion of 1865 the
Maroons in the cast of the island were called out and gave
valuable assistance to the government"; and as late as 1883
a formai proclamation was needed to assure the IMaroons
cf Accompong that they were not stili liable to special
military service, and were in full possession of ' ali the rights,

privileges, and immunitics of Briiish subjects.'

Dangerous as the Maroons were in past timc to the peace
of Jamaica, they were yet a healthy clement in its history.
It was something for the island community not to be com-
posed entirely of siavcholders and slaves, but to include also
a class of black men, who had inherited freedom almost
from lime immemorial, who had made their own terms with
the government, and who, for generation after generation, had
livcd in their mountain homes a life of recogniscd liberty.

It was gooil for the white race to bave to treat with
coloured men as equals, lo range them on the side of law
and authority, not by compulsion, but by contract, in whicli
ihere was give and take on both sides ; and it was good for
lite black race to sce that negrocs were not necessarily
(looinod to bondage, and through the dark days of slavery
IO iind in men of their own colour an example of determincd
independenco and savage self-respect.

The first stage in the history of Jamaica as an Knglisli First
colony is from 1655 to 1692. It was the new vouth of^'';''"^

the island, the age of the buccaneers, the ago of ìawlcss la'"
^^'^^Especially by the Maroon Townships' Lands Allotnicnt Act o{i'^iÌ,fJ[

_

-• The Rovai Commission appointed to enquire into the Tamaica rcliol-
"''SS-'^Di.

aun, notai in thcir reporl the respect which the onlinarv neOTocs had
or the Maroons. -There was nianilcsted indeed throu.'hout thesc dis-
turhanccs a «leat desire to conciliate tlie Maroons, and 'a grcat fear of
l'Ilending theni.

M.,
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prosper:t;- when Port Royal was the rcsort of ali men
'beinjf as u werc the storehouse or treasury of the West
lnd.es

. . . always like a Continental mart or fair ',' and when
those who carne there did only what was right in their own
eyes. After the first few years of difficultv and trial were
over the coiony grew fast. In 1658 it contained 4500
whitcsand 1500 negroes; 1673, «564 (including
seamen) and 9504 negroes. Cocoa is said to have been
in early days of British occupation «the principal and mosi
beneficiai commodity of the isle»/ and indigo and hides were
also important commodities, but it was not long before
sugar outstripped ali other products. Even in Ì663 the best
Jamaica sugar fetched a higher price by fifty per cent, th-n
that which was exported from 13arbad.s', and only a p!en-
tifiil supplyof negroes was wanted to extcnd and dovelop the

//.;, ./
'"^'';s'ry^ In 1692 carne the deluge, in the form of a terrible

/•<»//V;w/. ^^arthquake, which overwhelmed Port Koyal with ali its

Dcstntf
tìoii Pt

J'roicìi in-

vasioti of

Jtìmaiai.

,, , , ,
*"" "";'*» wild ali Its

weaith and lawlessness, closing, in a scene of unspeakable
horror, the first chapter of English history in the island
7 he destruction of Port Royal, in addition to the immense

loss of hfe and property, had a twofold effect. In the first place
U led to a foreign invasion of the island. Taking advantago
of the distress caused by he earthqiiake, a French expedition

tiom Ulomes J.-ijKaiw (1672 . ^.See ahovc, ,,. 72 note ì

1I.M Jr.n,aica A„M L m.Jt Ik- 'ìiaU'f,,, ih,'!','!

'

'V',',''
!""'

]H,^ti« which ,he isk„d c.m. „ hoU r,„ l»g\i ,.

''"' '
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instigatcd it was saicl by Irish and Jacobite refugccs, set out Chaitkk
from Ilispaniola in 1694 with the intention of conquering '"•

Jamaica. They landeti at Port Morant and barbarously
~*^~

(Icvastated the south-east of the island ; then, coasting along
the southern shoro, they were beaten off by the colonial

militia at CaHisle bay, and rcturned whencc they carne with
slaves and plunder but wiih the main object of th» ir ciilcr-

prise unfulfillcd. The second result of the eartliquake was i-oumìins
the rise of Kinj,'ston, the prcsent capital of Jamaica, on the «".'/ '''•^'"f

opposite side of tlic liarbour to Port Royal. Beginning
^"'^'""'

as a place of refuge for the homeless residents of Port
Royal, it was sufficiently important in 1693 to be constituted
a parish and given representatives in the Assembly. After the
fire of 1703 hud again laid Port Royal in ruins, it rose rapidly
in importance': and soon became the commercial capital

of the island. It was the merchants' city as Spanish town
was the planters'. In 1755 it was made the seat of gowrn-
ment in place of its older rivai, but three years later Spanish
town regained its politicai supremacy, and it was net till

1872 that Kingston fìnally became die administrative, as it

had long becn the commercial, centre of Jamaica.
The history of Jamaica through the eightcenth century /„/««,«,

runs with the main stream of West Indian hisiory, but"''"'"""'"
through its size, its fertility, and its harbours, it rapidly 1^/u>y"'
became the loading West Indian possession of Great Britain.

Its politicai strife and Maroon wars bave been noticcd. li

suffcred from hurricanes, from earthquakes, and from num-
berless slave insurroctions, notably the uprising of 1760.
Like other West Indian islands it had its periocis of
financial depression, it gaincd by freedom of tracio, whether
legaliscd or not, and suffered as a mie in proportion as trade
was restrictcd. Kingston became at once the gnat dcpòt
for the importation of Africana into the West Iiulics, and

' ^\ "•=' of • 7°^ l'egins ' Whcreas many gcntlemcn merchants and
others bave lately settled and do now reside aud iradc at Kingston.'
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^^•'-j'ON „,e station from >vl,ich th. En^Iish fleets macie iheir oftcn
_^_^ un.succe.s.sful expc-ditions against the Spmish main. • War

'

says Long', 'has .ver l^^cn the best friend of this town by
augnunimR the consumption ami demand of mcrchandises '

•

and as the buccancers enriched lh.> island in oldcr days ^m the ...Klueenth contnry ,he plunder of l'orto Jk-llo ànd
Havana. and the prizes „f Rodneys victory over the French
flc-et destmed for the conquest of Jamalca. were carricd
"HO K.nKston harbour. The colony. too. had foreign an.l
rolon.al rdations of its own, for the Indians of the Mo.(,uito
'
oast were under the protection of flreal Uritain as repre-

sented by the Jamalca government, and the Haymon thr
sturdy frcel)ooters and woodcutters of Ilonchtras an.ì Yucatan
sc-nt thc.r logwood to the island ports, an.l established in'IM..0 a nnt.sh possession, whid, till lately uas a dcpendemy
')t janiaica *. ^

./;;>n„i., i,. in the year ,800 the numl>er of uhite inhabitants i„
W,v.//, Jama.ca was reckoned at 30,000. and the numlvr of slaves

t 300,000. In no colony had the slave system run more^^^n^y^X^.^ eonrse, and innonedid itdie
anlcr. la- whUe men of Jamalca had under their eycs th.
.orrors m h.ch brought In the age of frcdom In St. Domingo,
'jr lì'-1 had arnpie exp^rlence of Maroon wars and slave
H1.C l.ons, and they may wcli bave feared the e.nanclpa.io.
of slav.s, ubo outnumborcd thoir masu-rs tcnfoKI. Thcv
\vcre. lurtbcr, a strong community, ^^ith rigi.ts of scjf-gournmcnt ,K-rslstcntIy contended f. . l.ar.n^. ,,„„ ,„,.
jealous V „.u„,alned

; and in consequc nce tbev dc-eply re^sun.d havHìg a measure of nnancipa.ion thrust upon [hen>
the Impenal .>arliamcnt. The strnggle uas long an.l

bitter rnvolving a frcsh negro insurrccllon In ,«,;. ih.
great hmancipatlon Act was forced on the Island in tì;'tee.l,

1lu H r"V r
''""' "f •'^PP'-cnticcshlp was nuuh

abu..d, bui at lenglh the inevitablo was acc<.ptcd, and ,1,.

'Bk.II.chap.viii.
=«ccbc.|ow,d.ap.ix.

IlilK

Hllll)

'llUXIIii

f'il'ii'fl.
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law which f.nally obliterateli every vcstige of slawry aficr the t haukk
first of August, i8.j8, passed quieily ihrouglj the locai Icgislu- "'•

iure. It was not long liefore the Assembly was aveiiged on
"~**"

the VVhijj statesiiun who had c.xrried West Indian enianc ipa- o',',Z',a/

tion. In i8.]9 the Imperiai Parlianient passed the West "''^" '"'"'•

India Prisons Act, by which the regulation of the gaois in

Janiaica and the olher islands was taken out of the hands of

the colonial legislatures. Indignant at this fresh act of
interferente, the Jamaica Assembly refused io transact any
business until they were left to the free exercise of thcir

rights. Upon this Lord Melbourne'» Government iniroduced
a bill for the temporary suspcnsion of the island consiitution.

and, owing to the opposilion whith the measure encountered
from Peel and his followers, were driven to resign, rtiurning
lo office again in consequence of the difficully which arose on
die well-known ' Hedchamber Question.' As hr as Jamaica
was toncerneil, the crisis endeil in a compromise, and the
Assembly resumed work ; but the islanil was in a bad case, the
limited immigration of Indian coolies ' diil not make Uj) for

the want of uniimited slave labour, and the sugar industry,
on which the whole community dei)ended, was furlher injured
i)y the policy which gradually abolishcd ali difTerenlial cluties

in favour of colonial ..s against foreign-grown sugars.

Financial distress brought on another deadlock in the
Legislature, the Assembly passing mcasures of retrenchmcnt,
and the Council rcjecting iheni, as, in their opinion, coii-

fiscating vested interests and violating public faitli. Finallv,

Governor Sir Henry IJarkly, backed by the promise of aii

Imperiai Ioan to moet claims for compensation, pcrsuaded
the Asseml)ly to adopt a new constitution, which was cm- Constit,,-

bodied in the Act of 1 854. Under the new order of ihings '"."/ "^

the cicca;! Chambor was left much as beforc, but the
'"''*'

nnmii itf. Legislative Council was rcorgar.i^cd uud nuule
tocon?'". mainly of unofficial membcrs ; ilius constituied it

' Coolie imraigration into Jamaica bcgan in 1845.
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SKCT.ox was piven the power of initiating legislation, except on money
-*^ questions, and on the othcr hand it was divested of its func-

tions as a Privy Council; a separate Privy Council was also
appo>nted; and an Executive Committee was established
cons.st.ng of niembers of the Assembly not exceeding three
in nun.ber, and of one member of the Legislative Cou.:-ii
uho were to be paid advisers of the Govcrnor, especia. v on
financial questions, and were, in fact, to discharge the ni .
of responsible ministers. The new arrangements \^o^^ "
did not put an end to friction and discontcnt: they lasted for
some twelve years only, and disappeared after the negro out-
break of 1865.

Few disturbances so hmited in time, extent, and results, ever
gave nse to sneh searchings of heart as theso-called Jamaica
Kebelhon of 186-,. It was confmcd to the Morant Bay
districi m the south-east of the island, it was suppressed in a
few days, but it roused in this country a long standing and
buter controversy as to the measures adopted by Governor
Kyre under cover of martial law. Some Englishmen, like
John Stuart Mill, saw in what was done. harsh and unAiir
treatment of coloured men, because they were colourcd •

others, I,ke Carlyle, saw in the promptness and scverity of
the Governor, preservation of public peace, of life and
property. The evidence taken by the Royal Commission
tcnded to show that an organiscd resistancc to the -overn-
ment had been contemplated and planned, and that the
movement was in great measure a no-rent movement, a^^gra-
vated by the want of a good labour law, and of tribunals
su.ted for the easy settlement of labour cjuestions. It was itmay be said, a crisis in which modem difliculties. arisin<. óut
of the relations of landlord and tenant and of employer and
workman, were mixed up with the old conflict of race and
colour; and the episode is historically interesting, as beingma sense a link between the negro insurrections. which
belonged to the past and were the fruit of slavery and the
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complications connectcd with land and labour, which belong Ci.aptkr
lo the prescnt and are the common unhappy inheritancc of '"•

ali communities. — **—
The result of the outbreak was to convince the colonists

ihat a strong government was wanted, and that their old con-
stitution, even in its reviscd form, was ill-suited to the altered
conditions of the island ; and before the )ear was out the
colonial legislature signed its own death warrant, leaving it

to the Imperiai government to establish a new system. Ali
representation was thereupon abolished, and Jamaica was
transformed into a Crown Colony, with a single nominateci >/.,„/„/
Legislative Chamber, constituted un^ler the Order in Council

'"""'''"

of the eleventh of June, 1866. This system lasted for a few "Si^ i»
years until a slight collision between colonial and Imperiai

'^^^"''•

intercsts gave birth to a movcment for further reform ; and
in 1884 the present constitution was introduccd, giving I)ack Xcw co„-
to the island, within narrower limits, an elective element in

"';">>on >]f

its governing body.
'''^^•

The constitution provides for a Governor, a Privy Council,
answcring to an Kxecutive Council, which consists parth- of e.x-

oflìcio,partly ofnominated members,and a Legislative Council.
The Legislative Council comprises, in addition to the Governor,
four ex-ofììcio members, nominated members not (-cceeding
five in number, and nine elected members, representing eiglit
couniry districts and Kingston. The qualification for the
banchise is payment of rates or taxes to the amount of one
pound per annum in the case of occupiers, and thirtv shiUings
per annum in the case of non-resident owners, and' the total
numl)er of voters is now estimated at nearly 25,000.
The control over the finances of the colony excrcised by

the popular element in the Council is almost absolute, as the
unanimous vote of six of the elected members carries any
tmancial measure without regard to the votes of thcir officiai
colleagues, and in no case can the unanimous vote of ali the
elected members be over-ruied, unless the Governor declares

iii
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SKni...N that a contrary dccision is of i.aramount importance to tlic

__^_ public interest.

locai Ccv. Under an act of 1885 Locai government has '.,en largelv
''">"^'>t. cloveloped throughout tl.e island. The parisi, is du- unit, and

each of the fourteen jiarishes, includin.tr Kingston \ has a
i.arochial boanl, elected on the same francliise as the Legis-
lative Council. Cenuin revenues, raised by the general
government, are specially appropriateci to locai purposes
and are applied by these boards to roads, sanitation, poor
rehef, and objects of a similar character. The amount thus
appropriateci in 1888 was the large sum of £103,624, which
did not however meet the expenditure.

The law of Jamaica is the common law of England
modified and supplemented by ordinances of the colonia!
legislature. The Supreme Court consists of a Chief Justice
and two Puisne Judges, and its jurisdiction is basecì upon
that of the Knglish High Court of Justice, as defined by the
Judicature Acts of 1873 and ,87-, Por some twenty years
there existed in Jamaica fìve District Courts after the model
of the LngI.sh County Courts. In 1888, however, they wero
superseded by the present Courts of resident magi.strates
with a civil and criminal jurisdiction but slightly

"

tensive. .Of these there are thirteen, the parishes of

.

and St. Andrew being served by one Court. The
magistrale also presides in the Court of Petty Sessione uhicli
.s constituted as in Kngland, and which is nou the oldest
tribunal in the colony.

(/.-^-<:///r
7*"''

^'''' ""^ J""''''''^ •" ^^'9.1 square miles, it is therefore
- rathcr more than twice the size of Lancashire. If the cavs

belonging to it, about 2 scpiare miles in area, and the Cay-
mans, whose area is given at 87 sciuare miles, are incla.led
the total area of the colony amounts to 4282 sciuare miles
exclusive of its dependency of the 'l'urks islands.
The island is about 144 miles in length. and 49 in extremc

' Kingston has a Mayor and City Council.

'1

Arca and
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breadth. It lies cast and west, roughly parallel to Cuba and Chapter
Hayti. In shape it has been compared to a turile. The "'•

bulk of the island is an irregular rcctangle bulging out on
~**~

the south into Portland Point, while the eastern and western
extremities narrow into two peninsulns. The coast-line
is indontcd with many bays, so that the island is provided
on ali quarters with roadsteads and harbours

; the two main
indentations howevcr, Old Harbour and Kingston Harbour,
are on the south, and, as the jJains and open country are to
be found ratlier on this side, whereas the northern coast is

fringed with hilis along its whole extent. Jamaica may be
said to look towards the south. On the other band, the
southern toast is in one respect more difficult of access 'than
the northern, owing to a number of small rcefs P.nd cays.
The island is in the main of limcstone formation, con-

taining many caves and sink-holes. It is extremdv moun-
tamous, and the course of the mountains is verv irregular.
Cohimbus is said to bave illustratcd the broken'surface of
Jamaica by crumbling up a piece of paper in bis 'nnd, and
sudi a doscription fairly indicates the ridgcs and criases
which intcrsect each other in ali dircctions. Speaking
generally, there is a mountainous I)ackbonc running through Mann-
the island from cast to west, and there are a number "of^**'''^-

sub>i(liary ridgos, some parallel to the main line, but the
majority running alhwart it in a north-westerly and south-
easteriy direction. In the eastern part of the island the
mam range is most distinctly marked, and the mountains,
the lam.ms Blue Mountains of Jamaica, rise to the highest
levol, the Blue Mountain peak being 7360 feet high. The
dividing riclge continues, more or less broken, from cast to
west through about two-thirds of the island, till in the county
of Cornwall, on the borders of the three parishes of St.
l'.Iizabcth, Trclawny, and St. James, it is merged in
north-westerly and south-easterly chains. In ali direclions
the various mountains shut in between them small plains

VCL. n. j

ìi
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SECTioN and rich vallcys, but thcre is n. definite division into
•nountain and lovvland. Therc is most even country, as
has been salci, in the south. On that side a plain slretches,
with sligiu breaks, from the boundary of St. Andrew's parish'
cast of Kingston to the Milk rivcr, including the Liguanea
plain at one end, the district of Vere at the other; whi e, of
other low-lying districts in the island, perhaps the most
iniportant is the plain of Savanna la Mar, also on the southern
coast. in the parish of Westmoreland.

Jamaica has many rivers and streams, but some parts of the
island, especially in the inland districts towards the west, are
badiy supi)lied with running water. The rivers have for the
most part a raj.id fall, and hardly any of them are of sufficient
s'ze for purposes of navigation. In some cases thcir course is
p.udy underground; and some are nearly dry at one time of
the year, raging torrents at another. The finest rivers a e
the Black river in the south-west and the Rio Grande in the
north-east

;
and among many other streams, large and small

may be noticed the Plantain Garden river, in the parish of
St. Thomas, Matering a broad and fertile vallev; the Roarin-^
nver, m St. Ann's parish, with its beautiful falls; the Martha
Brea nver, near the mouth of which is Falmouth town and
harbour; and the Cobre river, on which Spanish Town was
built, and which empties itself into Kingston harbour.

Jamaica is divided into tliree counties and fourteen parishe.
1 lie counties are Surrey in the cast, Middbse.x in the centro
and Cornwall in the west The counly of Surroy includes'
die parishes^of Kingston, St. Andrew, St. Thomas, and

K..gsu.n. Pc-tland. The parish of Kingston is co-extensive with the
capital and its suburbs, it includes Port Royal, and at the ,881
census contained a population of over 38,000 inhabitants. ofwhom over 30,000 were in the city itself. Kingston, one of
the largest cities in the British West Indies, stands on *!,,
norihern shore of the celebrated harbour which bears its
name, laid out in reclangles on sloping ground, with moun-

Countic.

and
ParislìCi
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tains rising at some distance behind, and in front the land-

nf: i^'-
.^^'^^^^-^ '^ - -^"'arly fine and extens"ve

one, wuh a ength east to west of about 12 miles, and abreadth nonh to south of 3 to 4 miles, and it is safeguarded
ron, the sea by the sandy :..thn.us known as the PaLdoes
7. nnles long, at the extreme end ofwhich is placedPort Royal.'

Z fj''^''"^"^^ "^r'
'''' ''^^ of Kingston, bears vvitness

tlat he own was founded after the restoration of the
Stuarts deca^-ed as Kingston rose, and it is now little morehan a fort.fied naval station. Inside the harbour, on a pc^^jut.ng out from its western side, is Fort Augusta furtherTp
on the same side is the mouth of the rive^r Cobre and the
.te of the o,d Passage Fort, built in the days of the Spania das an ou post to their capital of Spanish Town' whHesk.rung the head of the bay is the railway, which run

west from K.ngston to Spanish Town. OuLde Kingstons the pansh of St. Andrew, leading up into the BlueMountam range, with its coffee and cinchona pianta!
t.ons, and the m.litary station of Newcastle high up under

I ortland fili up the mountainous eastern end of the islandThe tormer parish, the scene of the riot of 1865, containsMon.nt Bay and Port Morant, the rich sugar-gro^ ng v
1"

of the Plantam Garden river, and Bath with its mineraijng^ The latter which is called after one of the goZ
1 icr?''

' p"'^'' ''°"''^"''
'^ ^ ^-^' fruif-growing

Cstnct hav.ng Port Antonio for its chief outlot; and it in-
cludes the course of the Rio Grande, on the upp r wate s of

ofth -1
;.''"°'" "''^"^"' '' ^^-- Town, thi aof the .sland hav.ng been the home of the Eastern MaroonsThe centrai countyof Aliddlesex contains the five parishe's

ci ?l -•

'^""' ^' ^'^^^""^' Clarendon. and Man-
ci»c-ster. The first two are on the northern side. St IMarv's st atpansh a^-oins Portland, and includes wi.hin it lin^^t

' "^

Annotto Bay and Port Maria, the last named boing, aceri
I 2
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SKt riON
II.

St. .I/IH.

-SV. Crt///-

ariiic.

ing to the i88i census, the second town in population in
the islantl. The parish of St. Ann, the ' Garden of Jamaica,

'

is one of the largest and most beautiful of the i)arishes, and
it cnjoys the honour of bcing the part of the island whero
Europcans first 1 indcii and scttled. It is one of the chief
cattle-raising districts, and its main outlet is St. Ann's Bay,
On the southern side of the county the i)arishes of St!
Calharine, Clarendon, and Manchester extend from east u
west. The first two are tapped by the raihvay, which from
Sj)anisli Town branches north to Ewarton and west to Porus.
St. Catharine's parish takes its name from Charles the
Second's queen, and its coast-Hne extends from Kingston
Harbour to Old Harbour. Inhind, on the plain and the
banks of the Cobre river, is Spanish Town, the old capital,
which at the List census contained rather under 6ooo in-
habitants, and from it road and raihvay lead north by
llie celebrated Bog Walk ravine to Linstead and Ewarton

Chn-mlon. Clarendon jìarish runs out into the sea in Portland Point
to the west of which is Carlisle Bay, where the French
mvadcrs were repulsed in 1694». The parish is traversed
by the line from .Spanish 'l'own to Porus; its southern part
is tho rich sugar-district of Vere, and further inland is its

pnncipal town, the little town of ChaDchon. IManchester
wuh its capital IMandcville, is christened after a Duke of
Manchester, who governcd the island early in the century •

US bracing uplands are one of the most favourite plac'es
of resort in Jamaica and are rich in fruit and coffee ; and
just wuhin its eastern limits is Porus ^ the terminus of the line
from Spanish Town and Kingston.
The county of Cornwall takes in the west of the island.

l::lT' t '"'^'"'^^'^ '^'^ P^"'''»^^ «f Trelawny, St. James, Hanover,
y^„„3. Westmoreland, and St. Elizabeth. Trelawny, called after

* Scc abuve, j). 107.

c'ieslcr.
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the celebrateci govcrnor of that name, and St. James are on Ciiaptf.r
the north

; thcir interior consists of the wild broken cockini ' "I
'and, running imo the parish of St. Klizal)eth, where were

~**-
the Maroon scttlcments of Trelavvny and Accompong,
wHle nearer the sea there is a districi rich in sugar-
plantations, where the best rum in the world is said to be
produced. The chicf harbour of the i)arish of Trclawny is

Falmouth \ while the port of St. James's parish is Montego
Bay, its name » recalling the trade in hogs' lard which was so
important in the days of the Spaniards. Ilanover and Ilanoz'cr
Wcstmoreland are the two westernmost parishes ; they are

"'"^ '^'"'"

with the western part of St. James's parish, in great measure
""'"'''''"^

pastoral districts, rich in cattle and live stock. The port of
Hanover, a small but good one, is Lucca, that of Wcstmore-
land, Savanna la Mar, which in times past suffercd the samc
fate as Port Royal, bcing overwhclnicd by a hurricane in

1744- The parish of St. Elizabeth is on the southern .9/. AV/.,,-

sule, bctwcen Wcstmoreland and Manchester. It is the
'"''''•

largest parish in the island, and one of the most diverse in
feature, with the Fedro i)lains, the Santa Cruz mountains, and
the cockpit land rcferred to above. It is rich in log-wood
and othcr dye-woods

; maize is one of its chiof crops ; and it

has fine grazing land for horses. It is watered by the
Black river, which is navigable for some miles inland, and at
the mouth of which is the principal town and pori of the
parish also hearing the name of Black river.

Jamaica cnjoys a great variety of climale, and is one of the Climau.
healthiest of ali tropical colonics, having within itself ihe
possibility of complete change of scene and air. In some
parts of the low-lying ground on the south the climate is

' The cockpits are a scries of glens with stecp rocky sides, so called
presumahly Irom their shape. A notice of them wiU be foun.l in
l».iUas Ilistory of the Maroons, Letter 2.

-' There is or was a tradition that the body of John lìradshaw
president at the trial of Charles the First, was takei by his sÒn tó
Jamaica and buried near Falmouth harbour.

^ Manteca is the Spanish for lard.
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SKcr.oN veq|dry and hot, but over the grouter portion of the island__ especially on the northern side, the hcat is tempered by
refreshmg breezes, the nights are cool. often almost chili/
and on the high grounds of the Blue RIountains, in spitc of
the bnlhant sunshine, a fire is usually welcome. The niean
annual temperature at Kingston varies from about 70° in
the mght time to about 90° in the day, and the mean annual
ramfall for the whole island has been given at 66 inches
though the amount varice- considerably in different districts'
lhcrearesi.il occasionai cyclones or hurricanes, which do
much harm to the crops, the last one of importan-^e havin.^
occurred in 1880; on the other hand the yellow fever, witE
which the nameofjamaica has been too often associated
but rarcly visits the island at the present day.

Sugar is naturally named as the first product of any purclv
^Vest Indian island. The export from Jamaica in ,887-8
amounted to 24,524 hogsheadsS and the value was taken at
*.2S8,402, bemg ,7 per cent, of the total export of island
produce In ,839, the first year after slavery was finally
abohshed, the export was 49,^43 hogsheads, valued at
*-64o,i49, and the annual average for the f.ve years endin--
1815 ^yas 1,8,490 hogsheads. Though the amount pro°
duced ,s less than in old days, sugar, it need not be said
remams a most important element in the prosperity of
jama.ca. Jamaica rum, too, stili maintains its reputation as
the finest m the world, though the demand for it is not what
it was; and the products of the cane, sugar and n; i to-
gcther, represent on an average of five years, nearly 40per cent, of the total value of the exports of the island.

Coffee must be placed second in rank among the exports,
though the newer export of fruit exceeds it in value •

the
quantuy produced is not maintained at its old level, bu't the
berry from the plantations in the Blue Mountains stili com-

is'cm!'
^"^''"'^ '^ " "'^'^'"S measure, but may be taken to average
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mands the best pricc in the London market, and the export Ciiapter
for 1887-S was the largest for ten years past. I''

In 1870 the valup of f'uit exported from the island was "
about £20,000, in 1879 it was reckoncd at £51.295, in

1887-8 it reached £337,403, nearly the whole being sent to

the United States. Bananas, coconuls, and orangcs, in the
order tiamcd, are the principal fruits exported.

Pimento, the allspice-tree, which is dotted ali over the grcat
pastures of St. Ann's parish, and logwood and fustic, represent

time-honoured industries of Jamaica. The same may he said

of ginger, which is of less economie importance, while the an-
notto, used as a dye, deserves notice among the minor products
of the island. A considerable quantity of cocoa has lately bcen
planted, and cinchona of excellent quality is raisedon the high
grounds of the Blue Mountains. Tobacco has been grown
with success, and a short timo ago exc.Ilent cigars were im-
ported into ihis country from Jamaica. At the prcsent moment,
however, this industry hanily stands as high as in former years.

Large numbers of the black population of Jamaica are
peasant proprietors, assisting materially in swelling the
returns of produce and exportation. Though they do not
grcatly contribute to the expoit of sugar or rum, they make
a good deal for native consumption ; the growth of coffee is

said lo be largely in their hands ; and they raise a consider-
able proportion of the fruit, ginger, and arrowroot, as well as
the corn and provisions used locally.

There is no large export trade in cattle or horses, but
the brccding of both is an imjiortant industry. Jamaica has
better fresh meat than any other West Indian colony, and its

horses are in high repute throughout the West Indies.

The total revenue of Jamaica in 1887-8, exclusive of the Fimnces,
Immigration Fund, was £679,771, orsomethingovcr £1 per

^''^^.^''•

head of the population ; the expenditure was £612,999. Of
the former, rather less than one half was raised from import
duties. The item of next importance is the rum duties ; and

.^^
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SKrT.„N licenscs. stamps, property taxcs and house ratcs, topolhcr

_^^_ with a sul)staniial railway revcnuc, are the oiher diicf iUnis.
Cerlain export dufics stili survive. I)eing the mothod adopted
fot charping planters with the cost of inlroducing Ia|„H,r.
The proceeds of the property taxes, the house ratcs, and
some other hcads of rovcnue are spccially appropriated te
locai purposcs. as alrcady noticcd. The net dcht is

£i, -,02,684, and the charj,'e for interest and sinkinjr fund is

^77.4r.4, beinf-about ono-cighth of the total cxpcnditure rf
the colony. About £787,000 of this debt is represented by
the railways, and £126,7,00 by the Rio Cobre irrigation
Works, designed on the Indian model for the purj)osc of
supplying the rich savannas which iie bctween Spanish Town
and Kingston with a rcgular supply of water.

The internai trade of Jamaica is facilitatcd bv good means
of communication. Thcre is a tclegraph line ali round the
island; therc are 65 miles of railway open; the main roads
are excellcnt, and, where there is no rail, mail waggons
carry pat^sengers to ali the principal post-towns.
The external trade ofJamaica, which in its rate per head of

the poiìulation cannot compare with that of someotlur West
Indian colonies, is mainly with Great Britain ami the United
States. The trade with the latter country Las largely dcveloped
smce 1883, and, as regards exports alone, isnowgreator than
the trade with the mother-country. In 1^87-8 theUnited Status
scnt in 27.7 per cent, of the imports and took 43.2 per cent.
of the exports. For some years prior to 1883 a profita!)le
trade with Canada had been growing up, but the ccssation of
direct steam communication in ihat ycar immcdiately reduced it

to one-thirdof its former volume, and it has dwindied evcr sincc
The population of the island at the census of 1881 ' was

508,804. or, including the Cayman.. 584, , 70 ; it has increased
rapidly, and is now estimated at about 620,000. Of this

^^'^
The census of t,S8, showed an incrcase of ,47 per cent. ot
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numlwr ilu- larjrc majority are the black (Icscendants of the Chapter
old African slave population : thcre is a small numbcr of Indiati "'•

coolics, I)ut coolie imitii.;, aion has bcen discontinuod for the
""**"

prcsent. 'Ihe conditi(,w A the population is on the whole very
comfortablc; rcalpoverty is hardlyknown. except whcreneglcct
of (lisease has lìroiight the black labor.rcr into hospital : and the
govcrnment medicai service is very complete and eflicient.

In Jamaica, as in ali the Enjrlish-settleci West Indies, the /•<•//;-• „
C liurch of Kn^iand was originaily established. Tlic cost of "'"'. '''*

the establishment led te many politicai strupgles from the
'"

"

year 1840 onwards, until in 1870 a law was passai finally
reguialing its disendowment. The stipends of a few of the
old 'Islaii.l Cur cs' are stili borne on the estimatcs, but
otherwise the Ci.urch is self-supporting, its capital funds
amounting to n.arly £60.000. Next to the F.piscopalians.
the Haptists i.nd Wesleyans are the most important sects in
the colony

; thcir missionaries wcre hcre. as in the case of
many oUicr parts of the Uritish dominions, the first and most
active workers amongst the slave population ', and theirearlicr
cfforts wcre met by jx^rsecution at the hands of the white
res.dcnts. 'Jhc- l'resbyterians and the Moravians have also a
consKicrable following; the Roman Catholics are amon-
the smaller coiigrcgations

; and the Jewish body is prominem
from Its wealtli rather than its numbers.
The i)rogross of cducatit.m amongst the negrocs in Jamaica

was coinciilent with the establishment of Crown Colony
Government. The system adoptcd in 1867 was that of
granls in aid. In 1887-8 there were 77. schools on the
government list, of which 756 passed on inspection ; the
average attcndance was 41,920, and the grants in aid
amounted to nearly £2.:;,ooo. The chef drawback to
cducation in Jamaica has always been the want of good
teachers, and the Government has sought to remedy this defect
by .-stabiishing government Training Collcges for'males and

' See above, p. 88.

•M
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femalcs. In 1871 a college f.,r the promotion of higher
edutation, calici the Quoen's College, uas establisi.eci, but
vvuhout success; and its place has since been supplici by
the improvement of various old prammar and high schools
stimulated by the offer of an annual Kovernment scholarship
lenable for three years at the English l niversities.

Summary. ,^['1"' ^^'*''' ^"'^''^" ciei>enclencies of (ireat Britain the two
uh.ch bave played the most important pan in history are
Jamaica and Uarlados. They stand at opposite poles, in
size. in position, in mele and date of acquisition. Jamaica
is large, Barbados is small

; Jamaica lie. inside the ring of
islands, Barbados lies outside and bcyond it; Jamaica is
Bnttsh ir virtue of conquest, Barbados is Brilish in virtue of
settlement

; Jamaica was acquired after British colonisalion
had taken root and spread in the West Indies, the .otti, mcnt
of Barbados, on the other band, was almost its e '

effort
In trying to eslimate the place which Jama' olds in

the British West Indian empire, the first point to noticc
is US size. In a land where therc was space for a Blue
Alountam ra.ige there was space also for that frccdom which
mountain districts keep for native racc^

; hencc the history
of Jamaica is more varied and inttresting ihan that of
the smaller colonies, and no other British island in the
\\est Indies owns story parallel to that of the Maroons
St. \ mcent and its Carib inhabitants may suggest comparison,
but the Caribs of St. Vincent were a small nation rather th m
a band of runaways, they were for many years safeguarded
by the mutuai jealousies of French and English, and whrn
once Great Britain had firm hold on the island, they were m
no very long time broken and ilispossessed. Had Jamaica been
even as small as Mauritius, the story would probably bave
been shorter and less full of incident, and an English Eabour-
donnais ' would soon bave cleared a limited interior of its
black refugees. Again, th. size of the island has given il

* See voi. i. of this work, p. 148.
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(livorsity of foaturo. ofsoil, of allitude. and of climate, and Capter
conscquomly s|)ccial aptitude for varirties of industry and race. "'•

Lar^o, fertile, and easy of access, with its forests. Its pastures,
~^^

its black, red, and yellow soils, its tropical vailevs, and its
mountain plauaus, il couid he at once ridi in timbér, in flocks
and herds, in products of the lowland and products of the
mountain. It was not nature but man that tiod it down to a
single industry; the island was once varied in its wcalth,
and varicty is again returning. Once more thu size of
Jamaita makes it poculiarly interesting in studying tiie eco-
nomie, social, and politicai conditions of the West Indian
colonics in past times, kxause here can be seen writ large
what was conìmon to ali the islands. In Jamaica the
difTerent i^hascs of the slave question, and the ups and downs
of the sugar industry, can be most clearly traced, bccause in
this l^hnd slavery and sugar r.lanting wcre carried out on
the lagest scale; and the past of Jamaica shows broadiy and
plamhihegoodandevilresuitsofseif-governmentinaplanting
depcndency, and the politicai complications which so often
sprmg from theexistenceof representativeinstitutions in acom-
munity, wherean increasinglyoverwhelming proportion ofthe
population is outside the pale of citizenship. Hence those who
wish to read aright the history of the liritish West Indies
naturally turn first to the pages of the story of Jamaica.
The second point of interest in connc.xion with the island

is its posilion. The large and small Antilles form a ring,
and inside this ring there is practically one island only,'
Jamaica. Thus it is the very centre of the West Indies'
looking rather towards the Spanish main, but with ports
open to ali sides. Kingston Harbour is some 1 200 miles from
the Mexican port of \'era Cruz, 560 from the o,)ening of
the Panama canal, rather over 1000 miles from Barbados
and about 1140 miles from the Bermudas. The positioti
of Jamaica tells a twofold story. In the first place nature
made it no outlying dependency like the small Antilles, but
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an integrai part of Spanish America, if dwarfed by its stili

larger ncighhours Cuba and Hispaniola. In the second
place, in British hands it became, in virtue of its centrai place
and its liarbours, the great emporium of West Indian trade,
the great receptaclc for negroes for its own use and that of
the other coionies, the great point from which British flects

set out for war or peace in West Indian watcrs. At the
present day special value stili attachcs to it for the same
reasons, and, shouid the Panama canal ever bocome an ac-
complished fact, the British island which lies nearest to it

must, it wouid scem. gain stili more in importance.
The third and lourth points to notice are the way in

which, and the date at which, Jamaica was acquired. It

was conquered from Spain. Its capture is of more than
ordinary interest, because it marks a distinct era. It was
the first imnt tant coloiiial dejìendency which was by force
taken from Spain and by force taken by Great Britain.

For Jamaica was a Spanish island, insignifìcant when com-
pared wiih oihcr i)arts of Spanish America, but stili a land
where the Spaniards ran tlicir course, exterminated the
natives, built their capital, and lived their lives of exclusive
indolence; more than ali it was, as has been seen, in a
peculiar degroo the island of Columbus, the part of America
which niost ncarly became a hcrcdilary posscssion of the
great discovcrer. If Jamaica wcro praclically valuekss, if it

had no oiher point of historical interest, it would always
bave Ibis one speciality. that bere the Knglish bave acquired
the birthright of the Himily of Columbus.

Ilardiy less intercsting is iis connexion wilh the great
Knglishman, in whose lime it became part of the British

empire. It is the memorial of Cromwell's foreign and
colonia! enterprise. Its annexalion is a landmark in Knglish
history. It indicatcs the time when Great Britain found
a hlroiig man io tarry out a strong policy. The age of
Elizabeth was the age of dariug adventure, only half iccog-
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nised by the State
; the timo of the first two Stuarts was the

time of colonising, but the men who colonised owed little

to thcir kings. With Cromwell and wiih the taking of
Jamaica, there carne a man not afraid to make war on
foreign powers, and the beginnings of an age when Great
liritain would win dependencies by the sword. It was
a new thing for Spain to have a part of her western do-
minions taken by force; it was equally new for Great Britain
to take a Spanish dependency, stili more to keep it when
taken. But it must be remembered that the time at which
Jamaica was annexcd was the golden time for the buccaneers.
They had already served their apprenticeship in blood and
plunder, and were now ready for greater things. Jamaica
gave Ihem a rallying point, they gave Jamaica security;
it is difficult to say which was more o|)portunc, that these
freebooters should find a suitable island open to them just
when they wanted it, or that the island should fmd mon
to bnng it riches and strength just when it wanted them.
At any rate the early chronicles of Jamaica must always
recali the buccaneers, and make Englishmen take a Icnient
view of men who practically made good to Great Britain
the possession of her first colonial conquest.
The history of Jamaica, like the physicil confl-uration of

the island, is broken, uneven, full of sharp contrasis. The
first age bogins wiih Columbus, the second with Cromwell
English puritans succeed to Spanish grandees, and the clear
rather glaring iij,dit of business-like settlement to the dim haze
of Spanish occupation. By the side of the wild freedom of Ma-
roons and buccaneers is set the saddening record of ne-ro
slaveryand sugar-planting; and picturesof woalil,y,prospcrous
lowns seem constantly to dissolve into ruin brought by iires
hurricanes, and earlhquakes. It is as though ihis one island
had gathcred into its story ali the lighi and shade, ali the
bnghtness and ali the miserable gloom, which accompanied
the coursc ol Europcan colonisation in the West Indies.

ClIAPTER
III.
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BOOKS AND PUBLICATIONS RELATING TO JaMAICA.

collnv I'^TV^""/'
'^'•^ ofjamaùa is a mine of information on the

a ^erJ f;„o,l h.stoncal abstract and sketch of the politicai constitution

,nJt \^'''^t''?y^. !^«'nP''e'l by Mr. Washington Eves for the Colonial

si:;'JSiLSg i^^^SIilr!^;;:;^ "'-''' ^•^- ^^ ^^^«^^ -«^

Long's Ilistory ofjamaica. 1 774.

Bridges' Annals ofjamaica (.82 7^,which has a nnmber of usefnl
notes ami appendices, and an introductoiy notice of the oldauthonties on the West Indies; and

Garoner's Hisiory ofjamaica. 1873.

_

Various books, such as Tom Criuglis Log, The Maroon &cgivean account ofjamaicalife and scenery.
^^laroon, &c.,

THE DEPENDENCIES OP JAMAICA.

The Dependencies of Jamaica are the Morant and Fedro
Cays, the Caymans, and the Turks and Caicos islands.

The IMoRANT Cays and Pedro Cays.

These are two groups of coral reefs and islets, insi^nifi-
cant in size and iniporlance, which, having been previously
taken possession of by the Uritish Government, were definitely
annexed to Jamaica in 1882. They are for judicialpurposes
part of the parish of Kingston. The Morant Cays consist of
three islcts on a bank about thirty-ihree miles south-east of
Morant Point, the south-eastornmost promontory ofjamaica
The Fedro Cays consist of four islets on the eastern side
o the Fedro Bank, between 40 and 50 miles. south-west
of 1 ortland Point, the southernmost cape of lamaica. Koth
these little groups of Cays are rented for purposes of col-
lecting guano and sea-birds' eggs, and for turtle fishing
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The Caymans.

137

Chapter
III.

The Caymans are three islands north-west of Tamaica and r7^
south of Cuba. Some ac- . nnt «f ,k •

J^'^^'^a and fjistory

u.c»« r T .

a<^' '^unt of them is given in Lonjj's ««<'
History of Jamaica, where they are said to have been dis

'^'^""«"•

covered by Columbus and named by him Las Tor^gf"•

after the turile which frequented their shores. UnoccupTedby the Spaniards. they appear to have been colon sedby
buccaneers of English descent, and to have followed the
fortunes of Jamaica when that island became a Brit shpossession. They are, by an Imperiai Act of 1863. dire tv
subject to the governmentofJamaica. the Jamaica legislatu ebemg empowered to enact laws for the Caymans and
g.ve the locai authorities of Grand Cayman power tomake
bye-laws and regulations for the islands; suc^ regulatTons
however, do not take effect unti] signed by the Governor ofJama.

,
who . also by the Act in question declared to be

are, under the Governor, managed by a body consistine ofnommated justices and elected vestrymen; and the "maUexpend.ture is defrayed by pod and catti; taxes, 1 cen'eand customs dues.
"i-enses,

r.vl
rje westernmost and largest of them is GrandCayman, wh.ch hes about .78 miles north-west of Jamaicaand about the same distance south of Cuba. LittleCayman .s over 70 miles north-east of Grand Cayman

cast of L,ttle Cayman. Grand Cayman is about ,7 mileslong from east to west, about 4 miles broad at the easternend about
7 miles at the western'. Little CaymaTandCayman Brac aro aboul 9 and ,0 miles long relpectivery.
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Sectìon
II.

'

tS:

li J!^

I 3i

Grand
Cayman.

by I in breadth. Grand Cayman is low-Iying and thickly

wooded, skirted by a reef except on the west, on w hich side

is the anchorage for larger vessels ; thore are breaks in the

reef on the southern coast, enough to admit vessels of

vcry small size, and on the north an opening leads into

a largo shallow bay some 6 miles across, known as the

North Sound. There are some interesting caves in the

island. The chief settiements are George Town, the Httle

capital, on the south-west coast, and Bodden Town, about
the middle of the south coast. The inhabitants, some
4000 ' in number, are described as containing a large pro-

porlion of white men, deiscendants of English and Scotch
settlers, heaithy, well-made, and intelligent. The religious

wants of the community are provided for by the United
Presbytcrians, and schools are not wanting. The Industries of
the island are much what they were in «he time when Long
wrote, except that the export of phospliatcs is now a source

of wealth. Large numbers of coconuts are exporled, but
the palms are said to bave suffered from blight. There
is some good grazing ground on which live stock is

reared, various fruits and vegetablcs are grown, and the

timber includes mahogany, cedar, and dye-wood. Ihe
building of small schoonors from the island woods lias long
been an established industry hero, as it was in the Eermudas",
and in thcir home-built ships the islanders carry on tlicir

turtle fishing, going as flir aficid as the coast of America.
Little Cay- The two smaller islands resemble Grand Cayman in their

*aiym"u
products and main featurcs

; Little Cayman has oniy about

40 inhabitants, and Cayman Brac betwcen 300 and 400
wliitcs and 50 to 100 blacks^

lirac.

^
3066 according to the 18S1 censiis, of whom 864 were white.

'•" .Sec above, p. iS. Long mcntions that Berniudiaii sloons callcd
at the C aymans.

^ Sec the Keport on the Ca>Tnan Islands madc to the C'.overninent ot
Jartiaica in Dccember, 1SS8, by the Director of l'ublic Gardens, and
published for thegovernment in 1889.
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The Turks and Caicos Islands.

These islands, to which reference has already been maden connex,on with the Bermudas and the Bahan^as'. form h

~^
outh-easternnìost section of the Bahamas group, the So!bang separated from the Bahamas propfr by the Ca ochannel and the Turks, stili further to th'e soufh-east b n.separateci from the Caicos by the Turks Islands passage

'

the honour of bemg the scene of the first discovery of 7f
'

Columbus ^ but the groun aimpirc f„ u 7 °^ AJminis

inl.ihitorì Àr. . X y

aPpears to bave remained un- tration.
n.l.abitcd down to the latter part of the seventeenth centurywhen. about 1678. salt-rakers from the Bermudas ooL Topaymg annual visits to the island to carry on thei trtdeTh,s spasmodic kind of occupation was imerrupted by theSpan,ards, who.m 17x0, drove out the salt-rakers the Utter

collect salt, carrymg on a petty vvarfare with the Spaniardswho resented their intrusion into West Indìan wafer" In
.764 the Fronch from St. Domingo carried off some of thes^Bcrmud.an traders, and, though they afterwards paid anme.n,ty for te outrage. the Brit.sh government from this

d Con '' ^r"'" ^ ""^ ''''^' Protection over the.^lan is Consequently, an agent was sent there from Nassauan
,
befcre the end of the century. the islands were definh J

prot st, of the Bermudmns and of the settlers thomselves ^

IhKs arrangement continucd down to the ycar ,848 whena large number of the inhabitants pemioned for sopì i^non the ground of the di.tance from Nassau, and the'al enee

ci;!?"
'"'""'^

f '' ^'^ ^'^'''^"^^^- The islands weaccorci ngly const.tuted a separate colonv, and werc riven aCoun.! containing an elect.ve eiemcm; but were '11^
' Sce above, pp. 16, 81. » t ,

^Seeabove.p.8,.
'^^ ''^^"^^' P" TS, note.

K

lì
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hlands.

section under the general supervision of the Governor of Jamaica.

__' This system was in time found too exponsive, and by

an Imj)erial Act of 1873 they were definitely annexcd to

Jamaica. The islands are now controlied for locai purposes

by a Commissioner and Legislative Board consisting of the

Commissioner, the Judge, and not less than two nor more
than four persons nominated by the Governor of Jamaica.

The ordinances require the assent of the Governor ofJamaica,

and the Jamaica Legislature can pass laws applying to the

depcndency.

•f''^ "'y The whole area of the Turks and Caicos islands is givcn

Ttfikf
'^'

at 169 square miles. The Turks Islands, called after a cactus

which grows there, and which is commonly known from its

shape as the Turk's head, are situated on a narrow three-

cornered bank. They are nine in number, but there are only

two of any size, viz. Grand Turk and Salt Gay, both on the

western side of the bank, Salt Gay being about 5 J miles to the

south-west of Grand Turk. The area of Grand Turk has becn
given at about io square miles, that of Salt Gay at about 4 ;

they are both low-lying islands, the highest ground in Grand
Turk, on the eastern side, not exceeding 70 feet. TI town
of Grand Turk is the scat of government ; it is on the western

side of the island, and its buildings and roads are described

in favourable terms. The settlement at Salt Gay is also on
the western coast.

The bank on which the Caicos group is situated is much
larger than the Turks Islands bank. It is a rough ovai

in shape, and the islands form a more or less continuous

chain fringing its edge on the northern and part of the eastern

sides. Among the islands, going from Mest to east, are the

West Caicos, the Providenciales, the North Caicos, tiie

Grand Caicos, the Kast Caicos, the South Caicos, and the

Ambcrgris Cays. Cockburn Ilarbour, in the South Caicos,

on the eastern side of the bank, is the principal settlement in

the group ; it is immediately opposite (Jrand Turk, the Turks

Caicos

hlandì.
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Islands passage, which sepaiates them. being about .. miles Ck...k

The climate of the islands is said to be healthy, but the ^P^mmfall .s small, the annual average in Grand Turk bein.
''"'""'•

only about 27I inches, and the water supply in that island isma.nly denved from rainwater coUected in tanks. Hurricane
occas.onaly visit the groups, a disastrous one hai
occurred m 1888. The industrv ul,;.i,

at..i.ortheis,a^ers,issr^^
and a-half bushels of salt being exporteci every year from the

'"'' ''^''

three ports of Grand Turk. Salt Gay, and Cockburn Harlurm.nly to the United States'. Cave earth is also an ardcleof exporL Some sponges are collected in and exportedfrom the Ca.cos. and the pink pearl is found in these islan U
'

The revenue, as a rule. covers the expenditure, and the
.slands are free from debt; the main sourccs of revenue ar!customs dut.es and a royaity on the salt which is exportedThe census of .88r showed a total population of 4732. ofuhom only about 500 were whites; and about .000 of h..nhabuants were returned as being resident in Grand Tu.t^

Il r1'"T
'""'' "'^

^'-^P"'^'^' ^^^^'^Tans, andmembers of the Church of England, the first-named being
spccally numerous in the Caicos. There is an educa ionord.nance, and free unsectarian elementary school Ire
-PPorted by the government. The disadvantages of theshn s are the scarcity of fresh provisions, the .'nt of anm,^e .ater sup,ply especially in Grand Turk, and most of

Grand Turk .s sa.d to be about 420 miles from Jamaica,
4.0 from Nassau, and 700 from the Bermudas. A
450

'' was
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Section piesent it is visìted monthly by a line of steamers from
^^- Halifax to Jamaica, which cali also at the Bennudas, and there

is morf' jrregular communication wilh the outer world bv

steamcTS plying between the United States and Hayti. On
the whole, in spile of their loneliness, the islands appear

to be fairly prosperous, and they have in iheir salt-ponds

a possession of permancnt value '.

' An account with maps, of the Turks and Caicos Islands, with some
of the south-eastern Bahamas and the Ifermudas, is {,'ivc'n in an old
semi-official French hook by Hellin, published in 176S, and entitled,

Dcscription Géographique des Débouoncmcnts au Nord de St.

Dominique.
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CHAFTER IV.

THE LBEWABD ISLANDS.

The colony of the Leeward Islands includes Antigua, St. CnvrTF.R
Christopher, or, as il is more commonly called, St. Kilt^ '^•

Nevis, IMontserrat, the Virgin Islands, and Dominica. The'
""'*"

islands of Barbuda and Redondu are dependencies ofw""'-'
Antigua, and Anguilla is included in the Presidency of St.

'^'"""^•

Kills and Nevis.

Ali or most of thcse islands ' wcre discovered b\ lumbus
on his second voyage in 1493. On the 3rd of November
in that year he sighted Dominicu, and, shaping his course
north-west from thence, he passcd from island to island,
giving thcm thotr names.

Dominica was *. called because it was liiscovered on a
Sunday; the church of Santa Maria la Antigua S at Seville,
gave Antigua its name

; Montserral was christcncd after thè
mountain of thut name near Barcelona

; St. Christopher
took its name eilher from Columbus himself or from the
supposed likeness between its mountains and the statue of
bt. Christopher with the Saviour in his arms. The cloud-
capped summit of Nevis ' is sufficiently like a snow-pcak to

• Atanyrafe he actually sighted and named Dominica MontserratKedonda, Antigua, and the Virgin Isl.in<ls
Aiont»errat,

The Indian name is stated. on the authoritvof Ferdinand Columbusto bave Uen Jamaica. See above, p. 90, note' i

'"« «-"lumDus.

liryan Ldwards
i Bk. III. cha,.. iv. sec. 2 ! *ì,Wst^ t!in \,vis u-,^whcn discovered, an active volcano. and that^he%fh't; smoke g^veUt. name. In some of the old book., e. g. in John Smhh's accounthe name appears a, Mevis, and The llistory of tl.e Carii.bv 1'^speaks of ' the island called iNieves, otherwise Mevis

' ^
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Rcdonda, the round island, Anguilla',
SECTinx account for its name.

,.' the snake island, are so cu lied from their shapc, real or

fancicd; and the \irgin Islands, multiplied in the imagina-

tion of their first European visitors, were nanied after the well-

known log* iid of St. Ursula and ihe eleven thousand virgins.

The Spaniards had little or no dt-alings with these islands

iK'j-ond discovLrin<,' and naming ihem*; they prefcrred to

estahlish thomselvos on larger islands and ncarer to the

mainland : and they only began to set value on the Leeward
group wh. n ihcy tound that French and English had entered
in ,!' <1 settkd side by side.

The first se Jemcnt was in St. Kitts or Liamuiga, 'thr
fertile island,' as it is said to have been called by the natives.

In January, 1623 \ a ' worthy industrious gentleman,'
Thomas Warner, despatched by a Mr. Ralph Merrifield,

Sr ^'' '^''"'''-''^ ^'"^''•^ ^^"'^ ^ ^^^^^ company, built a fort, and planted
a crop of tobacco, which was destroycd by a hurricai.c.

Warner obtained the protection and patronage of the Karl
of Carlisle, who sent out a ship with supplies in 1O24, and,
after returning io Kngland, he went out a^^iin to St. Kitts in

1625, having been granted a commi-si.
, l)y which the

islands of ' St. Christopher, alias Mcrwar's Hope. Nevis,
Barbados, and Montserrat ' were taken under Royal pro-
tection and givcnover to his cusloiiyas the Kiiigslieutenant.
On the very da)- that he lamicii in 1625. or at any rate
about the same date, Dcsnambuc, a privateering sailor from
Dieppe, also touched at the island, and ining well received
determined to setti there.

7 'he 'vs^H

nitif^s of
tiritish

and
fremii
foloHÌsa-

*^1

' Another
. rivation of the name of Anguilla is from the ,.iake-supposed to have infcsteci the isinnd

• In 1520 Antonio Serrano wa- jjrven authority by the King of Spain
to culonise ( .ladelouic, an.l to Ix' Govcn.or of Antigua, Monl^lrat
Doininica, aiul other islands, but the grati t appears tt) have conu to
noi Jung.

; i,rom the Narrative edited by Captain John Smith ,n Ai-u^i i6,q
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St Kitts was at this time inhabited by Cariba, who, as in Cmaptkr
numlK-rless other instances of native tribcs. were at first

'^
friendly IO the Kuropeans. then found cause to suspcct them

~*^
and finaliy wcrc partly killcd, partly driven out. Common
dangor accounts for ti.c friendship which at first existcd
betwecn the French and the English. and, though the isiand
carne under the cognisance of the two rivai governments
bomg mcludcd 0:1 the one hand in the celebrated granì
of iho Cariblnan islands made by Charles the First to
the Karl of Carlislo ', and on the other in the charter of
colonisnt.on procured by Richelieu on Desnambucs represen-
tations lur .he French 'Company of the islands of America

'

it was amicably div dei betwecn tl.e two nations, and
Dcsnambuc and Warner had -h. good sense to agreo
that war between France and tireat Britain shouid noi
necessar.iy n„pl; war between French and Fnglish in St
Chnstopher ' Uv the .hvisir n ine French wcre given the two
onds of the island. the nurth-wcstern or nindward end
n whRl, was the .sottlcmeni of Sandy Point. ing known a«;'

capsterre\ ami the souir -eastern or leewa.u end as fìasse-
tcrrc; w,.ile the English 1 1 the advantage of con. eritration
m thcir settlenient, l)cng a«arded the middle of the ..land
from sea to sea. accordir-ir t, i.scription the beticr, the largar
am, fhe mo defensible pan

This was u heginning Jritish and French co! nisation
in th ^eeward I 'inds, indeed in the West Indies ^^eneralyandi is\N olito ice bere first, how far 'u- Leeward Islands
were i.nglsl, or rench in their colonisation, and secondly
to whai

= > ent ti. constituted a single <. oup.
• TI iivisio; of ti,c Island. howcver, in May, 1627, was prior to theC«n ..e f^rant 1, July, , -;, as to which see below, ,,170.

^tt .li.ove, p. 43.
' '

i;^ linm caput ,errx teste ^e t^!^^ ì^;:^, t "l'^. ^o^"":
a ;L'ir V'?f"'^"''

'^'\': P'-^^tie de la terre qui ..,t faceau v"- estai.pe kc CaLsterrc, et celle qui est an de.^ous du vci,t liasscterre * A«mpfc r mean>ng would seem to be high and low land, res^iWely

iij

• «

L.
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Section
II.

Compara-
tive

strenglk 0/
British

and
Fretich

tUments
in the

Lteiuard
Islands.

History
c/the
I.eewarJ
Islands

Confeder-

ation.

As regards the first point St. Kitts was, as has been seen,

colonised partly by English, partly by French, the English
being apparenlly prior in point of time ; Antigua, Nevis, and
Montserrat were purely English from the first ; Domìnica,
which lies apart from the others, was distinctly rathcr French
than English in its settlement ; while the colonisation of the
Virgin Islands was, it wouid secm, in great measure the
result of spasmodic buccaneering enterprisc,

As regards the second point, these islands, with the
exception of Dominica, bave bccn from the first groupcd
together in history as in gcography. They were colonised
from St. Kitts as a common cenire. They were ali, includ-
ing Dominica, covered by the Carlisle grant ; and, down to
the beginning of 1671, they were, .so far as they were
English, part of a general government of ihe Caribl)ean
Islands. In that year St. Kitts, Nevis, Montserrat, Antigua,
Barbuda, Anguilla, ' and ali other the Leeward Islands,' wcrè
separated from Barbados and the Caribbcun Islands to wind-
ward of Guadcloupe, but were siili kcpt togethe^ under one
Govcrnor-in-Chief, and from the first' it was apparenily
intcnded that they should have a General Asscmbly. In
1689, the first year of the reign of William and Marv, this
intcntion was definitcly exprcsscd and definitely carricil out.
The commission issued to Christopher Codrington. in
Septcmber of that year, constituted him ' Govcrnor-hi-Cliicf
in and ovei our islands of Nevis, St. Christopher's, Mont-
serrat. AnteKoa, Barbouda, Anguilla, and ali other our
islands, colonys, and Plantations in America, commonly
callcd or known by the name of our Charibbee Islands.
lying and being to leeward of Guardaloupe, to the islaml of
St. John de Porlo Rico, which now are or hcreafler .'-hall be
under our subjection and government,' and cmpowered him,
with the advice and conseni of the Councils of the rosiK>cii\c'
islands, from timo to time lo cali Ass'.mblies of the Frcc-

' Sce ix'low, p. 144.
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hdders and Planters. jointly or severally within any of the Chapter
islands, which Assemblies. in conjunction with the Governor ^V-

and Councils, were to make laws for the good government of
-^

the is ands, jo.ntly or severally. Thus the same document
provKled at once fora separate legislature for each island.
and for a federai legislature for the whole group; and in
ejther case the legislature consisted of two houses. a nominated
CounciI, and an elected Assembly.
The foilowing year, in November 1690, the General Legis-

lature met for the first time; it held its fifth meeting atNem in ,705, when it dcfined its powers in an 'Act to
settle General Councils and General Assemblies for the
Car.bbee Islands in America, and to secure to each particular
.sland iheir own peculiar laws and customs '-which Act
provided, among other points, that each island should elect
hve rei,resenlatives to the General Assembly; an.l it appears
hardly to bave met again' till Aprii, 1798, when, after an
mterval of nearly a century, it held its last meelin-

It seems at first sight strange that this federai constitution
should bave been so little utilised and had so lingering and
spasmodir an cxistence

; but it must be borne in mind that
the mtcni.on from the first was that the General Legislature
should not meet at regular intervals, but should be called
logether only when the Governor-in-Chiefdeemed it necessary
or advisable, .ithout having apparently any cloarly defined
sphere d.stinct from that of the locai legislatures, but simply
supplcmenting them on extraordinary occasioiis. In view
iherefore of the difficulty of communication between the
different islands, their separate interests, and to a large
extent separate fortunes in peace and war. it is not wonder-
lul that the federai constitution was soon lost sight of, and
that each memUr of the federation took its own course.

islJl" list KXTIt^"'''
"*"'*' '**«"''" " ^*^^""''' As8en.blv of ,he
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Section
II.

Colonisa-

iion 0/
othcr

tslaiids

front St.

Kitts.

Barbuda.

Nn'is.

Spanish
attoik on
St. Kitti.

In 1816 the old Leeward Islands government was broken up
jnto two divisions, Antigua and Montserrat forming one,
St. Kitts, Nevis, and the Virgin Islands the other. In 1833
they were reunited under one Govemor, Dominica being
added as well, and the revival of the old General Legislature
was at once contemplated. An attempi in this direction,

however, made in 1837, proved unsuccessful ; and it was not
till 1871 thai the Leeward Islands agsin became a foderai

colony, taking in Dominica also, although, as it lies to wind-
ward of Guadeloupe, that colony has had no part in the past
politicai iraditions of the federalion.

St. Kitts, once «ieltlcd, proved a nursery of colonisation for

the other islands. In 1628, one of the planters, named
Litlkton, obtained a grant from Lord Carlisle of the island of
Barbuda, which he named Dulcina, from the reports which wtrc
brought of ' the excellency and pleasantness thercof '.' The
settlement unfortunately proved still-born, either because the
ishind belied its good repute, or from the hostility of the
natives in the neightouring islands. The same ycar, however.
saw a more succcssful atttmpt at colonisation, Nevis being
settied from St. Kitls.

Meanwhile the Spaniards had become aroused to the faci

that Frcnch and Knglish were taki;.g root in islands, evcr
considorcd to be part of thcir own domain ; and in f^ag
they sent a strong force, which for the time nearlyannihih.tid
the growing colonies in St. Kitts and Nevis. The Frcnch
evacuated their settlements and embarked for Antigua. Of
the Knglish, 600 were condcmned to the Spanish minos, some-
were carried off to Cartagcna and Ilavana, and thencc
shippcd to England, where they arrived in the following
summcr in a destitute condition, and the whole were sum-
marily ordered to quit the island on pain of dcaih. Upon
the departure of the Spanish fleet, however, the few remaining
scttlers held their ground ; in ihrce nionihs" lime Desnambuc

' From John Smith "s account.
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brought back bis scattered followers from the neighbouring
islands and re-established bis colony; and the only lasting
result of the attack was to give Cromwell at a later date one
among several excuses for making war on Spain. The
French refugecs had not liked the look of Antigua as a place
of settlement, hut three years later» the English took a d.ffer-
ent view. for in 1632 both that island and Montserrat were
colonised from St. Kitts, Montserrat being settled mainly by
Irish Roman Catholics. In the same year the number of
French settlers at Dominica, in addition to negro slaves, is
stated to bave amounted to 349, living, it would seem,'in
peace and friendship with the Caribs. Of the oiher islands,
Anguilla was colonik-d by Englishmen in 1650; and a party
of Dutch buccaneors, who established themselves at Tortola
m 1648, but who were subsequently ousted by the Eni^lish.
appear to bave been the first settlers in the Virgin Islands *

which at prescnt belong to Great Britain.

After the first few years of settlement the colonies in the
Leeward Islands grew fast. In 1637 the English population
of St. Kitts was estimaled at from 12,000 to 13,000, and in
1640 there were stated to be 4000 whites in Nevis.. The
growth of Antigua was later, as in 1640 the colony was said
IO consist only of about thiriy families. The main product
m carly days was tobacco ; and to such an extent was it

grown, that in 1637 Royal instructions were issued, pointing
out that the excessive cultivation of this product had led to
the neglect of cotton and other commodities, and had com-
pellcd the colonists to rcly on the Dutc': for supplies of corn
and grain.

The establishment of the Commonwealth coloured the

„„y"»J'"''
'««""''.^'"«'ever, given in the Calendar of State Paneis

' Santa Cniz or St. froix, one of the Virgin Islands. which now
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Section fortuncs of the islands to no inconsiderable cxtent. Antigua

..
^^''s one of the Royalist colonies', and was includcd with

\'irginia, Barbados, and the Bermudas in the Imperiai Act
of October, 1050, which prohibited trade with those de-

pcndencies, on account of their relxjllious attitude towards
the Home government. The war with the Netherlands and
the passing of the Navigation Act -, designed to kill out the

Dutch carrying trade, was a blow to ali the West Indian
colonies

; while the taking of Jamaica =" drew oJT settlers from
tlie smaller islands and brought in a powerful competitor
for the West Indian traile.

Meanwhile Lord Carlisle had died, and in 1647 his son
and heir had leased his patent of the Caribbean islands to

Francis, Lord Willoughby of Parham *. An energetic, ad-
venturous man, first a Tarliamentarian, then a Royalist,

Lonl W'illoughby went out from exile in Holland to take up
the government of the British West Indies in the spring of
1650. Landing at Barbados, he went on to the Leeward
Islands

; and, having dune w hat he could during a few weeks
to hold them firm for the king, he relurned io Barbados to

dcfcnd ihat island against the forces of llie Commonwealth.
C()nij)clled to give up his gov< mment in 1652, he returned

to it in 1663 after the Restoration of the Stuarts, and
govorncd till 1666, when he was losi at sea, and was suc-

lordìVil-
hu^ìihy.

I

ilist

thc

the

tiie

the

In 1656 a petition from Antigua describcd the island as ni .'reat
ress. ownij; i,, the lornicr Govcrnor having dedalei for the kovaìists
war l.clwecn J.ngland and Holland, the prohihition of forciini' traile'

I the want of sui)plie> of servant» from Kiigland.
Tlic tiist Ael of Navigation was jia^sed by the Government of
( oinmunweallh m Octoher, 1651. The policy «as continue.l .ifter
Kestoration, and the grcat law on the subject was i.asscd in Iharics
•Vcoml s reign in 1660.
K. g. a large number of settlers emigrateci from Nevis to Jamaica
above,

i»
yS. In a lelter date.l October, 1664. an abstract of which

;ivcn .n the Calcndar of State l'ai)crs [Siyj. J;unaica is spokcn of as
ig fatai to Harbaiin^, St. Kitts, Ncvis. and the Ikrniuda-..
I-or a full account of the Carlisle patent and Lord WiUouchby, see
foUowing chapter.

'
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ceeded by his brother, Lord William Willoughby. The latter Chapter
went out in 1667, holding a commission for three years as ^^•

Governor-in-ChicfoftheCaribbeelsIands. The years, durine „~"^.
which the Willoughbys held rule, were a criticai lime for the /t'ICt
Leeward Islands. Their commerce had beer crippied by
the action of the Imperiai government, while frec-trade was
filling the ports of the French islands. Great Britain was
at war with both the Netherlands and France. De Ruyter,
the famous Dutch admiral, was making himself felt on thJ
coast of Africa and in the West Indian seas ; and, repulsed
from Barbados in Aprii 1665, he passed on to the Leeward
Islands, and carried away sixteen ships from Nevis and
Montserrat.

Living side by side in St. Kitts, the French and English '^nd unth
had long altcrnated between friendship and enmity; and the

"'' ^''''"''*-

war between France and Great Britain awoke a struggle
between the colonists of the rivai nations for the mastery in
the Leeward Islands. The French appear to bave been at
the lime botter supplicd and supported from home ; thev found
allies in Irish malcontents and in Indians from Domin'ica and
St. Vincent, whom, in the words of an English account, they
uscd as their bloodhounds

; and in 1666 they struck a severe
blow at the English power in the West Indies. Attacking
their neighbours in St. Kitts, they conqucred the whole island,
in part through the cowardice, if not the treachery, of some
of the English leaders, who had been reinforcod by 500 men
from Nevis and 200 hard-fighting buccaneers. The articles
of capitulation for St. Kit'^ were signed in Aprii, 1666;
later in the same year .\ gua also passed into French
possession; Montserrat li>Jowed suit in the following
January; and No\is was hardly kept for the English by a
successali sca-fight. Fortunately the French successos did
not list long. About ihc- end of Aprii, 1667, Lord Wil-
loughby re-took Antigua and Montserrat, and, though an
attempt to recover St. Kitts in the following June proved
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Section unsuccessful, it was provided in the pcace of Breda, signed
..' **" »h^ 3ist of July, 1667, that the English part of the island

shouid be restcrcd to its former owners. Considerable delay
occurred in carrying out the provisions of the treaty, but, in
spite of outstanding claims and counter-claims, the Governor
of the Leeward Islands was at lenglh able to report, in July
1671, that he was in full and quiet possession of so much of
St. Christopher as had belonged to Great Britain in 1665.
The changes and chances which had befallen the Leeward

Islands had at least the merit of making them better known

the dose nf
'° '^^ authorities at home, and reports upon their advantages

the FrcHih and their wants were sent by the second Lord VVilloughby
«""• and his successors. Sugar ' was by this time the chief pro-

duci in ali the West Indies, but the commodities of the
Leeward Islands included also tobacco, indigo, cotton, ginger,
and wool, tobacco being sf)ecially grown in Antigua. The
islands had suffered greatly from the war, and hurricanes
had added to their distress. St. Kitts, which was said to
bave contained at least 10,000 inhabitants before the French
invasion, in 1670 had only one-third of the number, and two
years later it was proposed to replenish the population by
imiìorting criminals from England. Thii; island, however,
was stili considered the best suited for the seat of govern-
mcnt, and in 1672 the Governor placed on record his opinion
that whichever nation, French or English, was sole master
of St. Kitts, would be master also of the rest of these islands.
Nevis, too, had felt the strain of war, though the French
had not succceded in taking it ; it had been a place of refuge
for the settlcrs from the other islands, and, considering its small
size, it deserved the account given of it in 1671 as the most

St. Kitts.

Nevis.

A good illnstration of the extent to which sugar was, so to speak,
the common measure of the Leeward Islands, is found in a report of the
Oovc-rnor inadt- in ir.r,

; in which, whun <lc:^ribing the judicial ar-
mngements, he spcaks of courts for ali suits under the value of 1000 Ibs
of sugar.
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considerable ofthe Leeward Islands, being apparently at that Chapter
time the centre of the sugar trade in the group. Montserrat ^V.

descnbed as veiy fertil and well re-settled after the war'
-**-

and as the securest of ali the Caribbees, was almost entirci; fj^at
peopled by Irish, many of whom rebelled on the occasion of
the French outbreak. and plundered the loyal colonists.
Antigua was spoken of by Lord Willoughby as having Antigua
sufTered the most during the war, bui as being incomparably
the best, and wanting only due encouragement from home to
become a second Barbados. Its size, the fertility of its soli
and stili more its ' incomparable safe harbours,' were giving
it pre-emìnence over the other islands; but French, Indians
and Irish had ali contributed to its distress, and in 1670
wearmess of perpetuai hurricanes was taking off settlers to
Carolma Ofthe smallar islands Barbuda would seem to bave Barbuda
been finally settled from Antigua about 1661-2, and in 1668
was reported upon by Lord Willoughby as the most proper
.sland m the Indies for cattle, horses, and sheep; while the
same report alludes to Anguilla as inhabited by 200 or 300 Anguilla.
Enghsh. mamly refugees during the war, and speaks of the
island as not worth keeping.

It is from the time of the French war that the Leeward S.pa,ation
Islands date their existence as a separate colony. Events "V''
had shown the desirability of having the seat o^ government ani""""
nearer than Barbados, in the event of future wars wiih the

"7'"5^«'-''

French. and the Barbadians were righlly or wrongly sus-At:'t>i
pccted of not having any great inclination to further the

""''''

.ntcrests of the more noriheriy islands, as being antagonistic
to their own: so, as has been seen, the government of the
Lcowards was in 1671 separated from that of Barbados
an.i the VVindward Islands, and the Governor's commission
and mstructions provided for the appointment of Deputy
Oovernors for the various islands, as well as for the cstabli.h-
njent of Councils, Assemblies. Courts of Judicature, and
Courts of Admiralty. Each island apparently was to bave
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Section its own Legislature, but a General Assembly wouk! seem
__^__ also to bave been either actually established or at least con-

templated, for mention is made shordy aflerwards of a
petition from the • Representatives of the Leeward Islands'.'
St. Kitts had been recommended, in view of its past im-
portance, as the seat of government, but the first Govemor,
Sir W. Stapleton, made Nevis his centre, and about 1696
General Codrington gave the preferente to Antigua.

While St. Kitts and its neighbours were being constituted
a separate British colony, the English were at the same time
extending their influente among the small islands to the
north-west. Here the Dutch had been the principal
European settlers; but, in 1665, a buccaneering expedition
from Jamaica, commissioned by the Governor, set out with
the view of reducing some of their possessions. They were
succcssful in taking St. Eustatius and Saba, from the former
of which they subsequently sent a de'ichment to fight the
French in St. Kitts»; but their further de^gn on Tortola
was abandoned. However, when the troubles with France

^Sc^r;/^' '"^^^'
^f^

Charles the Second. by the secret treaty of
Tortola. ^"^r. '670, had jomed hands with Louis the Fourteenth

against the Netherlands, Tortola was in 1672 taken from the
Dutch, and shortly afterwards that island, with iis depen-
denc.es, is said to have^ been included in the commission of
the Governor of the Leeward Islands.

It has been noticed that the earliest European settlers in

.

Dommica were mainly Frenchmen. Dominica and St
\ irccnt were the two West Indian islands «here the Ciribs
were most numcrous, and the French facility for dealing

13^"
'^"'*' ^^ **"" Calendar of State Tapers under this ycar, No.

T^lTff
lortola in 1648, ami were cirivcn out In KnHish buccancers

The
French in

Dominica.
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viih savagcs, as well as the fact that the neighbouring islands
of Guadcloupe and Mariegalantc were in Frcnch possession
gave to France an advantage over Great Britain as far as
Dominica was concerned. In 1640 Aubort, the French
Govcrnor of Guadeloupe, by wise and kindly dealings, con-
firmed peace and fricndship between the Caribs and his
countrymcn, and in 1660 a treaty appears to bave been
made between English, French, and natives, by which the
last-named wcre lo be left in undisturbod possession of
St. \ incent and Dominica'. The neutraUty of the lattcr
isiand, however, was but doubtfully observed. and some
ijelve or thirteen years later the English auihorities in
Barbados disclaimed ali knowledge that any such agreement
had been made.

Dominica had been included in the originai Carlisle grant •

!t was mcluded also in the transfer of that grant to I ord
Willoughby; and in 1668 Captain Warner, the half-brccd
son of the coloniser of the Leeward Islands. born of an
Ind.an mother and married to an Indian wife, was scnt there
to condiate the Indians, to represent Briti.h claims and
to further British interests. Warner's Indian connèxion
sccms to bave brought his mìssion some measure of success
for m the same year the Caribs of the isiand were reported
to bave been brought by treaty under obedience to the Knglish
Crown, and three or four years aftcrwards the English title
to the isiand was said to rest on lawful purchase from the
nativcs. Its possession was the more coveted on account
of a report that a Silver mine had been found there, and in
1673 Warners commission as deputy-governor was rcnewcd
by the Barbados government, for being to windward of Guadc-
loupe Dommica had not been severed from Barbados when
the division was made of the Caribbean Islands bcionging to
or claimed by (]reat Britain. Any British pretcnsions, how-
ever, were met by countcr-claims on the part of the French,

' See above, p. 59.
VOL. II. ^
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and proteRts against the infrìngemeni of neutrality; in 1674
Warner was killed in an attack made on the Dominica
Cariba by an expedition from Antigua, hcadcd by hi. own
half-brothcT ', and by his death any opportunity of concilia-

ting the natives to British rule was indefinitely postponod.

It was in the same year, 1674, that Christopher Codrington
removed from Barbados to Antigua. He and his family did

much for the Leeward Islands ; he gave an impetus to the

sugar industry
; he govemed the group in difficult years from

1689 to 1698 when he died and was succeeded in his

government by his son'; and h. became owner of the island

of Barbuti ., which was hi Id by th.- Codrington family down
to comparatively recent times. The year 1689, in which he
was appointed governor, was also the year in which William
and Mary carne to the throne in Great Britain, and upon
their accession hostili'ies again broke out with France. A
party of Irish, always in alliance with the French, had in

the preceding year landed in Anguilla and cruelly mal-
treated the settlers, and in consequence the latter were in

1689 removed to Antigua. Meanwhile the French in-

habitants of St. Kitts rose against their Plnglish neighlx)urs

and made themselves masters of the whole island. Their
success however did not last many months : Codrington was
rcinforced by a Barbadian regiment under Sir Timothy
Thornhill, and in 1690 the whole island was re-laken, many
of the French settlers were banished, and St. Kitts remained

' The account fjiven is that, in consequence of the Constant incursions
or the Canbs, the inh.il)it.ints of Antigua in 1674 asked and ol)taint<l
permission from Sir W. .Stapleton, the Governor-in-Chief, to make an
expedition against Dominica. They prevaiied upon their own I.itutcnant-
Oovcmor, Col.mel Philip Warner, to head it, and in a massacre of the
Canbs, which ensued, his half-brother was killed. He was accuserf of
haviiig murdered him himseif, and was scnt for trial first to Kngland
and then to Barbados, bnt was finally acquitted. One point at any r.ite
is clear from the narrative, that no love was lost betwecn the Enclish
satlers in «he West Tndies and the nalivcs at thii tinie.
'The second Codrington was the fcunder of Codrington coUeee in

Barbados. See below, p. 197, note.
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a purely Bnt«h posscsion untU the pcace of Ryswick in Chapte.
.697 rctored to France her share in the colony TWs l""
treaty was soon a thing of the past; the eighteenth century —
rplTortri:"' rf' °:

'^'*"'^'- ^"^ ^^ ^^u..h
7 fr i. . ?o '^'3 brought some hope of finality. ^'«'«rr.
for the whole of St. Kitts was by its provisions definiteiy ../. A.V/.
assigned to Great Britain and the Lceward Islands proper

''""'' '"

were thereby placed outside the scope of French influente ^S^.
and French claims. hy the

During the first year» of the century the annals of Antigua Iwf
were marlced by an episode happily almost unparallelcd in

Duke of Marlborough, was appointed govornor of the Leeward ''"-*•

Islands; h.s private iife was infamous, his public conduci
wasarbitrary and lawless, and continuing to hold hisgovern-
ment after he had been recalled. he was killed in a popular
not m ,7.0. With this exception there is little to notice The conm the mternal history of the Leeward Islanda ; they had their

"''>'- '/

wSll "7h "h
'"' ^"'""' '"'' '""^ ""' '''' °f 'h« '>^--'

west lnd.es, they developed more and more into slave-holdine ^^'"«"'^ '«
colon.es. The returns of population in ,729', which must;^.;:?^:
be taken for what they are worih, showed that Antigua con- 'J'''^''"''»

tamed in that year between 26.000 and 27.000 inhabitants
""""^^

over 22.000 of whom were negroes; St. Kitts over .8,000'
o whom more than 14,000 were negroes; and Nevis ancì
Montserrat each about 7,000, of whom the blacks amounted
IO some 5.600 in either case. At this date, therefore. Antigua svavery i„was Jar the most populous of the four islands. and in ali the -^«"À'«-
black population greatly outnumbered the white The
superabundance of negroes had the usuai result, and ini7.6
a dangerous slave insurrection broke out in Antigua which
was put down with horrible severity. On the whole, how-
fver, whethcr from the influente of the Morav.an mission-

• The figures are taken from .Southey's Chronological Hùtory.

L a
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arics ' or from oilier cause», Antigua appear- io have t)eeti

lesa ilcm()rali!.ecl by tlif slave system tlian most paris i^f the

West Indies, and, when the tinx- of email' ipation carne, he

colunists, to iheir houour, rejeiled the prelimi' Mry perio ' of

apprentiieship and gave full unc<inditional freedorn at onc»-.

During the last quarter of the seventeenth an»l tli. first «»f

the ei^'liteenth ceniury, little or nolhing is on record rclaling

IO Doniinica. In 1730 instrutliuns were 8cnt hy the French

and Knglihh kings to the govcrnors of ?..„niniqu^- and

Ilarbailos respeclively that Donunita, St. N'incct i. and

t. Lucia Were to be evaruated by IkuIi nalions iwndnig iln

e tltment of the conflicting riaims-; and, by the pe.ic< ol

: la ChajX'lle in 1748, these ihr.e islands \nd Tobago also

C-re declared io be neuiral and beionging to ihe Caribs.

The French, however, appear to have kept up il., ir

connexion with Doniinica, for, when war broke out ag.un

bctwcen Franco and Great lìrilain and . . taking ,1

(Juadeloupe in 1759 was followeil in 1761 by the caplurt- <-'

Dominica. there was .1 French governor in the latter island

who tried in vain to defcnd it against the Kngli>h Iket. Th«>

pcace of Paris in 1763 definiuiy assigned I»ominica to Great

Britain, and steps were forlìiwi h taken for tonstituting tlic

island a Briiish colony. Th<- lunU^ were put up for sale 111

allotments to IJritish subjects, .ìnd leases were also issucd lo

those of the French inllabilanl^ who consented lo lake the

oadis of alK^'iance and who iiumbcretl 343. At first

Dominica was includici in the government of Grenada, whicii

coniprehendeil also Si. Vincent and Tobago, but in 1770 ii

was severed from the oiher three island»^. and given .1

separate government. It appears to have ihriven untkr

British rule; in 1766 Roseau was mude a fri e pori by ad
of parliament; and in 1773 there were some 3,300 wliilc

residents in the island, owning nearlv ig.ooo slavts.

' The Moravians first carne to Autit;\,i *.,è. Jamaica in 173J.
" See also tteluw, p. :"o8.
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'' he fKipiilation rcturnti of the Lecwarl Iglands ,it the Ciiaitfr
sanie dite sJww, d an in. rcasing projKìrtion of negroi s to

^*'-

'lites, Antigii ' in i 774 h,,ving lu-arly 3H.000 of the formcr ,,
^^

. 2,600 of the lall.T, while in Nevi» .,nd Si. Kitts, the ratio o/m/"""
w is as it-n and ekv^ n to onc. The Virgin islamis. which in

^j'f^^[f
this yt-ar \^ re first givcn a represcntativc Assrmbly, contained i^rr-i"
•iome 1,200 whrte inhabitants to 9,oor ii»groe.s. ^9" '""

When tlie peace of ^'aris wus sij,m.<,| in i;6.] the flowinp V
tidc in the New Worid was with Grent iJriiain ; it soon ),;;;;';'

tumed. hov.ver, >mì the Lwward Islands and IXiminica
wcre carried with the ebb. '] he Stamp Act 0/ i -65, which
(li I s.) rnuch to broak uff the North Anierc-^n cujonies from
Gre

.
IJritain, applicd also to the Wesi In.Iies, and aroused

in ti.e little- ì>land of St. Ki ts a similar spirit of defiam.- to

that vhich sbowed itself si^ unmistak.d.Iy in th-- New Kn-^iand
stati V The war bctween the mother country and lur main-
Lii.d d- peiuioneies in Ann- - a brought in iis train in 1778 n,
warwi'i Frante, and, evon bifor..- any o|..n declaration of.^',"""''

hostilities rcachcfl the West iiidies, the French look action '•Tt»"''

ajrain.st the British islands. Dotninica, with its F neh
iMdiiions ai,(i French clrment among its inhabitants, was not
unnattrrally the first jioint of attack, and capitulatcd to a
l..rce fiom .Martinique in Scpuniber 1778; other Jisasters

foliowed, anil, by the end of lìw lirst quarter of 1782, ali the
Leeward Islands except Ar- . ..e in the ix)ssession of
the French. Rodney's g; :,t( hon tumed the scale,

and, by the |)eace of Versai'Ies in .783. England regained r/,r P,^.,
her lost islands, sadly crif.j.Ica however by war and forcign ^AJ/'"
occupaiion. Dominica especially had suffered; its capiure

'"' "'

by the French was fatai to it> irade ; and, in addition, its

principal town of Koseau had on the F:asior Sunday of 1781
been in great measnre burnt to the ground by the hands,
it was ^iaid, of French soldiers. and with the coiìnivance, if

not by the orders, of the French (ìovernor.

From 1 783 onwards the Leeward Islands were compara-
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tively safe from the French. Dominica alone remained in
some danger of changing hands. Its nearest neighbours
were and stili are French colonies; many of its inhabitants
wcre French in descent and sympathies ; and its woods and
mountains harboured runaway slaves. a standing difficulty in
the event of for ign invasion, and, as the Maroon outbreak
of 1813 showcd, capablc of giving great trouble, even in the
absence of l.elp from without. Two French attempts «ere
made on the island, but noither of them succeeded. One
was in 1795, when a force from Guadeloupe, which landed
at two separate j^ints, was beattn off; the other was in

1805, when some 4000 French soldiers under La Grange
macie a last bold effort to oust the English. Roseau was
taken, and Sir George Prevost the governor retreated to
Prmce RuiH.rf8 in the north of the island; but the task of
following him and reducing the colony was toc much for the
invaders; after live days thoy set sai! again, coment with
plunder and a conlribution levied on the settlcrs, and passcd
on to St. Kilts to exact the toU of war from the inhabitants
of that island also. From that time Dominica has remained
sale in Briiish keeping, and its record with that of the other
mcml)ers of the Leeward group contains little to mark il off
from the common history of the West Indies.

The Leeward Lslands form a quasi-federal government.
The co-ordinate legislaturrs of Antigua, St. Christopher.
Ncv;s, Dominica, IVFontserrat, and the Virgin lslands, con-
sentili in 1871 to subordinate their right to logislate upon
ctrtain sul.jVtts to a federai legislature, and an Imi»erial Act
conlcrred the legislative authority in these spetified maitcrs
upon a centrai Countii, now comiH)sed of twenty memlars,
half of whom are elected by the unoTitial i emkrs of tl.t-

locai legislative ladies'. Foiir thief officers are cx-oflicio

' An act has r.centiy paMc<I the federai Ic|;islaiure. thouch not y.tas.cnt.d to by the Cn.vvM, wh.ch reconsiiiutcs tl.c le Icral O.unciI <

.o.ne cxtcnt on a dircctly cleci.ve ba.is. a.ul «ran.ferl to i, the wholc
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members, and six others are notnlnated by the Crown. The Chaptkr
federai legislature settles and apportions the federai expen-

^^'

diture of the whole Colony, but it has no powers of taxation. "

At the head of the Kxecutive is the Governor, who has
a Colonial Secrctary and an Attorney General for his chief
advisers. There is an Kxecutive Council for federai affairs,

liesides a separate Kxecutive Council in each of the co-
ordinate govemments. There are an Autlitor General and
Inspcctor of Schools, both paid from federai funds, onc
judicial establishment for the Colony, and a federai |)olice.

Kxcept at Antigua, the seat of the federai government, there
is a chief oflìcer for each of the separate governments or
prcsidcncies, who has something of the jìosition of a Colonial
Sccrelary and has hitherto been in a manner the link l)e-

iween the fiderai and the locai governments. He presides
in the locai legislature in the Governor's absence.

For a |)opulation of 120,000 souis there are at present Tht locai

five L-gislatures besides that of the federation, and with '^Kìsla-

lliein the most general lawmaking power stili lies. 'l'wo
""^'^

of t»:ese are partly elective, the other three are entirely com-
|)osecI of Crown nominees. Antigua has a Legislative >/«/,;4-„„.

Council of twenty-four members, of whom half are elected
on a very limiied property franthise, which in 1886 gave
208 voters out of a populalion of 3r„ooo; ihe oiher twelve
memlH.TS are half ofliciais, half unoflicial ncninees of the
Crown. In Dominica there is a Legislative Assembly oi Dominùa
fi'Urte<Mi members, half of whom are eleclcil by the |)eople.

llie Iranchise was lowcred in the year 1886, and is now
granted to every jierson who has a freehold of the annual
value of £4, a tenancy of the value of £8, or an income of
£2-,, or wiio pays 15J. a year in ta.xes. In Montserrat and Mont-
tiic X'irgin Islands there an 'mail Legislative Cour.ciis of six ^'"f"';.

and eighi members resi)ectively, ali nonjinated, and half siiting hìaJh^"
leKisIalivc iM.wtTs of the locai Council» and A*ik.mbUcs, leaviiu' thm
oniy the control of the tinajiccs.
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cx-officio. The Council of St. Christopljer and Nevis consists
of iwenty mombcrs, half of whoni are Crown officials. the othtr
half being iinofiicial jH'rsons nominatcfJ by the Crown. Of the
latter, thiee are assigned to Nevis, and one to Anguilla which
has long been a tle{)fndency of St. Christopher. The more ex-
clusixcly locai affairs of Anguilla are entrusted to a vestry, the
(Miairman of which is the resident magistrate. This l)ody has
no legislative power, but it has certain limited powers of rating.

There is one judicial establishment for the whole colony
;

and, though the laws of each island stili dilfer in many
resjK'cts, the acts of the federai legishiture consiantly tend
to n.ake the more important parts of the statute-book uniform
for the whole group. The Su|)reme Court consists of tline
judges. Its seai is at Antigua, where the Chief Justice
resides; the senior Puisne Judge lives in St. Kitls; the
junior in Dominica. The court goes circuii three limes a
ycar, but no judge may take the circuii court twice in suc-
cessit)n in the island where he resides. In his own island
each judge sits in chambers from day to day. The vanous
islands are formeil imo twelve niagisterial districts, each
adininistered by a sii|)endiary magistrate, in some ca.ses

identical with the commissioner, who has a summary jurisdic-
tion in cases where the amount involved iloes not exceed £15.
The total area of tiie Leeward Islands' colony is aboùt

7or, square miles. It is therefore ecjual to Mauritius in size
or nearly as large as Berkshire.

Of the comjHìnetit parts of the colony, the most northerly
is the grv)U[) of the Virgin Islands. They are a clusler of
small islands and rocks, which run cast and nonh-east lìom
Torto Rico, and are in faci a coniinuation of the (Jreater
Aniilles, iK-ing .separateci from the Lesser Antilles or Caribbean
islands by the Sombrero passage.

The islands nearest to Porto Rico, Culebra, and Hietiues
or Crai, island, belong to Spain ; next come the Danish
islamls, iiicluding St. Thomas; and the eastemmost islaiuK
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are those wliich Ixjlons to Great Britain. The total area Chapter
of the islands in the Briiish prcsidency is only 58 square ^^•

miles; an.l the niost important of the little dopendencies "
are Anegada, Vir-,Mn Gorda. Tortola, and Jost Van Dyke.
Ancpada, the ' inundated ' island, is a narrow island running (r Ane-
south-easl and north-wcst. It is on the extremc north-east i'""'"-

of the hank of soundings, on which the archipelago is

situated, and it takes its Spanish name from the fact that
it is only raised a few fvei alxjve sca level and is therefore

at timcs in grcat measure washed over by the sea. 'l'he

chief settiement is on the southern shore.

Souih of Anegada and easternmost of the whole group is •«) Virgin

the island of Virgin Gorda. It is a sciiiare block of land w iih
'""'''''•

two arnis running out to the north-east and the south-west
resjK'ciively, and it is alinosi broken into two distinct parts,

the south-western peninsuia being fiat, whereas the main
Ixjdy ol the island is rugged and mountainous, and contains
a striking landmark in Virgin (lorda Peak, 1370 feet high.

According to the description given in the pages of Ilakluyt in

'The second ruttier for the West Indies: ' ' La Virgin (Jorda
is an high island and round, and sceing it you shall espie ali

the rest of the X'irginos, whith He east and west one from
another and are bare wiihout any trees." On the north side

is (lorda sound, forming a capacious and well-protected

but not very accessible harbour ; and the south-western end
of the islind is strewn with huge inasses of granile, co!i-

tinueil to the southward in a series of separate i>i,ts, the

niost notable of which is. from its likeness to a fallen city,

known as Olii or Kallen Jerusalem.

Tortola', a long irrogular island, runs also north-ea t v.V 7'''»'C*/a.

' TurtoL-i is tlic Spniiish f.ir ' a turtkciovo," Turtiijj.i lioinj; '.i sealurtle.'
Dk- twd siim to Ih- confiisi-<l in the nainc of ilie i-laml, e. g. in A
Di^CKiirsc of tilt; l'iaiitatioii of thi- soutiitrn coloiiv in \ iij^iiiia hy the
Kn-lisii. 1606 7. I)y Master (.cor^jf IVrcv, jjivcn in l'urclias' l'iljjriiiis
it u siat.d. < Wf .inchortd at th.; isic of \ irj;iin.s. . . . On thi> island
we caiij^ht yuat slote of frcsh fish ami atiiintiancc of sca tortoi^es.'
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SKCTI..N and souih-wcst, bcRinninp parallel to the southern end
_^^ of Virgin Oorda and to the islels, to which reference has

just iK'en macie. The intervtning channel is known a.s Sir
Francis Drake's channel, for, on his last voyage in 1595.
the great sailor look his ships this way to attack Porto Rico
passing through ' certain broken islands called Las Virgines

'.'

Tcìrtola is io miles long, and 3I broad; it is one long ridge
of hills, Mount Sage towards its western end rising to
aheight of 1780 feet; and on its souih-east coast is the
bay known as Read Harhour, the small town on which.
named Road Town, is the chief settìement in the liritish
section of the Virgin Islands.

r«//L.
^"'" ""'''' ""^ "^"^''^'^ •' ^^« ™Pfi^«d and mountainous little

island, whose name of Jost Van D)ke bears obvious witness
to Dutch discovery and possibly to Dutch colonisation.
The climate of the Virgin Islands is dry. the temi)erature

fairiy even, and the Constant breezes from the open sea
make the air more invigorating than in many of the larger
islands. The want of shade however is a counteracting
drawback

;
the islands are liable to droughts

; and. lying
on the track of the most violent hurricanes, they bave at
times suffered very severely in consequence.
The tracie of the islands has been wholly with the Danish

colony of Si. Thomas, and the decadence of the latter has
had a marke.l eflfect upon the English presidencv. The
tracie was aiways of the simplcst description. and 'the un-
educaiecl mhabitants of Tortola and Jost Wm D\ke were ai
a d.sadvantage when they found thcmselves in 'the market
of St. 'Ihom.is; for the islands are the loueliest as well as
the musi barren in the Lecward Islands" colon^ , if not in theW est Imiies. A considerable amount of cotton was exported
dur,ng the American Civil war. Sugar was at one lime
laboriously culiiv.ucd, an.l paid when prices wer. abnor-
mall) h.Kh; now a few acres of cane in the valley o|.posite

' troni the last voyage of Sir Franci. Urake [llakluytj.
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Tortola harbour are the sole representative of any important Chapteb
produci. Most of the inhabitants bave their provision ^^

grounds, on which they Iarj,'eiy deiHjnd for their sustenance.
~**~

Fibre plants grow in abundance through the islands, and
iherc is some hope that here may be the germ of a flourish-

ing industry. Cattle rearing employs many of the colonists
;

a good deal of charcoai is burnt and ex{x)rted ; and fishing

is the Constant occupation of a large numl)er. Lastly, the
Virgin isianders are skilful boat-builders, and their small
craft are weil adaj^ed for the quick hazardous passages
through the reefs and shoais of the archii)eIago.

In the tiroad channel which separates the Virgin Islands Sombrero.
from the Lccward Islands projier is the islet of Sombrero,
not includi (1 in the Leeward Islands* colony though belongiiig
to the IJriiish Crown. It is leased by the Imperiai (Joverii-

ment to a comj.any which cxiwìrts phosphates of lime, and
which is res|)onsible for peace and good order among the
employcs wlio constituie the population of the island. The
ront which the company pays is applied to the up-koep of a
lighthouse on the south-cast of the island, maintained by the
Hoard of Trade. The island is under a mile in length ; it is

very narrow, but bulgcs out slighily in the centrc, and ' the
Spaniarils callcd it Sombrero from its having the figure of a
hai '.' Al its highcst jioint it is only 40 fcet above the sea,

ami it is surrounded by precipitous rocks, ihe one landing-
placc bting on the western side, whence a tramway runs
norihward to the quarrics. It is in faci a bare rock, valuable
only for die phosphates ; and, now tliat ilio mail steamers no
longer run direct to Si. Thomas, the sirait in which the island
lics is not, as it once was, a great highroail to the Wt-st Iiidies.

On the i asicrn side of the Sombrero sound, over against AnsuilU
the Virgin Islands, is the island of Anguilla, which, wiih the
adjoining isltts, is included in the prtsidency of St. Kitls-

Ncvis. Il lits some 60 milcs to the north-west of Si. Kitts,

' From the History of the Caribby Islands.
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>MTio« and ,> at tiw nearcsi
li

point 3 milos north of tlie island of

tween ihem.

If

SI. Kitts

_
Si. Martin, whicli French and Dutch sharo bt'..._..
Anguilla has an area of 35 squaro milos. Jt is a long
raiht-r i.arrow. l.nv-lyin- island. riinning from north-east to
soutl.-w.st. taiHTin- towards the soiuh-western extremity
'I l.ere is little m ti,., shaj)*- of ilit- island to justify its name
^vJ.Ich IS pR.sen.-d in j;n-!.sl. forni in Snak.- point, the north-
east pronioniory. The pro.cpal settlcment is on Krokers or
C roctis bay, aÌHmt the centro of the northern side. The
island is vervhealthy, but, l,ke the Virgin Islands. wiih which
it has muth in common, n is subjett to droughts. Its
mhabitants are engascd in grcat measuro in cattle broedin-
and provision growing, and sali is the chief article of exporP
Its market is, or was till lately, St. Thomas rather than the
Knghsh tolonics to the south wiih xvhich it is politicallv
connected.

The islands of St. Kitts and Nevis lie south of Anguilla and
west of Anti.^ua. St. Kitts is a long ,>land, running for about
23 m.lcs norih-west and south-east. The main body of the
Jsland is of ovai shape. xviih a breadth of r, miles but
towards the south-easi it lapers to a narrow 'isthmus not
more than half a mile to one mile wide, which again expands
imo a knob of land of irregular shai-r about 2 miles in
wultii. It has bcrn compared lo a Kg and foot, the main
part of the islan.l forming the calf of the l-f^, the isthmus
the ankle, and the souih-eastern ex-remitv representing the
foot. This end of the island is divijed by the Narrous a
strait barely 2 miles in width, from the circular island 'of
Nevts. The area of St. Kitts is 68 square miles, tha.
of ^evls 50. IJoth islands are of volcanic formaiion The
centrai part of the main body «f St. Kitts consists of a ran-e
of moumams running north-west and south-east. and risingm Mount Misery, near the top of which is the crater of an
old voltano, to a height of more than 4000 feet. The
summit of the range is covered with bush, the higher slopes
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are clothcd with prass, and the lower slopt-s and base down C.iapter
to the sea on ali sides are richly cuhivated in supar pianta-

^^•

tjons. On the souih side, dose to the shore, is the isolateti
~*'~"

Brimsiont' Hill, of conical shape; and the main rango at its

south-oastern end breaks into a scmi-circle of hills surround-
inp a ridi fertile plain, on the shore of which is Hassclerre,
the capital of the island. Hasseterre is on the southern or
south-westtrn side of the island, and its roadstead, for it has
no harhour in the proper sense, is fùrmed hy an inlet. where
the sea runs into the land for alxìut half a mile with a breadih
across of 2 miles. Ik-jond Hassetorrc. to the south-east, is

the flat nc-ck of land already referred to, and the i)eninsùla
into whidi it widens is studdcd with conical hilIs, and con-
tains a sidt pond 2 miks in circumference. IJcyond the
peninsula again are the Narrows, and beyond the Narrows
the island of Nevis.

Novis is very similar to St. Kitts, cxcept that it is circular Ncvh.
msicail of being long. It is praciicaliy onc mountain cone,
iHJtwi'in 3000 and 4000 feet high, wooded abovo, richly
cuhivat.d helow on ali sidcs. The capital, Charlesiown,
is on its souih-western sid.% some 12 niik-s distant from
Basseterre. The two islamls bave a rich green landscajìe
and a (ertilo soli, bui iliey are -really wanting in bavs and
harhours. Froni their sniall exient and from tiieir con'f.-ura-
lion tluy have no rivers of any size, only thrce of the strcams
in St. Kiits giving a perennial supply of water. On the
oiher liand the mountain peaks attract the douds, die cone
of Ncvis especially king almost tonstantly eiiveloped in
mist. and consequently the islamls as a whole eiijoy a more
plenliful supply of rain tlian their neighbour .Antigua, though
ihe amoiint varies according to the district. Their dimate
IS lu)tier lliaii diat of Aniigua, the minimum lem^K-raiure
bdng 77\ the ma.ximum 86°, and the mean alu)ut '^^''.

Though Antigua is the seat of government, and on the whole
the most advanced of the Leeward Islands, the united presi-
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SECTioN dency of St. Kitts-Nevis is perhaps commcrcially more
_^^ itnportam. Sugar is the chief produci of l)oth islands, and

the only export of St. Kitts. In Nevis efforis have iately
been made to introduce the lime industry, bui it is at prcsent
in its infancy. Provisions are grown for native use in both
islands. more particularly in St. Kitts.

Antigua lies about 40 miles east of Nevis, and about
the same distance north of Guadeloupe. It is of rough
circolar shape, with ver> deeply indented shorcs. It has
a circumference of about 54 miles, and an area of io8i
square miles. It is in the main a low-lying island. The
highest ground is in the south and south-west, where
Boggie's Hill in the Scheckerley range rises to some
»330 fcet, and from the south-west the land slopes down
to ihe north-cast into plain, undulating downs. and rounded
hills. The shores are lined by reefs and shoals. which
make the approaches to the land intricate ; on the other
band the many bays and indentations mark it off from
most other West Indian islands, as a place of safe harbours
if difficult of access. On the north-west is St. John's
Harbour, nearly 2 miles in length, and three quarters of a
m.Ie in breadth at its mnci part, secure but confined, and
wanting decp water ncar the shores. At its head, on
grounil sloping up from the sca, is St. John's, the seat
of government of the Leeward Islands' colonv, a town
of some 10,000 inhabitants. On the southern side of the
island is Knglish Harbour, very sheltered tliough limited
in space, whiih was ihe place of cali for the mail-
steamtrs. and is a disuscd station of the Imperiai navy.
dose lo ;t on ihe west, divicied by a very narrow neck
of land, is Falmouih Harbour, said to be the best harlwur
in the island

; and of the other numerous bays and inlets
may be montioncd l'arham Harbour on the north of
the islan,!, with the little town of l'arham standing UfK^n it

and WilJoughby bay on the souih^ast, bolh of which
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perpetuate the mcmor)' of the great West Indian governor, Chapter
Lord Willouphby of Parham. IV.

The climatc of Antigua is dry and hcalthy; the average
""**

—

rainfall is al)out 45 inches, and the mean temperature is 78",

Absence of high hills and of foresi growth marks the island
out from the rest of the group, as having Httle to attract rain
or to hold it when attractcd. Like aU the Leeward Islanda,
howcver, it is liable to occasionai visits from hurricanes,
which otcur principally in the month of August. Sugar is

almost the only commercial product of Antigua ; a certain
amount of molasses is exported ; but the island rum is con-
sumcd mainly in the colony. Antigua pine-apples are famous
in the West Indics, but are as a rule not sent out in good
condition.

The island of Rarbuda is a dependency of Antigua, lying Barlmda.
al)Out 2

-, miles due north of the main island. It has an area
of 62Ì square miles, and is of a roughly triangular shape.
It is a very fiat island, the highest ground being on the
eastern side, and on the west there is a large lagoon, scpa-
rated from the open sea by a low sandy ridge. liarbuda,
long owned by the Codrington family, is stili leased to
a private firm

; its small sources of wealth include salt

and phosphates of lime, and it is, as it has always been,
well adapted for cattle-grazing, though little stock is at
present exported, except to Antigua. It is one of the few
islands in the West Indies where wild deer are stili to be
fuund.

West-south-west of Antigua is its other dependency. Re- Kcdonda.
donda, lying between Nevis and Montserrat. a round barren
rock, 600 feet above the sea. Like Somi)rero, it is leased lo
a phosphates company, whosc workmen form the onlv \^o\^\x-

lation.

South of Redonda, and souih -wst of Anti-ua, is Montser- Mont-
rat, a separate uitmbcr ot the Lc.vaid Islands' coniedcration. ''"^'^^

It is 28 miles from Antigua, and b«.'tween 30 and 35 from
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.SEc^TioN N,.vis. It s very like Mauritius in sh.i|x', ai. ovai lapcrinK

__^_ Umards lite norlh. Il is said to Ix.- about 9 miUs in IcnKih
ami r, in breadth. ami it lia» an aroa of .jj| stiuarc milis. li
is of voliai.ic formaiion, ami vcry rup^c! and mountainoiis.
as it.s naine impli.s ; its shores art- l)old, and tlio foresi, whidi
rowis il.c mountaii.s. adds l)eauty io ilu- landsca|w. Tlic
liiKlKst |.uinl is ihe Soufriòrc' liill in die MUilhern pan of the
island, wlu, h riscs to .jooo fci t ; and the culiixablc «I()|k;s ire
mainiy on th. votcrn ami soulli-castern sides. lis tliief
town is Plymou.ii.on the M)uth-we>tern coaM. facinp anojK-n
roadst.ad. Montserral. with its woods and mounlains, is

somewhat akin lo the JarK-r island ol Dcniinica. It has a more
ahundant rainfall ihan Antigua, its nuan Uinperalure is al)oui
Hi\ and ils elimate has a high reputation for heallhine>s.
Sugar may siili W lalled its iliief |)roduct, for in 1888 the
vaine of the sug;ir vx\>oxU was largor by two-ihinls ihan ihai
of iimes and lime-juice. 'Ihis laltcr indiislry is due lo the
eneigy of the well-known Hirmiiigham family of Sturg.-,
and its ciiliivation in Montserrat is spetially interesting as
the precursor of ihai atlention lo minor industries, whieh
has slowiy .!evclop<d in the West hulies. in consequerue
of the fall in ihe price of sugar and the abandonmeni of
many eslates.

I.ast but noi least of the Leeward Islan.Is, for it is at once
the largcM and has the grealesi ca|)ai)iliiiis, is the beautiful
i^Iandof Domii.iea. Il li.s 2.-, milcs souih of CuadelouiK-, and
8r, miles souih-easi of Montserrat. It is of oblong sL\^o,
more or Icss i)oinled al the norlliern and southern cnds. It

runs In.m a little west of noni, to a liiile east of soulh, its

/'ominiia

.S<,ufr.cTi- mcans htiMnl y 'a sulphiir mitic.' 1 he tcrm cmstantlv
occur» m ,l,c i ar.l,k^„ i,lan,is a,,,! .„ Mon,«,„„, ry .Martin's ùur.ls
set- he >cctKm on Dominica' .s -ac-lu,! al.ke to activc volcan.as.
.ke thosf of Si \,„ccm or ( ;ua.klou,>e. or to the num.roi.s .juarri.sof hot samland l.oihnj,- minerai s|.rii,,s. whij, are .ithcr the an.ai.is

oJ ancit-nt craters or minor crupiions Irou, a soil hiyhlv imi-r.^natci
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lenRth 18 givcn at a; milcs. iu bre;uhh at 13, and iti arca at C.iAi.Tt»
about 391 square miles. It is of vokanic fortnation as

'^'

evidenad by ita many wlphur «prinp^ and its mountains are
""*•--

ihe highesl of any in tbe Caribbcan hiands. In the words of
an old descriplion it is • a goodly island and something high-
land, but ali overgrown with wood» ».' There is a mountain-
ous backbone running from north to south, the highesl
|H)int being the Morne Diablotin in the nortliern half of
the «land, which is said to bc over r.ooo feet high»; bui
ihc mountainH, especially in the soulh, branch off in vurious
(lireclions to the sta, and abom the ccnlre of the island
there is a break in the system, where the Layou and
Pagoua rivers water rathor more open country; ibis break
is presumably rcferred to in the 'rultiers for the west
Indies ' given in Hakluyt, in which Dominica is spoken ..f as
secming from a distai» e io bc divided imo two '. Dominica
has a rich soli, is well wrxnled. and vcry well walered. The
high mountains and d, ep ravi.as are clothed with rich virgin
foresi, in which are valual.le timlx-r-lrces and various kinds
of game*

;
and of its many streams and rivers. wcll stocked

«ili. fish. the largest are the Layou, flowing io the west coast.
and the l'agoua rtowing io the cast, nearly op|>ositc io the
firsl-named river. Il must bave l>een the plentiful water supply
which caused the old voyagersso often to touch at the island,
and Iheir noticcs menlion its woods», iis hot springs, and its
tarib inhabiianls, wiih whom Krench and Engiish sailors

' From the VoyaRe of Sir Amins l'i eston and Cantain Gcoil'cM.mnur» t.. the \\ est Indies, ifoj Jlakluvti.
' ''

,
'ne hcijjht as jjivin on the mai>s is 4747'.

In.lic .V'"h"''''k- I.'"i ''Vi''!!"'""
i" ''he first nitficr for the West

woui.l think u .lividcl the island in two parts.'

««account ol Its ii^dy apixarancc.
'

the i Ù.'.-T^'^'

*^''" *"Ì'' ""^ fu-nberland tonched at Dominica, and foundtue ulaiul too woody to raustcr his men u|)on it.
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Section
II.

i;

bartered their goods*. On the other band, the island is

harbourless, and its bold shores bave but few deep bays

and indentations. The best anchorage is at Prince Ruperts

Bay, near the north end of the island and on the western

coast ; it is called after the daring leader of King Charles's

troops, who look to the sea when the Royal cause was lost on

land, and visited the West Indies on a privateering cruise in

1652. Roseau, the capital, which has but an open roadslead *,

is also on the western side of the island, not far from its

southern extremity, and at the last census had a population

of 4456.

The alternation of great heights, accessible on ali sides to

the sca-breezes, with deep, richly-wooded valleys, gives to

Dominica a variety of climate almost equal to that of Jamaica.

In low, undrained grounds, such as those around Prince

Ruperts Bay, there is much malaria, which has given rise to

the impression that the island is specially unhealthy; if,

however, its genera' climate is compared with that of

neighbouring colonies, the comparison is by no means dis-

advantageous to Dominica, while the healthiness of its higher

stations is beyond question. The mean annual temperature

is about 79°, the average maximum 84°, but at a height of

1500 feet above the sea the readings are considerably

lower. The rainfiill is often exceedingly heavy, but the

annual average is about 70 inchcs. The variety of climate

adapts the island to the growth of different products. It is,

however, at present covered in most parts with forest, and
agricultural enterprise is in a backward state, pending the

time when roads shall bave been re-opened throughout the

colony, and good communicalion cstablished between its

eastern and western sidcs. Cultivation is as yct mainly

' E. p. on the last voyage of Drake and Hawkins in 1595, when their
men obtained tobacco from the Caribs by barter, the account stating
that in the island ' growcth great store of tobacco.'

" For a dtscription of Roseau and of Dominica generally, see Mr.
Froude's Eiiglisii in the West ladies.
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confined to a few of the valleys and to isolated clearings; Chapter
about half the exports consists of sugar, and the other half

^V.

consists of lime-juice and cocoa. The cocoa is of an im-
~**~

proving quality, and is the prod; jt by which Dominica is
best known in the London market. On the other hand
efforts are now being made to develop a trade with America
in tropical fruits.

In ail the Leeward Islands the fise al system is very much the Fina,ucs
same, but each presidency has its separate purse. Duties upon Trade,c^c.,

every kind of imported and exported goods, together with an "{JLrJ
excise duty, only partialiy collected, upon rum, bave hitherto ^•'^'""'•^•

furnished the bulk of the revenue
; and the system has been

much attackecl. as the heaviest import duties fall on the food-
stuffs. Export duties, however, bave now been replaced bya
land-tax in Antigua and Su Kitts-Nevis. In Dominica and
Montserrat there is a property-tax levied according to the
value of land and house property, and in Dominica fhere is
also an mcome-tax and a poli- ax levied in commutation for
labour on the roads, the remains of the old French corvée.
The revenue, expendiiure, and debt of the whole colony

for 1888 were as follows :—

Antigua

St. Kitts-Nevis

Dominica .

Montserrat

Virgin Islands

Revenue.

£39,522

40,069

17.450

5,850

1,550

Expendiltire.

£46,160

44,489

18,025

5.529

2,021

Total ,Ci04,44i £116,224

Public Debt.

£27,097

12,393

16,501 »

3,900

nil.

£59,891

The finances of Antigua are ahvays in a flourishing con-
dition; those of IMontserrat maintain a Constant equilibrium-
the rcsources of the other islands appear to be more subject'
to failure. In Dominica the revenue fell off by more than
25 per cent, between 1883 and 1887, but has recovercd

' This inclurles a small part of a loan of ^20,000 for roads whi<:h hi.been recently authonsed. ' ^^""-° °^s

M 2
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somewliat of late ; and the Virgin Islands are weighted by

an accumuiated deficit. The small income of Anguilla is

kept separate from that of the rest of the presidency of

St. Kitts-Nevis.

The gross value of the imports of the whole colony in

1888 was £405,210, and of the exports £509,709. The
trade of the Leeward Islands is chiefly vvith Great Britain

and the United States, tending more and more to pass to the

latter country. In 1888 Great Britain sent in value nearly

half of the imports, mainly in the shape of cotton, woollen,

and linen goods, haberdashery, and hardware, but took,

directly at least, only a small proportion of the exports
;

whereas the United States sent more than one-third in value

e. the imports, mainly in flour, corn, and provisions, and took

more than tv.o-thirds of the exports.

The following figures show how the position of the two
countrics in regard to the export trade of the Leeward Islands

has been reversed in ten years' time :

—

Vaine of Exportsfrom Leezuard Islaiids to—
Great liritain. America.

'87^ /"ss.^nì';- ^(100.364
'^^^ 59>9/0 377,693

Of the cxported produce of the Leeward Islands the

bulk is sugar and molasses, chiefly from St. Kitts-Nevis

and Antigua
; and among other articles of export are fruits

and lime-juice crcdited to Dominica and IMontserrat, and
coffee and cocca crediied solely to Dominica.

There is a considerable interchange of commodities by way
of Barbados, whicli acts as an en/repól for these islands.

Dominica de 3 some business with IMartinique, more par-

ticuLirly of a contraband kind, There is also said to be a good
deal of smuggling bciwccn St. Kitts and the Dutch islands;

and the whole life of the Virgin islamicrs has been described

as a struggle to evade the payment of import and export

dutics.
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The population of the Leeward Islands has b-er. a. , . Ciiaptkr
stationary for many years. At the last census (1G81) it

'V-

numbcred 122,585, made up as follows

—

Antigua .

liarbuda .

St. Kitts .

Nevis

Anguilla .

Dominica

Montserrat

Virgin Islands

34.321

643

29.137

1 1,864

3.039

28,211

10,083

5.287

Popula-
tion.

Total .... 122,585

At the present time, the numbers are estimated at barely

120,000, there being a tendency to decrease in the presi-

dencies of Antigua and the Virgin Islands. Of the total a

very small proportion are whites, being found mainly
in Antigua and St. Kitts-Nevis. The majority are the

descendants of African slaves. In Dominica there is stili

found a remnant of the aboriginal population of the West
Indies, for the thick woods on the north-eastern side of the

island give shelter to some 300 Caribs, a shy and retiring

people, whose chief intercouise with the other inhabitants is

l'or the purpose of selling their baskets, hammocks, or bows
and arrows. They are in no way a striking race, but better

featured than the negro.

The Virgin islanders are remarkable amongst the West
Indians, but their ethnology has not been fully investigated.

The same race is found in Anguilla, which lies nearer to St.

Kitts, but it disappears in the more settled islands. It would
seem, from their general characteristics, that they are by
origin an admixture of the Carib and Spaniard, which has
held its ground in these remoter islands, and they show but

little traces of negro blood. Men and women alike are tali

and well made, and their olive colour, shapely features,

dark eyes, and smooth black hair, bear striking evidence of

Spanish ancestry.
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Education in the Leeward Islands is under the manage-
ment of the Federai Government, but it is stili backward in

ali parts of the colony. The schools are mostly denomina-
tional, receiving annual grants in aid. In Dominica there

are thirteen Government schools, but they bave not been
found so effìcient as schools belonging to religious bodies.
School fees are charged, but their payment is said to be rarely

insisted on, so that the education given is practically free.

There are in Antigua and St. Kitts grammar schools sub-
sidised by the Government, and in Dominica there is a good
Roman Catholic school for girls. In Dominica English
education meets wilh a special difficulty, for a century and a
quarter of British occupation ha? not removed the traces of
the French settlement, and the ordinary language of the
peasants is a patois more or less French '.

Religio,,. The Leeward Islands forni a diocese o*" the Church of
England, the adherents of which are strongest in Antigua
and St. Kitts-Nevis. The state aid to the Church is dying
out as vacancies occur amongst the incumbents. In Mont-
serrat the majority of the population, and in Dominica almost
the whole, belong to the Roman Catholic Church, and there
is a Bishop of that Church resident at Roseau. No state aid
of any kind is given to any denomination in Montserrat or
Dominica. In the Virgin I&lands the Wesleyans are by far
the most numerous sect, but herc there remains a small life

grant to the clergyman of the Church of England. The
Moravians are a strong body in parts of the colony, having
come to Antigua in the early part of the eighteenlh century ».

ÌZmary. ^^^ Leeward Islands' colony contains in St. Kitts the birth-
place of British and French colonisation in the West Indies.
Antigua has, next to Barbados, the most purely English
traditions of any island. Dominica, loveliest of ali the West

• A compulso.T Education Act for the Leeward Islands is now in
contemplation.

' See above, pp. 147-8, and note.
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Jndies, has also a historical interest, as being the scene

of Rodney's sea-fight, and as preserving in its forests

a remnant of the old Carib race. In the distant Virgin

archiixilago British and Danish dependencies are side by side
;

at the other end of the colony Dominica is stili French in

its main features, and is a near neighbour of French islands.

The federation is interesting as having its seeds in the dis^. nt

past, and the ir.^uence of geography on history is well il-

lustrated by the manner in which the majority of these islands

liave been constantly grouped together, and yet have each

retained a detached existence of its own.

Chapter
IV.

BoOKS, ETC, RELATING TO THE LeEWARD IslANDS.

There are some few books especially (ìea]ing with these islands, such
as Antigua aiid le Antiguans (1844^ a discursive mixture of fact and
anecdote, but tiit best accounts et theni are given in books relating to
the West Indies generally. Special mention, however, should be made
of the useful Lecward Islands almanac, published in 1879.
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CHAPTER V.

BABBADOS.

Barbados is said to have been so called after the bearded
fiff-trees found on the island by its first discoverers. The
Porlugucse are reputed to have discovered it early in the

sixteenth centurj'
; and, lying as the island docs, outside and

to the cast of ali the West Indies, it may well have been
visited by them on their voyages to and from Brazil. They
left no traces however of their visits beyond the name and
a stock of pigs'; and, though the Spaniards are said to

have carried off the native inhabitants to slavery in their

mines, Barbados has no history before the English landed
there, finding the island, in Burke's words*, 'the most
savage and destitute that can well be imagined,' and with-
out ' the least appearance of ever havir,g been peopled, even
by savages.'

In 1605 the ' Olive Blossom ' wa
Leigh, ' a worshipful Knight of Ke-
for his brother's colony in Guian;

Barbados, and the sailors, findinjr

set up a cross near the spot, where Jamestown, now Hole-
town, \va:5 afterwards built, and left the inscription ' James,
K. of E. and of this island.' In this wise Barbados was first

claimed as British territory. No settlement, however, was

v„i F° f Fk"^ ^\ ""^ °/ ^^^ J^^mudas, above, p. 6, and of Mauritius,
voi. I. ot this work, p. 163.

'

" From the European Settlements in America. (Pt. VI. chap. v.)

t by Sir Olave

v'es and settlers

aip 'ouched at

:sland noccupied,
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made ut the lime or for some twenty years afterwards, till Chapter
good reports of the island attracted the attention of a rich ^*

London merchant, Sir William Courten.
"

Courten, the founder of the British colony of Barbados, Sir
was of Dutch or Flemish extraction. His father, a Protestant

^''''''*«"

in religion, a tailor by trade, had emigrated to England from
^'"*'''"'-

the NetherlanJs, in the days of Spanish tyranny. He pros-
pered in London as a silk and linen merchant, and, when
he died, his two sons and son-in-law entered into partnership
in the same line of business, William Courten remaining
in London, while his brother Peter was the agent for the firm

at the Dutch town of Middleburg. A rich trader, with a
Dutch connexion and therefore a hereditary enmity to

Spain, Courten was eminently fitted to initiate and carry
out schemes of colonisation in the West Indian seas, and
the man, who in or about 1625 prayed the King of England
for a grant of the lands in the south part of the world called

'Terra Australis Incognita \' as not yet traded to by the
king's subjects, was clearly gifted with boldness and enter-

prise, ready to risk some of his large fortune as a pioneer
of British trade and settlement. He heard of Barbados from
his Dutch correspondents, and, in 1624, one of his own
ships returning from Brazil . -. driven by stress of weather
to touch at its shores. So bri Jai were the accounts which
he received, that he determincd to send out settlers ; and at

the end of 1624 or the beginning of 1625', his ship the

' See the Calendar of State Papers under the year 1625 for an abstract
of this petition of Courttn's.

J* The usually received date is given, because King James the First
died m March, 1625, and the fact of the settlement having been called
Jamestown, as well as of the colonists at a later date in a jxtition dated
the thirteenth of September, 1685) having stated thn ihe island ' had its
hrst beginning to be settled ' under King James the First, points to the
hrst settlers having gone out before his death. On the other band Mr.
Damell Davis, in his very exhanstive book Cavaliers and Roundheads ili
Barbados, p. 28 note, states that ' a careful collation of nian;i>H;iipt^ has
made it clear that the first settlement of Barbados was not made until
I" ebruary, 1627.' 162 7 is also the date given in the Narrative edited by
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' William and John,' commandod by Captain Henry Powell.

arrived at the island with some forty emigrants on board,

one of whom was the son of John Winthrop afterwards

Governor of Massachusetts. The colonists established them-

selves near where the men of the 'OUve Blossom ' bad

landed; and, in calling their little settlement Jameslown,

they seem to bave marked the fact that the colonisation

of Barbados dates from the rcign of James the First.

The early history of Barbados is not complicated by the

claims of rivai nations, for the settlement was purely J^nglish

from the first ; but on the other band it is strangely com-
plicated by the claims of rivai Englishmen. The island was

inclutlcd in the commission given by Charles the First to

Warner the coloniser of St. Kitts, to which reference has

been already made'. This commission was dated the

thirteenth of September 1625, Warner's patron and sup-

porter being the Earl of Carlisle. Before this date, however,

James Ley, Earl of Marlborough, Lord High Treasurer of

Eng' .:;\ had obtained a patent from James 'he First, which

covered Barbados; and it was under his protection that

Courten's scheme of colonisation was carried on. On July

the second, 1627, Lord Carlisle obtained from Charles the

First his celebrated grant of the Caribbean Is.ands. The
grant was entitled ' the first grant ' of the islands named in it,

and it included an -qr o.hers ali the West . an islands

at present belonging co Great Britain, with ^ .. exception

of Jamaica, Trinidad, Tobago, and possibly some of the

Virgin Islands. To marie the extent and importance of the

grant, it was specified in it that the islands included should

thereafter be named Carlisle or the islands of the Carlisle

Captain John Smith, (1629), and in the Hi'<tory of the Caribby Islands
(1666,; and in a document relating to the clairn of Sir W. Courten's
son to the island, of which an abstract Ì3 given in the Calcndar of State
Papers unt'er the year 1660, i6a6 and 1627 are given as the first vr rs

of settlement.

' See above, p. 134.
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province, and the province of Carlisic or Carliola is to be
found mentioned in subsequent officiai documents.

It would secm however that this was not the first patent of
these islam Is grantcd to the Karl of Carlisle, biit that he had
already obtaincd a similar one from James the First, and
that the graiit of 1627 follonjd upon a settlement of the

piior and coiiflicting claims of tfie Karl of Marilwrough.
At any rate il is c^rtain that, upon Lord Carlisle undertaking
to pay £300 per annum to the Karl of Marlborough and
his heirs, the latter waived bis ciaim to the Caribbean Islanda

and left Lord Carlisle master of the field.

A new competitor for Barbados started up almost im-
mediately. Early in 1628 Philip Herbert, Karl of Pembroke
and Montgomery, who was then Lord Chamterlain, pre-

vailed upon the king to grant to him certain islands between
8 and 13 degrees of north latitude called 'Trinidado,

Tabago, Barbudos, and Fonseca.' The island was thus

again claimed by two rivai grantees, who backed two rivai

bands of settlers in it. It is difficult to ascertain the exact

merits of the respective claims, but it would seem that the

difficulty arose from a confusion between Barbuda and
Barbados, and that Lord Montgomery contende ' that Bar-

bados was not one of the Caribbean Islands, and therefore

was not properly included in the Carlisle grant. At any rate,

the points at issue wcre in 1629 roferred to the Lord Kee, n
Coventry, who advised the king that, though Bar idos was
not in his opinion one of the C?ribbean Islam' , 'seam<u
of great note having tcstifìed the impossibility ut any resort

thither by the Caribbees,' he was on the other band of oi>inion

that the proof oi- Lord Carlisle's part that Barbados was
intendctl to be included in his patent, was \Qxy strong.

Lord Montgomery's claims to the island were accordingly

disallowcd, and from 1629 Lord Carlisle was recognised as

the soie proprieior, enjoying the same nowers as the Bishop
of Durham in his County Palatine, but holding his property
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Sr.cTioN subjcct to the annuity to the Karl of Mariborough anf» his

hcirs

As extravaRant as he was cntcrprising, Lord Carlisle * dicd

deeply in debt in 1636, owing among othcr items scveral

years of the Marlborcugh annuity. He loft the Caribbee
Islands in trust for paymcnt of his debta, with remainder to

his son and hcir. In 1647, the latlcr transfcrred his rights

to Francis Lord Willoughby of Parham for twenty-one years,

reserving half the profits for himsclf and for his father's

creditors, to whom he definitely assigned his interest during

the term of the lease on the thirtictii of Duembcr, 1649.
On prnving in Barbados, Lord Willoughby procured the

passing of an Act, in October 1650, which acknowledged the

king's right to the dominion of the island, the rights of
Lord Carlisle as derived from the king, and the rights o'

himself as derived from Lord Carlisle. Sliortly afterwards,

at the beginning of 1652, Barbados submittcd to the authority

of the Commonwealth, and he was compelled to relinquish

his government, although it was provided that his private

interests in the island should renain intact *.

Thus for some years Royal and private claims alike over
Barbados were left in abeyance, and when, upon the

restoration of the Stuarts, the various parties who were
intv-'rested in the island began to agitate for a revival of
tlieir rights, the Barbadians were ill-disposed to revert to

propriotary rule, whicii, however veli suited to early days
of settlement, could only be an irritating incubus on a
large and thriving community. Consequently when Lord
Willoughby on the one band, and unpaid creditors and

' Clarendon ^History of the Rebellion, bk. I.) says of Lord Carlisle
' After having spent in a veryjovial lifc above four hundrcd thousand
pound», which upon a strict computation he receivcd from the Crown,
he left not a house nor acre of land to bc rtniembered "by.*

'' The words in the articlc .
' surrender dated the eleventh of

January, 1652. are as loUows: 'That what state soever of right doth
bclong unto the said Lord WilUnighby of Parham in this island of
iJaibados be to bim entirely preserved.'
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annvitants on the other, .mi forlh thcir case in 1661, the CnAirm
planters of Barbados boldly contested the legality of Lord
Carlisle's palent, aiul ptlitioned to be takf^n imo imir ;c'.jate

" "

''jpcndt-nce on the Cro n; and their representat' vs in

Kngland, hoping lo sweeien their cause wilh the V
'

.n-, held
cut unauthorised hojws that a permanent revenue vouì' i.

paid to the Crown in the event of the island bcing t..Ken

directly under the Koyal authority.

The ' irious points at issue were sul)miued lo a committee Exiinttien

ofthe .ivy CounciI; and, on the thirtecnth ofjune, 1663, '?^/*'^^';;j'*

the ki in council decided that • 'e annual profits arisingS/ir'
from the planters and inhabilar s 'the Caribbee Islands,

'''"'"''•

and payable to the Crown,' sho. ' j divided imo two parts ;

one half to go to Lord Willoughby' during the remainder of
his lease and aflerwards to the support of the Government,
the other half to be applied firstly to the full discharge of the
Marlborough claim, secondly to the payment of £500 per
annum to W illiam Hay, Karl of Kinnoul, the heir of the
Carlisles, until the Carlisle creditors shouid be fuily satisfied,

Ihirdly to the payment of those creditors. Upon the
discharge of ali li;;bilities, the Earl of Kinnoul and his heirs

for evcr were to receive out of ihis second moiety £1000
per annum, while the remainder was to revert to the Crown,
^n these con Mors, according at least to the view t .:en by
the king and advisers, the proprieiary rights in the island
were 1 be fir.aliy extinguished, a permanent revenue was to
be scv.red to the Crown, and the planters were to be
reco^. . 1 as freeholders instcad of tenants-at-wili.

Armeù wilh instructions to the above effect, Lord The fon,-
Willoughby was sent out immediately to his government ;

'^'.'''' "'''"^^

and on the twelfth of Septembcn 1663, about a momh , ^duty!"'

his arrivai at Barbados, in spile of strong locai opposition,

' Jf'e patent g .mting Lord Willoughby his moietv of the revenue of
the (.anbbee Isbnrls for scvcn years ^tlic unexpirai part of his leisc)
was datcd the eighteenth of November, i66i, i.e. about seven months
previous to the final decision detailed above.
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Section an Act was passed ' for settling an import on the commodities

N:

! %

ti;

il'

of the growth of this island,' which provided that ' upon ali

dead commodities of the growth or produce of this island,

that shall be shipped off the same, shall be paid to our
Sovereign Lord the King, his heirs and successors for ever,

four and a half in specie for every five score.'

This export duty of 4J per cent, was the heavy price

which Barbados paid for getting rid of proprietary claims.

It was roundly declared to be odious and grievous to the

colonists, and as having been extorted from them full sore

against their wills '. It was levied not only on Barbados,
but also on the Leeward Islands as being included in the

Carlisle grant, and it weighted the trade of these colonies for

175 years. At length, in 1832, after generations of remon-
strance, ihe agents * of the colonies concerned, viz. Barbados,
Antigua, St. Kitts, Nevis, Montserrat, and the Virgin Islands,

petitioned the Secretary of State on the subject, and their

petition was duly laid before Parliament. They pointed out
that ' a sum exceeding six millions, being three limes more
than the fee simplc value of the lands,' had been raised by
means of the tax, of which however three millions only had
reached the Imperiai Exchequer, and that it placed the older

West Indian colonies at a disadvantage, compared with the

newer acquisilions of Great Britain in those scas, which had
escaped the imposta Two years later, in 1834, the

Legislature of Barbados unanimously passed an Act repealing

the tax
; and, in sending it home for assent, they pointed

' See a pamphlet published in 1689, and entitkd The Groans of the
Plantalions.

'' Salaried agents for the colony in England Wi re appointed by a
locai Act as early as 1691.

^ An atunipt was made to levy the tax on the islands ceded to Great
Britain by the pcace of l'aris in 1763, i.c. Dominica, St. Vincent,
Orcna.ìa, and lobago. Cirenada was made the test" case, and in 1774
the hii-lish law courts dccidcd against the Lettcrs Patcnt by which the
Crown ten years before had a^serted its rit;ht to levy the tnx on that
islam

. It was accordingly given up in the other three islands as well.
oee liryan Ldwards, bk. 111. chap. li.
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out that the money raised by the duty had in the maìn been Chapter
applied to other purposes than those which had been ^•

intended, viz. the defraying of the public expenses of the
""*'

—

isiand. It was a lime when slave emancipation was being
painfully carried, and English ministers were not likely to
insist on measures which irritated and pressed hardly on the
West Indian colonies at a criticai point of their history; so
on the fourteenth of August, 1838, an Act was at length
passed by the Imperiai Parliament, which finally repeaied
the duty and removed a real and long-standing grievance.

^
While the ownership of Barbados was stili ir dispute, Progress of

Courlen, as has been seen, had begun to colonise it. Patron- ^^^*^^

ised at first by the Earl of Marlborough, he subsequently
''"^'"'"'^

secured the protection of Lord Montgomery, who, in ob-
taining a grant of the isiand, really obtained it in trust for

Courten
;
and Courten therefore came into conflict with the

rights and claims of Lord Carlisle. The latter accordingly
determined to make good those rights by acting upon them,
and offered grants of land in Barbados to private adventurers.
His policy proved successful, for a lease of 10,000 acres was
taken up by nine London merchants, and they sent out some
sixty-four s^ettlers under a Bermudian named VVolferstone or
Wolverton, who was one of the two sources of information
from whom John Smith derived his account of Barbados.
Wolferstone hcld a commission from Lord Carlisle himself,

and, on the fifth of July, 1628, he and his party landed on
the shores of Carlisle Bay, on the site of Bridgetown, the
present capital of the isiand. Bridgetown is considered to

be to windward of Jamestown, hence the new settlers were
known as the Windward men, the older colonists as the

Leeward men. The officiai name of the Windward scttle-

ment was St. IMichael's Town, but it was commonly known
as the Bridge, or the Indian Bridge, ' for that a long bridge

was made at first over a Utile nook of the sea, which was
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rather a bog than sea'.' Similarly the Leeward settlement

of Jamestown was popularly called, after the bay on which it

was situated, the settlement at the Hole, and in eilher case

the popular name lasted, while the officiai nanie died out.

The older Leeward settlement at the Hole promised well,

and the settlers vere little inclined to submit te Wolfer-

stone's and Lord Carlisle's authority. Thus for more than

a year there were two opposite camps in the island, with

rivai Governors, at times at open warfare with each other
;

and it was not till he end of 1629 that the Leeward men
were overpowered, Lord Carlisle's authority fi''y recognised,

and Courten's and Lord Montgomery's interest in the island

finally swept away.

At this date the estimated population of Barbados was

between 1500 and 1600. In 1636, the island was said to

contain about 6000 English, and in that year the slave

system was formally legalised by a locai Act prescribing that

negroes and Indians brought to Barbados for sale should

serve for life, unless a previous contract had been made to

the contrary.

The beginnings of Barbados were not unlike those of a

Greek colony. Its colonisation owed little to the direct

encouragement of the state ; the reputed fertility of the island,

coupled with politicai difficulties at home, brought settlers to

its shores ; and the spirit of faction was rife during the early

days of settlement. After a few years the colony grew with

astonishing rapidity in weallh and population ; and so sturdy

was the spirit of the colonists that, in 1653, the Govcrnor

complained of the restless spirits, who were prepared to cut

themselves adrift from the mother-country, and model ' this

little limb of the Commonwealth into a free state.'

Up to 1 )40 it was hampered by want of good adminis-

trators. As one of the Curibbee Islands it was at first

' From Ligon's True and exact Tlistory of the Island of Barbados.
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subject to the authority of Sir Thomas Warner, the Governor- Chapter
in-Chief, whose seat of government was at St. Kitts, and who V.

did not die till 1648. Of its own Govemors, Wolverstone
~"*—

was succeeded at the end of 1629 by Sir William Tufton
and in the following year Colonel Hawley was comiìiissioned
to supersede Tufton. The intrigues between these two man
ended in Hawley having his rivai tried and shot for high
treason in 1631; and for some years subsequently he
managed to retam the government of the island in his own
hands, setting at nought the authority of Sir Thomas Warner,
disputing the proprietary rights of Lord Carlisle, and refusing
to recognise another Governor sont out to take his place
At length, in 1641, Barbados secured a good Governor in Governor
Captam Philip Bell. He had had experience in managing ^'"^

young colonies as Governor of the Bermudas and of the
settlement at Old Providence

; and under his judicious ad-
mmistration, which lasted till Lord Willoughby's arrivai in
1650, Barbados made rapid progress. The former Governors
had been assisted by a Council, the members of which were
chosen by themselves

; and Hawley, in his anxiety to support
himself against the authorities at home, in 1639 summoned
some kmd of parliament, which gave to his governorship the
semblance of popular election. Bell, however, was the man
who really mtroduced constitutional government into Bar- Begi„nin~>
bados by dividing the island into eleven parishes, each of^^'^^"-'
which elecved two representatives to the General Assembly». SS'
The exact date at which the first popular Assembly was

'''""•

actually summoned does not seem to be recorded, but the
prmciple of self-government was early and deeply rooted in
the minds of the colonists, for the Articles of Surrender
dated the elevemh of January, 1652, contained a pro-
vision to the effect that 'the government of this island be by

wilh^f^^V**
'^^ year 1663, the twenty-two popular representative.; «t

VOL. II.
j,
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a Governor, Council, and Assembly, according to the ancient

and usuai custom bere.'

Other circumstances combined with the selection of a

good Governor and the gift of reprcsentative institutions io

promote the prosperity of the island, Prior to Cromwsll's

time Barbados enjoyed to the full the advantages whicli come

from free trade, and especially benefited by unrestricted

intercourse with the Dutch, To Courten's connexion with

the Netherlands, and his ventures in trade and privateering

to Brazil, was due the first settlement of the island; and

this same connexion, coupled with the position of Barbados,

kept the colonistf in touch with the Netherlanders, as their

great West India Company sent ship after ship to follow up

their enterprise against the Portuguese in Brazil, or to de-

velop from the island station of Cura9ao their traffic with the

Spanish main. Thus the carrying trade of Barbados was

managed by the most business-like people of the age, and the

negroes, who were brought from the west coast of Africa to

work in the sugar plantations, were imported in Dutch ships.

At the very outset of the colony, Caplain Powcll, who had

charge of the little band of settlers, had brought in sugar

canes among other plants from a Dutch colory on the

Essequibo', but down to 1640 there was practically no

sugar cultivation, and tobacco of an inferic* quality, with

cotion and ginger, represented the staple commodities of

Barbados. I^ was betwcen 1640 and 1645 that sugar

making became a recognised industry ; it carne from Brazil,

and its introduction, as well as its subsequent develrpment,

was due to the Dutch.

While a foreign nation was thus helping to build up the

trade of the island, the mother country was adding to its

population. The Long Parliament mv?t in November, 1640,

and quiet men in England, who wert beginning to look

about for less troubled homes than their own land, turned

* See below, p. 268, note.
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their attention to Barbados. For Barbados, though it was Chaitek
cradled in faction, and though its growth was the resuli: of ^•

an era of politicai and social restlessness, was not peopled by
~*^~

men like the New Englr.nd Puritans, who exiled themselves
for conscience sake, but rather by the class who feared for
their fortunes at home, and who saw a prospect of bettering
ihoni in the fertile island of which they had heard so much.
In Clarendon's words it ' was principally inhabited by men
who had reti, ed thither only to be quiet and to be free frori
the noise and oppressions in England, and without any ili

thoughts towards the King».' Accordingly the Icading
colonists were mainly men of substance and family, with
Royalist tendencies, and born and bred in the Ch-irch of
England. In 1643, according to subsequent offcial reports,
there re in the island 18,600 effective men, English in-

habitaius, of whom 8300 were pmprietors, owning not more
than 6400 negroes. Abont 1646, says the History of "the

Caribby Islands, they accounttd in it about 20,000 in-
habitanls exclusive of slaves; and in 1656 there were said
to be at least 25,000 Christians in the island. So rapid was
the growth of this wonderful little colony, well called a few
years Iater« a fair jewel of His iMajesty's Crown.

If there had becn no staiistics of population given, the The civil
events of 1 650-1 651 would yet bave been e.iough by them- 'f^''"'
solvcs to show the strength and importance of Barbados.

^''"'^'"^'"

Though the settlement was only a ^uarter of a century old,
Barbados was the only ore of the Royalist colonies which
gavc any serious trouble to the Government of the Common-
wealth. It has been seen » that the Act of the third of
October, 1650, proscriLed the trade of Virginia, the Ber-
mudas, Antigua, and Barbados, as -. punishment for their
adherencc to a fallen cause ; but evei e Virginian Royalists

» History of .he Rebellion, Book XIII.
* la 1666. Sce the Caltiidar of State Papers.
^ Seeabove, pp. 15, 140.
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yielded at once without a blow struck '.' It was otherwise

with the iJarbadians. Quiet men as they were reputed to be,

they wei e most of thetn attached to the Crown and to the

Church of England, many had fought and suffered for the

king, and the news of bis execution in 1649, coupled with

the abolition of 'he old constitution in Chnrch and State,

was bitter to the large majority of 'he planters. Devonshire

men were, as usuai, to the front in the persons of the brothers

Walrond ; the arrivai of an emissary frorn the Bermudas, wu.i

proposals for an alliance in defence of the Royalist cause, acted

as a stimulus; and polititJ differences grew too strong alike

for neighbourly feeling and for the authority of the Governor,

On the third of May, 1650, Charles the Second was pro-

claimed king, and in the same proclamation the Book of

Common Prayer, which had been forbidden in Great Britain,

was declared to be the only pattern of true worship in

Barbados. The proclamation was followed by persecution

of the le?.ding adherents of the parliamentary party, and,

condemned to fine and banishment, some of them left for

England, carrying their grievances to a Government ready to

listen and well able to redress.

Meanwhile Lord Willoughby of Parham had arrived in

the island. He carne as the legai representative ' of its

proprietor, and bringing a commission as Governor, signed in

exile by Charles the Second. He was sent out as the man
best qualified to serve the king's eause in the West Indies,

and he deserved well alike of his master and of those whom
he was sent to rule. No mere hot-headed Royalist, but a

good soldier, and an active, capable, and experienced man.
he governed with moderation, held out as long as resistance

was of practical value, and, having made good terms alike

for Barbados and for himself, he left, to resumé his govern-

ment when the king enjoyed his own again. He landed a

' From Doyle's History of the English in America, voi. i. p. 294.
" See above, pp. 140, ija.

\
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few days after Charles had been proclaimed, but his arrivai Chaptf.r
was not whol.y welcome to the extreme members of the ^
Royalist party, who remembered that he had once home "

arms for the Parliament, and accordingly he put off his

assumption of the government for three months. During that

lime he visited Antigua ', as being part of his domain, and
braced up the spirits of the Royalists in the Leeward Islands.

As soon as he became Governor he set himself to conciliate

moaerate men, and sert an agent to England to conciliate

if possible Parliam.jnt also, But events had gone too far.

fhe men in power in England were not likely to brook open
rebellion

; exiled Barbadians were on the spot to teli their

ale of grievance
; and, no doubt, in Cromwell's mind, the

reduction of Barbados, supplied as it had been by the Dutch,
was connected with his favourite scheme of breaking the
carrying trade of the Netherland>. Accordingly Sir George
Ayscue was sent with a fleet to bring the stiff-necked colony
IO obedience, and arrived at Barbados in October, 1651. He
found his task no easy one. The news, which had reached
the island early in the year, that the colonists had been pro-
claimed as 'ebels, had only further roused the spirit of
defiance. lo the prohibition of trade with the colony Lord
Wilioughby replied on the eighteenth of February, lósi.vith
a declaration, laying down boldly and broadly the principles

of colonial self-government. In it the colonists denied in so
many words that they were bound by the Government of a
Parliament, in which they were not represented, and refused

to forbid the freedom of their harbours to the Netherlanders *,

to whom the island owed so much,. or to any other nation.

' See above, p. 140.
'' The words are interesting is showing the importance of the Dntch

trade to Barbados. They run, 'Al', the ancient inhabitants know very
well how g.eat'.y they havc been obliged to ihose of the Ltv, Countries
for their subs stence, and how difficult it would bave been for us, without
their assistance, -ver to bave inhabited these places or to bave bronght
them into order.'
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Section This colonia! Declaration of Rights was followed by an

,.
abandonment of the former policy of concilialion. The
estates of the leading ParHamentarians were sequestcred, and
every nerve was strained to fortify the colony and raise forces

for its defence. For some months Ayscue beat about the

island, trying in va!.: to bring its defenders to terms. success-

ful in keeping up a blockade, but unable, as the Royahsts
outnumbcred bis own men, to gain a footing on the land.

The Barbadians were encouraged by the news that Charles

the Second had crossed the Scotch border and was marching
for London, and they hoped that Prince Rupert and his fleet

would soon come to their relief. At length in December,
having been reinforced by the Virginia merchant fleet,

Ayscue made some slight impression by storming and razing

a fort at Speighistown, towards the northern end of the

west coast, and this success, though it led to no immediate
result, combined with the news already received of the battle

of Worcester and uie defeat and flight of Charles, to incline

the Barbadians to terms.

fcì^for ^" ^^'""^^ '^'^ """^ °f ^'°"^'^ ^"d fiction, Colonel

the Coni- Thomas Modyford, afterwards Governor of both Barbados

'"Z'it/i.
^"^ Jarnaica, appears to bave been the leading spirit of the
moderate party. He is said to bave been related to General
JNIonk, and certainly piayed a somewhat similar part in

Barbados to that which INIonk piayed on a larger scale in the
motlier country. IMonk was a Parliamentary general who
brought about the Restoration in England, Modyford 'vas a
Royalist officer who established the authority of the Common-
wealth in Barbados. They were both men oftoo strong will and
too good common sense to be blindly led by i)arty, and they did
the right thing at the right moment for the community at large.

Modyford treated with Ayscue and the Parliamentary
Commissioners who were on board his ships ; he suggcsted
a motion for a treaty in the island Assembly ; and, v'hen the
motion was defeated, he took decisive action to put a stop to
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a warfare which could lead to no useful rcsult. On the third

of January, 165-., he imluced his regiment, 1000 strong, to

declare for peace and the CommonweaUh ; and from that

moment the issue of the struggle was no longer in doubt.

For two or three days the two armies faced each other, but

at the end of that time moderate counsels prevailed, and on

the dcventh of January, 1652, articles of cajntulaiion were

signed (ratified on the seventeenth), which were well headed

the Charter of Barbados or Articles of Agreement, for they left

the Barbadians, with the exception of a few hot-headed indi-

viduals, in full possession of ali their rights and liberties, and

placed on record those rights for the safeg ird of coming

generations.

There are two main points to be noticed in connexion

with the war in Barbados. The first is that it was so

thoroughly English in its character, in the degree to which

partisanship was tempered by common sense. The Royalists

made the best resistance they could, and, when resistance

was becoming impraclicable and unwise, they accepted the

inevitable, and made good lerms for their island and them-

selves. The besiegers, on the other band, showed no dispo-

sition to push matters to extremes, and gave their opponents

the most liberal conóitions. At the outset of the struggle

Lord Wilioughby himsdf, while holding the island for the

king, had attempted to obtain recognition from the Parlia-

ment ; at its dose Rlodyford, in turning the balance against

tlie Royalist cause, was simply the representative of a large

number of men, ready to subordinate sentiment to common
sense, and to accept a workable compromise. The Barba-

dians were quiet men, who had come away from their mother

country to avoid turmoil and strife ; they had become par-

tisans by the force of circumstances, but they were not likely

to wish to perpetuate war in their place of rcfuge or to see

their plantations ruined, their fortunes broken, and their iives

endangered for the sake of king or Parliament. So, having

Chapter
V.
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SKCTioN made their protesi against the revolution, and backed that

-«,- P'°^«^s' by arms, they readily settled down to the peaceful
life of a Brìtish colony.

The sccond point to notice is the extent to which the
question of the relalions of the colony to the mother country
was mixed up with that of Crown against Parliatnent. It ilid

not matter, except sentimentally, to the Barbadians whether
their distant sovereign was to he one or many, but it did
matter whether or not they were to be seriously interfered
with in the home of their own choosing. It was the pro-
hibition of trade with the island, by command of the Imperiai
Parhament, which put life into ihe resistance of the colonists,
and the declaration, which was issued in answer to it, scouted
the idea that Englishmen who had gone out to Barbados
should ' be subjected to the will and command of those that
stay at home,' to a Parliament in which they had no spokes-
man. In like manner the Articles of Agreement, with which
the conflict ended, said little about the Commonwealth but
much about locai liberties ; they provided for freedom of
person, property, trade, and religion, and they laid down that
the colonists should only be taxed with the consent of their
own Assembly; and, if further evidence were wanted to show
that the fight was in the main an outbreak of locai patriotism
impatient of Imperiai control, it might be found in the com-
plamt made in 1653, to which allusion has been already
made', that there were some in Barbados who would model
it into a free state, and in a proposai made by Modyford in
1652, that the Barbadians should send two representatives to
sit in the English Pariiament. In other wo. is, it would seem
that, even after the struggle was over, there weie leading menm this sturdy little colony, whose minds were running on
thoughts of complete independence and its modem alterna-
tive, Imperiai Federation.

The restoration of Charles the Second brought back Lord
* See above, p. 1 76.
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Willoughby in 1663. In 1666 he set sail for the Leeward Chapter
Islands, then hard beset by French and Dutch, and .-nded bis

^-

adventurous Jifc in a hurricane at sea. His bi ithcr William was rhtKcior-
appointed his successor in the following year, and governed cion.

with a short break till 1673. Like his brothor, he appears to

have been a strong, capable man ; he ieft behind him a repu-
tation for uprightncss and vigour ; and, whatever may have
been their mtrits or demerits, Barbados had in the .wo
Wilioughbys (Jovernors who were true Englishmen, fit to rule

a truly Engli h colony. In 1 67 1 the division of the Caribbian
Islands took place, and Barbados became the centre ofgovern-
ment for the Windward Islands, including Dominica.
The period from about 1640 to about 1676 was the time Tlu con.

when T^arbados stood out most pre-eminently above other
'^J/arhÀs

West Indian colonies. It did not at first form, like St. Kitts, //-*/« 1 640
the centre of a little circle of colonisation ', but, after its own '" '^76-

soii had bccome well peopied and its own resources developed,
it rose speedily to be, what it was called in 1663, the metro-
polis of the other islands. It was the metropolis in its true
sense, not merely cae seat of government for the Caribbean
Islands, but the mothtr colony, which sent forth a perpetuai
stream of settlers, and furnished a Constant supply of soldiers

to further British interests in and even beyond the West
Indies. In 1655, when the colony had only been in existence
for thirty ycars, it raised 3500 volunteers for the expedition
which took Jamaica, and the emigranis from the island
between the years 1643 and 1667 were numbered at, at least,

12,000 good men, who went off to fight e- to settle in

Jamaica, Tobagn, St. Lucia, Trinidad, and other islands, to
the south in Surinam, and to the north in Carolina *, Vir-
ginia, and New England. Burke mentions the year 1676 as
the meridian of the setdement, and, with other writers, he

' See above, p. 50.
" t.or the pan which Barbados played in the colonisation of South

^.arolina, see Doyle s History of the English in America, voi. i. chap. 12.
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SrcTioN gpcaks of the island as having thcn ( nnlaincd some (;o,ooo

!['

r

whitc» and 100,000 nopro slave»'. Larga, howevcr, is the

l)opuIalioii iindoubtodly was, these figures are far Iwyond the

inark, for ihe statistics furnished hy the President and CounciI
of Harhados in 1673 R.,e the nunilwr of whiie inhabitants as

21.309, of whom al)Out half were Knglish, the rest being

Scotch, Irish, French, Dutch, and Jews. and the numlwr of

negroes as 33.1H4, allhough the latter figures wvre considered

to be too low by at least one-third, owing to the tax on
negroes, which caused their masters to understate the facts.

Of the elcments which made up the populuiun, it is

certain that the black rapidly gained on the white, the negroes

in 1 668 l)eing estimated by the Governor at 40,000 out of

60,000, or two-thirds of the whole population ; and, after the

dose of the Civil War, the European section of the com-
munity was in large measure recruited by bondservants from
the British Isles. For transportation to Barbados was a

favouriie mode of disjiosing of English, Scotch, and Irish

malcontent atul rebellion agai.ist Cromwell, or later against

James the . cond, wa^ expiated by the terrible punishment
of bondage in the sugar plantations ". The Irish, of whom
in 1667 there was said to be 2000 in the island, were in

Barbados, as in other colonies, a source of anxiety and
danger. The .Scotch, sliipped out in great measure after the

battio of Worcester, proved better bargains, for they were
spoken of in 1670 as havin;? bcen the chief instruments in

bringing the colony to its perf'ection.

In spite, however, of the rapid growth of Barbados, possibly

in conscquence of it, the signs of «he times were not ali

favourable. Free trade, free setllemcnt, naturai fertilitv, and
the absence of coinpetitors, had made the island grow to

greatness
; but, after the timc of the Civil War, the trade was

hampered by duiies, by Navigation Aci.., and by companies
with exclusive privileges, like the Royal African Company,

' See above, p. 68 and note. » See above, p. 48 and note.

!i il
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«ho«!o monopoly raiscd the price of African labour; the Chaptkr
Innd wus takcn iip and no lon^er 0|)cn to ali who wouid ^•

come frnm England ; the soil was bepinninpf to show signs
""**

of exhaustion, and was becominp more and more lied to the

single industry of sugar, to the exclusion of such products as

cotton, ginger, indigo, and tobacco; and the Barbadians
had to coni|K'te in the markcts .^ Kurope with the newly
acquired colony of Jamaica, not to sptak of the islands owned
by foreign nalions. The Constant stream of emigration from
the colony was not wholly due to the density of the popu-
lati )n, but also to the imposts on tradc, so that some preferrcd

to live in greater commercial frcedom in French or Dutch
islantls. Those again who went to other British colonies

wcre oftcn men of substance ; their place was ili taken by
while s'.'rvants or negro slaves; and their dcparture rcduced
tlic numlxT of proprietors, and loft the land in fower hands.

In 1667 monopoly of land was spoken of as a source of

v.eakness, and the numlx;r of considerable proprietors was
state*' to be not more than 760, as against 8300 landholders

in 1643. The constantly growing proporlion of negroes
was ". source of trouble, which the first colonists had not

known
;
by 1649 they were sufTiciently numerous to attempi

a rebellion; in 1668 the Governor wrote of the greater

dangor, which might be apprehended, now that the black

race had ts' -n root and a ' Creolian generation' was .;pring-

ing un in tue island; and in 1675 or 1676 his apprehensions
wcre justified by the discovery of a dangerous conspiracy.

Yet, at the same lime, the supply of labour was not always
equal to the demand; the colonists, about 1668, complained
01 want of servants, whitc and black *

; and their importalion of
African negroes was no longer free and unrestricted, as it had
been before Cromwell broke down the Dutch carrying trade.

The Calendar of State Pajiers contains an abstract of a petition
from the Barbadians in 1667 for free trade in nc^Toes from the coast of
Guinea, and for white servants, especially Scotch.

..ri:=-»\lx »
!
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Lastly, the colony had, like others, to suffer from the class
of evils which must be expected from time to lime, but which
cause distress in proportion to the size and prosperity of the
community which is visited. In 1647, an epidemie scourged
the West Indies to such an extent that between five and six
thousand are said to have died in St. Kitts and Barbados
alone, and in the latter island, according to Ligon, the living
were hardly able to bury the dead. In 1663 a plague of
caterpillars, compared to the locusts in Egypt, destroyed the
crops, and the poor had to dcpend for food on suppiies im-
ported from New Engiand. In Aprii, 1668, a great fire laid
waste the capital of St. Michael's or Bridgetown

; and in 1675
a terrible hurricane ravaged the island, the worst since the
colony had l)een founded.

The history of Barbados, from the time when the colonists
came to terms with Ayscue, contains on the whole little of
more than locai interest. The fact, which is justly a source
of pride to Barbadians, that through ali the long years of war
between Great Britain and her European rivals, the island
was never for a day subject to foreign rule, is at the same
time a source of historical sameness. There woiild have been
more light and shade in the story of the colony, if De Ruyter's
attack in 166-, had not been promptly beaten off, or if Bar-
bados had been added to the long list of losses which preceded
the peace of Versailles in 1783. Yet the record contains
someihing more than the dealings of the Assembly with
popular or unpopular Governors, complaints of taxalion,
negro insurrections, fires, epidcniics, and hurricanes. Time
after time the Barbadians showed that they had more than
locai patriotism, that they were not coment with an isolated
and self-contained existence, and that they were ready to
make good the claim of their colony to be cailed the metro-
polis of the islands, by taking part in expeditions beyond
their own shores.

In the year 1685 King James the Second came to the British
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throne. He had aiready worked ili to Barbados as the head Chaptkr
of the Royal African Company, and his accession was accom- ^•

panied by further taxes on sugar, and by an importation of
~**

politicai prisoners, partisans of Monmouth and victims of
the Bloody Assize. War with France followed the Revo-
lution of 1Ó88, which sent the Stuarts over the water to the
care of Louis the Fourteenth, and, in the following year,

Barbadian troops were mainly instrumentai in recovering
St. Kitts from the French. Another but unsuccessful ex-
pedition in 1693, designed for the capture of Martinique,
was again backed by the Barbadians, who sent a regular

contingent of 1000 men, and 400 volunteers in addition: so
ready were the islanders to take their full share of the burden
of supporting British interests in the West Indies.

In 1700 Labat, who visited Barbados, found it given up The

century.

to sugar planting, rich, flourishing, and better peopled than "S'"'^»'''

any other of the British West Indian colonies ; the number
""""'''

of slaves was given to him at 60,000, but he placed it himself
at the lower figure of 40,000, and he noticed the danger to
the public peace from the Irish element in the community.
By the middle of the eighteenth century, in 1757, the number
of negroes was returned at nearly 64,000, while the white
population was under 17,000. The islanders however were
vigorous as ever, for in 1762 they raised a regiment for the
expedition which took Martinique, and thus contributed
to the British successes which led up to the peace
of Paris in the following year. The Stamp Act, which
helped to bring about the revolt of the North American
colonies, pressed for a while on Barbados also; and the
Barbadians felt the ili effects of the policy embodied in it,

for the American War of Independence cut them off from
their food supplies, and brought, according to the terms of
their address to the king, a population of 12,000 whites and
80,000 blacks within reach of starvation. In 1780 the
ibland was laid desolate by an awful hirricane, and repre-
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Section sentations of the misery thus caused, led to a grant from the

,.' Imperiai Parliament of £80,000, to which was added a sum
raised by private subscription in England. This help from
the mother country was requited in after years, for in 1847
the Barbadian Letjislature voted £2000 for the relicf of the
suffcrers by the Irish famine. The hurricane carne at a
bad lime, when the fortunes of war in the \Vest were
adverse to Great Britain. The French took island after

island, and gathered their fleet for a final attack upon the
few remaining British dependencies. Volunteer levies were
raised in Barbados to defend its shores against the thr-'atoned

invasion, but happily no French landing took place. Rod-
ney's ships were not far off, and his crowning victory over the
French admiral De Grasse gave back security to the colony
which had never known the bitternes' of foreign occupation.
Danger of French invasion was suil imminent in the early

years of the ninetcenth century, and in June, 1805, Nelson
arrived at the island in search of the fleets of France and
Spain, which four months afterwards he broke to pieces at

Trafalgar. The first monument which was placed to his

memory, is the statue standing in Traflilgar Square at

Bridgetown, and the inscription upon it to the memory of
' the preserver of the British West Indies in a moment of
unexampled peri!,' testifìes to the senso of danger which his

victory removed.

Troubles too carne from the New World as well as from
the Old, for the embargo placed by the Government of the
United States on the trade of Great Britain and her colonies,
with the war which foUowed in 181 2, straitened the supplies
of the island. At the same time the movement against slavery
was gathering strcngth, and pren.ature reports of emanci-
paiion led to a slave insurrection in 1816.. In 1805 there
were 15,000 white inhabitants to 60,000 slaves, and in 1834,
the year of liberty, the number of slaves had riseli lo iiearly

83,000, while the white population was slightly under 13,000.

The
ninetcenth

antury.
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Again at a criticai time the island was visited by a burri- Chafter
cane, the storni of the eleventh of August, 1831, being in the ^•

words of the Governor • one of the most dreadfui hurricanes
**

aver experienced in the West Indies.' It laid waste the three

islands of Barbados, St. Vincent and St. Lucia, and once
more the Imperiai Pariiament voted a grant in aid of the

sufferers, supplementing the gift by a loan and by a sus-

pension of the duties levied on the provisions imported into

the island.

The story of emancipation and free-trade need not be here

dwelt upon, for the lot of Barbados did not materially differ

from that of the rest of the West Indies. The present con-
dition of the island seems to show that the Barbadians faced

their diflìculties manfully and well, although no colony was
more dependent on slave labour, and there was none whose
fortunes were more bound up with the one product of sugar.

It need only be added that in 1833 the Governor of Barbados
was constituted also Governor of St. Vincent, Grenada and
Tobago, St. Lucia being also included in 1838, and for a
short time Trinidad as well. Barbados thus became again

the seat of government for the Wmdward Islands : and the

arrangement continuod till the year 1885, when it was
severed from the other members of the grouj), and left to be,

what it has practically been throughout its history, a separate

item in the community of the West Indies.

Barb.:,i s enjoys Representative Institutions without Re- Gcrvem-

sponsible Government. The Legislature is composed of two '"-^"^ f""'

chambers, a nominatcd legislative Council, and an elected tratim!''

House of Assemblv, which is, next to the House of Commons
and the Bermudian House of Assembly, the most ancient and
characteristic Legislative body now existing in the Queen's
dominions. The Legislative Council consists of nine
members, nominated by the Crown, of whom two only are

officials, and of a House of Assembly of twenty-four mem-
bers, two for each of twelve electoral districts. Only a small

i
,
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Section proportion of the people are registered as voters, though

,.'
*h^ franchise is fairly liberal. The present quiet state of
politics in the island is evidenced by the fact that at the
last general election there was not a single contest. Subject
to the Governor's veto, ali power over legislation and finance,
and to some extent over administraiion also, rests practically
with the Assembly. There is no regular civil list, and,
till recently, the initiation of money votes belonged to the
Assembly

;
this function however has now been vested in an

Executive C.-nmittee, composed of the Governor, certain
officials, and five members of the Legislature, which frames
the estimates for the year, and settles the measures to be
brought forward by the Government.
The law of Barbados is in the main that of England prior

to the Judicature Acts, supplemented by ordinances passed
by the locai legislature. Tlie Court of Common Pleas and
Grand Sessions cor: " ts of o:ie Chief Justice only, who also
presides in the Couit of Chancery and Admiralty. The in-
ferior jurisdiction is in the hands of the Judge of the Petty
Debt Court at Bridgetown, and seven magistrates, whose
decisions are revised by the Assistant Court of Appeal,
consisting of three judges. The Chief Justice is a member
of the VVindward Islands Court of Appeal, to which ali
appeals f:om Barbados lie.

G^o^raphy
^^"^^^^s '« '" «hape a ro.^gh triangle ', the apex of which

pomts a little to the west uf north. It is nearly 21 miles
in length, its greatest breadth is 14^ miles, and its super-
ficial area is 166^ square miles. It is thus rather larger
than the Isle of Wight, which has an area of about 145
square miles. It is almost encircled by coral reefs, and,
with the exception of the Scotland district on the cast,
is of coral formation. The island is dividcd into twó
unequal sections by a valley running almost due cast from
Bndgelown. In the smaller southern section the line of

' ' The isle is most like a triangle * (John Smith, 1629).

Area and
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length is from cast to west, and the
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ground rises gradu:
from the coast to the ridge, which forms the southern s.ue
of ihe dividing valley. In the larger northern half the line

~^
of length is from north to south, and from the levai strip of
land along the western coast there is a well-defined series of
terraces, broker, by gullies. ai.d rising to the main semicir-
cuiar ridge, between which and the eastern coast is the rugged
Scotland (hstrict. In thi. ridge, in the parish of St. Andrew,
is Mount Hiliaby, the highest point in the island, 1148 feet
high. The Scotlard districi, so called from its wild moun-
tainous aspcct, consists mainly of steep hills, radiating out
trom (he semicircle towards the sea, for the most part in a
north-easterly direction. The formation is sandstone, and
the white mari which occurs in it is locally known as chalk
The two physical defects of Barbados are want of harbours
and want of nvers. The island has no naturai harbour •

tlie nearest approach to one being the roadstead of Carlisle'
Bay on the western coast, an indentation about \ mile deep
by ij to 2 miles across; and it has but few streams^ the
largcst bcing Scotland river in St. Andrew's parish on the
eastern side. The absence of running water *is lue to the
porous natur

.
of the soii, the moisture passine, throu-h the

coralline Iimcstone into suLterranean channels and wells •

and this naturai drainage has at least the advantage of giving
Barbados a dryer, less malarious atmosphere than prevails
in some of the other islands.

In 16^9 the colony was divided into six parishes, and in n,
'645 Governor Bell added five more, so that there are now/'"""^''

•

ven i.arishes in ali. St. Lucy's takes in the northern end
the island. Ncxt to it comes St. Peter's, containing, on

uie west coast, Speightstown. the second place in the island

' Hn?i''''''''!u^
is noticed ... 'he account compiled by John .Smith ri62o)

VOL. II. Q
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Skctton in size and importance. South of St. Peter's, on the

_/
same estern side, is St. James's parish, in which is Hole-

town, the site of the earliest settlement. South again of

St. James's is St. Michael's, in which is Bridgetown, the

capital, a town of some * 25,000 inhabitants, extending for

2 miles round the shores of Carlisle Bay, and ending on the

south in St. Ann's Castle, the headquarters of the troops.

From Bridgetown, the one line of railway in the island, 24

miles in length, owned and worked by a private company,

runs across to the eastern coast at Conset Point, and then

turns northward up the coast to the parish of St. Andrew.

The southern end of the island is included in the parish of

Christchurch, in which Oistin's Bay, and the village upon it,

is so called 'not in commemoration of any saint, but of

a wild, mad, drunken fellow, whose lewd and extravagant

carriage made him infamous in the island*.' The south-

eastern corner is comprised in St. Philip's, the largest

parish in the island. To the north of St. Philip's and Christ-

church are the two parishes of St. George's and St. John's,

the former purely inland, the latter bordering on the east

coast, and containing Conset Bay and Codrington College.

North of St. Michael's and St. George's is the parish of

St. Thomas, in the middle of the island; and lastly, the

centrai district on the eastern side is the Scotland distrlct,

extending over St. Joseph's and St. Andrew's parishes, of

which St. Andrew's is noteworthy as containing the highest

hill, the largest stream, and in a gas jet known as the ' boiling

spring ^' the greatest naturai curiosity in Barbados.

Climate. Lying in the open ocean, to windward of the rest of the

West Indies, Barbados enjoys a specially equable climate.

' The population in 1881 was 21,000 : it is now considerably higher.
' From Ligon. Oistin is a corruption of Anstin, which was the namc

of the disrepntable settler.

^ This or a similar spring is mentioned in John Smith's narrative,
' A spring near the midst of the isle, of Hitume.' Sce alsoan old account
of it quoted in Southey's West ladies, voi. i. p. 254, note.
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Atlantic and, though the average annual rainfall is 80 V.

inches, the absence of big', mountain and foresi to hold the
""^

moisture, coupled with a surface through which the :ain-
water qu.ckly passes into subterranean reservoirs, keens the
atmosphere bright and dry. This it is which has given the
.sland a reputation for healthiness above most of its neigh-
bours, the death rate for ,888 having been a little over 21

^'\
w°?' ""'n^"?"'^

^'^''''" '^'" '^^ ^^^^h rate of England
and Wales. The mean temperature for the last few vears

being 88 . It has been seen that the colony suffered
ternbly m past times from hurricanes, but there has been no
very serious storm of late years.

A visitor 'to Barbados in the year ,665 described it z^ Pro,u.u.
one great garden, no less pleasant than fruitful,_a description
«•hich apphes to some extent at the present day. It is whollv
gjven to sugar

;
a few plantations of trees and an occasionai

plot of maize or provisions (yams and eddoes) alone vary-mg the continuous fields of cane, with the chimneys of the
sugar factories rising amongs, them. The average amount of
sugar sh.pped has steadily increased in the last fifty years
though Its decreased value makes the export for recent years
appear smaller in comparison with the past than it really uAmong other Industries fishing, especially the taJ.-- .g ofHymg fish. is of some importance

; and there is a match
tactory at Bndgetown which contributes to the annual exports
of the .sland. The colony can hard^ be said to possess anv
minerai resources. although there are traces of

j ctroleum and
bituminous coal.

a. IL^'^T.'"'^.'^"!""'
^''^'^°' '^ flourishing. Hitherto, TnuU a,ui

as the military headquarters of the British West Indies and ^'««""•'-

2
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Section the meeting point of the mails, il has been the entrepit of

^^' trade with the olher islands, distributing from its road-

stead the flour and preserved fish of the United States.

Grcater facilities of steam communication however have

reccntly interfered somewhat with this trade pre-eminence.

and the troops are now in course of being rcmoved to

St. Lucia.

The imports for 1888 vere valued at £1,058,491, and

the cxports at £1,074,583, the lower figures of the threc

prcceding years being abnormal. The imports from the

United Kingdom and the United States have of late years

been fairly cqual; but, for ihe last two years, considerably

more than half the total exports have been taken by the

Uniteci States. It need hardly be said that the bulk of the

export trade consists of sugar, rum, and molasses.

The public debt is trifling, £30,100, incurred for certain

public Works; though a further loan of £250,000 is con-

templated for the improvement of accommodation in the

roadstoad and harbour at Rridgetown. The revenuc for 1888

was £162,713, chiefly raised from import dutics, the ratcs of

which are, howcvcr, distinctly below those of the neighbouring

islands. The rum duties and licenses also produce sub-

stantial sums.

In aiklition to the general revenue of the government.

a considerable annual parish revenue, administcrcd by the

vestries for parochial purposcs, is raised from land-taxes,

trade-taxes, and certain other rates. The average receipts and

expcnditure for three years past have been about £50,000.

The population of Barbados in iSSi was 171,860, and it

is now rcckoned at 180,000 souls. This gives 1084 to the

square mile, and makes Barbados one of the most densely

populated places, excluding towns, in the whole world. Of

this total some 16,000 are whites, in grcat measure the des

cendants of old Royalists or Puritans, who stili reflect llic

strength and indcpendence of their ancestors, patriotic pride

/'o/>iila.

tioii.
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in their community and island bei) g a striking characteristic CnAFrER
of Barbadians, white and coloured alike. ^
The large majority of the peoplc belong, and always have j^~i^,

belonged, to the Church of England, which is endowed from
'
""""

the general revenue. The Bishop of Barbados ìncludcs the
VVindward Islands in his see, and the parish church of
St. Michaers is his cathcdral. A small annual grant is made
lo the Wesleyans and Moravians, and one of £50 to the very
iimited Roman Cathoiic body.

In its system of elementary cducation Barbados does not E./ucaiiou.

differ much from othcr West Indian colonies : in respect of
higher education it st.inds far ahead of them. It is the only
colony where a school may be found, viz. Harrison's College,
of the type of the large English public schools ; and in

Codrington College, affiliateci to Durham University, it has
the one collegiate institution in this part of the world, endowed
by a Barbadian, who had learnt at Oxford to value Univer-
sity teaching and college life \ Of the elementary schools,

ali of which are denominational and the majority connecied
with the Church of England, there are 197 in receipt of
Government grants ; there are also five second-grade schools,

and a high school for girls, while four scholarships are granted
by the colony, tenable at Oxford or Cambridge.

Barbados, as has becn said, lies by itself beyond the ring Gcwy.i/
of the Caribbean Islands. It is further to the east than the -"^""""a'}'

rest of the West Indies, and is therefore the naturai point of 'n'Luias.

'Barbados owes Codrington College to the bequest of Christopher
Codrington, a member of the faniily of thnt name so wcll known in
West Indian history. He was boni in Barbados, and was an under-
graduate of Christ Church and a Probationer Fcllow of AH Souls, to
which latter college he left his books and a sum of nionev to build a
library. He succeeded his falher as Governor of the Leeward Islands
in 1698, and died at Barbados in 17 io. 15v his will he left two iilanta-
tions in Barbados, called Conset's and Codrington's, to the Society for
the Propagatioii of the Gospel, then recentiy incorporated, tor' the
mamtenance of professors and scholars to study diviiiity and medicine.
Ihe building was begun in 1716, but was not finished for many years
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Skct.on cai! from the mothcr country, from which it is separateci by

..
•^oo '"••'^s ^^ Atlantic ocean. It is about 100 miles due
cast of the island of St. Vincent, al)out 400 miles from
Uriiish Guiana, 280 from Antigua. 1000 from Jamaica. and
1200 from the Bermudas. The nearest foreign ncighbour
is the French island of Martinique.

In history, as in ger raphy, it stane' ^rt from the other
West Indian islands. Of ali the West Indies it is perhaps
the purest specimen of a colony as opposed to a depen-
dency, and of ali the British possessions in the Carib-
bean Sea it has the most unbroken British traditions. The
English found it an empty island, and they peopled it,

brniging in after them African slaves. No native element
was ousted by them, no foreign nation ever had Barbados
m iis keeping. Englishmen came there to live, not to trade
merely or to rule. The rapidity of its >,rowth is almost
unparalleled in the history of colonisation

; and it is evidence
at once of tl:e prosperity which free-trade brought in early
colonising da^s, and of the number of emigrants who, in the
middle cf the seventeenth century, vvere leaving England
for the West. On the other hand, the story of the Civil
War shows that there was quality as well as quantitv
m the emigrai 'ion that the mcn who went out weré
whole-hearled nien, who meant to make the island iheir
home, and meant that home to be a free, self-governod one.
From its geographical position as an outpost in the At-
laniic, Barbados in early days attracted English sailors and
English settlers, and. lying so far out to sea, its climate was
better suited to Englishmen than that of the other parts of
the western tropics. In tropico' lands Englishmen, as a rule,
cannot settle, live, and thrive. In Barbados they can and could!
and the history of the island, with its long gcnerations of
English inhabitants. is the most sfriki.ig cxception to the ruL
that the tropics must be peopled by others than he nations
of northern Europe. Yet even in Barbados, once the black
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race was introduced, it soon outnumbercd the white, and the Chaptcr
terrible mortahty of the white servants iin|)ortcd into the ^•

phintations showcd that, evcn if Europcans can live in the "

tropics, tlicy must at least find coloured races to do the manual
work.

Barbados is an island of which the utmost has been made
;

almost every available acre of its surface is and always has
becn under rarcful cultivation ; and, if the question were to be
asiied, how far the capabilities of a land and its people are

(lcvcloj)ed uniler British rule, it would be well to instance this

dcnsdy-peopkd, richly-cultivated little island, which, from the

days of the first settlcrs down to the present moment has,

cvon in timts of troublc and distress, been so pre-eminently

full of life.

BoOKS RELATING TO BARBADOS.

I.IUon's Trite and exact Ilistory of the tsland of Barbados (London.
1657J 's a contcìnporaneous account of the island by an eye-witncss at
its most intcrcsting lime.

Of Inter books, SiH().miiur(;k's Ilistory of Barbados ^.ondon, 1848)
is full and uxhaustive in tvcry particular ; and Mk. Darnki.i. Davis's
Cavallers and Nonndheads in Barbados Gfor).;ct()wn, hritisli Guiana,
i«S7 yivcs a most minute and intercstiny .uxou'nt of the island to the
Liid of the Civil War, with a numbcr of curious details btaring on the
\\ est Indies generally.
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CHAPTKR VI.

THE WINDWARD I8LANDB.

Skci min

11.

'l'heir

Jìstovery

and namcs

Thk Windward Islands' colony consists of the islands
of St. Lucia, St. Vincent, and (Jrcnada, which lie almost due
north of each other in the ordcr given, and of the cliain of
islets betwcen St. Vincent and (ironada, known as the
Grenadines. Tlicy are not a single colony, hut a confedora-
tion of three sejìaratc colonies. with i common Executive
in the person of the Governor-in-Chief, who resides at

Grenada. At the same time, they are near to each other,
and in history and traditions they have much in common.

Grenada was discovered by Columbus on his third voyage
in 1498, and was named by him Ascension, its i)rescnt nanu-,
so familiar to Spanish ears, being given at some unknown
subsequent date.

On the same voyage he is said to have discovered St.
'

i .cent, tlioiigh the record is quite uncertain. The dis-

covery of St. Lucia is popularly set down to his fourtii

voyage in 1502 ; but the new island, which he then sighted,
and which was known to the nati es ps Mantinino, was not
St. Lucia, but the neighbouring is ,nd of Martinique'.

St. Vincent and St. Lucia were probably named after the
days on , ».ich they were discovered, St. Vincent's day being
the twenty-second of January, St. Lucy's the thirteenth of
Decembcr. St. Lucia was also known in French guise as
St. Alousie

; and other forms of the name, as e.g. St. Alouziel.
occur in early notices of the island.

' See Washington Irving's Columbus, bk. xv. eh. i.
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It may be assumed that the three islands were discovered
by the Spaniards, and they were inhabited by natives of the
Carib race. The English claim to them rested on the com-
mission given to Sir T. Warner and stili more on the
famous Carlisle grant ', in which they were ali included by
name, while the French claim rested on the grant to the
Company of the Lslands of America, to which reference has
already been made *.

As regards their history in the early days of French and
English colonisation, Grenada appears to bave been mono-
polised by the French, St. Lucia to bave been disputed
between the two nations, and St. Vincent to bave been,
like Dominica, in great mcasiirr left to its native inhab-
itants, being, according to an old account, ' the most populous
of any possessed by the Caribbians '.'

As far as can be gathered, the first European settlement
in these islands was at St. Lucia, the northernmost of them,
and was of English origin \ As early as 1605, Englishmen
had landed and stayed some while on the island. They
were sixty-sevcn passengers of the ' Olive Blossom »,' which
had just touched at Barbados and was on its way to Guiana.
The men who landed ' to take their fortune in the fruitful
island ' stayed there for rathcr more than a month, when,
being rcduced to nineteen by wars with the Indians, they
set sail in an open boat, and reached the mainland of South
America in sore distress.

More than thirty years later, in 1638, one Captain Judlee
of St. Kitts obtained a commission from Sir T. Warner to

thi v.^^''!'r?r',l';K^°-.
^""'^ ^''? '" ^^^ Calentlar of State Papers (underthe )ear 1664?) the abstract of a paper headed ' the state of thè case

concermiijr our tuie to St. Lucia.'
' Seeabove, pp. 51, 135.

,
rfom the History of the Caribby Islands.
Ihe Dutch are said to bave visited the island and built a small fort

at Its south-castern end, bui the date is doubtful.

Pn'r K .''I.'m'"'!
P- "''^- ^" '"^'^"""^ "f this adventure is given

lurchas Pilgrjtns; see the abstract of it in Southey's West Indi
l,vol. 1. p. 235).

Chapter
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Section settle St. Lucia, and went there with 300 or 400 men. A
_^^_ considerable proportion of the number would seem to have

been Bermudians, for a document, emanating from the
Bermuda company in 1639, stated thai about 130 had
transplanted themselves from the Somers Islands to St.
Lucia in the preceding year. The settlement had but a short
hfe

;
the new comers found the island unhealthy, they were

ill-provided with supplies, and they soon became embroiled
with the natives. An English ship had attempted to carry
off some Caribs from Dominica to slavery, and, in revenge.
the Indians of St. Lucia, with the help of their countrymen
from St. Vincent and Martinique, rose against the little band
of settlers, and, in 1641, killed their Governor and drove
them from the island '. The incident is interesting because it

shows how closely the natives of the different islands held
together, and also because rightly or wrongly the French,
who had established themselves dose to St. Lucia in Mar-
tinique, were believed to have instigated the Indians againsi
the English. On this, as on other occasions, the French seem
to have displayed a singular aptitude for assimilating their
mode of life to that of savage races, for their English rivals
accused them of going naked among the natives and paint-
ing themselves as the Indians did^

fSte '^
' ^^°' ^^" ^''"'1"^'' '^^ Governor of INIarlir

, ho was

/«(7^«Lc/fl.
"^'Phew of Desnambuc, the first French colo ..in the
West Indies, bought from the French West India Compan)-.
Martinique, St. Lucia, Grenada and the Grenadines. He at
once went to Grenada with 200 men, and, bcing kindl>
received by th- natives, he took formai possession of the
island, built a fort, and founded a colony. The man whom
he left in charge soon fell out with the Caribs; he was
reinforced from lAIarlinique, and carried out, under Du

oui me £.nglisn wiih (Iricd rcd pepper.
'' See above, pp. 50 note, 144, 145.

'
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Parquet's orders, a war of wholesale extermination. The Chapter
massacre of the Indians left its marie on the nomenclature ^^•

of the island, for the cliff on the northern coast of Grenada, —*^~

known as the Morne des Sauteurs or Leapers' Hill, is by
tradition the spot where, to escape murder at the hands of
their enemies, some forty Caribs ca • themselves headlong
into the sea. The horrible thoroughness with which Du
Parquet and his followers set to work to make their foot-

ing in Grenada sure seems to have had its effect, for the
island became, at any rate tacitly, recognised as a French
possession. In 1668 the second Lord Willoughby hinted
ut the advisability of exchanging St. Kitts for Grenada,
as though the latter were the acknowledged property of the
French; and when, in 167 1, the Leeward and Windward
Lslands were separated from each other, the commi^sion to

ihe Governor of the latter specified by name Barbados, St.

Lucia, St. Vincent, and Dominica, but omitted ali mention
of Grenada \ On the other band it is satisfactory to read
that Du Parquet did not profit by his enormities. Ile found
his colony in Grenada so expensive, that in r^só he sold
the island to the Count de Cerillac ; and the latter, after

appointing a Governor who was tried and shot by his French
subjccts, and othcrwise oppressing the colonists, sold it again
in 1663 to the Frencli West India Company, on the dissolution
of which at the end of 1674 it passed to the French Crown.

^
At or about the same time that Du Parquet colonised TheFrcmh

Grenada, in 1650, be sent forty settlers also to St. Lucia,
'l^^'.'

In this case he macie a better choice of a Governor, selecting
a man named Rousselan, who had married a Carib woman^

I } ^^-i"! T' ''• '•'''' '^''^•^ "^^^ Commission appointed the second
Lord WilU.ughhy Governor of Barbados, St. Lucia, St, Vincent, Domi-
nica and the rest of His Majesty's Caribbee Islands to windward of
wuaileloiipc.

1 ifV""'.' w?
"'^ influence gained over the natives of Dominica by the

iialt-breed W arner, who had also married a Carib woman. > See above
p. 145).

^ auuvt.
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Section and who won the esteem and veneration of the natives.

..
Roussclan died in 1654, and his successors in the govern-
ment were less able or less fortunate than himseif; three
of thein were murdered hy the Caribs, and the lattcr con-

Jì>,^^/>s/i tinued hostile until the treaty of 1 660 was signed'. Meanwhile

'S'S. ^^^ ^'"-''"'i h''^'^ "o' acquiesced in the French occupation of

Ba,ìlr"
'^^' ^'"'^'^' '^"^' ^^'^^" ^^"^^ Willoughhy returned toLarbados in

>«/ a. OS.
,(36 ^ ,,^. j^qJ. prompt sleps to conlest it. He asserted that the
island belonged to the Enghsh hy ancient title and occupa-
tion

;
that the few French wlio had gone there, had gone

not to settle but to fìsli and hunt ; that already, before his
arrivai, the Barbadians had entered into a treaty widi the
Indians with a view to making St. Lucia an outlet for the
surplus population of their own colony ^

; and that he him-
seif had been invited by the natives to form a settlement
among them, as a countorpoise to the French in IMartinique^
These assertions he backed by sending 1000 or more< Bar-
badians to the island in 1664, with the half-brced Thomas
Warner, afterwards Governor of Dominica ''

; and he defraycd
the expense of the settlement from the newly levied 4^ per
cent, duiy, which caused so much heart-burning in Barbados.
His settlers overpowered the French, but St. Lucia remainod
in British occupation only for a short time. Sickness and
native wars seem to bave rapidly thinned the numbcrs of the
colonists; and, either in 1666 or in 1667, eithcr before or
after the conclusion of the peace of Breda, for accounts

' Sce.ib.-,e, pp. 59, T.t5-

In the paper re ferree! to ahove (p. 201, note i) this treaty is said to
iiave bten made in '652.

' Latcr in 166S St. Lucia was stili said to l,clon- to the kinF ol
Engl.and throug'. purchase Irom the Indians l.y the late Lord W illoiii.hl,v
and the aclua conveyance was said to Le in his hrother's possession.

'
'

Ihe nuinLer is variously given. In 1667 it was stated that noo
Karbadians had previously gone to St. Lucia witli Francis. Lord \Vil-
l'.ughby and perishe<l in the design ; an.l in 1670, that near i<;oo lusty
lìun had been sent by the late Lord Willoughby to St. Lucia, where
they were ali lost.

'

Sce above, p. 145,
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differ, the English evacuateci the island and allowed the CHAi-Ttk

French to re<,'ain their footing in it.
^^•

It will be rcmcmbercd that in 1663 Lord Willoughby's Grant 0/
leaseof the Caribbean Islands had some seven years to run',

""'' /'"'"

and that during that time he was granted one half of the h-all"""''

profits of those islands which nere payabie to the Crown.^'"'
"''•

St, Lucia carne within the terms of the arrangement, and, in

1663, the king granted the other nioiety of the profits in the
case e'" this jìariicular island to Edmund Wallcr, whose
father, the well-lnown poet, was a prominent member of
the Count il of Pìantations

; he further granted him the
whole island for fifty years from the expiration of the
WiJloughby lease, on an annual payment of £3 6s. Sd.

The grp.nt carne to nothing, as St. Lucia passed out of

Knglish kec])ing though not out of the sphere of p:nglish

claims ; but it is noticeable, as showing the haphazard way
in which kings gave away islands which cost them nothing,
for the more asking.

In 1668 the second Lord Willoughby made a treaty with nva/j'

the Indians in St. Lucia and St. Vincent, by which the
''",^"'''':« ''''•

natives acknowledged themselves to be subjects of the king a"I//ie

of England and contracted that they on the one band should ''.'""'j''^^ ?/'

bt free to come and go in the English colonies, and the <"?«./

'/''"

English on the other should be free to visit their two '''"''<"'

islands. Nothing much however appears to bave come of
the treaty, and for niany years St. Lucia was considored by
the French to be one of their possessions, and a dependency
of .Alartinique. As a niatter of fact, down to the end of the

siventecnth century the island seems to bave been left very
much to itself.

St. Vincent, during the same century, was less intruded Si. rinan/
upon by European colonisers than perhaps any other island '" ^^'^

ol anysize m the West Indies. It was described in 1668 av;///^/.

' See above, p. 1 73 and note.
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Section as about as large as Barbados, covercd with wood, and
.,' inliabited only bv Indians and blacks, who acknowledged

themsclvcs subjcct to the king of Kngland. The English
apj)ear to bave had the good sense to recognise that thcy
were a 'jealous people,' and hkcly to he the more friendly
the Icss th y were interfcred with; and tlie Fronch also
abstained from interference, probably for the same reasons.
At the end of the sevcnteenth century there were two distinct
races in the island, the red or yellow and the black • iribs.

The lattar, who became the predominating race, were
supposed to be of negro origin, one or more cargoes of
slaves having been wrecked on or near the shores of St.

Vincent. The shipwrecked negroes escaped into the forcsts.
were from lime to time joined by runaways from Barbados
and elsewhere, and, inter-marrying with the Caribs, pro-
duced descendants who proved too strong for the aborigines
of the island'.

Very scanty are the accounts given of the three islands
m the seventeenth century. St. Lucia was reputed to be
very unhealthy, and, like St. Vincent, it was covered with
woods, from which the French of l^Iartinique and Guadeloupe
extracted some timber; St. Vincent was left to the Indiana
and negroes; and Grenada, where there had been most
attempt at colonisation, contained in 1700 only 251 whites
with 525 slaves, engaged in growing a little sugar and indigo^^>^W After the peace of Utrecht, in 1713, French and English

attcmptsou ^^^^^ ^cgan to pay more attention to the Windward Islands
st.^Luàa In 1718, the Duke of Orleans, then Regent of France, madé
Vincent in ^ g^ant of St. Lucia to IMarshal dEstrée, who sent an ex-

' The account given in Bryan Edwanls (bk. III. chan. ili sec i note.s that a sh.pload of negroes from (iui,>ea was wrecke^d àt knui'a one

S^>ln. vff V ^^'=" "^^'7^'^^ is sMted that there were thcnncgroe. m .-^t. Vincent, due to the loss of two Spanish ships in 16
"

Possiby there were two shij.wrecks of the same kind.
^ '''•

About 1667 there was some mention of cotton in Grenada
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pedition to colonise the island. His company found upon Chapter
it a numher of deserters belonging to both nations, ready ^'•

to join in the new settlement
; but the scherno was given

,""**"

up in deference to remonstrances from the British Govern- /«r/'JI^M^
ment, which stili upheld a vague claim over the island, and ''':'^'""**ih

stili included it at the beginning of the eighteenth century
""'"'^'

in the commissions issued to the Governor of Barbados. In
the following year the French sent a force from Martinique
to St. Vincent, to assist the red Caribs against their black
neighbours, but this expedition again ended in nothing
beyond a peace with both the native races in that island.
It was now the turn of the English to make a move, and in

1722 king George the First made a grant of St. Lucia and
St. Vincent to the Duke of Montagne, with a view to settle-

ment. The duke sent out a strong body of colonists under
the command of captain Uringor Wring, who, on arrivai at St.

Lucia, was handed a copy of a mandate from the king of France
to the Governor-General of the French West Indies, protesting
against his procecdings. The mandate stated that neither
of the islands belonged to Great Britain ; that St. Vincent
ought, in accordance with past conventions, to be loft to the
Caribs, and that St. Lucia belonged to France, although
French settlement in it had been suspended in deference
to the wishes of the king of England ; and it gave instruc-
tions in clear and firm, though moderate, language, that the
English project of settling in St. Lucia was to be prevented,
if necessary, by force of arms. In spite of the protest Wring
landed some men, and made preparation for settlement;
but, upon the arrivai of an overwhelming French force from'
Martinique, he came to terms, and agreed that both nations
should evacuate the islands, coming there only for wood and
water, until a decision was arrived at on the conflicting
claims. Having failed at St. Lucia, he sent on a ship to
St. Vincent, but the attempt on this island proved as abortive
as that on St. Lucia. The captain negotiated with the
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natives, who had a Frcnchman as interpreter, and some of
whom spoke Frcnch themselves; he was politely given to
understand that the Frcnch had warned the Indians against
the English, and had assured them of help in the evcnt
of force being uscd, and that the natives had no intention of
allowing Kuropcns of any nation to gain a footing in their
island. Accordii.gly he desisted from further action, having
the good senso to see that the time was not rijM; for colonis-
ing St. Vincent, mi that any attempi to do so wouid make
the inhabitants the determined foes of Grcat Britain.

At the end of 1730, the hnglish and Frerch (Icvernments
sent out orders to the efifcct that the islands of Dominica,
St. Lucia, and St. Vincent, should be temporarily evacuated
by both nations '. The F:nglish instructions rccited an ' un-
doubtcd ' English right to ali three islands; while the French,
on the other band, specified an ' incontestable ' right to St.'

Lucia, but acknowlcdged the Caribs as owners of Dominica
and St. Vincent. These instructions were subsequently em-
bodied in the treaty of Ai.x la Chapelle in 1748, and for

a few years Dominica, St. Lucia, St. Vincent, and Tol)ago
wcre recognised as neulral, and wcre presumed to be left

in possession of the natives.

During ali this time little was heard of Grenada, but it

appears to bave thriven quietly as an undisputed Frencli
colony, and to bave deri\ -d a certain amount of wealth and
prosperity from contraband trade with the Dutch. In 1753
it had a population of 1200 whites and 12,00- slaves, and
grcw sugar, coffee, cocoa, and cotton.

The ycar 1756 brought war between France and Grcat
Britain, and in the course of the struggle ali the Windward
Islands passed into British hands. In 1762 Martinique,
from which the strong arm of France had been so often

stretched out over the neighbouring islands, capitulated to an
Lnglish force, and Grenada, St. Vincent, and St. Lucia

* See above, p. 148.

I
f|
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followed in its train. In the following year the peace of Chapter
Paris ceded Grenada and St. Vincent to England, but ^^•

restored to France the coveted island of St. Lucia. '
"**""

At the timc that the division was made of the so-called ^;L«V
neutral islands, they already contained a considerable num- <!"''",

ber of European colonists, especially French. Even in a^SL
St. Vincent, of ali the islands the greatest stronghold of the

^'*»"'*'

Caribs, there were said to be, in 1762, 800 white inhabitants, S^ "

ownmg 3000 slaves, and exporting produce to the value of ^''J'^oÌ"'
£63,000 per annum. Accordingly, once the sovereignty /«aV, /<,

of these debateable lands was settled, the two governments
^'''''""

concerned took prompt steps for organising their settlements i"uUm!n/
and fashionmg them into regular English or French co- '« 'he

lonies. The British Windward islands, including Dominica, Ìt;"L
St. Vincent, the Grenadines, Grenada, and Tobago, were ^'''^'•

constituted one government, called the Government of
Grenada; Grenada was given representative institutions

;

and the Crown lands in ali the islands were put up for sale.
In St. Vincent, as in many other places at many other times, dative
the division of lands caused difficulties with the natives who "'"*^^" '"

were said to bave numbered in 1763 only about 2000'
^'^'''"»'-

nearly ali black Caribs. Attempts to survey the disputed
ground, and to settle the matter by sale and exchange of
land, were resisted by the black owners, who stili sturdily
asserted their independence and refused allegiance to any
turopean King. In consequence, English troops were, in
1772, fetched from North America to bring them to obe-
clience, and, after some desultory fighting, which was ad-
versely commented on in the Imperiai Parliament, a treaty
was concluded in 1773, by which the Caribs acknowledged the
supremacy of the English Crown, and were assigned reserves
of land in the north of the island.

Meanwhile the French had lost no time in seUing in order TheFnnch

VCL. II. B
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and developing their colony of St. Lucia. To mark its itn-

portancc, it was al first placed under a separate governmcnt
and given a large a:id expensive establishment ; but in 1 768

motivcs of economy prevailed, and it was made, as it had
been in former days, a dependency of Martinique. French
planters carne in from Grenada and St. Vincent, an impulse

was given to sugar and cotton growing, and, in 1771, the

total population in the island of ali colours was said to

amount to over 15,000.

In 1778 war again broke out between France and Great

Britain. The value of St. Lucia with its fine harbours

was well known to the English in the West Indies, and
Rodney especially presscd upon the Home government the

necessity of taking and keeping either that island or Mar-
tinique. Accordingly, in Decomber of that year, a strong

English force landed on the west of the island at the bay of

Grand Cui de Sac ; Count D'Estaing, who came to the relief

of his countrymen with a squadron having 9000 soldiers

on board, was beaten off after some of the hardest fighting

recorded in the West Indies, and on the thirtieth of December
the French Lieutenant-Governor form .lly capitulated.

For the next four years, as long as the war lasted, St.

Lucia continued in British hands in spite of an attempi to

retake it in 1781. It proved a prize worth having, as its

harbours were a rendezvous for the British squadrons, and
from them Rodney started for his memorable and decisive

sea-fight. The taking of the island was almost the only

success on the English side during the war ; Dominica had
already been occupied by the French; in 1779, the dis-

affection of the Caribs, coupled with dissensions between the

Governor and the colonists, led to the loss of St. Vincent '

;

and almost immediately afterwards D'Estaing made up for

his failure to relieve St. Lucia by the capture of Grenada,

' St. Vincent had in 1776 been constituted a separate government.
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Thus the islands, which had Iwen by the peace of 1763
sccured to Great Hr-tain, were taken by the French, while
St. Lucia, which by 1... same peace had been made over to
Francc, was taken by the English. The interchange, how-
evcr, was not lasting. In 1783 the peace of Versailles was
sigticd, St. Vincent and Grenada were restored to (ireat Britain,

and St. Lucia rcturned to French allcgiance. Ali three
colonies had been in the meantime desolated by the terrible

hurricane of 1 780, which in St. Vincent -as said to bave
laid low cvery building in the island '.

No part of the West Indies was more influenced by the
French Revolution and the war which followed. than the
Windward ' nds. They were full of inflammable elements.
The white inhabitants were in great measure French in
desccnt and sympatliies. In the interior of St. Lucia Maroon
negroes had already given trouble to the French authorities.

In St. Vincent the Caribs were constantly ready for revolt
;

and in Grenada the slave population outnumbcrcd the whites
in the enormous projìortion of twenty-four to one. The three
islands consequently became the scene at once of foreign
and of civil war. St. Lucia was amongst the foremost of the
French colonies to en;hrace the new Revolutionary doctrines
in ali their extravagance, and was rewarded by the National
Convention with the title of < faithful.' This new distinction

(lid not save it from again falling into English hands. In
1794 Admiral Jervis, afterwards Lord St. Vincent, took
Martinique, and within a fortnight, St. Lucia also, the Duke
of Kent, father of the present sovereign of tlie British Empire,

CllArtER
VI.

0/ l \r-

sailUs.

the l'rench

Revolution.

St. l.tiiia

taken by the

English,

.See .-ibove, p. 190. In Grenada the hrrricane was supposed to
nave had one good effect, that of killing e ut the sugar ants which
tor some years had ravaged the plantatioi.s of the island. fSee
15ryan Ldwards, voi. i. bk. ii. eh. 2. App.] While St. Vincent was in
irench hands, the French Government in 17S2 {jr.nntol th»- waste lands
ol t'ic islaiid to a Mrs. ijwinburne, a lady in waiting at the French coi t.
In 1 7S6 the British Government resnmed the Linds, giving her a liunp
sum of ^6500. This is mentioned as a comparatively late instance of ex-
travagaiit grants in the colonies to private individuals.

P 2
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hoistinp tho English colours upon the fortress of Mornc
Fortund. The Hrilish occupatiun, howevcr, was only half

completo. Frenchmen and negroes, who had drunk in the

new lessons of ' rights of man,' found refuge in the woods

of the interior, and at the end of 1794 Victor Hugues, a

partisan of Rol)espierrc, came out to the West Indits and

gave a fresh impulse to the cause of the French F t)ublic.

In June 179.(5 he rrcovered St. Lucia; and, through l.. help

which he sent to the insurgents in St. Vincent and (Irenada,

the Knglish authority in those islands was for a while almost

confineil to the capitals of Kingstown and St. Gcorge's.

For a short time it seemed as though, riding on the crest of

M democratic wave, the French were guing to sweep the

West Indies, but in 1796 the English governmcnt set itsclf to

stem the tide. St. Lucia, as ever, was -^"d» the point of

attack ; and good men were sent to ^ work, Aber-

cromby and Sir John Moore. Again ti . ^-as hard, deter-

mined fighting, the event of which restcd with the Knglish ; and
Abcrcromby passed on to relieve St. Vincent and (Irenada,

leaving Moore to cope, as Governor of St. Lucia, with a bodv

of so-called ' Brigands,' emancijuited slaves and whitos of

extreme democratic principles, who held out in the midille

of the island, and obstructed peace and public security. The
task broke ,.own ÌMoore's health, but at Icngth, in 1797, tln-

' armde Fr m^aise dans Ics bois ' surrendered to hi'^ successnr,

Colonel Drummond, and a regiment was lormed out of the Iato

insurgcnls, to serve at a safe distance from St. Lucia on thi-

coast of Africa. Meanwhile the insurrection liad already

becn put down wilh a strong band in Grenada and St. Vin-

cent; and the Caribs of the latter island were dealt with like

the Rlaroons of Jamaica and St. Lucia. The bulk of theni.

to the number of 5000, were deported from their native

laìid to the island of Rualan in the Bay of Honduras; thf ir

lands were by a locai act of 1 804 annexed to the Crown
;

and the few natives who stili remained were given about
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330 iicres of land for their subsìstence, on which they were Chaitek

forliiddcn to culiiviUc sugar for fear of compcting with the

Kuropean plunters.

The Ideate of Amicns in i8oa once more pavé back .sv. /.«,

m

St. lucia to Franco, but It was for the last timo. When ''["'"''•'''>

tranit i>y

war broke out again in the following year, General Nogu(5s, ///*• l'eau cf

onc of IJonaparte's ofiicers, who comniandcd in the island,
^"'' '""

was not slrong enough to cope with the force scnt against
^"/!,^,','fy „„

hiin. The fortrcss of Mornc Fortune was stormed after a t-n.<li^h in

brave rcsistance, and St. Lucia, whicii the French had in-
'^"^'

lendctl to make 'the capital of the Antillos, the general

market of the Windward islands, and the Gihraltar of the

(Ju!f of Mexico',' became at length an integrai part of the

Briiish dominions, l)eing finally cedcd in full right and

sovereignty by the [wacc of 181 4. Thus Rodncy's wishes

Mere at len;;lh fulfillcil, ai d the island rciurned lo the pcoj)le

»\Iio first atlemptcd to seltle it, and to the naval power who
most covctcd its harbour

At the time of slave etnancipation, in 1834, St. Lucia con- TAe

tained over 13,000 black slavcs, as against 2300 whites, in /'/',''^,^[''"^"'

addition to 2600 free mcn of colour; and for a few years <///'/V/,j,'Mf

the coloured population was augnientcd by rcfugees ^^om ^'^'^^1'"'

Rldrtiniquc, who lied from diat island after an uiisucccssful

slave revolt in 1831. St. Vincent in 1834 tontaincd over

22,000 slaves to about 1300 whites; and the population of

Grenada in the same year consisted of 21,000 blacks, 3600
free coloured men, and less than 700 whites. Subsequcntly

the labour market of ali the tliree Windward islands was
rccruited, under the provisions of Immigration laws, by freed

Africans from Sierra Leone, St. Ilelena, and clsewhcre, by

toolies from India, and, especially in the case of St. Vincent,

by natives of Madeira, the Canaries, the Cape de Verde
islands, and the Azores.

' From a report from Govemor Nog\iés to the First Consul Bona-
parte, quoted in the introduction to Brcen's St. Lucia.

:m
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About the same date, in 1833, the old Windward islands

government was revived under the headship of Barbados,

and Grenaild and St. Vincent were inciuded in it, St. Lucia

being added in 1 838.

St. Lucia was govemed as a Crown Colony, but down to

a recent date Grenada and St. Vincent retained representative

instllutions. At length, in 1876', the elective principle was
abolished in both the last named islands, as being ill-suited

to existing conditions ; and ali the three islands are now in

the position of ordinary Crown Colonies. They are, however,

no longer governed from Barbados as a centre, for in 1885
they were constituted a separate government, Grenada being,

as in the last century, fixed upon for the residence of the

Governor-in-Chief
; and finally they bave lost, since the first

of Jawuary, 1889, the partnership of Tobago, which is now
combined with the colony of Trinidad.

The three Windward islands are grouped together for

administrative purposes. Each has its own Administrator,

who is also the Secretary to the Government*, but they

are ali under one Governor-in-Chief, who is responsible

to the Imperiai government ; there is also one Director of
Public Works for the group, who, however, is primarily an
officer of the Government of Grenada ; and the audit of
accounts is conducted as a whole for ali three islands, under
a locai officer of the Imperiai Audit Office.

There is a joint Court of Appeal for these islands and
Barbados.

Each isJand has its own Executive and Legislative Council.

' The Imperiai Act of 1876 known as the 'St. Vincent. Tobago, and
Grenada ConsUtntion Act of 1876,' kft it to the Queen in Council to
create and constitule suoh legislatures for these three islands as shonld
be thought fit. This act confirmed locai acts already passed in the
same year to the same effect in Tobago and .St. Vincent, and carrietl out
as regards Grenada a similar wish expressed by the majority of the locai
legislature in an address to the Crown.

" In Grenada the Goverr -in-Chief is Administrator, but has a
Colonial Secretary under hiuj.
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The Legislative Council is now composed in each case of Chapter

equal numbers of officiai and nominated unofficial members. _/

In St. Lucia the total number is ten, in St. Vincent eight, and

in Grenada fourteen (including the Governor-in-Chief).

The Castries Town Board in St. Lucia, and the seven Locai

Parochial Boards in Grenada and Carriacou, have certain ^^ *"*

powers of rating and expenditure, and control locai matters

within specified limits. These bodies are in part elected by

the ratepayers, and are the only institutions in the three

islands into which the element of popular representation

enters.

Although of late years there has been an increasing Lavi and

tendency to uniform legislation for the three islands, and-''""^'''

many ordinances in each statute-book are in identical terms,

yet they ali have distinct systems of law, and separate

Supreme Courts, presided over in each case by a single

Chief Justice ^.

The civil law of St. Lucia has lately been codified by LMwofSt,

English lawyers, but the legai system of the island, like the
'"^"''

customs and thought of the peasants, remains essentialiy

French, founded on the old French arréies, consolidated by

the Code Civile and Code Napoléon.

In St. Vincent, where the English element in colonisation ofst.

was stronger than in the other two islands, the common law " ' " •

of England is the basis of the legai system.

In Grenada the originai system of French law was entirely ofGrenada.

displaced in 1764, after the cession of the island, by a pro-

clamation which applied to Grenada, so far as it was ap-

plicable, the whole body of English law. Old locai statutes,

however, occasionally show traces of French jurisprudence.

St. Lucia, the northernmost and the largest of the three Area and

Windward Islands, is situated about twenty-five miles to <^fos>''P>iy-
'

, ,
.. i>t. Lucia.

the south-east of Martiniquc, and rather over twenty miles

' It has recently been proposed to have one Chief Justice only for

St. Lucia and St. Vincent.

.9;
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Section to the north-east of St. Vincent. It lies north and south,

..
pomting a little to the cast of north. It is, very roughly
speaking, oblong in shape, but is much broader in the south
than in the north. The northern end tapers off to a con-
siderable extent

; and at the south-eastern extremity of the
island a high narrow neck of land, running out for three
miles into the sea, breaks the line of the southern base.
The greatest length of the island is stated to be 42 miles,
the greatest breadth 21, and the area 238 square miles. It

is therefore rather smaller than the Welsh county of Flint.
St. Lucia is a wild, picturesque island with broken shores.
It has been described as 'extremely and fantastically moun-
tainous '.' The main course of the mountains is from north
to south, but there are numerous transverse ridges running
to the sea alike on the eastern or windward, and on the
western or leeward side. The two largest plains .ire those
of Vieux Fort in the south-east, and Gros Islet in the north-
west. The two principal valleys are those of Roseau on the
west, and Mabouya on the east, and the most mountainous
part of the island is the Soufrière district in the south-west.
Here to the south of the bay of Soufrière are the far-famed
Pitons, two rocky peaks rising sheer out of the sea to a
height of 3000 feet and upwards, the Gros Piton forming
the south-west extremity of the island, and the Petit Piton,
a little to the north of its sister peak, forming the southern
corner of the Soufrière bay. Behind them is the Soufrière
i;self, a volcanic crater among mountains, 1000 feet ahove
the sea, where sulphur springs fed, it is said, from the Éta-igs
or lakes half-a-mile distant to the south-east, indicate, by
Constant jets of steam, that volcanic agencies are stili at
work. In the same district, but further inland and a little to
the north, is the Piton des Canaries, about 3000 feet high.

In the officiai report on the island for the year 1845 « is

' From the Bine Book Report for 1845.
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stated that St. Lucia 'save in her productive plains and Chapter
valleys and the richly cultìvated heights of Soufrière is ^^'

covered from the sea-board to the mountain-top by masses "

of dense and gloomy ff.it est'; and at the present day the

interior is stili but little opened up, and in the centre of the

island the forests, including much valuable timber, extend
from the eastern to the western coast.

St. Lucia has a very rich soil even high up on the mountains,

and it has also a good water supply. There are several streams

and rivers, flowing to the sea in ali directions, the longest

being those which run towards the north and the windward
side. Like most tropical streams, however, they vary very

greatly in volume according to the season of the year, and
some of them hardly find their way to the sea among un-
healthy marshes and lagoons. The coast of the island is

deeply indented, the safest and finest bays being on -the

leev cird or western side. First and foremost is the bay of
Castries on the western coast, about nine miles from the

northern end of the island, once known by the generic term
of Carénage, but subsequently christened, in 1785, after the

Marshal de Castries, the French colonial minister of the day.
This was the harbour which led Rodney to set so much
store by the possession of St. Lucia, and in testimony to

which the public seal of the colony stili bears the motto,
' Statio haud malefida carinis.' Its importance has at length
been adequately recognised, and it is being strongly fortified

as the second naval station in the British West Indies. It is

rather over a mile in length, deep, secure, and convenient
;

its entrance is narrow, nnly about one third of a mile in

width, between the two headlands of the Tapion on the
south and the Vigie on the north, the latter being a bold,
rocky peninsula, the scene of determined attack by the

French and siubborn defence by the English in the tìght-

ing of 1778. At its head is the town of Castries, the capital

of the island, which contained at the last census a populatioa
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Section of 4555. The ground to the east and north-east of the

' town is a plain with a background of hills. On the oouth

side the river Castries flows into the sea, and behind it,

commanding the town, is the ridge of Morne Fortune, some

900 feet high, which in times past was, like the Vigie, the

scene of hard fighting, and is -".ow recovering its old im-

portance by being chosen as the site of the chief military

station in this part of the West Indies.

North of Castries is the bay of Gros Islet, over against

which, at a distance of half-a-mile from the mainland, is

Pigeon island, well known in the locai history as a fortified

outpost of St. Lucia. South of Castries, also on the same

coast, is the small but picturesque Soufrière bay, the town

on which, hearing the same name as the bay, is the second

in size in the colony, Lastly, 011 the south coast, guarded

from the winds by the south-eastern headland, is the bay and

little town of Vieux Fort, with a rich plain behind it, con-

nected with Castries since the days of French occupation by

two roads, one passing by Dennery and the Mabouya valley

on the windward side of the island, the other carried through

Soufrière and the leeward districts.

The oval-shaped island of St. Vincent lies a little more

than 20 miles to the south-west of St. Lucia, about 68 miles

north-east of Grenada, and about 100 miles due west of

Barbados. It points a little to the east of north, is 1 8 miles

in length by 11 in breadth, and has an area of nearly

130 square miles. The string of small islands, known as

the Grenadines, which He between St. Vincent and Grenada,

belong partly to the former colony, partly to the latter ; and

the addition of such of them as are under the governmcnt

of St. Vincent makes up the total area of that colony to

147 square miles, being almost exactly the same area as

that of the Isle of Wight.

The island is of volcanic formation, and, like St. Lucia

and Grenada, has a back-bone of thickly wooded mountains,

St. Vincent.
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running from north to soulh. At the northern end of the Chapter
range is the famous Soufrière, a volcanic mountain, over ^^•

3000 feet high, the scene of a terrible eruption in the year
**~~

1812, when the summit is said to have been blown bodily

away. There are upon it two deep and rugged craters, the

older and larger containing a small lake whose waters are

impregnated with sulphur. Nearer the centre of the island

is the IMorne à Garou, reputed to be the loftiest peak in St.

Vincent, some 4000 feet in height. Further south again

is the Grand Bonhomme, and the southernmost point in the

range is Mount St. Andrew, overlooking the town of Kings-

town from a height of 2500 feet. The mountains send off

spurs on either side, but there is much more open country

towards the eastern or windward, than towards the western

or leeward, coast. The chief plain is on the eastern

side of the northern haif of the island, where there is

a fertile stretch of open country, about 7 miieS in length

and with a breadth of from 2 to 4 miles from the sea to the

mountains. This district is stili known as the Carib countr}-,

having been part of the lands which were reserveci to the

Caril)s by the treaty of 1773 and which took in ali the north
of the island from sea to sea. Thus the natives were long
in possession of the most cultivable tract in the colony, and
thcrefore i>resumably the land which was most coveted by the

white settlers.

St. Vincent has many valleys and ravines, at the lower
ends of which are sugar plantations, while higher up the

foresi timber has suffered at the hands of negro squatters and
charcoal burners, who appear to have played in this island

the same part as the chena ' cultivators in Ceylon. Among
these valleys may be mentioned the rich Buccament valley

on the western coast, and the valleys of Calliaqua and
Mariaqua in the souih-east. The Mariaqua valley is circular

and landlocked, hearing the appearance of an old extensive

' See voi. i. of this work, p. 78.
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crater, and from it the lambou river flows through a deep

and narrow gorge.

The rivers of the colony are not much more than tropical

streams, half dry at one season of the year, torrents at

another. The largest is said to be the Kingstown river, and

among others are the Wariwarou and Calliaqua, making
their way to the sea a little further east on the southern coast.

In the Cariò country, on the eastern side of the island, is the

Rabaca, or Dry River, a water-courbC which, except in flood

lime, is dry on the surface, but which was an ordinary run-

ning stream before the eruption of 1812 choked its channel

with volcanic de'bris.

The southern and western coasts of the islands are the

most deeply indented. The chief inlet is Kingstown Bay on

the south-west, where the sea runs into the land for about

three-quarters of a mile between Battery or Old Woman
point on the north-west, and Cane Garden point on the

south-east, distant from each other rather more than a mile.

Along the head of the bay stretches Kingstown the capital

of the island, a town of 5593 inhabitants acc( Jing to the

last census. It consìsts mainly of three long streets running

parallel with the sea, and it fills up the mouth of a valley,

enclosed between two spurs running down from IMount St.

Andrew to the coast. Of the other bays the principal are

Calliaqua bay 2 miles south-east of Kingstown, and Chateau-

belair on the west coast, about 13 miles north-west of the

capital. Georgetown is the largest setdement on the eastern

coast.

The majority of the Grenadines are dependencies o*" St.

Vincent. These dependencies contaìned at the last census

a population of 2691, the largest of them being Bequia, the

next largest Union island and Cannouan. Bequia is less thar

9 miles to the south of St. Vincent. Il is of irregular slia})e,

long and narrow, running from north-east to south-west, and

it has an area of about 6 square miles. Its principal bay is
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Admiralty bay on the western side. It is badly watered, Chapter

and perhaps hardly deserves the old account given of it in

the History of the Caribby Islands, that ' it would be fruitful

enough if it were cultivated/ for but Utile sugar or other pro-

ducts are now grown bere, and the main attraction of the island

is its game. Pére Labat ' states that in his time Bequia con-

tained dangerous snakes, and was for that reason called Little

Martinique, though, as he says, it might equally well for the

same reason bave been christened Little St. Lucia.

Of the southern Grenadines, which are included in the Carriaiou.

colony of Grenada, the most important is Carriacou, which

is the largest island in the whole of the group. It lies north-

east and south-west, is about 7 miles long, from i to 2 miles

broad, and has an area of about 1 3 square miles. A centrai

chain of hills, rising to some 700 feet, runs through great

part of the island, and on its western side are two good

anchorages, at Tyrrell bay and Hillsborough bay; on the

iatter, the more northerly of the two, stands the chief scitle-

ment in the island. Carriacou was no doubt colonised Irom

Grenada*, and its first settlers are slated to bave bcc-n

French fishermen. It is very thickly populated; at the last

census its total population was 5154, and the number is now
stili largar, being about 400 to the square mile. Cotton,

ground provisions, and cattle are the principal products,

but the island has of late years suffered terribly from droughts,

and the water supply has been further injured by the cutting

down of the forests. The island is too small under present

conditions to find employment for its numerous inhabitants

ali the year round, and between seed-time and harvest the

able-bodied men emigrate elsewhere in search of work.

' Pt. IV. chap. 21. One of the Grenadines (not Beqnia) is called
Little Martinique at the present day.

' In the Ilistory of the Caribby Islands (i666l under (irenada it is

stated :
' There is good fishing ali about it, and the inh.nbitants have

also good fishing and hunting in and about three little islands called the
Granadines lying north-east from it.'
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Grenada, the southernmost of the Windward islands and

,,
the seat of government, is 68 miles south-west of St.

Vicnada. Vincent, and about 75 miles north-west of Tobago. It is

about 140 miles from Barbados, and about 85from Trinidad.

Its area is nearly 120 square miles, or, including Carriacou

and the adjoining islets, 133. It is thus the smallest of the

three colonies. It points north-east and south-west. and is

of ovai shape, with a slight point at the north-east and a

more decided point al the south-west. Its greatest length is

21 miles, and its maximum breadth 12 miles. Grenada
is generally similar in its physical features to St. Lucia

and St. Vincent, being traversed from north to south by a

mountain range, the loftiest point in which, St. Catherine,

is 2500 feet high. There are cross ridges to the sea on
cast and west alike, but, as in St. Vincent, the slopes

ire more graduai and the country is more open on the

eastern than on the western side; and in the sou h-east

and north-east there are stretches of low or undulating

ground, the former, with its rich alluvial soil, bcing devoted

in great measure to fruit-growing in small allotments, whiie

the comparatively dry north-eastern districi is best adapted

to cattle grazing. The sugar estates, far more numerous in

the past than at present,are on the eastern side of the i sland,

while the western valleys grow cocoa, which has been the great

speciality of the colony. The soils of Grenada are very

rich, it has been compared to Java in fertility, and its

products have been noted as ali of a high quality. The
island has also great naturai advantages in other respects,

being out of the regular route of hurricanes, and, in the

words of the author of the Caribby Islands, ' well furnished

with springs of fresh water and places of good anchoragc

for ships.' Its rivers are mainly on the cast and south, the

largest being the Great River, which rises in or near ilio

Grand Etang and takes a north-easterly course, fìnding its

way to the sea on the eastern coast to the north of Grenville

Mi
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bay. The Grand Étang or Great Pond, one of the naturai

turiosities of Grenada, is a circular lake in the centre of

the island, about 7 miles north-east of St. George's; it

is said to be 13 acres in extent, and is 1740 feet above

the sea. It is apparently the site of an old crater, as is

also the larger Lake Antoine in the north-east, which is

inside a circie of hills but at much the same level as the

sea, the two lakes ijearing evidence that Grenada, like the

other Windward islands, is of volcanic formation. The coast

line of Grenada is in some measure broken and indented

especially on the southern shore. St. George's, the capital, a
town, according to the last census, of 3766 inhabitants, is

on the western coast, towards its southern end. It is built

on a peninsula running out into a large bay in a south-

westerly direction and forming the northem sivie of a deep
and secure though not very extensive harbour, which is sur-

rounded by hills, and which, but for its small extent, would be
one of the very best in the West Indies. The harbour is

over half-a-mile in length, and under a quarter of a mile in

breadth, and on its south-eastern side is a circular basin,

known as the lagoon, separated from the main anchorage
by a bank of sand. On the eastern or windward side

of the island Grenville is the principal shipping-place, and
at the extreme north is the village of Sauteurs.

St. Lucia has been reputed the hottest and unhealthìest of
the three Windward islands, but, as a matter of fact, its

health statistics are rather more favourable than those of the

other two colonies. Its character for unhealthiness has been
camed owing to the prevalence of intermiitent fever in the

dccp ànd thickly wooded valleys and mountain gorges. Its

climate is said to difiFer little from that of St. Vincent, but
the rainfall, though sometimes very heavy, is considerably
lower on the average than that of the sister island, the
annual mean being 83Ì inches. The fertility of St. Lucia
is beyond that of most West Indian islands, and it pro-

Chapter
VI.

Climate,

Products,

Trade,&'c.,
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duces more sugar than the other two sister colonies.

The export for 1888 was 3897 tons, showing a decrease

since 1884 of 4500 tons. The decrease was entirely in

muscovado sugar, some of the old works having apparently

been closed owing to low prices. There are four centrai

sugar factories in the island, the first having been opened by

government aid in 1875 and having for a long lime been

the only usine in the British West Indies. St. Lucia sugar

has consequently been for the most part of better quality

than that of the islands generally. In addition to sugar,

molasses and rum bave been exported in small quantities
;

cocoa is now being generally grown ; and of the other

products the most noticeable is the cassava, the flour of

which, known as farine manioc, is the favourite food of the

peafintry. Logwood formed a considerable item in the

value of the exports for 1888, but cannot be considered in

the light of an established produci.

One drawback to St. Lucia is the poisonous snake, known
under the name of the Fer-de-lance. It is found only "

this

island and the neighbouring, and in many respects si. lar,

island of Martinique, the West Indian islands being on the

whole remarkab'y free from pests of this description.

The total imports of the colony in 1888 were valued at

140.857, and the total exports at £122,229. About half

o the imports come from Great Britain. The export trade

is curiously irregular in its direction, varying between the

Mother country and the United States. In 1888 nearly three-

fourths of the total exported produce of the colony went to

Great Britain, whereas the share taken by the United States

was less than one-fifth of the amount taken by the same
country four years before. There is a fairly steady trade

with France, the large French steamers usually calling at

Castries.

The revenue of the colony for 1888 amounted to £42,248.
being slightly less than the expenditure of the year. It is
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clerived tnainly from imjiort dues, and an excise duty on CiiAPTr.»

rum. The latter has since 1882 been successfully collected ^''

under a system of heavy stili licenses, which bave the effect
~**"~

of closing ali the small stills, and make it possible to care-

fuliy suiKrvise the working of the large stills, to which the

manufacture is thus confined. The public debt is heavy,

.iniounting to nearly £150,000, inciirred chicfly for public

Works, notably the improvoment of Castries harbour.

The climate of St. V'incent, if somewhat damp, is very .sv. /'/«<,«/.

tquablc ami, for the tropics, specially suited to Europeans.

The mean daily temperature is 85°. and the average rainfall

per annum is at least 100 inches. The island scems to bave

sutTered more constantly than ils neighbours from hurricanes,

one of those damaging storms having occurred as lately as

1886. Sugar is the chief staple of the colony, hv 'rrowroot is

aiso a product of considerale importance, St. Vincent arrow-

root hearing a special name. Cocoa has been pianteci of late

years, and provisions are raised in abundance, but sugar and
arrowroot a*"" the only two regular exports of the island.

It has bccn sui.ed ihat the want of variety in the products

grow n for forcign markets is due to the accumulation of land

in the hands of a very few firms, chicfly interested in the

cultivation of the sugar cane ; and this is borne out by the

grcat scnsitivcness of the colonial revcnue to bad times in the

sugar (rade. Of late years there has been much difTiculty in

maintaining a financial equilibrium, the revcnue in one year,

1885, having failen off by 33 per cent, and having never

fully recovered. In 1888 the total reccipts only amounted
to £23.521, being somewhat bclow the cxpcnditure of the

ytar. Ahout one half of the revenuc is derived from import

dutics, autl ihe bulk of the remainder from licenses and
excise, income and land taxes also contributing a small

amount. The public debt, amounting to £13,240, has

been quite rccently incurred, partly to supply the capital with

an improvcd water supply, partly to cover the deficits of the

VCL. II. Q
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last two or three years. Jadged by statistics, ilie total

traile of late jcars has been insignifìcant. The arrow-

root is cxi>ortcd almost eiuiroly to the British Isles, while

the greater part of the sugar is laken by the Uniteti States.

The climate of Grenada is perhaps, on the whole,

pleasantcr ihan that of the oiher two islands. The height of

the ctniral range is not so great as perpetually to collcct

rain cloud.s, and consequenily the aimosphere is as a rule

briglit and dry. On the other band therc is a sufficient

extent of P )rost to preclude any prolonged droughts. The
mcan annual temperature is about 78", and the rainfall,

which varies a great deal in diffcrent districts, avcrages for

the whole island about 85 inches per annum. Violent

storms are rare, but a recent earthquake, which caused

consitit-rable damage, is a proof thai the island is not wholly

free freni visitations of nature.

Cocoa and splces are the leadinp produci of Grenada.

Its cocoa, which has been stablishcd is an indusiry for over

a hundred years, ranks next in the Kn-iish market to that of

Trinidad and V. nezucla. The valuc of this ex])nrt in 1837
was £3.[i)0, in 1888 ii was nearly £200,000. Some 11,000

acres, or about one sevcnth of the wiiolc area of the island,

are compuied to be under ocoa cuitivation. There are

some old plantadons of -aluablc nutnieg trees ; the cuitiva-

tion of cinnamon, cardamoms, and oUicr spices has heen

lateiy cxtcndii ^s and the new Botarne garden has given an

impulse to ih' growth of coffee. Sugar growing is generali;-

considered a moribund indusiry in Grenada' man\ of

» Adam Smith, in the chapteron the Canses of the Prosperily i>f New
Colonits, quotcs Grenada as an insinnce of the cxtcnt to which the
commercial policy of Great Hritain in the fit;htcenth ceiiuiry ki led
cut tnc rnanufactures of the colonies. Ile says, Whik' (;. ^nada w.;, in

the hands of the fnch there was a r'jfmerY •-•£ su'ar hv c!nvÌR:^ ^A
Kast, iipon almos, very plantation. Since it fcH into those'of'^the
Kn(;lish. nlmost ali works of this kind bave i>e n given up. and there
are at

1
<. sent, October, 1773,! am assurcd, uot abovc two or three

remainhij; in the island.'
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the old sugar estates having been converted into cocoa CiiAPTt;K

plantations ; sufficicnt rum howcver is distilled to supply ^ '•

the bulk of the home consumption, and more than one **""

seventh of the wliolc rcvenue of the colony Ì8 derived from
the excise.

The abandonment of sugar estates has tended to the

brcaking up i )f larpe properties, and a class of jieasant i)ro-

prietors bus arisen, who grow a considerable proi)ortion of

the cocoa exported from the colony. Better melhods of

cultivaiion and curing however bave yet to be learnt by
them, and greater f^Kilities an' stili needed for carrying tht-

produce from the interior to ihe various points of shipment
alone: the coa^t.

Bcsides he excise already mentioned, the chief "^ems of

revenue art import duties. which yield fully ^ne half of ihe

total, a laiiJ and liousi tax, and stamps. The revenue,

which in 18H8 amounted io £51,378, has more than main-
tained its level for ma-u years without a ìtional taxati. »n;

it has been ampie for or nary expenditurc ; and, as indicated

by a constantly recurrin^ surplus, the island has of late years

been one of the mos^t pmsperous in the W. -t Indics. The
;
ublic dr'it of .he colon it the end of i8«8 amounK <i io

£.'0,47,, xclusive of ;! irochial loan of £100. The
exnorts fo^ 1888, consisling chiefly of cocoa, we; ' valued at

£ -9-2^»3. a'' he bulk of ihem, valued at £->02,684, was
sei< to the Ui 1 Kingdom. The inijurts lor the sameyear
wer. V.; leda 1 162,437, about half o'' which carne from the

Briii .; Isles. riius the trade with ti. e mother country li

rrathed ki j,'er proportions in the case of Grenada than in

-;ai uf any other West Indian colony.

Of die export trade lo foreign countries the largest amount
s with France, where there is often beiter market for

cwoa than in Lonilon. The United Mates coniriimte a

cf iisiderable share of the importa, but take hardly any
oftiif Aports.

g 2
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The population of the three colonies, according to the

1881 consus, was as follows :

St. Lucia

St. Vincent

'.^renada

38,551

40,548

42.403

The population of St. Lucia is now said to numbcr about

43,000, including a small numbcr of Indian immigrants.

The patois spoken by the peasantry, the bright tasteful dress

of the w omen, and the great predominance of the Roman
Caiholic rehgion, ali testify to its long French connexion.

At the last ccnsus as many as 35,000 were returned as

Roman CathoHcs, and grants, to the amount of £1100 per

annum, are stili made out of the annual revenue to support

the curù, who are mainly rccruited from France.

s/. riti, cut. The population of St. Vincent is estimated at about

47,oco, mainly black or colourcd, but including a few Easi

Indians and some 200 Caribs. Tlie last-named are to be

found in the north east of the island, the scene of the old

Carib reserve, and are the expiring remnant of the race

which hfld its own so long and sturdily in this island aga isi

F.uropean intruders. The Church of England was established

in St. Vincent till 1870, and was only finally disendowed in

iSSy. At the last census about half the population were

mcmbcrs of the Church of Fngland, and about one third

were Wesleyans.

At the 1881 census the population of the colony of

Grcnada, inclmling Carriacou, numborcd 319 to the squarc

miic. It appears to Ih; rapidly intreasing, and the total i>

now cstimatcd at nearly 51,000. Most of the inh.il)itants

are colourcd, antl there are some 2000 East Indians, ilu-

rcsull of coolie immigration in past years. The iKJople ari

mainly pea.sant proprietors; they speak to a great e.xtcnt

a French patois ; more than one half are Roman Catholits,

and one third are meinbers ol the now diseslablished Churtii

of England.

(i/viMiia.
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Education is in a somewhat backward state in the Wind- Chaptf.r

ward Islands. In St. Lucia there are no purely government _^^_
schools, but ali the schools receive grants in aid. For

£,/,„„/,(,„

cieven out of thcir twenty-seven schools the people of St.

Lucia are indebted to the trustees of the Lady Mico charity',

whose schools were established over fifty years ago ; thirtcen

are maintained by the Roman Catholics ; and three by the

Canadian Mission to Indian Immigrants. In St. Vincent

thcre are over forty primary schools, ali but onc dcnomin-

ational ; and thcre is a grammar school at Kingstown. In

Orcnada out of twenty-nine schools, eight are conducted

by the government. Government schools were first established

in this isiand in 1886 and are already showing good rcsults.

There is also a small grammar school for boys in the town

of St. (jcorge's, which is subsidised by the government.

'l'he Windward Islands are not, like Barbados and the Gatoal

majority of the Leeward Islands, British by long inhcritance
'""""""'.''•

and by generations of seltlement. They are compara tively

modem acquisitions, belonging to Great Britain in virine of

wars and trcatics. but hearing in their traditions, in their

locai n.inies, and, as rcgards St. Lucia and Gronada, in

tlie patois of their inhabitants, the marks of Frcnch occu-

[lation. AH three are rich and beautiful islands. St. Lucia

is interesting as the most hardly lost and most hardly won

(Icpriulency in the West Indies. The story of the long

strua;glc for its ownersliip is bright with the namos of groat

Knglislinien, as Rodney, IVIoore, and Aliercromby; and its

harbour, for which the fight was waged, stili gives it a

sjecial character and special value among West Indian

islands. The past of St. Vincent, more tlian ihat of any

' An .iccoiint of this charity is piven in the Handbook of J.-»maica.

A smn of jjj'iooo Icft by a L.i(ly Mico in 1670 for the rcilcmption of

Ciiiistian slavcs froin the Moors, nccumulatcd to a larjji- amoiiiit ; and
in 1S34. at the iiiaiancc of Sir T. I"'ùwc11 iiuxton, the interest was
ap])hcil to the objoct of Kivinjj Christian instruction to chililren in the

colonics w hcre slavery liad existed.
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other island, is bound up with the records of the native

inhabitants of the West Indics, for bere, to the end of the

!ast century, the Caribs were strong and dangerous. Finally,

the present statistics of Grenada mark it out as the one
British island of any size in ali the Caribbean sea, wherc
sugar is not the main article òf export.

BOOKS, ETC, ReLATING TO THE WiNDWARD ISLANDS.

Thcre are but few books siK;ciaIIy relating to these islands, among
which liREEN s Si. Lucia 1.1844) »lescrves special mcntion.
Of officiai publications reference should b.- made to the Blue Hook

Kcports on St. Lucia and St. \ incent for the year 1845. and to the
Keports on the Forests of ali the thrce islnnds and Carriàcoii made in
1886 and 1S87 by Mr. li. I>. M. Hooikt of the Indian Forest Dcpart
meni. New maps of these islands are mnch wantcd.
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CHAPTER VII.

TRINIDAD AND TOBAOO.

Triniuap.

Tue record of the Windward Islands Ì5 a record of Rritish Chai-tkr

or French colonisation, but in passing on to Trinidad, an

island of far larger size and lyinf? dose to the continent, \ve

come aj,'ain within tlie ranj;;e of Spanisi) occupation and, to

a ccrtain cxunt, of Spanish scttlement.

In ÌSIay 149^, CoUimhus set out on his ihird voyag'c, de- /'/c.^vn'

lerniined to woriv furthcr to the soulh ihan iK-forc, and to '!
^ '["'''^'^'^

explorc tlie rcgions of the e<iuator. Ile resolvcd to name ius.

whatcvcr land lie first sighted after the Trinity, and when at
{]'''<""'f

length in tlie distance une of his sailors saw, or thought he

saw, ilirce mountain tops, he steered for them in gladiiess

and pious gratitude, and calici! the name of the place Trini-

dad. The point of the coast for which he made was the

soutli-castern corner, uhich he named La Galera, but which

is now known as Cape Galeota *. Passing on to wcstward

in scardi of an anchorage, he came to on the southern side

of the island, wliere he was in view of the niainland at

die inouth of the Orinoco, ami first set cyes 011 the grcat

American continent. A in saiiing wcstward, he readiod

the south-wevternniost
1

ut of Trinidad, naming it Point

Arenai (now Point Icaco.-), and thcn, passing through the

strail which here divides the island from the mainland, and

' He calkii it I.a Galera ' from the likcness i>f a little rockyislet near
it to a iralky in full sail' (IIclps . The name was aftcrwards translerrcil

to the iiortheaNtern cai)e of Trinidaii. Kor the di^cDvery of Trinidad
Set.' Washington Irvings Life and Voyages of Columbus, and llelps'

•S])anish Conqucst in America.
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Se(;tion which from ils dangcrous currents he called Roca del Sierpc

_^l__
—

'
Scrpcr.t's mouth,' he entered the great landiocked gulf of

Paria. Here he coasled along the American shore, treated

with tlie Indians, obtaincd from them specimcns nf pcarls.

which subsequenlly rivalled the gold of Hispaniola in bringing

over lo the New World ali the scoundrels of Spain, and finally,

sailed out into the open ocean by the northern strait, which,

as even more tcrrifying than the southern, he named Roca
del Dragon— ' Dragon's mouih.'

After a long and dangerous voyage, under the beat of a

vertical sun, Columbus was likely to give a favourabie account

of the first land which he reachcd, and the more so as he
expectcd the beat to be more intense and the ground more
parchcd the nearer he drew to the equator. Hence he de-

scribed with delight the fresh green of the well-woodcd and
well-watered island, comparing it lo the province of \'alencia

in the months of spring. He noticed too the fine physique
of the natives, different from the negro type which he liad

expectcd, and he found them, what Sir Robert Dudley a

hundrcd years later described them to be, 'a fine sliaped

and a gentle people".' Thus he ga-e Trinidad to the world
with a good character in ali respects, and P:uropeans firM

kncw il as a fertile, inhabiled, ami partially cultivated island.

Ihnuitivcs 'Ilic native inhabitants of Trinidad were no doubt of the

"doit*"'
^''*"^'' ^'o^^^ ''^s 'l^o^e of the adjoining mainland, Ina there

appear lo bave been more than one race or family in the

island. Ralegh speaks of Trinidad as ' being callcd by the

peojìle thereof Cairi*,' and as conlaining divcrs nations, the

laio, Arwacas, and otlicrs. In the account of Lauronce
Keyniis' voyage mention is made of 'the laos, who are a

niighty people, and of a late lime were lords of ali the sea-

coast so far as Trinidad, wl tliey lise possessed

' From ' 1 he voy.igc of Sir Robert Dudiieley ' [Ilakluytl.
* l-iom 'The (lisco\ cric of Guiana.'
^ From ' The sccornl vo) age to Guiana, ' by Uurencc Keymis [I lakliiyt].
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Whoevcr they were, they apjiear, like the inhabitants of Ciiapter

Hispaniola, not to hav- been Caribs, for Dudley says that ^"•

the latter were ' man-caters or cannibals, and great cneinies **~~

to the islanders of Trinidad '.' Had they been Caribs, as

sturdy and savage as the natives of Dominica or St. Vincent,

they would bave made short work of the few Spaniards who The

found thcir way to Trinidad, for the chroniclc of Spanish "'/'"'";*

,.„....,, ._ ' Oiiupation
(loings in this islund, as m Jamaica, is little more than a 0/ Jrini.

l)lank—a bare record of profitkss possession without effective
'^'^'^'

stttlement. As the attractions of Cuba, Hispaniola, and
Mexico left Jamaica in the shadc, so the riches of the Pearl

Coast ovcrshadowed an island, which was near to, but not

ilirectly over against, the fishing grounds; and, for the best

pari of threc centuries, it lay fallow, possibly to the advantage

of ils after lime.

At the l)eginning of the sixteenth century the Spaniards

.vppcar to bave rcsorted to Trinidad for man-stealing, and an
account is givcn by Las Casas ' of a horrible raid made on
the natives, about 1510, by one Juan Bono, a slave-catcher

in the cmploy of the authorities of Hispaniola. About 1532
a more definite attempt was made to conqucr the Indians

and form a colony by a man named Sedefio, who obtained

a Royal license for that purpose as well as the appoinlment

of Governor and Captain-General of the is.ind. He built

a fon, Imt met with resistance from the natives, and though,

in coiisiquence, a decree was is>ued by the Council of the

Indies dcclaring it to be lawful to make war upon llie hidians

and reduce thcm to slavery, bis followers drifted away to the

' Iltìmholdt, howcvcr, in the narrative of Iiis travels. si)caks ,f the
laoi ol the islanil of Trinidad as a tribe of tlic C'arib race. Ihnllcy
-tatcs tliat he traded with the Indians and Siincroncs of the island. l-c r
.Simcroncs sce aliove, p. 101, note 1. One of the tribes of iriiiidad is said
ti) have borile the name of Chayma ; this word in Joscph's hi>t()ry of
!"niud;id is spclt Chima, whidi sujjyesls the saine origiii as Simerones.

In i4(jy, the year after Columbus discovercd l'rinidad, it was
reached by another Spanish voyafjer, C)jc<la, who had Amerigo Vespucci
on board iiis shijis. - Sce Helps, voi. ii. bk. ix. chap. 1.
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Sbction mainlaml, and his schcnic carne to nothinp. In 1577 or

• 1584. for different dates are givon, the sctllcnient of St. Josepli

was founded, said to bave been called after a Spaniard named
Don Josef de OrufJa. Like Spanish Town in Jamaica, St.

Joseph is some miles distant from the sea, for the colonists,

few in number and conscious of thcir weakncss, chose for

their resting-place an inland site, out of the way of foreign

freebooters and buccaneers. Their outlet to the sea was

whcre the present capital now stands. There at the piare,

'which the Spaniards cali Pucrto de los Espannoies and tlie

inhabitants Conquerabia ',' Ralegh found a smail guard of

soldiers, whom he put to the sword ; and a lettor written in

i6ii by Sir Thomas Roe*, which is daled Port d'Kspaigne,

describes the Spaniards of the spot as proud and insoicnt.

.
yot nccdy antl weak.

Towards the end of the sixtoenth century the scttlers

in Trinidad had nced to Iwware of English |)rivateers. In

1595 Sir Robert Dudley visited the island, and marchcd
across it from coast to coast. In the same year a greater

sea-captain, Sir Walter Ralegh, carne there on his way io

cxplore the banks of the Orinoco and to search for the

fal)!cd riches of Guiana. He noted the Port ' called by the

naturais Piche and by the Spaniards Tierra de Brea',' he

caulkcd his ships with the pitch which he found there, and.

leaiiing his mcn up country from Port of Spain, he set thu

new town of St. Joseph on fire. The nexl year carne

I^iurcnce Keymis, so that, before the century closed.

Trinidad, its advantages, and its weakness were well-known

to Englishmenl

' From 'The disooveiie of Gniana.'
' Set- the Calcndar of St.itc l'npers.
'' Hcfore the end of the sixteenth jentury Trinidad tohacco ha'l mt.le

a mar' '•\ European markcts, for Ben Jonson inentions it in Evcry .M.ui

in hi,. ! rnoiir ;^act iii. se. 2]

' 'Tis your rijjht Trinidado.'
This pi

.
was first pnt on the stafje in 1595 or 1596. Sec the note in

the 1S75 cdition [Giflord and CunuinghamJ.

Kaki^h"!

visi! to lite

island.
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The island was includcd in the grani to the Earl of Chapter
Montgomery in 1628' and, though the Spanish ownership ^"•

can hardly have been seriously disputed, the Calendar of J""**

State papcrs gives some mdications of Enghsh claims and imlu4e,i ui

hints of English setilemcnt. In 1643 the Jlarl of VVarwick
'f*"

'"'"""

speaks of 'my island of Trinidad,' and between 1643 K^^A^^ant

1647 an abortive attempt api)ears to have been made io Its hhtor}'

found a llritish colony on its shores, the colonista l)eing
^"Jcntttnth

drawn, as in other cases, from Barbados and the Hermudas. and

It may well have scemed a suitable ficld for British enter- ^''^nl^^l^
prise, considering how large the island is and how few were
its Spanish occupants, for the number of Spaniards at

St. Joseph about the ycar 1666 were numl)ered at hardly

more than one hundred. Possibly if Cromwell had not

takcn Janiaica, he, or some other strong-handed Englishman,

miglit have taken Trinidad, but, when the English became
mastcrs of one large Spanish island, they carcd less to

posscss tliemselvcs of another which lay more out of their

beat. About 1640 the Dutch are said to have invaded

Trinidad, about 1677 it was plundered by some French
buccaneers, and in 1690 it was again attacked by the

French. Considering how near Trinidad is to Guiana, it

seems at first sight strange that the Netherlanders did not

make more dctermined efforts to possess thomselvcs of a

colony so ill-defended by their hereditary foes ; but the

I)ut( h were really true to their own traditions in leaving

Trinidad alone except on the one occasion referred to

above. In the West Indies they liked to own small islands

and io be near large ones, hence Tobago had more attractions

for them than Trinidad. Further, Trinidail was too far

cast for tap!)ing the Spanish main, off which they held the

island of Cura^oa ; and it was rather too far west to be of
much use for ihe development of Guiana. So the island

drified on in Spanish hands, only not in decay because it

' Sce above, p. 171.

i L—LJ
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section mvor liad known grcat prospcrity. The Indiajjs (IfTcascd

in mimlHTs, ihc survivors of slavory and |ktsc(iiiì<hì livin^'

in villajios and missions and paying a |>oII-lax lo tir

povornnicnt. Negro slavcs grcw cocoa for a han<l-full of

whitc stntlcrs ; and subjcct first to th«' .lUiliorily of the

N'iciToy of New Granada, subse(}uontly to that of the

C'aptain Clonerai of Caracas, llic tolony was adininisltrcil

by a govcrnor, assisicd by the ' Cabildo,' a siiìall corporate

body which, after excrcisinf? for many yoars a coinbination

of judii ial, municipal, legislativo, ami administrative powers.

was transformed by un ordina ncc of 1840 into the Town
Council of Port of Si)ain.

For a wliile, at the end of the seventeentli and the begiiining

of the eighteenlh century, the cultivation of c<Koa gave

some good years to the colony; but about 172.^ or 1727 a

blight feli on the plantations, ami greal depression followed.

aggravateci by squabbles l^etween succeeding governors and

tlieir councils. At Icngth in 1780 Trinidad awoke om
/"r,//, /;/>//- of sleep. A Frenchinan from Grenada, St. Laurent In

"iiUoìkc"
"*""*^'- l^-'*' visited the islantl two years before, and liad

isuitd. noted iis possibilities as a field of eniigralion. He imlmol

the Sjianish government to pnblish a decree, encoura,s;;iiiu

forcigners to come in and setlle ; and immigrants bcg.m to

arri\e from the C.iribbean islands, most of tlieiii Frenili,

a few Irish. A further decree was issued in 178}', th,

year of the pcace of N'ersailles, setting out at length the

ternis on which foreigners would Ix; adinitted. These terni-

were singularly liberal, except that Catholics alone were given

the benefit of tliem. Free grants were issued of thirly-two acri s

to each wliite man, and half that quantity tu each free bhuk

man, widi half as much again in either case for cvery sl.m

possessed. The colonists were to be free of taxation t

-

ten )ears; and, wliiie Uiey were required to talee the owu

' Jo8e])h's Ilistory of Trinidad, which is hero followcil. statcs il r
ihcri: wcrctwo caluias or detrces, one in 1 7S0 or 17S1, the otlier in 1;-.

Thf ,/,-,7,

txi
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oi allcpianco to the King of Spain, they wero giv. ;i the Chai-ikh

IxiK'fit of luiuralisitùm after five ycars' residemt . A hbcral ^'*-

minckil govornor. Don Josef Maria Chacon, was scnt cut **

to carry the tici ree into effct l ; and the rcsult of it was

tliat ihf |>o|iulaii<m of the islund. which in 1783 was under

3000, in 1797 numbcrcd ncarly 18,000.

As C.\ithi)Hcs howover alone were adtnitted under the

ilecree, aUhough the provision was not strictly enforceii by

the tolerant Spanish governor, Knglish scltlers were for the

must pan excluilcd : and the Krench element was further

eiicourageil l>y an artide favourably regulating irade with

ihr Freiich West Indian Islands, wiihout spctifying tliose

hclonging to Great Britain. Again, as the amount of lami

granied was in proportion to the numlxjr of slaves posscssed,

kidnapping of blaik men from oiher islands became so

prevalonl that a dause in a Grenada act passed in 1784
was directetl sjx-iially against the practite. Lastly, the

governor is said to bave exempted new settlers from suits

for liebis incurred prior to arrivai, so that Trinidad was
well de.MTilK-d in the words of the Grenatla law as

• the very spot which holds out a retreat for frauduleni

debtors and stealers of slaves, and where no re(lrcs> or

ju>liie can Ih? oluained.' Thus the tendency of iIk- scheme
in iis anual working was to populate a Spanisli island

mainly wiih Freni hmen, to bring in doubtful characiers from

niher parts of the West Indies, and lo set a special premium
on slave-hokiing.

In tliis sanie meniorable year Port of Spain became the

scat urguvernment in place of St. Joseph, the cliange from
the inland town to the seaport marking the imrcased im-

portance of the latter in cimsequence of the devclopment
of trade. But, ihough Trinidad was now colonisti a> it

iiad never been before, liie increase of populatiun broughi

liille but trouble io the power which nominally owned it.

Thcre was no love lost between the Spanisi» fatnilies, wiih
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thcir tradilions of aristocratic indolence, and the now Frenili

immigranls who intrudcd imo iheir laiJs, an.l who br .ught

with tlum advanced Rtpublican doctrin' ^ ; the la-neh

«>mpadjies of ihc mass of the population < mliroiled the

colony with the Kngiish ; and finally, when Sjnin herself

had been forccd by Nai>oleon into war \s\ù\ (Irt-at Britain,

she paid tor it by the loss of Trinidad.

In 1796 a fracas broke out between the ncw colonists an(!

ihe men of a small British squadron, whith had i jst l)efort

broken up a band of French privateers in the Gulf of

Paria; the Commodore rashly landed a force, in th vuin

.ttcmpt to punish the French wrong-docrs while rt-jxtting

the Spanish aurhorities ; ancf, ttjough he was induced to

wiih<lraw his troops before an actual conflict took j-iuct-,

his proceedings served as one of the p'-'^xls on vhich

Spain was r'>mj)eliod a few months afteru ..ds to d- L\ro

war against Greai Hritain. The end ihen sc^on carne. On
the twelfth of February, 1797, a large British exj>cdition was
sentfrom Marliniiiuc to reduce the isiand, Aberc romhy bcing

in command of the trooi.x and having Picton for his aide-

de-camp. The Spanish a bruirai, whose squadron was
guarding Fort of Spain, burnt his ships instead of fightiiig

•

the garrison was weak ; the f^^ling of the Spanianis towards

the French was too bitter t-, make them whole-hearted

in a war not of thcir own seeking ; and, after a mere show
of resistance, liberal articles of capitul tion were signt-ii

on tiie cightoenth of February, under which Trinidad bacarne

a deixindtncy of Great Britain, the concession beingconfirn-.cii

by the peace of Amiens in 1802.

Abercromby left Picton to govern tlic isiand, and he

ruled it with a strong band. His task was no easy one.

He succeeded to Chacon, a niild and amiable ruler, in

whose lime the iuhabitaiits of Tri^ iJit; in great measure did

every man what wij right in h;- ow . eyes. With only a

weak garrison to back him, he had to control a population

I
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omposed of mixcl ani! conflicting elemenis, Spiiniards, <

fcnch, nogrf" fur the most part newly inijHjrted trom

, fica <tr »ol(l iis a i»ood riddance out of oiijor W'csi Irnliat

colonics, and South American half-brecd», to whom Trinidad

was, what Hong-Kong is to the Chintse, a place of rtfupe

(or law-bi .ikers on the continent. '^ reward was offered

for his head by the Ppanish govorriors cn the mainland,

and for a wtìile. at any rate, lie was kept in Constant

dunger of invasion and revolt.

Aft» r the i)eace of Amiens L id formally annexi i Trinidad

lu ilie I^ritish Km|>ire, the Addington ministry, which had
late', come imo ofl'ice, dettrmined to e;itru*t the f^ovcrnment

of tht' island to ihree commissioners, a civil, a military. nd

a nav d ofTicer. Colonel Fullarton, of Indian expericnce,

was a. poitited as the civilian and was placed first, while

l'ictun and Sir Samuel W- od were the miluary and naval

( oinrn. ,>; >ners. It is difficult to imagine an arrangement
tuo; like!} to bave caused friclion, and more unfair to

r ton, who was thus supcrsedcd without being retalled.

iullarton arrived in January 1803, and after a short period

of vioi-nt quarrel, in which Hood supported Picton, the

last-named oflicer loft in the Iclknving June.

Various chnrges werc brouirht acainst him by his coiieague,

and resultcd in proceedinp •.••.,-, on a smaller scale, the

trial of Warron Hab in«'L ;;, il^ tried by the court of
King's Bench in 1806 on ihe char^;o of having allowed a
girl accused of theft to Ix r-ut to the torture ; the case was
re-tried in 1808, and an open verdict was given in 18 io.

Meanwhile the more general charges against him were
enquired into by tlie Privy CounciI, who reported in his favour

in 1807. It is stated that he violated one of the artides of

capitulation which safeguarded the rights of the coloured

inhabiiaiits, and that he allowed cruel means to be employed
lo put lio-vn the practice of obeah among the negroes.

liut, of whatcner arbitrary acts he may bave been guilty,

'lAI'TEH
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it must l)c rememl)ered that he was a soldier, placed to rule a

community which was almost in a state of anarcliy, and wliicii

had always been accustomed to Spanish law. Under Spanish

law torturo was permissible, and in the case, which was madi-

the principili charge against him, it appears to have l)een

applicd in little more than name. It is beyond question thai.

while he v.as a terror to evil doers, he was respected and

esteemcd by tlio bettcr class of inhabitants as a strong antl an

honest man. He raiscd and organised a militia, which of

ilscir implicd confidcnce l)etwten the rulcr and the ruied :

unilor him the jìopulation of the colony grcw from less thaii

iK,ooo in 1797 to over 28,000 in 1802; after betwecn two

and three years' ex|)ericnce of his governmcnt, at the end ot

1799, the Spanish inhabitants of Trinidad pctitioncd not to

be given back to Spain ; when he loft tlicy gave him a swonl

of honour; and, while his long trial was draining his own
and his rclatives' resources, they sent him no less than £4000'.

The nineteenth century has brought greatcr clianges aiul

wiiler (itvvlopment lo '''rinidad ihan to most othcr parts of

the West Indies. As has been scen, it had never been a

field of colonisation to any apprcciable c-xtent till 17H3; ii

was iherefore no worn-out island when it camo imo Briiisli

ke«piiig, but a land to be oiK-ned up. lilled, and popiilated.

to be transformed from a slecjiy Spanish dei)en(lency into a

thriving Hritish colony.

rieton had establislied a council of advice consisting of

five of the must influenlial inhabitants, three of them beiiig

Irishnien, onc a Frenchman, and only one a Spaniard. Thi>

countil was the enibryo of the subscquenl Legislative

C'oiinciI, which in i8.]i was mad> to ce isist of six ofliciil

and six unoflìtial members, nominated by the Crown and

presiifed over by the Governor. Briti^h law and proeediirc

werc gradually substituted for Spanish, ihe criminal ! iw of

' Ile ntunicd the money ori hcaririf,' ol the distrcss causeil l<v iie

burninjj down of i'oit of .Spaili in i8o8.
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England, with trial by jury, being introduced in 1844. In Chapter

1849, while Lord Harris was Governor, the island was ^^}'

divided, for administrative purposes, into couniies, districts "

and wards, and in 1853 Pori of Spain and San Fernando
were fully incorporaied as boroughs and given municipal

institutions. Meanwhile the abolition of slavery had taken

place, the number of slaves in 1834 amounting to 20,657,

àijd il was necessary to supply the labour market from other

sources. As early as 1806 a few Chinese had been imported. Immif^ra

and, subsequently to emancipation, a stream of immigrants
'""'

was |)oured into the island, West Indians, Hberated Africans,

Chinese, and most of ali East Indian coolies, the first shi|)-

load of whom arrived in 1845. The Colonisation Circular

of 1877 (the last issued) states, 'the number of immigrants

•nto the colony from ali sources between 1843 and 1875
inclusive was 84,731. Of these 68,662 were from India,

264:, fioui China, 6375 from Africa, 6105 from the West
Indies and 944 from other places.' 1 hus the j)opulation of

the isiand, which in 1834 amounted ali told to 43,613, ten

years later numbered 60,000, and, growing since that date

by leups and bounds, has shown how muth can he made
out of a fertile island by British rule and Indian labour.

Trinidad, with which Tobago is now combined, has always Govem-

bcon govcrned as a Crown Colony. The Governor is T/"
."'"'

,

' Alimi III K'

iissisted l>y an h,xecutive Council of three memlKTs: and the traiion.

Legislative Council, over which he presides, contains eighteen

membcrs in addition to himself. Eight of them are oflìcials,

and the unoflTicial mcmbers are nominateti by the Crown and
hold iheir seats for five years. By a recent arrangement
each unoir.cial memlK-r is noniinated in respect of a sfH'cial

(iivision of the colony, and thus the inte!»;sts of ali classes

are rci.rcsented in the legislature. There are three municijal Munui-
l)orou,-,'lis in Trinidad, levying locai rates ami controlling

''"'"'"•

locai px|)enditure ; they are Port of Spain, San Fernando,
and Arima.

VOL. II. •
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The law of the island, whilc stili retaining Spanish ele-

ments, is now in the main a ccnlifìcation of English Common
Law altercd and extended by locai ordinances ; and the law

of real property has lately been amended in the direction of

the Australian system of tide by registration. Justice is

administcred by a Supreme Court consisting of one Chicf

Justice and two Puisnc Judgcs, and, as regards minor cases

including civil jurisdiction up to the value of £10, by the

Courts of the stipendiary magistrates, of whom thero are nino,

stationcd in different districts of the island

The arca of Trinidad is 1754I square miUs. It is thus

somewhat smallcr than Lancashire. The island is of

rectangular shape ', standing off the Soudi American coast

and the delta of the Orinoco. Its avcrage Icngth from

north to south is said to be 48 miles, and its avera},'c

breadth 35 miles, but the promontories which jut out at its

four corners, and which caused the shape of the island to be

in old tirnes compared to an outstretched ox-hide, make the

grcatest breadth considerably in excess of the greatest Icngth.

Of thfse promontories Galeota Point al the south cast is only

a small peninsula ; the north-eastern arm, ending in Point

Galera, is a projection on a much larger scale ; while ihc

north-western and south-western promontories are wcll-

defincd arms of land, extentled towards the continent and

cmbraciiig the land-Iocked gulf of Paria. The north-

western peninsula runs due west, and breaks otT into the islands

of the Uocas, lying in line towards the South American coast ;

and l)etween the wcsternmost of thesc islands, CIuk ucbacarc

by name, and the long Vcnezuelan promontory whith in turn

stretches out towards Trinidad, is a channel some 7 miUs

Wide, IxMng the chief norlhern entrante to the (lulf of

Paria and the broadest of the Hocas— the Dragon's niouths.

The total distance between the coast of Trinidad and I.i

' Kalejjh «lid not forni a ver>' accurate iilca of the shape of the islnml.

Ile sayg :
• This island of Trine<la(lo hath the furm of a shcep-hook.ami

is tiut narrow.'

5
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Pena point in Venezuela is about 13 niiles, and the two hilly ^^^TP^
promontories wjth the islands between them were clearly ____
joined at no very distant date.

The south-western peninsula, much the longest of ali the

four, ends in Point Icacos, from which the mainland is only

some IO miles distant, divided by the channel of the Serpent's

Mouth, the southern cntrance to the Gulf of Paria.

Thi- shores of Trinidad are '.vanting in deep bays and Tht ioan

estuaries, and the northem, southern, and eastern sides
'"""

of the isiand are in great measure harbourless. The
northem coast is rock-bound, the sea along the southern

coast is shallow in most parts, and the eastern coast, though

composed in great measure of long strips of low-lying sandy

Iwach, is so exposed to the surf of the Atlantic, that, in the

words of the ' West India Pilot,' it may almost be termed

unapproachable '. Even in the scmi-circle of the western

side therc are few well-defined brcaks in the coast line, and
the water near the land is in most piaces shallow. There is,

however. one good naturai port at Chaguaramas in the

cxtreme north west, wherc there is deep water in a land-

iockeil bay ; and the general ahsence of harbours is com-
pensated for by the fact thal the wholc Gulf of Paria is so

shut in betwoen Trinidad and the continent as itself to con-

stiiuto one great secure anchorage.

The geographical outline of Trinidad is simple and Menu-

regular. There are three ranges of hills or moiiiitains,

ninning roughly from cast to west, and marking ofif betwoen
tlicm two plains or river basins. Each of these basins

again is divided into two by a rise in the land from north te

south, forming a water parting l)etwocn the strcams which
run to the lastern and those which run to the western sea.

The northcrnmost of the three ridgcs, lining the northem
oliere, is the highest, the boldest, and the most continuous.

laiHs.

' At Mayaro, however. therc is a good deal of shipping business.

R 2
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Skction In it the Tucuchc riscs to 3000 feci, and ihe Cerro de Aripo

to more than 2700. The centrai range runs in a south-
**

westerly direction from Manzanilla point on the castern

coast to the ncighbourhood of San Fernando on the western,

the western section being known as the Montserrat hills.

The highest point in ihis range is Tamana, near the centro

of the island, wliicl» rises to sUghtly over 1000 feet. The

southern range runs, in more or Icss broken fashion, parallel

and near to the southern coast, dying away to the westwar.i

towards the promontory of Icacos. Its highest poinls, only

about 700 feet high, are the Three Sisters, near tlie eastern

end of the southern coast, famous as being by tradition ilio

three points which first caught the eye of Columbus and

earned for the island its name of Trinidad.

h'ivits The rivers of the island are many in number, but of no

grcat imporlanco and of little use for navigation. Ali ihe

streams of any size run cast or west, and while ihose whioh

run to the cast end in sandbars caused by the opposing

swell of the Atlantic, thosc which run west into the Gulf of

Paria end in sliallows. The main watercourses in the plaiii

betwoon tho norihern and the centrai range are those of the

Caroni and Couva rivers and iheir tributaries on the woslerii

side, and of the Oropuche and ils Iributarics on the eastorn.

Tho western soclion of ihe plain between the centrai ami tiic

soulliorn niouni.iins drains in great measure inlo die (ìuara-

caro river ami ilio Oiopuche lagoon, while in die tastoni

section is ihc Nariva swanip, and south of it the Ortoiro or

Guatalo river, the largest river in Trinidad.

/•//, Tho colony is tlivided into eight tounlios, four nortli

LoHiittes.
qJ- jji^. j-j.mrai rango, four souih of it. The two northerii-

Couiitùs 0/ mosl counlies, St. George on the west, St. David on tlu

\/.c,rori;e
^ exteiui froni the norihern sea to ihc Caroni and

JiiTiiii. ( )roput he rivors, incUiding l)eautiful mountain slojies and

valloys rich in cocoa plantations. The counly of St. Georgi-,

wUich takes in the north-western promontory and ilio
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islands of the Bocas, visited and described by Charles

Kingsley, is ihe ISIetropolilan county, containing both the

prcsent and the past capitala of the island. Port of Sj)ain,

which is at once the seat of Government and the trade

centre of Trinidad, and whosc population in 1881 amounted

to 31,858, etands in the angle where the north-wcstern arm

runs out from the main body of the island, and faces west

ami south-wcst over the (Julf of Paria towards the South

American continent. It is low-lying, built at the southern

corner of a small plain formed by two mountain spurs run-

ning from the main rangc to the sea; it has no harl)Our,

proporly s{)eai(ing, but, if the water is too shallow to aliow

large ships to come near to the shore, it is so smooth and free

from storms that cargo is easily landed at the qua\s. From

Port of Spain a railway is carried due east for 16 miles Kaihoayt.

to Arima, formerly the scene of an Indian Mission ; the line

runs j)aralkl to and at the base of the mountain range and

taps a rich cocoa-growing district. Six miles out from the

capital, near the little town of St. Joseph, which was in old

days the chief Spanish settlement of Trinidad, another line

braiiches off towards the south, and is carried for some 30

miles through the western plains of the island to the coast

town of S.iii Fernamlo. At Marabella junction, one and

X lialf inile> to the north of San Fcriianilo, another branch

runs inland cast and south to Priiices Town, in the rich

Naparima districi, the total length of the (iovernmcnt rail-

ways in Trinidad Iving r^\\ miles.

Due south of St. George and St. David are the two

counties of C'aroni and St. Andrew, on the west and cast

respeitivily. C'aroni (ouniy lies l)elwtx>n the Caroiii river

and the Montserrat hilis, and is traversed by the railway

from Port of Spain to San Fernanda. It is low-lying and

(onsists of swainps and savannas, drained by various rivers,

the Caroni, the Chaguanas, the Couva, and others. .\long

the Caroni river are cocoa planiatiuiis, and (unlicr south the

Colintits

of Caroni
aiiJ Si.

Audrt'i'.
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3K( lu» land is laid oui in sugar canes, \v>ii!c in the south-eat.t tilt-

'

grounil rises to the Montserrat hills, with a soli wcll aduplctl

Ibr iocoa. Tiic county of St. Aniirew has a largcr extent ol

lugli lami, running inui the Lrhranciie hills on Uic easlern coa.st

near l'oint -Manzanilla. Ils soil is neh ; bui ali the eastern side

of Trinidail is less opent-d up ihan the wi-stem, being boundcd,

as already p<«nled out, liy an almost harhourless coast.

In ihe southern divrsion of the island are the four counties

of Victoria. Nariva, St. Patrick, and Mayaro. The imjjortani

agricultural couniy rf \icloria on tho western side of the

island is due soutti of Careni, taking in on the north the

greater pari of the Montserrat hills and on the south the

Oroputhe lagoon. IJelween them is the main sugar-growing

distritt of the colony, the Naparinias and Savanna Granile,

and on the coast al the f(M)t uf Naparima hill is San Fer-

nando, the second town in the island, with a populalion

according to the lasi census of 6333, The countv ol

Nariva is on the easi belween St. Andrew and the Orioire

river. It is but litll. develojìed and thinly populated ; the

Nariva swanip occupu-s a large part of its area, and, as ro-

garils protlucls, its niain feature is the Cocal, a long narrow

belt of coco-nut pahns lining the coast for nuiny niiles ; the

palms belong to the municipaliiy of Port of Spain, bui aro

leased to a private firm engagcd i«! exiracting oil fron) the nut.s.

The two southerninost coun:ies are St. Patrick on the

CouHii, ic/wc^X, Mayaro on ihe cast. fhey take in the southern

range of hills, and the south-western, .southern, and souili-

eastern sea coasts. Coco palms grow well along the shori

,

especially at the south-eastern corner and in ilie low-Iyiiii;

peninsula of Cedros al the extreme souih-west ; and ili.-

/•//./VA// county of Si. Patrick coniains in (he far-famed Pitch Lak.-

of La Urea one hundred acres of half-solid asphalt ', ilic

greatest naturai curiosiiy in Trinidad.

The climate of Triniiiad is danij^r and closer than th.u

' For a dcscriiition ol ihe i'itch Lake scc KiiijjìiUy's .// Loit.

Si. Patrick

atiii

Mayaio

I air.

u
i ì
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of the more northcrn islands: it is thcrefore perhans more Chai-mr
VII

trying to Kuropeans, ihough il cannot be said lo be It-ss

jfcnerally healihy. The mean temi)erature for 1888 was
(^^ii„,atf

78-6", and the mean annual rainfall is 65 J inches.

The fertility of the soli is net surpassed in the West PmlH.h.

Indies, and the belt of fiat coast land which lies between

Port of Spain and San Fernando is one of the finest sugar

tracts in the world. The 54,683 tons of sugar exjwrted in sms<":

i«88 headed the list of oxports, conlributing more than one-

iliird of their gross value, while the rum consumed in the

i>land is neariy ali of native manufacture. Cocoa, however, Cmm.

is the widest-known product of the colony. Next to a few

favoured estates in Venezuela, Trinidad produces the finest

cocoa in the world '.grown espccially along the line of the moun-

tain range which runs paratici with the north side of the island.

(Jf the minor industries, to which attcntion has been lately

(lirccled, coto-nuts come first in order of time and importance,

the average export for three years past having been 9,600,000

miis per annuni, valued at £32,000. Kxperimenis have

latily been iried in lobacco cullivation, perhaps the oldest

indusiry in the island •', but there has hardly yet been time

IO judge of the result. The cobnial government has also

inade a decidetl bid for part of the fruit trade of New York,

i^raming a subsidy to a now line of sleamers for the purpose.

Tlu; well-kiicnvn Angosiura billers are for the most part

in uiufacturt (I in Trinidad, and add a not incunsiderable item

lo ils exjtorts.

Asphalt roprcsents the minerai wealth of the colony. This Asphalt.

industry is ulinost entircly in the hands of one firm, which

lius the Icase of the pitch lake at La Urea, paying an annua!

suni of £k 0,000 and a royalty upon the output in exccss of

^0,000 tons. The output for 1888 was reckoncd at 52,000 tons.

' (V-yton cocoa, however, is now laid tu be rivalling the cocoa of

1 rinid.-iii in (lu.ility.

' .'jce abovc, p. Ì34, note 3.
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Trinidad has a considerable trade with Kurope as well as

wilh the United States, and it is the naturai entrepSt for

trade with Venezuela. The last-named traffic, however,

chiefly consisting of dry goods, has bccn seriously injurcd by

a differential duty levied by the Venezuelan Government,

over and above ordinary duties, on ali goods arriving from

West Indian Colonies. A mass of bullion from the Venez-

uelan mines passes through Trinidad and appears in the

import and ex|)ort returns.

The value of the importa to and the exports from the

countries with which the trade of the colony cliiefly lics werc

in 1 888 as follows :

—

Importi from.

Great Britain . iC794>4'7
Uniteli States . jC349.863
Franco . iC'03.7»3
Venezuela . ^ 4 > ^1 1 5 7

from which it appears that the trade wilh the mothcr country

is greatiT than that wilh the Uniied States, though, on the

olhcr iumil, the lonnage of ships entering from and clearing

for thi- States i, niiich la.ger than that of ships trading direct

to («rcat Britain.

Judged by the revenue returns Trinidad may fairly claim

to be one of the most flourishing of the West Indian colonies

of Grcat Britain. The island has not suffered to the samr

extrnt as othcrs from the late years of dcpression in the

sugar iraik'. On the contrary the following figures show

that thi- KNcnue has cxpanded wilh marked steadiness:—
Revenne.

1885 . . /C4»9.307
1886

. . £453-407
18S7 . . £456,167
1888 . . £480.5^3

The riM-niie is raised niainly by import dulics, the larifT

of which is lighter than that of any other British colony in

the West Indies with the excei>lion of Turks Islamls, and bv

il

U"
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an excisc duly on rum, with the accompanying spirit license. Ciiapter

The royalty on asphah is a considerable source of revenue,

and a land and house tax yivlds an appreciable amount.

Certain export duties are levied, but are applied soiely to

mect the ex|)ense8 of coolie immigration. The public debt

of the colony, includine a small amount of municipal debt,

amounted at the end of 1888 to £552,680.

At the census of 1881 the population of Trinidad Popula-

amounted to 153,128, giving 87 inhabitants to the square
'""*'

mile. At the end of 1888 the population was estimated at

I «9,566, giving 108 to the square mile. There is more

variety of race in this island than in any other of

Hor Majesty's West Indian ix)ssessions. The whitc

inhabitants, who fon;, a larger proportion of the

population than is usually the case in the West Indies,

include Knglish and Scotch settlers, dcsccndants of French

and Corsican famiiies, and a Spanish clemcnt, composed

parily of old island famiiies, but stili more of Venozuelans

who apprcciate the advanlagos of a British colony as a

place of residence. Among the colourtd inhabitants the

Kast Indian element is gradually overtaking the African. At

the 1881 census, the total number of Kast Indians in the

island, including children, was about 49,000, and coolics are

stili bcing imported at a rate of 2000 per annum or raiher

more.

Of Christian sects the Roman Catholics are far the most Rdigion

numerouà Primary Education, wliich has from lime to lime ""'' '

becn the subject of heated controversy, is at present provided

for by an almost equa! number of goverinnent and assisted

schoois, the latter being mainly Roman Catholic ; wliile ilie

requiremenls ol a highcr education are met by the Queen's

Rovai C'olkgc and the afliliated J'onian Catholic Coll<-^c of the

Imniaciilatc Cunieption, bolli ui v.bicli are largcly supporli-d

from public funds. The pupiis of tliese schoois comjK'to for

Ibur scliolarships of the value of £150 jìer aniuiin, toiial'k-

I
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2jO HISTORUAI. GEOGRAPIIY OF TUE COLOMES.

Sei tuiN for ihrec ycars at any teaching iiiHtitutiun in ihe United

Kingdom.

Trinidad Ì8 85 niiics <luc south of Grenada, 18 milts

soulh-wcst of Tohago, and lao miies norih-west of Ihe

nearest point of Hritish Guiana. As already stated, it is

quile ci H- to the South American contincnt, bui Ciudad

Bt)Iivar or Ant;()siura, llie Vcnt-zuilan |>ort through wiiicii

the tradì bilwccn the colony and the mainland is chiefly

carrit'd on, is situated some 240 miles up the Orinoco.

Triiiiilad is the southernmosl of the Hritish islands in thi-

West Indies, and it is the iargest, with the exccption of Jamaita.

with whith colony it can most uscfully Ik> contrasted and

conipared. Janiaica is at one end ofa crook of islands/lrinidail

is at the othir. Hoth are largc, Jamaica, however, being much
tlie larger of the two, and yet botii lie near to land areas of far

greaKT cxtent than thomselves, Jamaica lo Cuba and Hayii,

Trinidad lo the South American coast, Unlikc the islands

of the I.ieward and Wintlward groups, bolh were once

Spanish di pcndencies. Uecause thcy are farge, the

Spaniarils look |H)sse.ssion of ihem, and yel, because

ihere are largir lands near to them, tlut possession was

feeble and faltering. Again, unlike the smaller islands, both

changed hanils only once, iK-coniing Hritish instead of

Spanisi» dipi-ndincies, but Trinidad capiiulatcd lo AUr-
cromby marly i;,o ycars after CromwiH's generais look

jamaica, and il is the faci of its lati- acquisiiion by (ircat

Briiain which marks off ibis colony froin Jamaica, ami,

indcrd, from almost ali ilu- utlitr \Vi>t Indian islands.

Jamaica rati the full course of mgro sl.ivery and sugar

planling, 'l'rinidad was hardly developeil at ali before il

passed intt) Hritish hands, and, by ihe lime it becamc part of

the Hritish Kmpirc, the days ol slavery wcre alreailv

numltered. llence il vsas nevor wholly Ixjund up with oik

bad inelaslic system of labour, nor with one induslry aloni-.

At die biginning of the pivscnt ceniury, it was stili in greai

liii. • 5 i
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mi-asure a vìrgiii colony, stili to he devdopcd, stili to be Chapikii

populaicd, in no dcgrcc worn out, to no grcat cxtcnt taken

up by onc rate to the cxclusion of olhers, a suilablc fii-UI for
""**

varici! producis and fur frcc Ka.st Indian labour. Iis present

is tlic bri^'hier an«l ils future the more protnising for being

Ito little liampered by the past.

The ttutlinc of its hiitiory is a very simple onc. It wa» a

ncgletted Spanith dcjH.'iulency, und has become a thrivin^

Hritij.h colony. Il has no long record of invasions freni

wilhout, and of social and politicai crisc-s within, but has

madc stcudy progress under the (.'rown Colony system. The
iwo niost inieresiing points in ils history are first, that shorlly

before it fcU into Uritish liands it rcceived so largc a numlxr

of Frcnch immigrants as to become almost more Krench

ihan Spanisi! ; anil Mcondly, that, very late in the hislory of

llii- West Indies, il hccaine a receptacle for nien who wcre

giad to Icave their own comniunities, and w hose communities

were glud io l)e rid of thim, li is almost as if the island had

noi luen distovered till 1 783, a new and empiy land, deriv-

ine its population froni die overflow of other couniries, and,

like niany oiher places, pcopied in the first instante by

scltliTs of bad repute.

Ils geogru|)hy tuo is very simplc with its rectangular

>liape, ils ri-^'ular coast line, and its three ranges of hills

dcfinitely subdividing the interior. It is vvanting in harbours

and in navigable rivers, and its climate suffers from

tlic prevalente of malarious swamps; but thcse defects

are more than counlerbalanced by the varicd ferlility

ot its soli, by the nuinliers of its streams, and mosl of ali by

the great safe bay whic h bounds its western shore. Nearly

unapprouchable on three siiles oui of the four, on the fourth,

ilio richest side, il is easy of access. It looks entirely to the

west, lo the conlinenl of which it once formed a part. Placed

al ilie niuulh of one of the great river highways of America,

conmiaiuling ilie ouilets of ihe Gulf of Paria, wilh lirge
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naturai resources of its own, it is difficult to doubt the future

of Trinidad. The Spaniards fished for pearls on the Vene-

zuelan coast, and Ralegh sought a golden city on the banks

of the Orinoco ; but greater and more solid wealth than they

ever found is now fìnding a centre in the island which they

neglected, and is being carried to and from the vvharves of

Port of Spain.

liiii&'4^X-'E f \

BOOKS, PUBLICATIONS, ETC, RELATIVE TO TRINIDAD.

The standard work on the Colony is De Verteuil's Trinidad [2nd
ed. 1884], most full and exhaustive in every respect ; an older account
of the island is Joseph's Historyof Trinidad [i^i'j'] ; Mr. J. H. Co^i.ENS'
Guide to Trinidad deserves notice ; and Trinidad is fortunate in having
been the place where Charles Kingsi-EY spent theChristmas of 1869,
and in being fully described by that great writer in At Last.
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TOBAGO.

ToBAGO is stated to bave been discovered by Columbus on

his third voyage in 1498, at the same timc- that he discovered

Trinidad. The two islands are within sight of each other,

and therefore there is no reason to doubt the commonly
received account. The name is given in old books as

Tabago, and the History of the Caribby Islands adds Tabac

as an alternative, but the supposed connexion betvveen the

name and tobacco is without foundation ', The island, when
discovered, appears to bave been devoid of native inhabitants'-',

and the Indians who molested the early P2uropean settlers

' Labat notes the derivation of tobacco from Tobago (or Tabaco as
he calls the island) as a mistaken one. ile dcrives tobacco from the
town of Tabasco in Yucatan, near which it was extcnsively grown ; but
the usuai account of the word is that tobacco was the Indian name for
the tube or pipe used in smoking, and was transferred by the Spaniards
to the plant itself.

'' Laurence Keymis in 'The Second voyage to Guiana,' 1596,
[Hakluyt], says of Tobago, which he visited, ' This island is plentiful of
ali things, and a vcry good soil. It is not now inhabitcd because the
Charibes of Dominica are evil neighbours unto it.'
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must bave come from the continent or the neighbouring Chapter

i.slands. Tobago seems te bave changed bands more often ^^^^
'.lan any other of the West Indian islands ; not only English

and Fretjcb, but also Dutcb and Courlenders at different

times laid claim te it and attempted settlement upon its

shores. It was not that the island had very special attrac-

uons. It is smaller tban any of the three Windward Islands

or Barbados, and, if it had been very rich and commodious,

the Spaniards ', it may be supposed, might bave colonised it

from the neighbouring coasts of Trinidad, and the other

Europeans who settled upon it would bave been more

pertinacious in their claims and more determined in their

attempts at colonisation. The bistory reads as though the

European nations concerned were uncertain what value to

place upon the island, and its merit in their eyes, especially

in the case of the Dutch, was probably its «^eographical

position as the nearest of the small islands to Trinidad and

the Spanish main, a quiet place to water and re-fit their ships,

and a convenient spot for a trading station, especially in view

of contraband traffic with Spanish America ^

The first settlement at Tobago was English, and was Begin-

made in the year 1625 '. The colonists came from Barbados,
^"l^,li^l,

tion.

1 A hook of the last century (undated) entitled Tabago or a Geo- English.

5,'raphieal description, Naturai and Civil History, &c., professes to give an

accountof the island from a prefaceto Herrera'sHistoryof the West Indies.

Accordine to it the island was named Tabago hy Columbus, was inhabited

by Caribbees, and was colonised by the Spaniards, who were driven cut

about sixty years after the date of the discovery by ' Arouagues' from

the continent and Trinidad. This would seem to be a general state-

ment from a Spanish point of view applicable to a good many islands.

^ The History of the Caribby Islands notes the position of the island

as being very convenient for trade with the natives of the South American

continent.
' In most books it is stated that the British flag was hoisted at Tobago

in 1580, and that the sovereignty of the island was claimed by James the

First in 160S ; but the present writer is not aware on what authority

these statements are made. The Universal history (p. 321) states that

' Sir Robert Dudley, the lawful son of the famous Earl of Leicester, in an

expcdition he madc against Trinidada (see above. pp. 23^-4) gave the

English Government the first hint of peopling Tobago.'
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accotnpanied as chaplain by the Rev. Nicholas Leverton,

B.A., of Exeter College, Oxford, who had found the Bar-
badian mode of life too dissolute for his taste. They appear
hardly to have landed when they were set upon by Indians,

and the survivors found their way to the Island of Providence'.

Three ytars later, in 1628, Tobago, like Trinidad, was
included in the grant made by '"harles the First to the Earl of

Montgomery 2
; but no practical results followed, and the

next attempt to colonise the island was made by the Dutc.i

in 1632, Dutch traders to Brazil having probably touched
there in former years. The settlers in this case were some
200 Zeelanders from Flushing, who landed and christened

the island New Walcheren; within a year, however, they

were driven out by the Indians of Trinidad and the mainland,
instigated and aided by the Spaniards, who had good reason
to dread the dose neighbourhood of the Netherlanders.

Ten years later, in 1642, James Duke of Courland, the

independent ruler of a Baltic province, who had probably
heard of Tobago from Dutch merchants, sent out two ship

loadG "f coloiiiyts
; and this time the settlement took root.

The Courlanders landed on the north of the island, where
Courland bay and river stili recali their memory ; they built a
*brt called Fort James, and set to work to cultivate the land.

In 1654 the Dutch sent out a second party of colonists,

the promoters being two Flushing merch?nts, Adrian and
Cornelius Lampsius ; they landed on the other side of the

island at Roodklyp or Rockly bay, and thus Tobago, like

Barbados in early days, had two separate groups of settlers

living upon it. At first the Dutch made no attempt to inter-

fere witb the older settlement ; on the contrary they seem to

' See Southey's Chronoloqical Historv (voi. i. pp. 257-8). Mr.
Leverton appears to have btcn a very straight-laced gentleman, as he
afterwards took the same objection to the colonists of St. Kitts as to
those of Barbados.

" See above, p. 171. Tobago was not included in the Carlisle grant.

t t
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bave acknowledged t. Luke of Courland as lord of the Chapter

island, by whosc permission and under whose protection

their own colony was established. When however, in 1658,

they heard that the Duke had fallen into the power of the

King of Sweden, they took up arms against his subiects ;

and the garrison of Fort James surrendered to them ^
\ the

condition that, if their master recovered his liberty, his settle-

ment should he restored. Two years before this date, in

1656, an attempt had been made to found a French colony

on the Spanish main. Upon its failure some of the French-

men found their way to Tobago, and the attention of the

French West Indir company appears, in coiisequence, to

liave been attracted to the island. Possibly to preclude their

claims, and possibly also to keep outside the monopoly of

the Dutch West India company, whose sphere included the

whole West Indies, the brothers Lampsius applied to Louis

the Fourteenth for a title to their island ; and, in 1662, the King
created Cornelius Lampsius * Baron of Tobago, though the

patent which constituted the barony, curiously enough,

speaks of Tobago as 'dependent on our allies and con-

federates the States General.' Thus two merchants of

Fiushing held Tobago as a Dutch dependency, but under

title from the King of France. They sent out a competent

f^overnor, and the colony made way. Meanwhile the Duke
of Courland had been restored to his country, and in 1664

he demanded back his island from the Dutch. They refused

to give it up, and, as the patronage of the King of France

had been bespoken, he naturally applied to the King of

Kngland. That king, Charles the Second, by a treaty dated

the i7lh of November, 1664, gave him a grant of Tobago,

to be held under British protection, on condition that no

colonists should be admitted except Courlanders or British

' This is the brother named in the translation of the patent given in
' A summary account of the present llourishing state of the respectable

colony of Tobago' (1774). Most of the books make Adrian Lampsius
the Baron.
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Sectio.n subjects. The Dutch had now to reckon with the English,
' and, at the beginning of 1666, the island was taken by

privateers commissioned by the governor of Jamaica. A
small English garrison of fìfty men was left in the fort, and,

before the year was out, it sufendered to twenty-five French-

men, sent from Grenada, who were mistaken for a much
larger force. The French in their turn abandoned the

coiony in March 1667, and, after the peace of Breda, signed

in the same year, the Dutch appear to bave returned to it.

Before they were interfered with by the Engiish, the Duioh

had made considerale progress in colonising Tobago and

developing its resources. By 1666 the number of white

inliabitants was, according to one account, as large as 1200
;

the Enghsh invaders found eighteen sugar works in the

island, and noted it as fairly settled and stocked with negroes,

cattle, and horses; and a memoran ium ', drawn up h) -5 57,

to induce the Netherlands government to take the coiony

under its direct control, laid stress on its good climate, its

freedom from hurricanes, its fruitfulness, ar.d the excellence

of its cotton, ginger, and sugar.

^w(/j/ the It was the fashion to compare it with Barbados, and the

Seitkment. Barbadians wouid seem to bave regarded it as a possible

rivai to their own island ; hence, in 1672, Lord Willoughby

sent Sir Tobias Bridges with 600 Barbadian troops, and

once more broke up the Dutch settlement. Af this time,

it is interesting to notice, there were, in Lord Willoughby's

opinion, more French than Dutch on tne island. Again

the Dutch returned, and again, in fìve years' time, they were

involved in war. This lime it was with the French, for, in

1677, a French fleet under Count D'Estrées attempted to

reduce the coiony. A determined sea fìght took place, in

which the Netherlanders beat off their assailants ; but in a

few months' time D'Estrées returned from Fra.nce with a

stronger force, and overpowered governor Binks and his

' See the Calendar of State Papers (No. 1658).
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brave band of colonisls, Though masterà of the island, the Chapikk

F'rench at this lime, like the English in 1672, did noi retam ^^'

their hold upon it ; and, though after the peace of Nimeguen,
**

in 1678, it would seem to bave beeu restored to the Dutch, tl.c

latter nation also appear to bave become at lenglh tired of

a place where they wer^ never left in eace. In lóri 2 the Grani to

Duke of Courland revived bis claims, and, following the ^^P"*'**,,,_,„,.,., ' ° Poyntz hy
example of Lord Carlisle in the c^se of Barbados*, he the Duke pf
asserted them in practical form by selling to a London (^<»**'^<""^-

company, at the head of which was one Captain John
Poyntz, 120,000 acres in an island, the total area of which

is actuaily about 74,000 acres ^ The grant appears to bave

been generally acquiesced in, but noth''ng carne of it, al-

though Poyntz did bis best to float a schenr.c of colonisation

Ly publishing a glowing description of the island in 1683.

His little book is an amusing proof that spcculators 200

years ago knew how to puff fìelds of emigration, in which

they were personally interested, as well as at the present

day. It is entitled ' The present prospect of the famous and
fertile island of Tobago.' It states that Tobago far exceeds

Barbados ' and indeed any other of the Caribe-islands in the

fertility and richness of the soil and in the commodiousness
of its bays and harbours ': and it sets forili ' how that £100
stock in seven years may be imjiroved to £5000 per

annum !

'

From ibis lime onward for many years little is hcard of n/'ai^a

Tobago. It remained a kind of No-nian's land, net annexed '" '/'/
,

,

by any European power, in 1737 the line of the Dukes oiceniury.

Courland became extinct, and such claims to the island as

they possessed presumably passed to the English Crown.
In 1748 the Erench Governor of JNiariinique authorised the

' Sce above, p. 175.
^ Il sccms to have been the fashion to over-estimate the size of Tobago,

for in the memorandum for the Dutch Government, already referred'to
OH ihc precediu;^ page, 'io! j,'o is stated to be one-third larger thau
Barbados, being in reality much smaller.
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Sr.( TioN subjects of his master to scttle in Tobago, but, his pnx^Ia-

mation having bcen promptly met }\v a protesi from tlip

Governor of Barbados, the French Government scnt in-

structions that the project of colonisation shouid be dis-

continucd. In conscquence of thesc proceedings, Tobago
/'tv/r/mZ/o was, in the same year, inserted in the treaty of Aix la

ChapcUe among the list of ncutral islands together with

Dominica, St. Lucia, and St. Vincent ; but the neutrality

was soon broken for, in 1762, the island was taken by the

English, and, by the pcace of 1763, ceded in full right to the

British Crown. Steps were now taken to cffcct a lasting

settlement ; the colony was included in the Government of

Grenada
;

parishes were marked out ; the lands were put

up for sale ; in 1768 the first Council and Asscmbly met at

Georgetown on Barbados Bay, Scarborough bcing in the

foUowing year selected for the capital; and in 1770 Tobago

sugar was exported to Europe. About 1775 cotton took for

a while the place of sugar as the staple industry of the

colony, and cotton grown on an estate in the island betwcen

the years 1789 and 1792 was reputed the finest ever brought

to the English market. The statisti'^s of the populalion

too ii.dicatcd progress, the total number of inhabiiants in

1776 exccedirig 14,000, of whom nearly 2400 were whitc

n. •' ine time of war was not yet over. In 1778 a

f '. .can squadron, destincd for the captare of Tobago.

w -
'

off on the open sea by an English ship ; and in

17... ..e colf y capitulated to a French force under the

Marquis de Bouillé, far outnumbering the defcnders, who,

as the Governor contended, might well bave been relieved

from Barbados by Rodney and his fleet. The peace of 1 783

ceded Tobago to France, and it is noteworthy that, among

ali the British dependencies in the West Indies which had

been taken by the French during the preceding war, this

was the only island which they were allowed to retain.

They had held it however only for ten years when, in 1793.
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it was relaken by a British force and constituted a separate riiAPTER

colony with reprcsentative institutions as before. Tlie peace ^''•

of Amicns in 1802 once more restored it to France, but „ T
Napoleon had the good sense lo sweeten the change o{ the

mastcrs by leaving the forni of government unaltered, and in ^'v/"*-

return the littlo colony, when invited to express an opinion
'j-^'J^'f'"

as to whether he should be elected cor.sul for life, passed an
unanimous vote in his favour. In 1803 the Knglish again

became masters of the island, and by the peace of Paris in

18 14 it was finally reannexcd to the British Empire. In Finally

1833 it was once more included in the Windward Islands'
''^^'''!"

(jovernment, the colony then containing 13,000 inhabitants, Britain.

of whom not more than 300 were pure whites. In 1876,
as already stated >, it was converted iato a Crown Colony

;

and finally, on the first of January 1889, it was severed from
the Windward Islands and attached to the large island of

Trinidad w itii which it is geographically connected.

Tobago is represented in the Legislative Council of Cm-ern-

Trinidad by one officiai and one unofficial member. The'?'."'""^
«• f 1 1 ... Admims-

olticers of the latter island are officers also of the formcr, and tration.

the law of Trinidad is applied to its dependen ^ . * n-^rt,

however, from customs duties, Tobago has its own financial

ystem, controlied by a small Board of Finance, three

members of which are unofficial and elected.

The Judges of the Supreme Court in Trinidad are also Adminis-

the Judges of the Supreme Court of Tobago, and take it 'r"":"'
"^

L ij • . . Jtistue.
in turns to hold sessions m the smaller island, while there

are two locai magistrates for matters of summary juris-

diction.

Tobago 'ies about 75 miles south-east of Grcnada, Area and
and little more than 18 miles, at its nearest point, north- ^'^"sraph:

cast of Trinidad. Unlike the Windward Islands, its

line of Icngth is from east to west, not fron north
to south. It points due north-east and south-west,

' See above, p. 214, note.
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its lenpth is 26 miles, its grcatest hreadth yj, and ils

total area, includine the i-let of Little TobaKO, about

115 square miles, which is almost identical with the area of

the Maltese Islands. The surface is for the most pari

broken and hilly, but it is inferior to the Windward Islands

in picturesqueness and grandeur of scenery. Tiie nium

ridj^e runs along the cen e ff the islantl fur ahoul two

thirds of its length from its north-eastern end- rising to il:^

greatest height in Pigeon Point, which is between 1900 ami

2000 feet above the sea. It is clothed with forests, which

cover more than one third of the total area of the colony.

The slopc on the northern side is more or less stecp, but on

the southern side, between the hilly spurs which run down

to the sea, are several river basins, in which are the chici

areas of cultivation. The south-westcrn district consists

mainiy of low-lying plain land; bere, on the northern

coast, is Courland Bay, into which the Courland Rivcr.

the largest in the island, flows with a south-westerly and

westcrly course, but neither this nor any oiher stream in

Tobago is navigable. Tobp.go is not defìcient in naturai

advantagcs ; it is well watered ; it is comparatively free from

hurricanes, the last severe storm of the kind having occurrcd

in 1847; it hj.s a rich soil espccially in the valley of the

Courland ^ r; and ils shores are fairly indented. On

Courland B stands Plymouth, the second settlemcnt in thi-

island, and on Barbados Bay on the southern side of the

ibland is the site of Gcorgctown, the old capital. Among

olhcr sounds and roadsteads are the spacious Man of Wai

or ' Manowa ' Bay on the north or leew ard coast near the

north-eastern end of the island, King's Bay on the southern

or windward coast, said to bc the dcepcst -and safcst inden-

tation in Tobago, and Rockly Bay, also on the southern

coast but further to t' e south-west than King's Bay. At

the head of Rockly Bay, under a hill on which sIuikIìì ihc

tlisused Fort King George, is Scarborough the little capital
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of Tobago, a small town of 853 inhabitants according to fiiAi-rKu

the last census. ^"

The clitnate of the island is hot but comparatively dry and ,1".
hoahhy. The mean annual temperature is about 81", and l'roilmif.

the average annual rainfall on the windward side is about
''''^'*'^~'''

0-, inchcs. The flora and fauna approximate to those of

Trinidad and the mainland, indicating that both these isl.mds

Ibrmcd at one time part of the Spaiiish main. The colony

has pro<luced very good sugar and rum, and sugar is stili the

staplc export, but incrcasing attcnlion is being given to the

cullivation ot cocoa, arrovvroot, and fruit'. J .s an isl.ind

which has sutTercd mudi from want of capital, tlue in part, il

is said, to the prevalence of an old metayer system, which

runs generally \vith the estates ; and it has been injured by

want of easy communicalion with the outer world, for it stili

has no tclcgraph cable, and has had tilt latcly but .le

monthly mail by way of Trinidad. For ihcsc rcasons ils

trade is in a batkward condition, and varies greatly from

year to year. In 1886 the total vaine of the exports and

iniports fell bclow £40,000, whereas in 1888 the imports

were valued at ni jrly £29,000, and die exports at £38,900.

Anncxation to Trinidad will, it is hopcd, bave the effccl of

cliecking these rapid alurnations and of giving grcater

stability to trade. The greal !>ulk of the traffic is with Great

l'ritain, but the fo' 1 su])p!y has hitherto been irnportcd via

Harlnidos from ti L'nitt d ates. In- sources of revenuj,

in addition to i .,jiort duii* -, are nly .i duty on rum and

a heavy land tax.

At the census of 1881 the puj ìib ion of the little colony /'c/«/r/-

was numbcred at i-.oji. Tln- -'•m- i;cncra!ly would
''"'' '^~''"

secm to be more prospcrous than

islands, most of the inhabitants cu,

the neighbouring

z a little land i iiher

' Fnr -he [ir^-idiict'^ and capn'n-fi.-s .".f T; ;=^^r> se? s ' Rejinrt -n the

Ajjri-ljorticultural rtsourcts of Tcbago ' [7 iaci. 1889], by J. II.

llart, Esq., superintendent of the Koyal Bot» -iardt/ss, Trinidad.
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as freeholdcrs or aj mctaycrs. The Church of Knglaml

claims about half the pojtulaiion, and the rest are for th<

most part either RIoravians or Wcsleya' -. The schoois

connectcd with these bodies are subsìdised by grants in aid

froni the govcrnmcnt, bui the progress of educa.ion is chetkcd

by want of funds and want of regular inspection.

Thcrc is nothing in the prcscnt condition of Tobago to

cali for special remark, and its past is mainly intt -osting for

the variety of nalionalilits which took part in oniMng it.

It is difiìcult to understand wliy it shouKl have .-n selected

by the prince of a Uahic slJite for the site of a scitlement, bui

its neighbourhood to (Jrcnada wouid be enough to invite

French interfercncc, and the English from Barbados might

be attracted to an islai^ 1 \vhich, Hke Barbados, hes as an

out-post on the ocean sale of the Caribbean archipelago.

Stili more intelligible is its Dutth connexion, for the Nether-

landers, inient on trade alone, looked for footlioUIs ne_r the

large islands and the contincni : and as in Santa Cruz and

St. Eustatius they planted themsclves as near as they could to

the greater Aniiiles, so in Tobago they found a resting-placc

near Trinidad and the coast of Guiana. To understantl the

history of Tobago, its neighbourhood to a large island and

the conlinenl must be 'jorne in mind, ar '
it must be re ^^^m-

bered tlial the people, into whosc hands tuis colony .lly

passed, were the same who look Trinidad from lic Spai.,ards

and Dcmerara from the Dutch.

BOOKS, PUBLICATIOXS, ETC, ReLATING TO ToBAGO.

RcftTcnce should be niadc to the following:

—

1. A Jlistoiy of 7vliai;o (iSfi;), by H. I. WoobcocK, thcn Chief
Jiisticc of tlie island.

2. A Ilandhook of the Colony of Toha;;o (i884\ by L. G. IIay. ihen
Trcasurcr and now Conimissioner of the island—very full and
wcll compilcd.

3. Hooi'ER's Report upon the Eorests of Tobago (1887).
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CHAPTER Vili.

BBITISH aniANA.

In addition to ber West Indian islands, Great Britain Ciiai'tf.r

Vili
possesses two mainland dependencics on or near the

Caribbean Sea, viz. British Honduras in Central America,

and British Guiana in South America. They are neither of

them peninsuias, all-but-islands, such as she owns in the

Old World ', but blocks of land cut out of the continent,

ill-defined and of large extent.

Britit-h Guiana lies outside and to the south-east of the General

Caribbean islands, and the story of its colonisalion is a '^^J'''^'P'>""
' o/(jiaanti.

record of scttlement at the niouths and on the banks of

great rivers as opposed lo the island colonies of wliich a

sketch has been given in the preceding pages. Guiana^,

which the early Dutch settlers knew as the Wild Coast, is

the vast districi of South America lying between the Orinoco

and the Amazon, cut off from the rest of the continent by

the interlacing of their tributaries, and often spoken of as

an island. The courscs of these two great rivers in their

relation to each other are somewhat analogous to those of

the St. Lawrence and Mississippi in North America. In

(.'ither case the headwaters of the two rivers or their feeders '

' See tbe .nuthor's Inlroduction to a Historical Gcography of the
Hritish Colonies, p. 112.

'' Tbe (Icriv.Ttion of the riame ("luiana is doiihtful. Sir R. .Schomburgk
in his Dcscriplion of Hritish CUiiana says : 'It is salii to liavc rcccived
its name fioin a small rivtr, a tributar}- of the Orinoco.' He is probably
leferring to the Waini or Guainia rivcr, but the cxpl.anatioii does not
carry any furtlier, and it can only be said that the name would seem to
denote water in some form. Guiana is soraetimes called in old works
the Arabian coast, the word being a coriuplÌLn of Arabismi, perhaps
itself a corru])lion of Carabisci, i.e. Caribbean.

^ The Rio Negro, one of the gieat tributarÌLS of the Amazon, is

actually joined to the Orinoco by a naturai canal, the Casiquiari.
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Skction are not far distant from each other, and, flowing in differ-

_' ent directions, they enclose between them a large stretch

of cont'nent and a long line of coast marked out as a

distinct sphere of European colonisation, while each great

stream is a water highway leading into the heart of the

continent. It may be said broadiy that the Orinoco

formed the boundary of Spanish dominion, though not of

Spanish claims, on the north coast of South America, while

the Amazon was the limit of the Portuguese in Brazil.

Between ther Dutch, French, and j:nglish found room to

trade and to settle, and at the present day ali three nations

own provinces side by side, each of which bears the name of

(juiana. Many rivers smali in comparison with the Orinoco

and Amazon, but stili in themselves great and noble streams,

flovv to the sea along this northern coast, among others the

Essequibo, the Demerara, the Berbice, the Corentyne, the

Surinam, the Maroni, and the Oyapok, The first three of

these are the chief rivers of what is now called British

Guiana; the Corentyne separates British Guiana from
Surinam or Dutch Guiana; the Maroni separates Dutch
from French Guiana ; and the Oyapok is commonly taken

as the eastern limit of French Guiana.

IHscovcry In 1498, as has been already seen', Columbus carne to
'

''""'"'*•
the mouth of the Orinoco and landed on the coast of the

Gulf of Paria. In the following year, 1499, Ojeda and
Amerigo Vespucci, reached South America somewhere about
Surinam, and coasted westward along Guiana and the

Spanish main to the further side of the Gulf of Venezuela.

In January 1500 Pinzon crossed the line of the equator,

sighted Brazil near Pernambuco, and then sailing north-

west discovered the mouth of the Amazon, whence he passed

on along the whole coast of Guiana to the Orinoco. Thus
in less than three years the main outline of the shores of

Guiana was traced by Spanish sailors.

' See above, pp. 231-j.
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Chapter
Vili.

As the discovery of Florida was due to the search for the

stream of perpetuai youth ', so a myth of a golden city long

attracted European adventurers to the country watered by .
*
*

the Amazon and the Orinoco. The history of Africa from Dorado

carliest to latest days has shown that great rivers are at once "'y^^'-

the highways for explorers of dark continents, and the

sources of romantic stories and travellers' tales. So it may
easily he imagined how the early visitors from Europe to

the South American coast, finding rivers beyond ali others

in size and volume, which poured down with many tribu-

tarics through rich, tropical lands, drew for themselves a

picture of vastness and riches, and gave it definite form and

shape as a city or a land of gold. The El Dorado myth is

iisually datcd back to about the year 1531. At that time,

so the story goes, a Spanish soldier, one of an exploring

expedition up the Orinoco, was set adrift by his companions
;

and, on finding his way back some months afterwards to

his own countrymen, he told how he had been taken by

Indians to a great inland lake with golden sands, on which

stood a vast city roofed with gold. The lake was given the

name of Parima *
: the city was, in Ralegh's words, ' Manoa

the Imperiai city of Guiana, which the Spaniards cali El-

dorado.' By this time, it must be remembered, Pizzaro had

found his way to Perù, and his countrymen, ever athirst for

gold, had sufficient evidence of a great kingdom with untold

' See above, p. 76.
' Ralcgh speaks of the lake as ' a lake of sali water of 200 leagues

long like unto Mare Caspiiiiu.' It appears under the name l'aiima on
maps down to the end of the last century, and in some cases evcn later

(see note to page 54 of the Introduction to the Discoverie of Guiana,
Hakluyt Scries;. It was located in the far south-west of British Guiana,
whcre the inundations of the rivers, possibly cojpled with the effect of
tropical mists, may be supposed to have given tjirth to the myth

;

its non-existence was proved by Humboldt. It is worth noticing that
there ar ; mountims and a river in this part of the world stili bcarmg
the name of Parima. Reference should be iriade to the hook already
quoted, Ralegh's Discoverie of Guiana, edited for the Hakluyt Society
by Sir R. Schomburgk, and to Humboldt's Travcls, voi. iii, in Bohn's
ediiion.
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Sectjon wealth to stimulate the search for the fabled city. So eager

adventurers pressed on inland from the west as well as up

the Orinoco and the Amazon.

Around the centrai myth others grew up. Orellana crossed

the Andes by Quilo in 1541 with the expedition of Gonzalo

Pizarro, and sailed down the Amazon. Meeting with women
who fought side by side with men, he revivcd in the New
World the old tale of a nation of female warriors. Thus
the great river, first called Orellana after h-m, took its lasting

name from the story which he brought ; and Ralegh, to stir

up bis queen to the conquest of Guiana, remindcd ber that

' where the south border of Guiana reacheth to the dominion

and empire of the Amazons, those women shall liereby bear

the name of a virgin, which is not only able ; defend ber

own territories and ber neigbbours but also to invade and

conquer so great empires and so far .emoved.' Travellers

told too,

'Of the cannibais that cach cther eat.

The Anthroprphagi, and nien whose heads
Do gruw beneath their shoulders '.'

In short, while Europe was growing too old for fairy talcs

and medixnal mytns, tbey found a new birth in a new
world on the banks of the great South American rivers.

AH through the sixteen'.h century the search for the

Eldorado conlinued. As far as the Spaniards wero con-

cerned, it led to ne colonisation within the region of Guiana
beyond the estaolishment of a Jcsuit station towards the end

of the century, some way up the Orinoco, whicii developid

into the village or town of San Thome.
At Icngth Englishmen too joined in the quest ; for, whereKalegh's

explora-

' OtheMo, Act i. Se. 3. Ralegh speaks ri 'a nation of people, whose
heads apptar net above their shoulders' Oà reputctl to live on a Iributan
of the Oiinoco, and called Ewaipanoma; and he states bis oelief in the
story. His account was published on his return from his voyaire in

'SQ."!; find the first known production cf Othello was in 1624. Theri
can be little doubt that Shakespeare had ' the Discoverie of Guiana' beforc
him in writing these Iines.
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cJiscovery was to be made and riches and honour possibly to Chapter

be won, the Devonshire sailors uf Elizabeth's age wcre not ^^^'"

likely to leave the Spaniards alone in the field. So in 1504 .

**~7

Kalegh turned his band to the work. In that year he sent Gtiiana.

cut Captain Whiddon as a pioiieer, and ir 1595 he followed

himself. His visit to Trinidad on this cccasion has already

been noticed* : the Governor of that island, Berreo, whom he

took prisoner, had been one of the gieatest and most
determined explorers of Jluiana ; and, with him on board,

he took his way to the Orinoco, After exploring he river

as far as the junction of the Caroni, he returned to England
in the same year, and gì ve to the world in the ' Discove rie

of Guiana ' an account of what he had seen and what he had
heard and read recalling in ils misture of fact and fable the

stories of Herodotus. In the following year, 1596, he sent

out Keymis, who carefuily expiorcd the coast, noting the

rivers and the tribes, from the Amazon to the Orinaco; and
later in the same year lie fitted out another ship commanded
by Léonard Berrie, and having on board a ' gentleman of the

company' Thomas ]\Iasham, who wrote an account of the

voyagc.

In 1603 James the First succeeded Elizabeth, and Court
sympathy v th what was daring and chivalrous in Englishmen
at once grew jold. Ralegh was sent to the Tower till 16 16,

wli'-n he was rcleased on parole to follow up his search for

gold in the far off land. He sailed from riymoulh on his

last disastrous voyage in July 161 7, and remained in the Gulf
i)f Paria while some of his ships under his staunch foUower
Keymis were sent up the Orinoco to find the gold mine which
Aas the object of the expedition. Keymis found no mine,
i)i' lost the life of his master's son in a fight with the

Sj)
.

irds, and, after burning their settlement to the ground,

returned to Trinidad and killed himself in a fu of self-

reproach. After a year's absence Ralegh carne back to

' See above, p. 734.
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Sf.ction England a brokcn man, his enterprise had been a failurc, he

^^
had macie war on the Spaniards, he was relentlessly pul to

death by a shifty cold-blooded king, and with him passed

away the last lingering romance of the Elizabethan age.

Btit he left one legacy bchind him, a kindly feeling to

FnM:Iishmen among the natives of Guiana. The Indians

learnt from him that ali Kuropeans were not murderers and

robbers. Iwo of them s?rvcw him during his long imprison-

ment in the Tower, and other English voy?.gers to the Wild

Coast reaped the advantage of the trust and good feeling

which he had inspired.

There was one European nation which was not likely to

hunt for a golden city, when gold was to De earned by i)lain

and matter of fact commerce. The Dutch had as early as

1542 cstablished a systematic if contraband trade with the

Spanish l\Iain ; and in 1 580 they began to settle in Guiana

by pianting a rfepdt on the river Pomercon in what is now
the county of Essequibo*. In 1599 they built two forts at

the mouth of (he Ainazon, but were driven out by the

Portuguese; anc' ao'jt i6i,-^ the^ established a col' ny on

the Essequibo, building the fort of ' Kyk over al,' ' Look
over ali ' on an island where the Massaruni flows into the

Essequibo. The colony was founded by Zeeland mcrchants,

was known as Nova Zeelandia, and carne under the control

of the Nctherlands West India Company, which was in-

corporaled in 1621^ Shortly afterwards colonisation began

./«(/ow M<? further to the cast on thr Berbice river. The founder was

a Flushing merchant, Van Peere by name ; he founded his

settlcnient about 1624, and he held his rights under contract

' .Scc abovc, pp. 39, 52.
' This colony on the Essequibo, was visited aCcording to some

accounts by Captain Powell, the leader of the first band o' settlers in

Barbados (see above, pp. 170, 178). John Smith, ho-.ve er, in his

account of ' The first pianting of the B-irl^dos,' d<ies not mei/ion the
Dutch colony in Guiana, but simply says that Powell after taki. " the
settlers to Barbados ' went to Disacuba [Essequibo] in the maine, whv. re

he got 30 Indiana, r n, women, and children of the Arawacos.'

/'/le Dutch
ili Guiana.

Jiarly

J luieII

settleiìicnt

Oli lìic

Pomerooii.

Oli tilt-

Essct/uii'o.

Jierhii
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with the Chamber of Zeeland, and through them with the

governing body of the federated West India Company, tue

contract being signed in 1627. Thus was the present

province of British Guiana colonised by Dutchmen, the

western division being directly under a company, the

eastern under w private merchant licensed by the company.

Ecfore Ralegh the discoverer had fully run his course, the

age of English trading had begun ; and the sixtcenth and

seventeenth centuries, so to speak, were overlapping each

other in Guiana. But, while English discovery was attracted

to the west and Orinoco, the first attempts at English settle-

ment were far to the cast on the Wyapoco or Oyapok river.

Here, in 1604, while Ralegh was in prison, Captain

Charles Leigh founded a colony at the mouth of the river on

a bill which he nan;ed INIount Howard, and here he lived for

some months among Indians whom he found very friendly.

The following year his brother Sir Olave Leigh sent out

supplies in the Olive Blossom, the ship which has alrea dy
been noticod as touching at Barbados and St. Lucia '

; but

the vessel appears never to have reached its destination, and,

if it had done so, it would have found the settlement deserted,

for Leigh liad died of ftver, and hisfollowers had dispersed^

In 1609 Robert Harcourt of Stanton Harcourt in Oxfordshire

look up the work in which Leigh had faiied, and planted a

fresh colony on the Wyapoco, taking formai possession oi

the soil of Guiana in the name of King James. He toc met
with a friendly reception from the Indians, and, leaving his

brother in charge of the settlement, he returned to England,

where in 161 3 he obtained from King James a grani of

'ali tliat pari of Guiana or contincnt of America lying

between the river of Amazones and the river of Dcssequebe,'

' Sce above, pp. i68, 201.
• Ju'un .Siiiilh, spuakiiig of this attempt at colonisation in his Brief

Discourse of Divers Voyages macie into Guiana [1O29], which should
f)e cimsulted, status that he himself had intended to be one of the
colon ists.
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which was not actually possessed or inhabited by auy
Christian power in friendship wiih England. This grant he

backed up by publishing ' Notes ' for intending emigrants to

Guiana. In 1619 a scheme was started for an Amazon
Company, the ieading spirit in which was Captain Roger
North, who had accompanied Ralegh on bis hist expedition.

A patent was granted, and North sailed for South America,

where he visited the mouth of the Amazon and then appears

to bave re-inforced the colony on the Wyapoco. On bis

return with a cargo of tobacco and other produce, he found

that the shifty King had revoked the patent, and he was sent

for some months to the Tower. Shortly afterwards the

company was fortunate enough to secure the powerful patron-

age of the Duke of Buckingham. Harcdurt :hrew in bis iot

with them, and on ihe nineteenth of May 1627 * ''oy^' grant

was made to the Duke of Buckingham and fifty-five other

adventurers, including the Earl of Pembroke and Mont-
gomery, who were incorporated under the title of 'the

governor and company of noblemen and gentlemen of

England for the piantation of Guiana.' The Duke of

Buckingham was Governor, North was Deputy-Governor, and

the grant included the 'royal' river of the Amazon. For

about two years the company did some solid work, sending

out four ships and 200 colonists; an attempt was then

made in 1629 to bring the territory covered by their grant

immediatcly under roya' protection, and upon its fiiilure their

eflForts at coionisation appcar to bave graduaily died away.

The English were not the only Europeans who tried their

band at settlement in the cast of Guiana. Ralegh, in bis

' Discoverie of Guiana,' spenks of the Fiench as having made
divers voyages to the Amazon, and in 16 13, 160 French

families settied in Cayenne. The first colony failod, but in

1624 and 1626 fresi, attcmpts wcrc made a liiile to the west

on the rivers Sinamari and Cananama ; and in 1643 a Rouen
Company, incorporated under the name of the Cape North
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Company', sent out three or four hundred men to Cayenne Chapteii

under the Sieur de Bretigny. Bretigny ruined the scheme ^'""

by savage ili-treatment of Indians and colonists alike, and
**

the remains of the settlement were abso-bed by a new and

more powerful Normandy Company, which in 1652 obtained

from Louis the Thirteenth the exclusive right of trading and

settling between the Orinoco and the Amazon. This

company, however, mismanaged matters as much as the

last, the settlers quarrelled with the natives, and in a short

lime every Frenchman was forced to leave Cayenne.

In 1663, olbert being then in power, a new and more
powerful com, iny was incorporated under the name of the

French Equinoctial Company for the colonisation of Guiana.

In the foUowing year 1200 colonists set sail from La
Rochelle, and on arrivai at Cayenne forced a mixcd Dutch

and Jewish settlement, which had been established there

since 1656, to capitulate. The scheme was better worked

than any of its predecessors ; the Indians gave up the island

of Cayenne entirely to the French, and in 1665 Colbert

placed it, with ali the other French possessions in the West
Indies, under one strong West India Company.

Such were the beginnings of colonisation in the west and Colonisa-

cast of Guiana. Between them lies the districi now known *'.?" ?^

as Dutch Guiana or Surmam, and the story of its early

settlement has special interest for Englishmen.

In 1630 Captain Marshall, whose name is stili borne hy Marshairs

Marechal's Creek, took sixty English colonists to the ^''f^^""^»'-

Surinam river to grow tobacco. The colony was reinforced

in 1643, but only lasted for two years longer, side by side

with a small French settlement, when the plantation was
broken up and the colonists dispersed. In 1644 some
Dutch and Portuguese Jews, refugees from Brazil, arrived in

Surinam. Thcir comi-;- well deserved to be perpetuated, as

' Cape North is the cape at the mouth of the Amazon, on the
northeni or western side. It is possible that it took its name from
koger North.
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it has been, by the name of Joi n Savanne which stili marks

the site of their settletnent, for frotn this lime is dated the

beginning of sugar planling in (juiana*. In 1650 an

Englishman, more Hkely to succeed in colonising than any

of his predcc^ssors, turiicd his attention to Surinam. Lord

Willoughby, of Parham, who had come to Barbados in 1650',

found time amid the social and politicai troubles, in which

he played so prominent a part, to send a hundrcd scltlcrs io

this districi of Guiana. He seni them in chargo of v man

namcd Rowse, and he reserved for himself in the new colony

two plantations, one of which was named Parham Hill. In

the articles of capitulalion, under which, in January 1652, ht-

surrendercd Barbados to the Parliamentary forces, it was

specially provided that his colony in Guiana should noi bc

interfered with ; and on leaving the island in March of thai

year, he paid a short visit to Surinam.

Under the Commonwealth his rights were respected by the

Government at home, and it was proposed in 1654 to issuc

Letters Patent confirming them, but no stop appears to hav

been taken in Parliament to that effect ; he himself remained

in Europe, and the colony was left very niuch lo itself,

governed by an elected President and a representative

Assembly, and flourishing in spile of internai faclions and the

restriclions imposed by the Navigalion Act. After the

restoration of the Stuarts Lord Willoughby's West Indian

claims revived in full, and the quesliou arose in 1660 of

giving him a grani of the whole of Guiana beiween the

Orinoco ind Uie Amazon. Evcntually on the sixlh of ìNIay,

1663, Lette.-s Patent were issued to him in conjunclion wiih

Lawrence Hyde, second son of the Earl of Clarcndon, con-

siituting them loids and proprietors of the dislrict bctween

the Copenam and the Maroni (which included the Surinam

' Similarly ' the sugar industry was introduced into Barbados froiu

Brazil.' See above, p. 17S.
'•' See the chapter on Barbados, above.
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river) under the iune of VVilloughby Land. The provine

was descri:>ed as extending from cast to west 40 leagues (

thereabouls; 30,000 aerea and a royalty on gold and silvt

were reserved for the Crown ; and provision was made fot

representative institutions, for free religion, and for free

trade. At this time Surinam was said to yield as good sugar as

Barbados, and the ' don. ' of Barbados were not unnaturally

jealous of a colony which threatened to rivai their own island,

and in which their Governor had so strong a personal ii erest.

In 1665 Lord Willoughby paid a seco.... visit to Surinam,
and narrowly escaped with his life, being woi
fanatic of the name of Alien. Shortly aftcrNvar.

out with the Dutch.and in March 1667 'he colon
to the Dutch admiral Crynsenn. The peac«

between Great Britain and the Netherlands, wh
in the following July, provided that either na

retain the conquests which it had made by th

tenth of May, and under this arrangement Si

ceded to the Netherlands, while New York becat

possession. Before the news of the peace reacbed tli( \'
t

Indies, however, Lord William Willoughby, \\\i by ihi.>,

had taken the place of his brother, had set him'^ !f to rerf^^^

the lost territory in Guiana. Early in Septi -ijber AutH«ral

Harmon left Barbados for the main, havir ne G-^vt

son. Henry Willoughby, on board ; and, afte ^reakir

French settlement at Cayenne.he passed on io and rem
Surinam. These successes, however, carne too la

after complaints by French and Dutch alike, Willouf,'hi.y

pcremptorily ordered by the King to make full restiiurkm tt-

both nations. Compelled to give up Surinam, he du- his

utmost to leave as little for the Dutch as possible, by
endeavouring to draw off the English settlers and their

bclongings
; and his policy so far succeeded that, after some

years of friction, it was expressly provided in 1674, by the

fifth article of the treaty of Westminster, that the King of
VOL. 11. T
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Great Britain shoulc be empowered to send commissioners

to enruire into the condition of the British residents in the

colony, and shipa to carry away ali who wished to leave.

The result was that some 1 1 oo persons, including slave»,

were taken ofT to Jamaica and therc planted in the parish of

St. Elizabeth, in a districi which rcccived the name of the

Surinam quarters'.

Thus ended for many long years ali British connexion

with Guiana. For the next century British trade and

colonisation wab confìned to the northern continent of

America and the West Indian islands, and, as far as Great

Britain was concerned, the Dutch were left undisturbed on

the South American coast. When at Icngth the English

returned, they carne as conquerors rather than as settlers,

and by a strange pcrversity of history, the originai Dutch

colonies on the Berbice and Essequibo became a British

dependency, while the Netherlanders retain to this day the

part of Guiana which Lord Willoughby marked out for his

own.

The resources of the Dutch West li dia Company were

brought low by their long struggle with the Portuguese in

Brazil, and in 1657 the abandonment of the Eàsequilxi

settlements was contemplated. As an alternative ih.; Cham-

bers of the three towns of Middleburg, Flushing, and Veere

made a contract with the Chamber of Zeeland whi^n had

always had a special interest in these settlements, by which

they teck over the colony under the general control of the

company. There were eight directors, four representing

the Chamber of Zeeland, twc tbr Middieburg, one for

Flushing, and one for Veere; and capital was subscribed to

carry on the work of colonisation.

Portuguese Jews now carne in, bringing with them hcrc

as elsewhere industry and wealth ; and in 1661 Guiana sugar

was on sale in Holland in the Middleburg market. The
* See above, pp. 60, 98.

1 1 !
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suRar plantations were mainly on the Pomeroo.., while the Chapter
colonists on the Esscquibo chiefly depcnded on trade with ^'""

the Indians of the interior. About the end of 1665 or the
""**""

beginning of 1666, an English force, commissioned by Lord
Willoughhy, took and plundered these colonies, but they were
ree jvercd in a few months by the commandant of Berbice,
aiid shortly aftcnvards the withdrawal of the English from
Guiana gave the Netherlanders security against their most
dangerous rivals.

In 1674, the year in which the peace of Westminster was
signed, the Duich West India Company was reorganised,
and its management was entrusted to an assembly of ten.

The Essequilx) colonies remained as before under the general
control of the company and under the more immediate
control of the Chamber of Zee'and, which enjoyed for many
years a monopoly of the trade. The sister colony on the
Berbice river on the other band had from the first been
in the main a proprietary colony, practically owned by the
Van Peeres, and in 1678 their proprietary rights were more
fullyconfirmed. In that year Abraham Van Peere was givcn
by the company a lien on the colony, and its ownership and
government alike became vested in the family. In 171 2 the
setllement was taken by the French. who ransomed it for a
bill of exchange drawn on the Van Peeres

; payment was
refused bythe latter; but in 17 14, after the peace of Utrecht,
the bill was taken up and compounded for by four Dutch
mercantile houses including the Van Peeres, and in conse-
quence, when the colony was given back, the originai proprie-
tors retaincd only one quarter of their property. In 1720 a
company was formed to take over the Berbice plantations, the
Directors placed them more immediately under the authority of
the States General, and in 1732, a constitution was given to
the colony, consisting of a Govemor and a Council of six
chosen out of twelve persons nominated by the inhabitants.

The two colonies of Essea"ibo and Berbice continued tn
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be separate from each other, but meanwhile a third colony

sprang up between them, deslìned from its centrai position

to lead the olhers. The year 1745 was the date at which

definite settlement began on the Demerara river, the colonists

carne from the Essequibo, and the plantations were authorised

by the Chamber of Zeeland as a dependency of their Esse-

quibo colony. The new settlements thrived; in 1773

Demerara was constituted a separate colony; and in 1784,

after a short interval of English and French occupation, the

two colonies of Essequibo and Demerara were united under

one government, the seat of which was placed at Stabroek

on the Demerara river, renamed Georgetown in 181 2 '.

In 1789, in answer to complaints by the colonists of

interference with their politicai rights and undue taxation,

two comniissioners were sent from HoUand to carry out a

pian of redress; and finally, in 1792, upon the expiration of

the West India Company's charter, the Stadtholder of the

Netherlands took the direct control of Demerara and Esse-

quibo into his own hands, Shortly afterwards, in 1795,

Holland fell under French domination, and the three colonies,

or rather provinces, were baxidied about between Great

Britain and the Batavian Republic. There continued how-

ever to be two governments, one for Essequibo and Demerara,

and one for Berbice, even after the final cession to Great

Britain had taken place ; and it was not unlil 1831 that they

were united for the first time in their history, and British

Guiana became a single colony.

There are not many stirring events to relate of the time of

Dutch rule in western Guiana. The two foreign nations

with whom they seem most to bave come into contact were

the Spaniards and the French. The Dutch possessions in

Essequibo bordered on Spanish America, and in this vasi

' One governor was appointed for the two colonies in 1 784 ; the two

Courts of Policy were uniteli in 1785, but the Courts of Justice were

not combiucd till 1812.
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half-explored territory it was inevitable that from time to Chapter

time there should be some conflict of claims. It was in the

Essequibo districi that down to the middle of the eighteenth
**

century the Netherlanders were strongest and made most

progress. Keeping always on good terms with the Indians,

they pushed their trading posts far to the south up the main
river, and far to the west up the Cuyuni ; while the Pomeroon,

the Waini, and the Barima were within the sphere of trade

and settlement.

The relations between Spain and the Netherlands had

been defined by the treaty of Westphalia* in 1648, By that

trcaty the rebeUious subjects of the Spanish Crown were

once for ali recognised as equals, and the two powers made
peace on the basis that each should retain its existing posses-

sions. Roughly speaking, the basin of the Orinoco was

Spanish, the basin of the Essequibo was Dutch, but far

inland there was room enough and to spare for encroachment

whether authorised or not. The advantages, too, ofcontraband

trade were likely to bring the out-posts of either nation

within reach of the other, and consequently, as the Spanish

missions moved east from the Orinoco, they came within

mcasurabl« distance of the Netherlanders on the upper waters

of the Cuyuni. Constant friction ensued between the re-

spective locai authorities and their subjects, and finally a

remonstrance was addressed by the States General to the

court of Madrid in 1759, and twice subsequently, in which

the Dutch maintained their claim to the Essequibo and its

tributaiies, espccially the Cuyuni.

On.lhe coast, in 1689, the French broke up the T)w\.q!i\ Fremii

station on the Pomeroon, and at the same time, and again //''f/jj^^/^^

subsequently in 1 71 2, they went near to ruining the settlement colonies.

of Berbice. On the latter occasion the colony capitulated and

was he'd to ransom in the very business-like manner already

' This treaty included the treaty of Munster and is perhaps more oftcn
refcrred to under the latter name.

t.
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Section referred to, the invaders receiving a bill of exchange drawn
_' on the proprietors.
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This last incident illustrales the extent to which Dutch colo-

nisation and Dutch colonial policy was a matter of buying

and selling. Therein lay its weakness. The English poured

out from Great Britain to America and the West Indies, but

there was little of this kind of colonisation in the case of the

Dutch. They never developed in the West Indies a strong

European community like that of Barbados. In their case the

numbers were wantijig\ and the inclinatifin too was wanting.

They did not wish to find new homes but to find new feeders

for the Amsterdam and INIiddleburg markets. So their

traders and planters in Guiana remained comparatively few,

a 1 indfull of merchants under the control of merchants at

home. Again, thougli the Dutch West India Company was

as nearly as possible a national company, after ali it was a

company and not the nation ; and further, as the nation was

not one whole but a federation of states, so the company was

at best only a federation of chambers with occasionally con-

flicting interests. The Guiana colonies then, in spite of

friendly relations with the natives'', had not the elements of

strcngth : the colonisls appear to bave lived mainly in small

staiions or on separate plantations, growing sugar, coffee, and

cotton : the centres of settlement remained unimportant, and

the home administration made for weakness. The " <. jps were

few and often mutinous, and the sense of insecurity led to

crut li \ to slaves and to provoking the vcry dangers which the

settlers feared and with which they were ili able to cope.

In 1763 a slave insurreclion broke out in Berbice, the

account of which shows the inherent weakness at any rate of

this particular colony. The white= in Berbice then only

' See the author's Introduction to a Ilistorical Geography of the

British Colonies, p. 23.
' The Uuteh in Gumna appear to have been remarkably successful in

forming treaties of alliance with the Indians and thereby strengtheninjj

their position against the Spaniards.
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numbered about 100, as against some 3000 slaves; the re- Chapter

volt lasted a year, during a great part of which the Dutch ^"^"

were ali but driven out of the colony ; and it was only put
""**

down at length by the help of troops sent out from home.

It was apparently not until between 1730 and 1740 that

planting began to make real progress; shortly afterwards

the centrai colony of Demerara was founded ; and stili later,

after 1770, there was a great move forward. At that time Immiftra-

settlers of other nations, mainly English, began to come in^^^'^-^

from the West Indian islands, the Dutch element was out- settlers.

numbered, and the town of Stabroek became of some im-

portance. A few years subsequently, at the end of 1780, the The wars

English and Dutch came to open war, and in 1781 the three fJll^
""^

settlements of western Guiana capitulated to Great Britain. eighteenth

In the following year the English were ousted by the French,
''"''*"?'•

and by the peace of 1783 the Dutch recovered for a while

their lost possessions. Their rule however was rapidly drawing

to a dose ; the British members of the community naturally

wished to be under the government of their own country, and
the colonists generally must bave felt the need of protection

by a stronger power than the Netherlands.

In 1795 war aga'n broke out between Great Britain and

Holland, the latter being now a dependency of France and
known as the Batavian Republic ; the settlers in Guiana, it is

said, actually invited British interference, and certainly, v*hen

early in 1796 a fleet from Barbados reached the mouth of the

Demerara river, the colony capitulated with little show of

reluctance. Even the soldiers and officers of the garrison

passed into the British service for the time being, and

shortly afterwards helped their new rulers to repel a

Spanish attack ; while the growth of population and trade

testified to the advantage of being under a strong govern-

ment. Progress and prosperity were chccked for a few

months by the peace of Amiens, which in 1802 once more
restored these settlements to the Dutch, but in September of

I 9

ti.*

.
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the foUowing year a fresh capitulation was signed with Hood
and Grinfield, who were successfuUy consolìdating the British

power in the West Indies. There was no more givinfj back,

and at the end of the war the first additional article of the

convention between Great Britain and the Netherlands, signed

in London in 1814, finally assigned Essequibo, Demerara,
and Berbice to the former power.

Traders to the last, the Dutch in ceding the colonies,

secured a condition that any of the Guiana proprietors who
were subjects of the Netherlands should enjoy the right of

free-trade with thcr mother country, and this condition was
regulated by a supplementary convention dated the twelfth of

August, 1815.

The English inherited a dependency whose resources were
as yet but little developed, but which had stereotyped cus-

toms and institutions not always easy to adapt to progressive

civilisation. They had to weld together three settlements,

one of which had always been distinct from the other two
;

and they had to deal with the slave question in a community,
many members of which belonged to a nation somewhat
slower to move on the path of emancipation than themselves,

and where the influx of English capital had caused an
increased demand for labour.

It has already been stated that the union of the three

colonies into one dates from 1831, and it should be added
thal by an ordinance of 1838, Essequibo, Dem^rara and
Berbice were declared to be counties, the >ld divisions being
thus maintained as subordinate parts of vhole. In 181

7

the whole population of the settlement. given at about
110,000, nearly 102,000 of whom were siaves, but by 1834
the number of siaves had decreased to 82,824. As in

Jamaica so in British Guiana, the slave system was only
abolished painfully with friction and bad feeling. In 1808,
the date at which the African slave-trade was made illegal,

members of the London Missioiiary Society carne out to the

%y\\)
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colony, and their efforts, well or ill-timed on behalf of Chapter
hunianity, raised the bitter opposition of the planters. In ^^"'

1823 the expectant negroes broke out in revolt, and, after
**

it had been put down with a more thar strong hand, public

feeling in the colony turned against th(; missionaries, one of

whom, Mr. Smith, died in prison. The beginning of the

apprenticeship system brought on, o; rather threatened,

another coUision between the half-emancipated slaves and
their masters, but the colony had the advantacre of being
ruled at the lime by a judicious and humane governor, Sir

James Carmichael Smyth, and at length in due rourse negro
slavery became slo\ ly and sullenly a thing of the past.

In the early years of the century cotton was grown to a Sugar.

large extent in British Guiana, but, when trade between the '^''T"''T-TTvjc ^ j/~. -n- and coolie
Lnited fctates and Great Britam was no longer interrupted by Immigra-

war, the competition of the former country proved too strong

for the cotton growers of Guiana, and, coupled with the high

price of sugar, made this latter product practically the sole

industry of the colony. Free immigration suDp!ied the want
of slave labour, and in no part of tue West Indies has the

indentured system proved more su:cessful or been resofted

lo on a larger scale. As early as 1835 some Portuguese
were brought over from the island of Madeira, and
between the years 1835 and 1875 no fewer than 187,000
free labourers were introduced, of whom over 98,000 were
from the East Indies, and as many as 29,000 from Madeira,
while China sent 13,000. Of late years India has been
practically the sole source of the labour suppiy, the number
of indentured coolies l)rought over during the last three years

1887-1889 having averaged from 3000 to 4000 per annum';
and at the end of 1888 the Indian population of the colony

. tìon.

The actual figures are :

—

1887
1888

1889

4,356
2,892

3.422

. ti!
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Section was estimateci at 104,000 cut of a total of 278,000, or con-

_• siderably more than one third of the whole community.

Thus the nineteenth century has brought to western

Guiana British instead of Dutch rule, and free Indian instead

of forced African labour ; it has Consolidated three plantation

settlements into one colony ; and it has made sugar-growing

practically the single industry of the country.

The conslitution of British Guiana is peculiar and unlike

that of any other West Indian colony of Great Britain, being

a legacy of the old Dutch times. Legislation is in the hands

of the Governor and a Court of Policy ; taxation is imposed

and supplies are voted by a Combined Court. The Court of

Policy is composed of the Governor and four officiai members

and of five members elected by a body of six called the

College of Keisers (Choosers). These Keisers are elected

for life by such of the people of the colony as bave a free-

hold of three acres under cultivation, or pay £4 3J. \d. per

annum in direct taxes, or bave certain other qualifications of

ownership, occupancy, or income, varying slightly in the

towns and in the counties. The franchise is therefore com-

paratively limited, and the number of electors is only about

1,500. There are five electoral divisions, the county of

Demerara exclusive of Georgetown, the city of Georgetown,

the county of Essequibo, the county of Berbice exclusive of

New Amsterdam, and the town of New Amsterdam.

The Combined Court consista of the members of the

Court of Policy sitting in conjunction with six persons

chosen directly for a term of two years by the same

electorate. The powers of this Court as to deciding the

method of taxation are clear, but its right to criticise and

revise the amount or the items of the budget is not so

unquestioned, being probably outside and beyond its originai

functions. The practice however has been to some extcnt

legitimised by a compromise made with the Crown in 1842,

whereby the Court undertook to vote a septennial Civil List,

:i
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receìving in leturn a recognition of its right to strlke out or Chaptf.r

decrease the lump sum of a vote during the continuance of ^ "'*

the Civil List. The Combined Court has no power of legis-
"*"

iation : ali ordinances are enacted by the Governor and the

Court of Policy, the Governor having a veto over any measure
at any stage of its progress '.

There is no Executive Council in British Guiana, though
the four officiai members of the Court of Policy act to some
extent as the Governor's advistjrs.

The locai bodies in the colony, which bave power to Locai

impose rates, are the corporation of the city of Georgetown, '"^^^^^

whose municipal institutions date ba ^k from 1837; the

Board of Superintendence of the town of New Amsterdam
;

and the village councils. These last bave been constituted

for the management of the village settlements, in which the
black population bave congregated, and, subject to the control

of a centrai board, they levy rates and authorise expenditure
within narrov limits '.

The criminal law of the colony is now assimilated to that Law and
of Great Britam, but, in civil matters, the basis of the legai

^'"^'^*-

system bere, as in the Cape and Ceylon which were also

once dependencies of the Netherlands, is the Roman-Dutch
law. It underlies a large mass of locai statutes which are
now becoming somew'tat unwieldy and bave grafted upon
the originai system numerous rules of the English Common
Law. It is administered by a Supreme Court consisting o{
a Chief Justice and two Puisne Judges. Ali matters of
summary jurisdiction are determined in the Courts of the
stipendiary magistrates, v.ho preside over the several districts

into which the colony is divided.

The dimensions and measurements of itish Guiana /^r^a «W
' For a sketch of the constitiitional history of .iish Guiana see the

'"'^'^"•^
'""

Co oi.ial Office- List. A revision of the franchise and constitution is now
untler consideration.

* A schema for the reform of village administration is under con-
SKleration.

1^
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Sf.ction are very variously given owing to imperfect gcographical

_• knowledge.

Its length from north to south has been estimateci at

some 550 miles, and its average breadth from east to

west at 300 miles. Its length of coast-linc is about 280

miles, and its area within the minimum line provisionally

adopted by the government is about 110,000 square miles.

If an adequate part of the territory beyond that line, which

is ciaimed at once by the colony and by Venezuela, were to

be included, the whole size of British Guiana would be about

equal to that of the British isles.

It is the largest of the three Guianas, its area being ajv

parently equal to the combined areas of Dutch and French

Guiana. On the coast its westernmost limit is the mouth of

the Orinoco ; its eastern boundary is the Corentyne.

From earliest times the Dutch were wont to define the

territory which they ciaimed as being within their sphere of

The rivers. colonisation by the basins of the great rivers, and British

Guiana might be roughly described as the basin of the Esse-

quibo and its tributaries the Massaruni and Cuyuni. This

description, however, would leave out of siglit that the colony

includes within its limits half the basin of the Corentyne, as

well as the country watered by the Barima, the Waini or

Guainia, the Demerara, and the Berbice.

The ntoun- The ma'n division of the colony is formed by the Pacaraima

mountains, a range which runs into British Guiana on its

western side, in a south-easterly direction, about half-way

between the sea and the Brazilian frontier. South of ihis

range and parallel to it on the western side of the colony

are the Cunucu, the Carawaime, and the Acarai mountains,

the last forming the boundary between Guiana and Brazil.

North of the Pacaraima mountains are the Venamoo and

Arimagua hills, and on the western boundary the spurs of

the Imataca mountains. Other isolaled hills or groups of

hills constantly occur throughout the colony, accounling pro-

tain

ranges.

» t>
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bably for tbe extraordinary prevalence of cataracls and rapids

in ali the rivers till within a comparatively short distance from
the sea

; but, speaking generally, the land slopes away into

plain north and east to the rich alluvial flats along the
coast, which are obviously the result of riverine action. The
main divisions of the colony are the high or undulating lands
of the interior and the low-lying ground of the coast ; the
southern and western districts are more mountainous than the
northern and eastern ; and the coast-line is broken by the

mouths of the great rivers which, running parallel to each
other from south to north with many rapids and cataracts on
their inland waters, are at once the highways of the colony,

and the feitilisers and, it might almost be said, the creators

of its richest soil.

Though the mountains are mainly in the south and west,

yet on the same sides, towards Brazil and Venezuela, are to

be found vast savannas or plains, covered with long waving
grass, almost unbroken by tree or bill. Much of the disputed
territory answers to this descriplion, and a somewhat similar
plain lies further north between the Cuyuni and Pomeroon
districts : the latter however is largely covered with timber,
and indeed the interior of the colony generally is so clothed
in Virgin forest, even up to the tops of the mountains, that it

has hitherto proved more or less inaccessible except to the
Indian aborigines, and its geography can only be said to be
known along the lines of the rivers.

On the western boundary of British Guiana, in the Pacu-
raima range, nearly 8000 feet above the sea, rises Mount
Roraima, one of the most singular mountains in the world.
From a distance it has been said to resemble the walls of a
massive fortress surrounded by a steep glacis. Its shape is

almost circular, the sides rising sheer for over 2000 feet and
culminating in a table-Iand covered with rocks and thin
vegetation. Long considered inacces- '-, it was scaled by
Mr. Everard Im Thurn in 1882.

Chapter
vili.

The Sa-
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Roraima.
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Air.sng tnany fine wateifalls in the colony special mention

shouid be rnside of the great Kaicteur fall on the Potaro—

a

tributary of the Essequibo, where a breadlh of 130 yanls of

water falls for over 800 feet, the fall being for 740 feet

unbroken and ()crpendicular.

The '-""lands along the coast, to which allusion has already

been i. . av, are the culiivated parts of the colony. Here the

Dutch found a country like in ali respects to their own liOme,

oftcn below the level of the sea, in most parts liable to its in-

roads, and requiring dams and sluices to guard against the

dangers of inundation. But the soil is naturally fenile, and

is year by year enriched by the deposita of many great rivers.

Looking at the geological formation it would seem that at

one time the coast-line e'' the South American continent

was here formed by the numerous sandstone hills, which

now rise far inland, and that gradually the rivers formed a

vast alluvial foreshore which, being nearest the sea, was the

first pan to be settled and cultivated by colonists from other

lands.

While however the rivers brought down with them rich

and fertile soil, they by the same process formed bars and

sand-banks at their mouths ; thus British Guiana wants dccp

harbours, and large ships fìnd the land difTicult of access.

The western districi of the colony from the mouth of the

Orinoco to the Kssequibo, with a coast-line of 1 20 milcs, is

included in the county of Essequibo. Here, on the Pomeroon

river, is the scene of the first Dutch colony in Guiana, and

here, near the junction of the Massaruni with the Essequibo,

is the penai settlement of British Guiana, one of the best

Demerara. known in the British colonies. The county of Dcmcrara

stretches from the Essequibo to the Abari river, inciuding

the Demerara river and Geoigetown the capital. Its coast-

line is only 65 roiles in lenglh, but it is the mnst popnlnus

and important tiistrict of the colony. Georgetown, one of

the most flourishing cities in the West Indies, is placed on

Wattt of
harbours.

The
(. 'ountics.

Ksseqmbo.

George-

town.
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theeastern bank of the Dcmerara river in he angle between Ciiaptkr

the mouth of the river and the sea. It is well laid out in
^"^'

broad rectangular streets, and at the last ccnsus its populaiion
"

was numbered at 47,175. A line of rail, 20 miles in length,

owned by a private company, runs cast from the city, roughly

parallel with the coast, to Mahaica, but communication in

British Guiana is carried on at least as much by water aò by
land, the sea, the rivers, and the canals in connection with

the Demerara river, affording good facilities of transport.

The easternmost county is that of Berbice, extending from
the Abari to the Corentyne river, with a coast-line of 95 miles,

and including the Berbice river and the town of New Am-
sterdam. The town stands on the eastern bank of the Ber-
bice, between its mouth and that of the Canje river, and at

tbe lime of the 1881 census it conuined a population of

8124 persons.

The coloniscd districts of British Guiana are for the most Climau.

part level and damp : the low-lying land by the sea is wanting
in shade, and the thick tropical forests, which form its back-
ground, shut out the breezes from the hills of the interior.

It is for this reason probably tb-* the north of the colony
possesses the most trying of West Indian climates, and is so

subject to the presence of intermittent fever. There are two
wet and two dry seasons, the incidence of which is very
different from and almost the reverse of the seasons in the

islands. The mean annusi temperature on the coast-line is

said to be 80°, and the annual rainfall at Georgetown about

70 inches. Severe hurricanes are unknown. On the savanna
lands of the interior the climate is widely dififerent from that

of the coast districts, and is stated to be fresh and invigorating

in the highest degree, comparing for healthiness with the

finest climates in the worid, though this part of the colony
lies almost immediately under the cqualor.

The fiat alluvial country along the coast is so well adapted Products.

to the growih of the sugar-cane that sugar has become the '^"•^'"T-° growmg.
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Section one absorbing industry of the colony. More capital and
" greater enterprise bave been brought to bear upon sugar-

" growin^ in Hriiish Guiana than in any other part of the

Britisli Kmpire. The Demcrara sugars bave in consequence

a world-wide name ; they were the first West Indian sugar

to be brought into the Knglish ni:irket ready for consumption

wiihout further refining, and they bave been taken as a

standard by sugar-growers and refiners elscwhere. In 1888

the colony exported 110,000 tons of sugar, and, though

this was a short crop, it was not much less than half of the

total sugar export of the British West Indies.

The total value of the cole ial produce exported in 1888

was returned at £ i ,87 7,000. f this sum £ i ,607,000 »epre-

sented 'he value of the sugar export, while the rum exported

was valued at £93,000, and the molasses at £74,000.

In the earlier part of the present century the chief export

of Berbice and Essequibo was cotton ; and away from the

coast the remains of coiton, coffee, and cocoa planiations are

stili to be met with, which returned in past days rich profits

to their Dutch proprietors. At the present day, however,

the only exports besides the produce of the sugar-canc, which

deserve mention, are gold, and foresi products. The latter

include timlier, chiefly precnheart, exported for the mo:..

part to other West Indian colonies, and the gum of the

balata tree or India rubber.

Gold is a recent addition to tne exports of the colony.

1,1 1886 mining bcgan in earnest, and 6518 ounces of gold

were exported; in 1888 the export reached 14,570 ounces

valued at £55,566, and one of the locai mining companics

has already paid an excellent dividend. The existence of

gold in British Guiana has been long known.but the unscltled

question of the inland boundaryand the conflii.lÌP/ claims of

the neighbouring state of Venezuela havc b-- -n a.t obstaclc to

mining enterprise. Four years ago, however "gging began

in many localities, and it has now become apparent that

Forest

Predutts.

Gold.
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minerai riches are to be found in unquestioncd British joil, Chamkr
and that Raleghs dream of Eldorado bid.s fair to be realised ^"'
in coming ycars wiihin the limits of the colony.

~**~

British Guiana is one of the richest of West Indian rw^.
colonies

: it carries to this day more of the character of the
old 'plantations* than any other. There are comparatively
few land owners settlcd in the colony: and the great sugar
estates, which stretch for miles along the sea coast and the
banks of ilie great rivers, are mainly owned bv London
capitalists. whose locai rej)rescntatives form the body from
which the Legislature is recruited. Thus the influence of the
British owners on the government and politics of the colony
is very great, and the same power which has givon the settle-
ment its wealth has determincd also the direction of its tr.ule.

Though the trade with the United States seems to l>o

increasing, British Guiana stili deals mainly with Great
Britain. In 1 888, 60 per cent, of the imports carne from and
49 per cent, of the exports were shipped to the mother
country. The imports from the States in that ycar were
hut a third of those from Great Britain, while the e.xports to
the American market were 38 per cent, of tlie whole.
The money of account in the colony is dollars and cents, don,,, v

but the chief current, and legai tender is British sterling.
Guilders -.vith their subdivisions, mintcd in England, are also
legai tender, but are now no longer coined. It is worlh
noticing that British Guiana is the only Englisli depend >

;y
in the West Indies which has more than one bank.
The revenue amounted in 1888 to £461.94,, iu.r .A Fi„a„crs.

which was produccd by import duties, and more than a
fourlh by spirit licenses and excise duty. The method of
raismg revenue on intoxicating liquors diffors from that
adopted in most other parts of the world, the bulk of it

iHiing secured by heavy retail licenses, combined with an
excise duty on rum which is comparatively light.

Besides the general revenue, more than £50,000 a year
VCL. II. u
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is raiscd in the boroughs of Georpetown and New Amsterdam

for locai purposes, and there is a small village revenue, the

result of a tax on houses and property in the village com-

munities, which is applied for the benefit of the villages in

road-making and san't
.

'itn.

The public debt ; nount( d on -'r' 3ist of December, 1888,

to £698,000, incl' lin/ ioans su» ii as the Immigration loan,

which while not di < rriy chirged upon are yet guaranteed by

the general revenue of the coìt.iy.

The population at the last (1881) census numbered

252,186. In 1841 it numbered 98,000, in 1871 193,491,

and it is now estimated at 280,000, Demerara being the

most populous county even cxclusive of Georgetown.

Of the various elements which compose the community,

the most numerous bere, as elsewhere in the West Indies, is

the black or coloured, the offspring of the African race,

living in great measure in the village settlements to which

reference has already been made. The large and growing

numbers of East Indians, who do most of the work on the

sugar plantations, bave been also noticcd ; and of the resi

there are some thousands of Portuguese from INIadeira and

the Azores, a considerable but constantly varying factor in

the population, chiefly engaged in shop-keeping ; aboui

3000 Chinese ; about 7000 aboriginal Indians, locally

known as ' bucks '
; and, according to the last census, noi

more ihan 1600 born in Europe.

The Aborigines are mainly to be found in the interior,

wherc South American tribes from Brazil and Venezuela are

said to be concentrating thcmselves within the confines of

Brili>-h rule. IMuch has been writlen about the past and

prcsenl of the various races to which Guiana once belonged.

the C'aribs and Arawaks being perhaps the most familiar

names '. Here it can only bc said that the nativcs who

' Reference shonld be made to Mr. Ira Thum's book 'Among iht

Indiana of Guiana,' published in 1883.
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remain are timid and peaceful, and the proverbiai ferocity of Chaptkr
the Carib appears lo he a thing of the past. Vili.

Of the whole population of the colony the large majority JJ^^
can neither read nor write. Education has not as yet made fw '"

striking progress, and the system at present is mainly
^''''^'"'•

denominational. There are about 160 schools in the settled
districts, and some half-dozen mission schools for the ab-
original Indians. There is also a government college at
Georgetown, to which is attached an annual scholarship
tenable for three years. The churches of England and'
Scotland are both established in the colony, but it is

(lifficult to form any accurate estimate of the numbers
bclonging respectively to these and other religious de-
nominations.

British Guiana is the largest. the southernmost, and the Dhtana.
easternmost of the colonies which form the West Indian

''''"'

section of the British empire. Its north-western extremity'is fZly.
about 120 miles from Trinidad; Georgetown is about 390
miles from Barbados. It is the only territory in the South
American continent which is owned by Great Britain. It
has many clemonts of attractiveness and interest alike in its
geography and in its history. Its great rivers, its litde known
mtenor with rich possibilities for the future, its naturai
wonders of mountain and waierfall, the evidences, past and
present, of varied native raccs. cach and ali are suhjccts for
study and atlention. The history of its colonisation brings
back first and foremost the name of Ralegh, and ali the
stories connected with the El Dorado romance. Ncxt it

remmds English readers that their countrymcn began to
settle in Guiana—though not within 'he limits of the present
colony—bcfore they attcm{)tcd any settlcment in the \\'cst
Indian islands. Lastly, it brings home to them that this
i-articular part of the land of rivers, with low-lving marshy
coasts, was from early days appropriated by thJ Dutch, that
Englishmen carne back to it only whcn the strength of the

u 2
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great trading nation had begun to fail, that they took it over

with its la\v, its customs, its politicai and social system,

modelled alur the pattern of the Netherlands, and that they

keep it side by side with a Dutch colony which, on the other

hand, once belonged to Great Britain. At the present time

the main points to notice are the extent to which the

cultivated soil of the colony has been given up to sugar-

growing, and the long discussion with the neighbouring

state of Venezuela as to the limits of its territory ; while

looking to the future, it is interesting to speculate what riches,

minerai or agricultural, the inland districts may have in store,

and how far this colony will become a home for the East

Indian in preference to the African race.

BOOKS, PUBLICATIONS, ETC, ReLATING TO BriTISH GuIANA.

The most tiseful hook for historical purposes is Messrs. Rodney and

Watt's cxcellcnt Atnials of Cuiaiia, a chronological history, the first

volume of which, taking in the years 1493 to 166S, was published at

Georgetown in 18S8.

' Britisli Gtiiana (2 vols. 1855) is a standard

xccuracics.

Amous; the Iiidians of Guiana (1883), and
hAm's Roraima and British Guiana (1879), are

Dalton's His'
work, but not frei

Mr. IM TiruKN
Mr. HODDAM WHF
well-known works.

For the l.ldorado stories and the early history generally, referenco

should be made to two books of the Ilakluyt serics, Rai.ec.h's Discoverit-

of Guiana edited by .Sir R. Sciio.miii;rgk (1848), and The Seareh for
Eldorado wiih an Introduction by Mr. Ci.kments Markiiam (1861).

See also Sir R. .Sciiombi!R(;k's Ihscription ofBritish Guiana (1S40),

and the gcological rcports on the colony by Messrs. Bhown and
Sawkins.
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CHAPTER IX.

BRITISH HONDURAS.

é
^M

•:18

ne

The entrance to the Gulf of iAIe.xico is beiween two Chaitf.k
-reat promontories, Florida on the north, Yucatan on the '^•

south. 'l'he peninsula of Yucatan points almost due norlli, ,

"

ending in Cape Catoche. On its western side, in the angle /.w„
where it joins the mainland, is the Bay of Campechd, an ''':'"' "f

i.ilet of which bears the name of the Laguna de Terminos. ^"!erL.
( )n its eastern side, outside the Gulf of Mexico, is the Bay
of Honduras, or, as its Spanish name signifies, the Deep
Bay. The coast runs south from Cape Catoche, as far

as die c.xtremity of the bay at Golfo Dulce, and on this side
is the territory included in the colony of British Honduras
iooking cast over the Caribbean Sea. From the end of the
i)ay, the land takos a sharp turn i...d runs east almost at right
angles to its formcr course as far as Cape Gracias à Dios.
Off tliis last section of the coast are some small islands,

Ruatan, Bonacca orGuanaca, and othcrs which were known
in West Indian history as the Bay islands. From Cape
Gracias à Dios the land again takes a turn and runs nearly
(lue Kouth as far as the San Juan river and thcnce south-
east to.the Isthmus of Darien.

The San Juan river which flows out of Lakc Nicaragua, The
and forms the boundary between the statos of Nicaragua '^'""!'<''''

and Costa Rica, is commonly takcn as the southern limit of
"'"^''

the territory which was known as the Mosquito coast. Its

northern limit was in old days Cape Honduras, half-way
between Cape Gracias à Dios and the end of the Bay of

.-1?
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Honduras. Off this coast again, from Cape Gracias south-

wards, are various small islands, one of which was of

some importance in the early days of British colonisation

and bore the name of Providence '.

The thought always present to Columbus on his voyages of

discovery was to find a new way to India and the Kast. On
his first three cxpcditions he had explored the greater and

lesser Antilles, and had r iched the South American coasi

at the mouth of the Orinoco. On his fourth and last voyage,

in 1502, he set himself to fìiid a strait, which would lead from

ihe Caribbean to the Indian Sea, and which he placcd in his

caiculations somewhcre near the Isthmus of Darien. When
he had reached Hispaniola therefore from Europe, he took

his course westward towards the mainland, and carne to one
of the Bay islands now named Bonacca, but which the Indians

called Guanaja and he himself designated the Isle of Pines ^

From thence he reached the continent at Cape Honduras,

and, coasting painfully along to the eastward against wind

and tide, at length he rounded the point whcre the land

bends to the soulh, which in gratitude for a smoolher course

he named Cape Gracias à Dios. He subsequently explored the

whole eastern coast of Central America as far as the Isthmus

of Darien, whcre he gave Porto Bello its name, and finally re-

turned north to linger for months on the shorts of Jamaica^
The doings of the Spaniards in Central America are

chroniclod by Helps and other writers, and even a sketch of

the events which followed the discovery of this part of the

continent would require more space than could bere he

given to it. In 1509 a division was made between two rivai

' See above, p. 76 note, and below, p. 298. The island was generally
known as Old Providence to distinguish it from New Providence in the
Bahamas. Its importance is shown by one of Cromwell's letiers written
in Novcmber, 1655, some years after the colony had been abaiidoned.
He writes, ' \Ve cmild he.nrtily wish thnt the island of Providence were
in our hands again.' [Letter ccvi in Carlyle's collection.]

'•' Not to be confused with the Isle of Pines on the south side of
Cuba. » See above, p. 90.
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captains, Nicuesa and Ojeda, both anxiou. to colonise the Cmaptkr
mainland. To the former was assigned the coast from Cape '•^•

Gracias à Dios to the further end of the Isllimus of
~**

Darien, his province being named Veragua, while Ojeda
was given tlie north-west coast of South America from
the Gulf of Darien to the Gulf of Venezuela. Subse-

quently different provinces were estabhshed in Central

America as year by year more land was conquered
and more peoples reduced to slavery. The richer southern

and western districts, including Nicaragua, were over-

run from Darien; the less attractive and poorer northern

counties on the eastern side of the coast, including Yucatan,
were, so to speak, an appendage of Mexico. Yucatan is

said to bave been discovered by Hernandez de Cordova,
who reached Cape Catoche from Havana in 1517. In

1524 Cortes sent one of his captains, Christopher de Olid,

south to make a settlement in Honduras, and, finding that

Olid intended to set up a separate government for himself,

he followed him in the same year and carried out his cele-

brated march from Mexico to the head of the Bay of
Honduras, fìnally returning by sea in 1526 from the newly
founded town of Truxillo. Shortly after he left, in the

same year, the country round the south of the bay, as far

cast as Cape Honduras, was constitutcd a separate govern-

ment under the name of Honduras, and the new govcrnor,

landing at Truxillo, enforced the obedience of the colonists

whom Cortes had left there.

After a century of Spanish occupation, Central America
was visited by an Englishman, Gage, in the years 1625-37,
who has left a full description of it in his ' New Survey of

the West Indies *.' He notices the negiected and unattractive

province of Yucatan, held among the Spaniards to be poor
as producing no indigo, cocheneal, or mincs of Silver, but

only timber for ship-building, with honey, wax, hides, and
* See above, p. 95 and note.

I
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sugar. On the other band he speaks of Nicaragua as
' so pleasing to the eye and abounding in ali things necessary

that the Spaniards cali it ÌMahotnet's paradise.' On tlie

Bay of Honduras the chief town was Truxillo, called by
Gage 'the head port of Comayagua and Honduras'; it

was important as not far from the eastern outlet of Guatemala
at the Golfo Duke, but, when Gage wrote, it lud been taken
and sacked by the Hollanders, for the Spanisi» power was
by that time falling into decay.

The Spaniards seem to bave run their course in Central

America on the same lines as in other parts of the New
World. Where they found riches or signs of riches they

conquered and wasted the native population, where the land

seemed less attractive they claimed rather than possessed, and
did little either in conquest or settlement. There were
three reasons why the eastern coast, from the northern side

of Yucatan to the San Juan river where the rich coast ' Costa
Rica ' began, should bave been loft comparatively neglected.

The first was that the promise of weaith was not great,

except where the end of the Bay of Honduras gave access to

the interior; the second was that this side was esiìecially

exposed to the attacks of the buccaneers ; and the third was
that a great deal of the coast was in the hands of a very

determined Indian race, the Mosquitos.

In Hakluyt's collection, under the year 1576, an account
is given of the voy -e of a privateering English trader named
Barker, who ' sailcd into the Gulf of the Honduras ' with two
ships manned by mutinous crews, and whose second in com-
mand, William Coxe, after bis leader's death, took and sacked
the town of Truxillo. In 159 1-2, Christopher Newport and
bis company caplured eight ships in the bay,- and, in the

quaint words of the narrative, ' took their pleasure ' of the

town of Puerto de Cavallos, described as 'of two hundred
houses and wealthy.' The same town, which lay to the west
of Truxillo nearer the Golfo Dulce, and which seems to bave

"?i
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been identical with Omoa, wa. again taken in 1596-7 by Chapter
Sir Anthony Sliirley, who however gave a very different *^-

account of it as ' the most poor and miserable place of ali
~**~"

India.' Shirley had shortly before ravaged Jamaica', and
attempted to takc Truxillo, but found it ' invincible by nature.'

In the eariier part of the following century Dutchmen, as
has been seen, took and sacked the latter town, and instances
might be multiplied of buccaneering raids by French, English,
or Dutch sailors upon these shores. From their place of Fhsi
rendczvous at Tortuga off the northern coast of Hispaniola ^'"'^'«f"'
the buccaneers would easily pass on to the neighbouring con-

"' '''^"'"'

tinent, and one of their leaders Willis, when driven from that
isiand, is said to bave planted himsclf about 1638 in what is

now Uritish Honduras, and to bave left bis name to be per-
l)ot':ated in a corrupted form in the river and town of Belize *.

The story of the Mosquito Indians, of their steady and The
successful opposiiion to the Spaniards, and their e'qually

^^""/'"'''^

steady friendship for the English, deserves some nolice.
Their territory, as has been said, extended first to the cast
from Cape Honduras to Cape Gracias à Dios, and then to
tlic south from the latter Cape to the San Juan river. The
last named river indced was not the originai southern boundary
of the race, and ihey seem to bave extended as far as the
^outh-eastern end of the Chiriqui lagoon, where Costa Rica
now borders on the United States of Columbia '.

As they were for many long years under British protection,
it will be convenient to give a short account of the history of
this shore and the adjacent 'Bayislands' before taking up

' See abovc, p. 95.

J
Sce .-iboye, p. 57, and see also Bridges' Annals of Jamaica, chap. \x

I he treaty of 1 78 j sp-aks of tlie rivtr VVallis or licUize. but the derivatioii
Irom \N ilhs or V\ alluce seems very doubtful to say the least. Another
ilenvation is from the French balise, ' a beacon."

Kcftrcnce should be luade to the correspondence on the subject
presented to the House of Commons in Jiily, 184S, which contains a map
"t the Mosquito territory, and also to a report i)rinted for Parliament ìu
the preceding year.

InUiam

I .t- A
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Section ihe tale of the districi on the other side of the bay, wliicli

__' developed inlo the present Engli^h colony.

In 1630 King Charles the First granted to a company', of

whoni the Karl of Warwick was chairman, and John Pym
treasurcr, two small i^lands off the Mosquito coast, south of

Cape (ìracias ^ Dios. One of them, then known as Catalina

or St. Catherina, was re-namcd Providencc ; the olher, known
as Andrea, was re-namcd Ilonrietta. The company lasted for

eleven years; they established a trading station on the main-

land at Cajte Gracias ìi Dios, and a fricndship appears to have

sprung up between the settlcrs and the natives. strong enougli

to induce the king of llie Mosquitos to send bis son ou a t' e

years' visit to England''. Shorlly ...'.-r the lùiglish conqucst

of Jamaica in 1655, and some years before the treaty between

Spain and Great IJritain in 1670, the king of ihese Indians,

apparcnlly the very man who had bcen to England, placed

himseif and bis people under ihe protection of Great TJritain,

as representcd by the governor of Jamaica, and acknow-

ledged the sovereignty of the PLnglish Crovn. This act of

willing suomission was more than once repeated, the Indians

sending embassies to Jamaica in 1687, when the Duke of

Albemarle ruled ihat island, and in 1725, when the Duke of

Portland was its governor.

Their relations to the governors of Jamaica seem to have

been much the same as those of the Sultan and people of the

Maldives at the present day to the governors of Ceylon ^, but

their friendship was closer ; they not only acknowledged the

' See above, p. 76 note.
^ The authority lor this is the Introduction to Sir II. Sloane's ' Voyafje

to Mtidera, Jamaica,' &c. (published in 1707) p. 76. Sir li. .Sloane was
in Jamaica when the Mosquito embassy carne to pay their court to the
Dulve of Albemarle, who was then governor, and he- states that the
king asked that a governor shoutd be scnt to the Mcsqnito country.
Lut 'the Duke of Alb- arie did nothing in the mr.tter, being afraid it

might be a trick of ov... people to set up a guverniiicnt for buccciicerb

or pirates.'

* The Maldivians send an annual embassy to Ceylon. See voi. i. of
this work, p. 91.
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suzerainty of Great Britain, but welcomed British settlers Ciiapte»
to thcir shorcs

; tliey were friends with ilie l>uccanccrs, as '^

generali^ in alliance with the Kngli. j and always in enmity "
wiih Spain; they scnt some of the=- numbers to Jamaica to
help the colonial Kovcrnmcnt against the Maroons'; and the
iniquitics of slavc-traders, who from lime to timo kidnappcd
meml)ers of thcir tribe, did not jduce them from their sclf-

imposed allciance.

Prior lO the war which broke out bctwccn Spain an<!

C}reat Britain in 1 739 and which was ended by the peace 01

Aix la Chapcilo in 1748, the Jamaica govcrnment appears to

bave already appointcd Justices of Peacc in the Mosquito
ttrrilory

; and, when war began, the Briiish authoritics

determined to take iliat tcrritory more o.finitely under their

piOtection. They were entouraj,a^d to do so by a fresh
ircaty of aliiance, which the king of the IMosquitos e i-

cluded in 1 739, ' rcsigning bis country to Great Britain V In

1741 an agcnt was sent from Jamaica to the Mosquito
siiore, and in 1742 a fort was built and a small garrison
placcd in the island of Ruatan with the wiliing co-operation
of the Indians, whiie anotiier fort was built on the mainland
at Black River, between Cape Honduras and Cape Gracias à
Dios, which bccame 'the asylum and cafe retreat of the
Baymcn "'. At tlic end of the war the occupation of Ruatan
was discontinucd, but troops were sent to Black Rivcr, and In

1749 a formai appointment was madc of an officcr to

superintend the settlements on the Mosquito shore under the
government of Jamaica. This arrangement continucd till

the yea-- 1763, when the great peace of Paris was signed.
By the ieventcenth article of that treaty it was provided that
ali the fortifications which British subjects had erected ' in

the Bay of Honduras and other places of the territory of
Spain in that part of the world ' should be demolished ; and,

' See above, p. 102.
^ The quotations are from old despatches at the Record Office.

,.1
'.

^11
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SicMoN though it was contended with cvery sliow of reason ihat the

^^' Mosquito coast had never been Spanish territory, the forts

were dismaniled and the giiiTÌsons withdrawn. The seltle-

ments howtver stili conlinucd. and in 1770 the Jamaica
councii reported ihat the colonisls in tlie Mosquito lands

numbered between 200 id 300 whites, 200 of mixed origin,

and 900 slaves, prowing «. uon, cocca, and indigo. In 177:;

a more regular administration was organised, consisiing of a

Councii of Government presided over by the Suiìerintendent,

a Court of Common Pleas, and a Uench of Justites of Peace.

In consequtnce of Sjianish raids, the settlers applied for a

garrison in 1777, which was refiiseil ; and in 1782 the colony

at Blatk Ri ver was taken by the Spaniards, the residents

retiring lo '" - (iracias il Dios, only to be roinstated in

five monih with ilw help of troops h-^m Jamaica.

Tlie sixth .icle of the treaty with Spain signed in 1783
marked out liinits within which the logwood cutters might
carry on their calUng without bcing inlerfercd with by Spain.

and provided that ' ali the Knglisii who ni.iy be dispersed in

any otlier parts, whcther on die Spanish continent or in any
of the islanils whatsoever depcndent on the aforcsaid Spanisli

continent,' shouid relire wiihin those limiH. The distriti in

(luestion was wiihin the prestnt bounds of Brilish Honduras,
and ihe provision x-us held by the Spaniards to exclude

English svuicment elsewhere in Central America. Ilert-

again the point arose whelher the INIosquilo territory had

ever been part of the 'Spanish continent,' and could be

intluded in any treaty made with Sjìain. The Brilish

authorilies supported the views of the Spanish govcrn-

ment, and, by the convention of London signed on the

i4th of July, 1786, it was defuiitely agreed- that Brilisii

subjects and oiher colonisls under the proteclion of

Enghnd should evacuate tho ?dusquiio country and the

adjacent islands, while the Spaniards were bound over not

to treat the Indians with severity. The treaty was bitterly
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resonted at the lime as an abandonmcni of faithrul allics. a Chapikr
forfeitii)>,' of undoubtod nritish riglits, and a rccngnition of '^•

unfoundfd Spanish prtiensions ; and, in spile of its provisions,
"**

niany of the scltlers remaincd, while Briiish prolection over
the Mosquito Indians apix-ars to have grown up again by
the end of the century, il indecd it had over l)cen acti'aliy

abandoncd. In 1796 tlu- island of Ruatan was utilisfd as a
place of transporlation for the Caribs of St. Vincent '. In
1816" the king of the IMosquitos applicd to be crowned in

the settlement of Uelize, so that his subjects might sce that he
was in a particular manner under the protection of the

Hritish govcrnment. In 1H40 the king made a will leaving
the regency of his kingdcui, in the event of a minority, in the

iiands of the Superintcndent of lieHze ; and, when (hfriculties

arose botween the Ropubiican governments of Central
America and the IMosquitos, Lord Paimerston in 1847 laid

«iown in so many words that the king of Mosquito was
under the protection of the Hritish Crown. Kventually
tnaties were made with the governments of the slatta of
Honduras and Nicaragua in 1859 and 1860 rc;.i.r(;tAeiy,

reguiating the relations of thosc states to the old and iried

friends of l'.ngland.

V>\ the treaty with the former and more northerly state,

the Hritish govcrnment recognised the Hay islands^ as pan
of the Republic of Honduras, and the country of the

' See above, p. 212.
'' Un Ibis occasion the Supetintendent of Jielize prescntwl the kinc: of

Ihe Mos(|iiitos witli a porlrait of the l'rince Regent afttrwartls Ccor.'e
the hourt+i), and wrote to him on the snbject as follows :

' V,.u anpearcd
Krtatly siiri-rised that Ilis Royal Hijrhncss looked so like a i'iincc! I
fcel a plcasure in telling yoii how this happens, t)ccausc vou niay aaiuire
the same appearance. He alwavs acts like ne." The Icttcr is dated
the f.nirteenth of January, 1S16, and is ineluded in the correspondcnce
printed fnr l'nrliamcnt in 1848.

•* In vicw of the increasing number of Brifish subject-; -n the Bav
islands, thcse islands only a very short time befoie, in i8:;2. had becfi
constiluted a separate Hritish colony, with a govemor to represent the
governor of Jamaica, and an elected Assembly of 'welve.

^ì
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Srction Mosquitos, which lay within the limits of that state, as

.,' belonging lo and under its sovereignty ; but, in agreeing to

withdraw its Protectorate, it stipulated that the Mosquito
Indians should remain undisturbed and should be given a

small subsidy for ten years.

The treaty with Nicaragua was couched almost in the

same terms, but it contained a definite stipulation that a

reserve should be set apart, wherein the Indians should

enjoy self-government under the sovereignty of the Republic.

The provisions of the agreement were subsequently sub-

mitted to the arbitration of the Emperor of Austria, and his

award, which was given in i88', laid down that the sove-

reignty of the Nicaraguan government over the Mosquito
territory is not full and uniimited, but limited by the rights

of self-government which the treaty secured to the Indians.

To this day these rights appear to be maintained ; on the

maps of the coast south of Cape Gracias à Dios the Mosquito
Reserve stili holds its own, having Bluefields for its capital :

and this slurdy tribe of Indians stili shows, by maintaining a

qualified independence, that there was at least one native

race which the Spaniards could never conquer or enslave.

Acconiing to tradilion, logwood cutting on the coast of

Yucatan bcgan as early as the reign of Henry the Ilighth,

but the tracie, as carried on by Brilish subjects or persons

under the i)rotection of Great Britain, only came intn nolice

about the middle of the seventeenth century. The Sjxmish

power was then falling away, the buccaneers were gathering

strength, and the taking of Jamaica had given the P'nglish a

firm position wiihin easy reach of the mainland coast. Log-
wood cutting and privatcering were inlimately connected.

Men like Dampicr' easily changed from the one em-

riie

(Utters of
Yucatan,

• Dampier went frrm Jamaica to Campeclié on woodcutting ex-
peditions in 1675 o, prior to joiniiif; the buccanetrs. .See ' William
Uampicr' in the English Men of Action serics, by Mr. Clarke Russell
0889).
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ployment to the other. When inclined to make money Chapter
peacefully they cut and sold wood ; when disturbed in this

^^•

business, or tired of its routine, they look to plunder and
piracy, ready to become woodcutters again if Spain and
England combined to put down privateering. The Spaniards
objected to the trade as being, from their point of view, an
infringement of sovereign rights ; the English governors of
Jamaica encouraged it, not only because it promised to be a
rich source of revenue, but also because it was a good way
of employing the buccaneers.

WilHs's reputed settlement at Belize has already been
noticed, but logwood cutting seems to bave been 'mainly
carried on first at the extremity of the Yucatan peninsula,
near Cape Catoche, and subsequently on its western side,

where the Bay of Campeché runs into tlie land in the inlet

known as the Laguna de Terminos. Writing in 1670, Sir

T. Modyford, the governor of Jamaica, reported that ' about
a dozen vesscls ply only this trade and make great profit,

selling the wood at £25 to £30 a ton; they were privateers,

but wiil not leave the trade again ; they go to places either
inhabited by Indians or void, and trespass not at ali upon
the Spaniards, and if encouraged the whole logwood trade
will be English and very considerale to His Majesty, paying
£5 per ton cusloms. The places they now trade at are
Cape Gracias à Dios, Darien, IMosquito, and many deserted
places in Campeché, Cuba, and Hispaniola.' These words
indicate the course taken by the trade and the traders. In
the fulness of their power the Spaniards paid little attention

to that part of the main where, instead of gold and silver,

they found only trccs
; it was precisely where there was most

timber that thcre were fewest Spaniards and therefore the

easiest openings for interlopers, and it was only when wood-
cutting was found to be very profìtable, when a reguiar trade
had been established, and when the buccaneers backed it

up, that the Spanish government began to take action againsl

\; \\

^1.
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The wood-

cutters

claims a

Section trespassers on what they held to be their property. Then

^

' ensued a long controversy, an interchange of claims and coun-

ter-claims. The woodcutters pleaded length of time without

interference, and also sanction by treaty, and the case was
summed up in a celebrated representation to the English

Crown by His Majesty's Commissioners for Trade and
Plantations, made in consequence of a complaint by the

Spanish Ambassador, and dated the 25thof September, 17 17'.

To what dimensions the trade had grown by that date is

shown by the statement that for the four years, 1713-1716.
the export of log-wood had averaged 3741 tons per annum,
valued at not less than £60,000.

The case for the woodcutters was as follows. The treaty

of 1667, between Great Britain and Spain, provided for free

j«/«w^</«/ trading intercourse by land and water between the subjects
'«'/'/• of the two nations in each other's possessions ; and the

American treaty, as it was called, signed in \(^o, definitely

laid down that the British Crown should ' keep, and always

possess in full right of sovereignty ... ali the lands, countries.

Islanda, colonies, and other places, be they what they will,

lying and situate in the West Indies, or in any part of

America, which the said King of Great Britain and his

subjects now hold and possess.' In 1672 the Spanisli

govcrnment issued a ceduta or decree to the effect ' that such
as should make invasion or trade without license in the

ports of the Indies should be proceeded against as pirates.'

Under this decree they took action against the woodcutters,

and in 1680 drove them out from the Laguna de Terminos,
only to see them return in a few months and follow up their

calling with redoubled energy and success, having already

been formally recognised by the Jamaica góvcrnment in

1672, and by the British govemment at home in 1673. ''

' 'l'his paper can be consulted in MS. at the Record Office. It is so
oftcn quoted and refcrred to th.it it probaWy cxists in printed foriri, but
the present writer has not been able to discover a copy.
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was proved that before 1670, and probably before 1667, the
woodcutters ' did enjoy an uninterrupted liberty of cutting
logwood in the Laguna de Terminos and other places, not
mhabited by the Spaniards, in the province of Yucatan either
through right, sufferance, or indulgence/ that, though their
work had carried them away from the sea shore for some
little way into the interior, and though they had built huts
and made temporary settlements, they had never come in
contact with the Spaniards. and no notice had been taken of
them by Spain till two years after the signing of the 1670
treaty. It was therefore contended that the uti possidetis
clause of that treaiy 'did establish a right in the Crown of
Great Britain to the Laguna de Terminos and the parts
adjacent, those places at the time of the treaty, and for some
years before, being actually in possession of the British
subjects.'

The treaty of Utrecht, signed in 1713, left matters very
much where they were, confirming the treaty of 1670 ' without
any prejudice to any liberty or power, which the subjects of
Great Britain enjoyed before, eilher through right, sufferance,
or indulgence '

; but in or about 1 7 1 7 the Spaniards appear to
have finally broken up the settlement at the Laguna de
Terminos, and the traders retired to Belize and the Mosquito
shore, though they stili made woodcutting o.:peditions to
their old haunts.

^
From this time onward attempts at British settlement in

Central America were confined to the eastern side of the
peninsula of Yucatan, and to the Gulf of Honduras. The
woodcutters became known as the 'Baymen,' and they
gradually concentrated themselves at the Belize river, falling
l'ack when attacked by the Spaniards upon the Mosquito
shore. They had a trading station at the mouth of the
nver, but their chief living place was the little islet off t»^e

coast which bears the name of St. George's Cay, the town of
Bohze not being iaid out and recognised as the capital until

VOL. II. X

Chai'ter
IX.

--

The Bay-
men and
the Belize

settlement.
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Section after the treaty of 1786. They formed a strong, rude, and

/_ independent community, li»''ng with a sword in one band and

an axe in the other, nominally under the authority of the

government of Jamaica. The representative of that govern-

ment on the mainland was the Superintendent of the Mosquito

shce, and he was apparently assumed to have charge of the

affairs of the Baymen, for he reported having made a tour of

inspection in 1 756-7, on which occasion he went up the Belize

river * and visited most of the Baymen's habitations and log-

wood Works,' finding the population to consist of some 300

The pcacc white and coloured British subjects, and "800 slaves. In 1754
"J ^'^ ^' the settlers were attacked by the Spaniards, and it was not until

the peace of 1763 that they obtained any formai recognition

from the Spanish Government. The seventeenth article of

that treaty, while providing in words already quoted that ali

fortifications erected by British subjects 'in the Bay of

Honduras and other places of the territory of Spain in that

part of the world' should be demolished, laid down that the

woodcutters should not be disturbed in their occupalion ' in

the said places,' and should be allowed to build houses and

magazines for their families and effects. In the following year

complaints were made of unwarrantable Spanish interference,

and in 1765 Admiral Burnaby arrived from Jamaica, accom-

panied by the afterwards famous Captain Cook, to confimi

the colonists in their rights. His visit was memorable as

giving a constitution to the settlers, which recognised their

existing form of government by public meelings and elected

magistrates.

In 1779 the Spaniards made a determined attack upon

St. (icorge's Cay, took many of the Baymen prisoners to

Havana, and forced the remainder to retire to the island of

Ruatan. A small English squadron soon reinforced the

colonists and equaliscd matlers by taking the Spanish fnw»

of Omoa, but the Belize colony was not fully re-established

Thepcace ^ntil the peace of 1783 hnd been signed. This treaty ^«ent

lUirnahys
IIIissiflit.
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beyond the peace of 1763 in marking out a definite sphere Chaptkr
for logwood cutting between the rivers Hondo and Belize ^^
with fishing rights off the shore ; but it reserved the

~*^
sovereignty of Spain over the district in qnestion, it again
provided for the demolition of ali fortifications. and it pre-
cluded settlemcnt on the islands near the coast. The con- TAe co.-

vention of
vention of 1786 amplified and amended the treaty of 178:.

^"''"

The bounds of the woodcutters were now extended on the
''"''•

south to the river Sibun. giving them an additional nine or
ten m,les of coast

;
' liberty of cutting ali other wood without

eyen excepting mahogany ' was conceded ; occupation of
bt. Georges Cay and other small islets was allowed, but the
erecfon of fortifications, and the establishment of sugar o.
other plantationsuere forbidden, and the .overeign rights ofthe
^panish Government were again reserved and recognised in
more explicit terms.

Hitherto British Honduras had existed, so to speak, by Final
sufferance of the Spaniards: the turning-point in its history "'^/^'«^ eA

on^for all'toT- ^'t
'"'' '^^"'"'^ '^'^ cletermined,

t„,-...„once for ali, to drive this persistent band of settlers out of
terntory which they doemed their own; and in September
of that year a fleet from Campeché with a force of some
2000 men on board, commanded by O'Neil.the Governor of
\ucatan, bore down on the colony. The year before, the
Baymen, m a General Assembly, had by a smali majority only
rejected a proposai to evacuate their setdements for ever •

and now they prepared to meet the invaders in boats and
schooners, burning their houses on St. George's Cay lest
they should be a foothold for the enemy. Backed by one
Brmsh ship and a handful of British troops, helped by the
shoals, and with their slavcs fightmg by their sides, they
conquered in a miniature Salamis; and, Ix-ating off their
assailants, they once for ali established their colony by ri-ht
of conquest not by indulgence of a foreign power. Hence-
forward British Honduras had a right to its name ; from this

:|

Is

X 2
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Censiilu-
tional

:hanges.

Sectjon date it was a British possession, not a Spanish district where

/_ British subjects had certain treaty rights ; its limits were

gradually extended, and the settlers who had fought so hard

for their trade, followed it up without let or hindrance from

foreign foe'.

Dogged as the Baymen had been in withstanding Spanish

attacks, they were no less slurdy in asserting their rights of

self-government against the British authorities. They wanted

British protection, but not British interference ; and, in earHer

days, whiie they were a constantly shifting community of

traders and adventurers they could with advantage be left to

manage their own affairs in the simplest possible manner.

But as successive treaties between Spain and Great Britain

gradually defined their rights, so the exercise of authority by

the nation which protected and made terms for them became

more and more in^vitable ; and as the irregular settlements

crystallised into a colony, so the need of system and organi-

sation became more apparent.

In 1786, a SuperinJ'*ndent, Colonel Despard, was sent to

Belize by the Britisi. Government. He became embroiled

wilh the settlers by attempting to introduce changes in the

mode of administralion to which they had so long bcen

accustomed, and in 1790 his successor restored the old

system which had been sanctioned by Burnaby's code. For

the next six years the government was left in the hands of

elected magistrates as of old, until in 1797 fear of the

Spaniards brought in again at the colonisls' own request a

Sujierintendent who was at the same lime a military officer.

From this lime onward ihere v as always a representative of the

British Government at Belize, but down to about the year

1830 little change was made in the method of adrriinistration,

and magistrates were stili elect<.d annually by ihe public

meeting or General Assembly which had grown up wiih the

' In 1 805 the settlers passed a refjulation that no Spaniard shouid be

allowed to cut logwood, or any other woods, in the setllemcnt.
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settlement. About that date, the Superintendent began to Chapter
issue proclatnations which had the force of law ; and in 1832 ^^•

he look to appointing the magistrates, who had hitherto been
~**~"

elected. The inevitable struggle took place between the
executive and the representative body, the Superintendent
being from 1840 onward assisted by an Executive Council;
and at length, in 1853, the system of government was defined
by ordinance, the legislature being made to consist of the
Superintendent and a Legislative Assembly, eighteen meinbers
of which were elected and three nominated. In 1855 the
law of England was finally and formally adopted as thè law
of British Honduras. In 1862 the 'settlement' of British
Honduras was declared to be a colony, the Governor of
which was to be the Governor of Jamaica, locally represented
by a Lieutenant-Governor, who took the place of the Superin-
tendent. At the end of 1870, in answer to a petitiou by the
Legislative Assembly, the principle of popular representation
was abolished, and Briash Honduras became a Crown
Colony; and finally in 1884 its connection with Jamaica,
which had for some time been nominai, was completely
severed, and it was given a Governor under the immediate
control of the Colonial Office.

Apart from constitutional changes, there is uttle to notice British

in the history of British Honduras during the present century.
/^"«"'«''^^

In 1806 the settlers are said to have numbered about 3700 nhuLnth
in ali, of whom only about 200 were white men, while 3000 '"'«''«O'-

were slaves. At the time of emancipation, in 1834, the
slaves numbered 1901, the number of whites being stated to
be 223 and of free coloured 1788. Slavery took a milder
form in this colony than in the West Indian Islands. In a
half-organised community of hard-working, hard-fÌT^ting
men, the slaves were more nearly on a leve! with their masters
than in a more developed social system, and ihey showed
that their bondage was a light one by taking their full share
in the last struggle against Spanish invasion.
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Section
II.

Govern-
ment and
Adminis-
tration.

Lato and
Justice.

Area and
Geosraphy.

The carlier years of the century were a lime of prosperity

in the mahogany and logwood trade, but subsequently the

trade tended to decline. The colony too suffered from the

after effects of the revolutions w hich took away for ever from

Spain her great dominions on the American continent, and

a series of Indian raiils kep»^ the northern and north-

western frontier till a few years ago in a state of insecurity

und unrest. Yet, in spite of these disturbances, and in spile

of the want of good communication without and within, soiid

progress has been made, and its present trade, stili more its

undeveloped rcsources, make the territory whith the Baymen
took and kept a possession of value to the Brilish Crown.

The Executive Council of British Honduras consists of six

members, in addition to the Governor, two unofficial members

having lately been added to it, in order to give to the resi-

dents in tue colony more influence in fìnancial matters. The
Legislative Council consista ">f five officiai members including

the Governor, who is president, and of an equal number of

nominated unofficial members.

The common and statute law of England, so far as it is

locally applicable, in conjunction with the ordinances passcd

by the colonial legislature, forms the law of the land. The
Supreme Court is presided over by a single Judgc, called the

Chief Justice, from whose decisions an appeal lies to the

Supreme Court ofJamaica—aremnant of the connexionwhich

so long existed between the two colonies. The districi magis-

trates exercise summary jurisdiction in civil cases up to the

value of I co, and act generally as Justices of the Peace and

coroners.

The area of British Honduras, including the cays and

islands off" its coast, is given at 7562 square mlles, which

slightly exceeds the area of Wales. The colony has a coast-

line of 180 miles, its grcatest length is 174 miles, its average

breadth 40 to 50 miles.

It is bounded by the Republic of Mexico on the north
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and north-west, and by Guatemala on the west and south. Chapter
Its casiern boundary is the Bay of Honduras. The river

^^•

Hondo divides it from Mexico on the north, the river
"

Sarstoon from Guatemala on the south. The western
boundary is an artificial one, but the northern half has been
carefully surveyed. Starting from the Gracias à Dios Falls

on the Sarstoon river, it takes a straight hne in a northerly

direction lo (Jarbutt's Falls on the Helize river, thence it

foilows the meridian of these falls due norl.i till it crosses the

head-waters of the Hondo, there called the Blue Creek, from
which jxjint it foilows that river down to the sea, including

Albion Island formed by the division of the Hondo about
ihe middle of its course. The coast islands within the limits

of the colony are very numerous, including among many
others Turneffe, St. George's Cay, Knglish Gay, and Am-
bergris Cay, the last-named island being almost joined to

a projecting point of Yucatan.

British Honduras on the Atlantic coast of Central

America has in its geography much in common with British

Guiana on the Atlantic coast of South America. Bolh are

in great measure low-lying countries stretching from an
inland range lo the sea ; boih bave a level coast regi^^n, and
higher ground in ihe interior, the climate of which is fresh

and invigorating compared with ihat of the coast ; and bolh
owe much of iheir general conformalion as well as of the

richness of iheir soli to large rivers running roughly parallel

to each other. The chief rivers of British Honduras are in The rivers.

the north of the colony and have a norih-easterly direction.

The largesf is the Belize, flowing imo the sea on the cast,

while the mouths of the New River and the Hondo are on
the northern boundary. The rivers constanily widen out

into large lagoons or creeks, the amount of water in which
varies very much from lime to lime, making navigalion

difficult and irregular, and often there is little left but a vasi

Il k
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tains.

SrxTioN tract of swamp. Swamp land indeed forms a large propor-

_' tion of the arca of the colony, especially near the coast. At

the frontier the Belize with its tributaries forms the districi

known from the interlacing of streams as the Cayo or

The tHcun- the island. As the largest rivers are in the north, so the

mountains and high ground are mainly in the south.

Throughout the continent of America there runs a long back-

bone of mountains sloping away on the east into plains of

vast area in the United States and in Brazil, and of smaller

extent in the narrowed scction of land known as Central

America. British Honduras forms part of this plain, in-

cluding also a portìon of the eastern slope of the Cordillera.

A spur of the great main range runs parallel with the coasi

from the southern boundary of the cclony for about one-

third of its length. At tliis point a range, hearing the name
of Cockscomb Mountains, rises to a height of some 4000 feet ;

it runs at right angles to the coast, and intercepts the main

line of hills which is carried on in a north-weslerly direction

lill it rcaches the western ^undary of the colony boyon '

Garbutl's Falls.

The colony oulsidc the swamp land of the coast has been

ilividcd according to its forest growlh into thrce ' types of

country,' known as Ridges, and hearing respectively the

namcs of Pine Ridge, Cohune Ridge, and Broken Ridge.

None of ihesc are whoUy contìned io any special districi,

but they constantly aiiernate with each oihor throughout tlio

colony. The tirsi lakes its name from the Pinus Cuòemis

and includes the higher levels ; ils greatest exlenl iherefore is

in the south. The second, called after the Cohune palm,

comprises the lower tracts near the rivers, wiih rich fertile

soil and the greal timber trees which are ihe speciality of

British Honduras. The third, the Broken Ridge. is inter-

mediale between the iwo others, taking in the bases of the

Pine Ridges, approximating to Savanna land, for the most

The
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part harer and more barren than the other two divisions, ciiapii r

broken both in soii and in vepetation'. ''^•

The coast of British Honduras is difficult of access owine ^7**
.

, , , ,
" I he toast.

to shoais and shallows, and is studded throughout its lengih

wiih cays and islets, some of which have Ix-en alrcady

mentioned.

For administrative purposes, the colony is now divided The

into five districts. The districi of Belize includes Belize, the
'''""'"'

iiille capital, which at the last census had a population of

5767. It slands on low ground at the mouth of the Belize

river, wiih an anchorage made secure by an outside hne of
islets but too shailow to allow vessels to come near to the

shore. The noithern districi combines Corosal and Grange
Walk. Cerosa!, situated on the coast line belween the New
River and the H- 'o, is the second town in the colony ; while

higher up, on the New River, is the settloment of Grange
Walk. The inland western districi is the same as the Cayo,
which has already Ijeen mentioned. The southern districi,

to the south of Belize and the Cayo, with iis head-quarlers

al Stann Creek, is as yet little known and thinly populated,

taking in the greater part of the mountainous regions of
the colony. Lastly, the southernmosl corner of British

Honduras is comprised in the Toledo districi, the main
station in which is Punta Corda.

The climale on the coast and in the foresl-covered low CUmate.

lands is damp and heavy, widely different from that of the

hill country in the interior; but, generally spcaking, the

temperature ranges somewhat lower than in the West Indian
Islands or in British Guiana, as the position of the colony
belween the sea and the greal plateau of Guatemala exposes
it to the full force of the easterly trade winds. The
temperature at Belize v.nrie» through the year from 60" to

90" Fahrenheit, the mean being about 78'
; and the annual

' Reference should be made to Mr. Hooper's Report upon the Fotests
of Honduras.

,f h
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Sbc rioN rainfall is about 80 inches. Violcnt storms are vcry ran-, tliough

_
..' mcntion of hurricancs is found in the rccords of the t olony.

In the niain anexpansc of tropical foresi, Uritish Honduras
is rich in naturai vegetation of ali kinds, hut its nume in the

markets of the world riv^ts upon its logwood and muliogany.

Il was to obtain thesc woods that English' ien first swidcd on

thesc shores. Logwood was the first and for some lime thi

main e\\\on, bui mahogan\ , which came into use in Kngland
(or making furnilure at tho end of the seventetiiili or ihe

bcginning of the eighieenih century, gradually rivalk and
till lately superscded it in importance. Even in spile of the

lai! in \alue which look jJace >onie years ago, these wooiis

remain the thief export of tiie colony, the (juanlity of

mahogany shipjìed in auy on* year de[»fnding on te
amount oi water in the rivers <^ )wn which the Ioga are

floated to die sea. In 1S88, whi h was dry season, the

export of 'nahogaii) was oiily 2,664,806 et as againsl

.191,264 ;cet in 18S7, whiic die export o; logwood was

21,817 lon^ is againsl 20,018 tons in 1887, the quai tity ot

logwood exported usually rising as that of mahogany falls.

The combinid value of ihese two articics of export in i88«
was §726,664, bcing nearly one-half of the valu. of the i 'al

exporls of the colony. Among other foresi produeis, uu,, ì-

rubber, cedar, and roseuood deserve to be s] •cifii-l

Nexi IO limber cutling, fruii growing for the Ami rican

market is ihe mosl imporiani industry of the cole .y. The
value of the fruii sen» oui ini .uding bananas,

\ ai lins.

coco-nuts, and pines, was ir i 88 moro than onp ighlh if

the total value of die exporls, and the irii.i<- has rown w di

the t <iablishmenl of regular slcam communio m, Brilish

Honduras suppjying Ntw Ori. ms just as am ca supplies

New York.

Sugar and rum bave been p' -ced in moderate
quanlities, bui not of high quality and ?n^iiiJs for home
consumption, noi for cxj>ort.
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The moihor country and the United States divide Iwtween Ciiapter

them five-sixihs of the total 'vn\\vòx\. and export traile of the
^^

colony, Grcat Ikitain stili taking the larger share. Flour, -fraik.

sali meat, and fish from the United States art 'vchangcd for

tropical fruits, while Great Britain scnds hunUvarc and
textilc manufacturts, receiving timber in return. The re-

mainder of the trade is cliicfly wiih the Central American
Republics, but the proportion is very much Icss than it was
a few years ago. In former days Iklize was the enlnpót of

a profitable ami extensive trafile wiih the ncighlxjuring htates

of Guatemala, Ifonduras, and San Salvador. The progress

of steam communication, and the conseiiuently intreascd

fnA,;i lies for shipping produce direct, has reduccd this trade

io a minimum
; bui it - ould in ali probability rtvive, if Ik-lize

wcre to bo joi- d, as proposed, by raihvay with the castern

side of the continent. VVant of lalx)ur is one great bar to

rapid commccial growth of ihe colony. It is said iliat every

labourer, ho ver indiff'eren' is in dtmand, and iJie absence

of a steady supply of capable workmen has been especially

felt in connexion wiih the fruii indusiry.

The curreii V of the colony has of late years been Aturmuv
Constant source of diflìculu. It is :i silver currencv, con-"/"''

sistmg chicfly of f.ualemalan dollars and Chilian and
Peruvian sol.>,. T! first-named has lately been niade the

standard doUar, aiui the numerous olher silver coins bave

been rai, 1 atcording to it. There lias never yet l)een a

bank in the colony olhir than the govi nment Savings' Bank.

The r> venne for 1888, amcinting to §311,719, wasrather
in excess of that of prcvious years. About half the revenue

is obtainc ' from import duties, and the otiar principal items

are excise, liquor licenses, land tax, and rents and s.i'i s

of Crown nds, vast art-as of whicl' are !«till in t!ie hands

of llie government. TlK-re is ,1 d.bt of ?ioo oc, chiefly

incurred for sanilary impr ' B*--?'?!' chi '

: ihe

dredging of some parts o

1*
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The population of the colony increases but slowly. In

1881 it numbered 27,452 against 24,710 in 1871. The
majority of the population are in the Belize and northern

districts. Of the total population less than 500 are said to be
of pure European race, mainly the descendants of Scotcli

seltlers. The bulk of the small community consists of

one or other of two elements. The first is a mixture of

Sj)aniard and Indian, whose language is in most cases a

Spanish patois. The second is a black element similar

to that which prevails in ali the West Indian colonies.

On the north-western frontier is a more or less nonr.adic

body of Indians, nominally under Mexican rule, but con-

stantly tending to overflow imo British territory ; and on the

coast to the souih of Belize are over 2000 Caribs, the

remnant of those wlio wcre deported to the island of Ruatan

at the end of the last century and most of whom crossed over

to the mainland.

The Roman ' 'atholic religion is professed by about half

of the population, and about one-third is included in various

Protestant denominalions, tlie Wesleyans iKjing the most

numerous. From 181 2 to 1872 the Churc h of Kngland
was the Kstablished Church of the colony, bui the numbers

of its adherents have never beon very large.

EiUitation. Kducation is provided for in denominalional schools,

wliicii reccive grants in aie! from the general revenue, under

the su]icrvision of the officiai Board of Education and an

Inspccior of Schools. One conilition of receiving a govern-

ment grani is that the English language shall be taught. In

1 888 iliere were some twenty-ninc schools in the colony, with

an average daily attendance of 1 786, or about sixty jK^r school.

British Honduras is the only possession which Great

Britain owns on the mainland of America betwcen Canada

and British (»ui;ina. Its distancc from New Orleans on the

north is said to be about 900 miles, and from Jamaica on

the cast about 600 miles. Its neighbours are Spanish

Keli;^ion.

General
Summary
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American Republics. Its communication wiih Europe is Chapter
mainly through the United States, though ihere is a line of '^"

British steamers running to Belize; and no submarine
~**~

telegraph, as jet, links the colony to the outer world. Its

motto, ' Sub umbra floreo,' indicates the fact that from first to

last timbcr has l)een its speciality. It is more peculiarly

a wood producing and exporting colony than any other

part of the British Empire, and its logwood and mahogany
trade suggests comparison with the lumber trade of Canada.

At the same time it is, like British Guiana, a little known
land, and in its half-cxplored interior there may be minerai

or agricultural wealth whose development will give to its

future a different colouring from that of its past.

Eroni u.n historical point of view, British Honduras is a

very interesting instance of the evolution of a colony. It

l)egan with privale adventurers, who hcld their own in spile

of a strong foreign power and whose success praclically

obliged their own government to afford them some measure
of recognition and prolection. It originated with trade,

trade begat settlement, and setllement brought about in

fulness of time a colony. The traile and the setllement

were at first more or less coniraband, then actual facts

produced trading rights by treaty, and trading righls

devcloped by force of circumstances inlo ownership of the

soil. AH through the hi^tory ihe men and their actions

forced the hands of the governments concerned, and it may
almost l)e said that the colonisation of British Honduras look

place in spile of the Stale. The woodcutlers and settlcrs

in early times were closely connected with the buccaneers.

and bere as elsewhere these unlicensed freclradcrs largely

helped on the building up of the British Empire in the West

Indies. Bui bolh ihe buccaneers and the woodcullcrs of

Central Anioricn were constantly coming from and going lo

Jamaica, and so the history of British Honduras has always,

until a few years ago, been bound up with that of Jamaica.
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Sf.ction Indeed the story of the Baymen and thcir doings is perhaps

^[
most interesting as illustrating the commanding positìon

which Jamaica has ever held in West Indian history, Beyond

ali other of these colonies, it was r.ot mcrely a single settlement,

however strong or populoiis, but it was a centre of British

influence in these ?eas, a colony with outlying dependencies,

the point from which Great Britain made her power felt and

extended her commerce along the coasts of Spanish America.

It has been seen that the woodcutters and traders on the

Central American shores plied iheir trade and formcd their

settlements at three different jx)inls, on the west side of the

peninsula of Yucatan, at Belize, and on the Mosquito coast.

The net result has been the British colony of Belize. History

reads as though this result were brought about by arrange-

ment between Great Britain and Spain, but in reality it was

due more to geographical attraction than to any treaty

between governments. There were three points of attempted

settlement, and Belize was the centrai one of the three ; so

that British Honduras adds one more to a long list of illus-

trations, that the course of colonisation depends on geography,

and that to hold a centrai position means permanence and

sircngth.

BOOKS, PlBLICATIONS, F.TC, RELATING TO BrITISH

Honduras.

The early history of British Honduras and of the Mosquito coast can
best Ije gathered from the standard works on Jamaica.

Amonj; officiai pul)lications on the colony, Mr. IIoopf.r's Ref-ort upon
the Forests of Honduras [1887] shonld sjiecially he consultcd.

The Ilandbook of British I/otuiuras, by Messrs. Bristowf. and
Wric.ht, is VC.-7 well compiled, and coptains a large amount of
Information.

Riference shonld also he made to the Narrative ofaJourney across

the Utu'xplored Portion ofBritish Hcruiuras. with a Short Skelih of the
History and Resources oj the Colony, by Henry Fowler, then Colonial
Secri'tary [Helize, 1879] ; and, among other books, to Gibbs' British

Honduras [1883].
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THE FALKLAND ISLANDS AND SOUTH GEOBOIA.

The Falkland Islands.

As the discovery of the West Indies resulted from an
attempt to find a new way to the Fast, so, to compare small

things with great, the discovery of the Falkland Islands at

the exireme south of America was the result of a voyage

intendaci to solve the problem of a North-West passage

from Kuropc to Asia round the ice-bound coast of North
America.

John Davis • the Arctic explorer, one of the many great

Devonshire seamen, cotemporary, friend, and neighbour of

Ralogh. hiid in the years isHó-ifjS? paid three visits to the

desolate Northern Ocean ami had left his name to be borne

by the strait between Cirecnland and the American continent.

His object was to find a practicable route to Asia, and in

1591 he iletermined to attempt the passage from the o|)posite

side, sailing through the Straits of -Magellan and coming up
along the Pacific coast. He joined forces with Thomas
Cavendish, renowned for having repeated Drake's exploit of

sailing round the worid, but the two captains, one an ex-

plorer the other a /reebooter, were ill-assorted, they parted

company on the coast of Patagonia, the expedition was a

failure and ended in the Straits of Magellan, and its chief

result in the wayofgeographical discovery was that on the four-

teenth of August, 1592, Davis was driven in among certain

' See Mr. Clements Markham's Life of John Davis in the ' World's
Great Explorers' Series' [1889].
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isles, ' never before discovered by any known relation, lying

fifty leagues or beiter from the shore cast and northerly

from the Straits '.' These isles, of which he was oniy too

glad to kecp clear, were the Falkland Islands. Two years

later, in 1594, the islands were skirted by Richard Hawkins,
who tried to do honour at once to his Queen aiid to himself

by naming them Hawkins' Maiden Land. In 1 598-1 600
they were sighted by the Dutch sailor Sebald de Veert and
were called after him Sebald's Islands or the Sebaldines;

and it was not till after 1690 that the name Falkland Islands

carne into existence.

In that year Captain Sirong visited the group and gave

the name of Falkland Channel to the strait bctween the two
main islands, the name being subsequently applied to the

islands themselves. At Christmas lime in the year 1708
Woodes Rogers and Dampier came within sight of ' Falk-

land's Land,' but it was not till the middle of the eighteenth

century that any notice was taken of this distant, desolate

archipelago ; up to that date, only a very few adventurous

saiiors came and looked on the islands and passcd by on the

other side.

The narrative of Lord Anson's voyage * round the world,

which was published in 1748, called attention to the want of

a station and friendly place of cali for British ships in the

South Atlantic, and suggested that possibly the Falkland

Islands would be a suitable place for such a station, in view

of its position with regard to the coasts of Spanish America.

The British Government accordingly prepared to send out

an expcdition to explore and report upon these islands, but

desisted owing to remonstrances from the Spanish authorities,

who naturally objected to the English obtaining a foothold

anywhere near their South American possessions. Nothing

more was done until the peace of 1763 set the fighting

" From the account of The Ust Voyage of M. Th. Candish [Hakluyt].
'' In 1740-4.
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powers of Europe for awhile free to push their way into the Section
dark comers of the world. The French especially, having "^•

lost Canada, were looking abroad for fresh lands to conquer
~**~~

and to colonise, and hoped to find them in the Southern Seas
;

and Bougainville, their greatest explorer, undertook to plani
a colony in the Falkland Islands. The settlers, inciuding
some Acadian fixmilies, landed early in 1764, and established
themselves at Port Louis at the head of Berkeley Sound on
the eastem side of Fast Falkland. The colony however
lasted only for a very short lime, for the jealousy of the
Spaniards was again aroused, and in 1766 Port Louis was
given over to them in return for a sum of money paid to
Bougainville by way of comjiensation, and was rechrislened
for a while Port Solidad. The French occupation, brief as
it was, left its mark on the islands. Bougainville's company
set out from the port of St. Malo, and, though the Falklands
are said to have derived their alternative name of 'Iles
Malouines,' or in Spanish guise ' Malvinas,' from earlier visits
by St. Malo vessels at the beginning of the eighteenth cen-
tury, it may well be supposed that the fact of their being
aclually colonised from the Breton port did much to per-
I)etuate the name. Further, the herds of wild cattle and
horses, which tni lately were so numerous in Fast Falkland,
were said to hdve been in great measure the descendants of
the stock introduced by the French settlers.

Very shortly after the French had taken possession of Fast
Falkland, the English plantcd themselves in the western
island. Captain Byron was scnt out by the government in

1764, and in January, 1765, he arrived at an inlet on the
west coast of that island, xvhioh he named Egmont Ilarbour,
after the Fari of Egmont, First Lord of the AdniiraUy. « Of
this harbour, and ali the adjoining islands,' he savs. ' I took
possession for llis Majesty King George the Tliird of Great
Britain under the name of Falkland's Lland'.' At the

Sce the account given in Hawkesworth's Voyages, voi. i.

VOL. II. y

i*i
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Section beginning of the foUowing year a blockhouse was built at Port

_' Egtnont and a small garrison placed there, and for a short

time the two European settlements in East and West Falk-

land existed side by side. The Spaniards however were ili

at case at the prospect of another European nation establish-

ing itself in these scas, and finally the Govemor of Buenos

Ayres sent a force, which in June, 1770, compelled the

English to evacuate their scttlement. This high-handed

proceeding led to strong remcnstrance on the part of the

British government, with the result that in January, 1771, the

King of Spain agreed to restore Port Egmont on condition

that the restitution should not ' affect the question of the

prior right of sovereignty of the Malouins, othenvise called

Falkland's Islands.' This agreement was accepted by Lord

North and his colleagues as sufficient satisfaction for the

injury ivhich had been committed, but the action of the

government was strongly attacked both in and out of

Parliament, mainly on the ground ihat the sovereignty of

the islands had been loft an open question. Junius wrote in

condemnation of the Ministry, and was answered by Johnson

in his pamphlet ' Thoughts on the late Transactions respect-

ing Falkland's Islands ;
' while Chatham proposed to submit

to judicial opinion the awkward query, 'Wbother, in con-

sidcration of law, the Imjierial Crown of this realm can hold

any territorios or possessions thereunto belonging otherwise

than in sovereignty ?
' It was a case in which war betwecn

two great countries might easily bave arisen from a wholly

inailcquate cause ; but, when the government had secured

a parliamentary majority in favour of their policy, the matter

was allowcd to drop ; and shorlly aflerwards, in May, 1774,

the F.nglish abandoned their station at Port Egmont after

putting up a piate inscribv^d with a formai declaration that

the islands Ix'longcd to Great Britain.

From this date the group appoar to bave remained for

neariy fifty years wiihout being formally occupicd, though

^ii
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the Spaniards are said to bave made nse of one of the islands
as a convict station. At length, in 1820, the Rcpublican
Government of Buenos Ayres took pcsscssion of ihem, and
in 1826 gave a grant of East Falkland '.o Don Louis vèraet,
who established himself on the scene of the old French and
Spanish settlement at Port Louis. In 1831 Vernet seized
three American sailing vessels, and in reprisal the United
States Government at the end of the year sent a small force
and destroyed the settlement. This action and, as is stated,
the rumour that the Americans contemplated taking posses-
sion of the Falklands for the protection of their trade, in-
duced the British Government to revive their sleeping claims.
Accordingly, in pursuance of instructions frcm the Admiralty,
one of the ships on the South American station reached Port
Egmont on the twentieth of December, 1832 ; the British
flag was hoisted, the fort was repaired, and an inscription
was set up in the following vvords :

' Visited by H.B.M. sloop
Clio, for the purpose of exercising the right of sovereignty
over these islands, 23rd December, 1832.' Passing on to
East Falkland, the captain of the Clio found at Port Solidad
a small detachment of soldiers from Buenos Ayrcs, who, in
spile of the destruction of Vernet's settlement, had been
again sent there in the previous October to re-assert the
rights of the Republic. He at once called upon their com-
mander to surrender the post as being in a port belonging to
Great Britain; the demand was complied with, and, in spite
of strong protests on the part of the Government of Buenos
Ayres, the British sovereignty over the Falkland Islands was
once for ali asserted and maintained. For some years the
dependency continued in charge of the Admiralty, but in

1843 a civil government was established», and the islands

1,\ t*ì^"Tr^?["'''"^^
respcctingthc Coloni»alion of Falkland Islands,

laul bctore the House of Con.mons in 1841. These pajìers show thaone rcason forwh.ch the establishment of a regular colony in the isKnn.Uwas pressed on the government was the ad^intages which they weresupposcd to ofier for the formj;tion of a jKual settlement.
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look lhc»r place amonr the Crown Colonics ol' Great

Britain.

Alwut the same date, in 1844, the scat of government was

movcd from Port Louis, or Anson as it was tlien namcd, to

Port William, a little to the souih ; and here is the present

little cai>ital of the colony, called Stanley after the late

Lord Dirhy, who was at the time Sccrctary of Slate for the

Colonics. In 1833 and 1834 the islands were visited by the

Bt agle. with Darwin on board, whose name is pcrpetuated

in Port Darwin ; and in 1 846 a considcrablc step was taken

towards turning the newly-organised colony to some com-

mercial account. In that year the southern porlion of East

Falkland bi-low Choiseul Sound, being about one-third of the

whole island, was grantcd to a Montevidco merchant of the

name of Lafoiie, togelher with the absolute possession for

six ycars of ali the wild stock of ali the islands. His disirict

iK'came known as Lafonia, and in 1851 his rights were taken

over by the Falkland Islands Company, in whose hands is

the bulk of the trade of the colony at the prcsent day.

The Falkland Islands are a Crown Colony with a

Governor an 1 miniature Executive and Legislative Councils.

th*' Legislative Council consisting, in addition to the

Governor, of two officiai and two nominaied unoflicial

members. The Governor is also the l^ hief Juslice, and the

Colonial Secretary acis a police magistrate. The law

is the law of Kngland • supj)l<,mentcd by locai ordinances.

Tho arca of the Falkland Islands is given at 6500 square

miles, made up as follows :

—

East Falkland . . .^,000 square miles.

West Falkland 2,000 s.iuare miles.

Adj-icent islands . i ,500 square miles;

Its dependcncy of South Geoif^ia is given an approximate

' A loc.ll ordinance, No. io of 1S53, provided ' tluit ali laws and

statutes wliich were in force within the realm of Fn{;land on the lirst day

of January, 1S50, shall be .niiplieil in the .idministraiion of juslice in the

Falkland Islands so far as the samc can bv applied.'
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area of 1000 square milcs, w that the total arca of the colony srcnox
i« 7500 square milts, kinjr alx>ut the same size as Wal. s.

'"•

The two large islunds. Kast and West Falkland, are
'~**~~

divitied from each oihcr by F"alkland Sound, aliout 4.-, niilos

in len^th, antl with a breadlh varying from 2J to 18 miles.

The two islands point north-east and soutlj-west. They
are wry alike in outline, and on the map give the ai>i)carance

of one island cut imo halves. The coasts are everywhcrc
indontcd with bays running far inland, and are linetl with

numerous islets, especially on the western side of West
Falkland. Among them may he mentìoned the group of Jason
Isles strcti hing out to the north-west, and having for a sccond
name Sebald Isles or Scbaldines, a name once borne by the

whole archipelago. The various bays and sounds, with thcir

man> and good harbours, are too numerous to be spctified.

On the norlh-wcst of West Falkland is Byron Sounil
ieading into Kgmont Ilarbour, on whicli, placcd on Saunders'
Island, was the Uriiish setllemeiit of the last century. ( )n the

north-east of Kast Falkland is Berkeley Sound, whcrc the
French established tliemselves at l'urt Louis ; and the ncxt
break in the land to the souih is Voxi William, in the soudi-
west of wliich is the nearly lanil-lotkod inlet forniing

Stanley Harl)Our, secure and easy of access, about 3 miles in

length from cast to west by ono-third of a mile in breadth.

On its southern shore, on the slo[)e of the line of hills

which crosscs the islanil from cast to west and wliich is at

that point known as Murray Ileights, is the little town of
Stanley, which at the last census had a residcnt ixipulaiion of
508. Some distarice to the south-wcst of Stanley is

Choiseul Sound, which runs to meet Grantham Sound on
tne west and nearly divides Fast F'alkl.md into a northern
and southern island; and ncar its head is Darvvin Ilarbour
with the little village of l'ort Darwin, the second setllement
in the islands. Boih of the main islands have their greatest

breadth in the north and narrow into peninsular forra

4.
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Section towards the south. Thvv are descf' nd by l anvin as 'an
III
__' undulating land wit!) a desolate ami retched a ect,' and tht-

Narrative of the *'oyage < the Chal' -n^'cr spt iks of them

a» ' a treeless cxi>an^e of nioorland and lx>g and bare and

barren rock.' In Ka- Falkland the higia-st /round is ii» the

northorn section of the island. Herr a line of hills bearing

the name of W khuni Ueights runs ac rns>. from Stanley to

Grantham Sound, havins^ its highosi pcvint ai its western end

in Mount Us!>ornc, sai-: to be 2245 fect high. There is no

such rogular range in West Falkland, but the genera! level of

the' land is slated to be son wliat rt,'her ihan in i!h' Kastern

Isl.ij\d, and Mount Adam towards imo norih-west s given a

htigiit of 22(/0 feet.

The climate is severe though healthy. Darwin < mpared

it to ' that whi' ' exiK'ricti' ci al the bei^ht of bit en one

ani! two thousand feet 011 l'ìr mo. itain- ci Nortii Wales,

having however Icss sunshinc and K^s fru^l but morr wind

and rain.' The winds, which for the snost p-m hlow /rom

the west, ari- said io U* strongcr in day-timc ilian by night

and in summer ilian in winli-r. The ihermometer is said

M . ivs\ to fall below 30" in winter or to ris«» abo'.e 65' in

sumnior. The Narrative of tli*- Challenger quotes the rain-

fall for 1875 as 21-79 inches, bui the anuual average apj)eari»

to l'c as a rule soniewhat higher.

In the main a wild strelch o; nioorland, the Falklands

bave few prcducts. The books on ilic subject mention a

profusion of flowers in summer, the < urious bog formation

known as thi balsam bog, and ih.* reod-like tussac grass,

whicii the cattli bave nearly eaien up on die main islands.

Almo>c ihe only, if not the only, iniigenous animai is a kind

of fox, and at the ]>resent time the islands are prattically one

largf shcep run. In 1888 wool constituted nearly seven-

eighti.s ci the total valuc of the exporis, and of the rcmaining

item- •jlu.pskins and tallow were far tlse most import.ant.

The irade is almost cntirely with Grcat l'riiain, bui the mailb

TrotU-,

McìSM
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'i^Wa-

are carrìed by German steami 3, l>elonKing io the Kosan'' _.

Company of Hamburg; and Ui«'sc far o/T islandn h,i' r»o

submarine Icicgraph to connoti them wuh Ainct ,1 uid

Eurofìe. Poor as the colony is, it is cleur froni pul)!k «lebt ;

lai.d rcvenuc and customs fumishiug thr< '-quartti of il
^

annua' fcreipis.

TIm» population ai the la*^' 'ensus, in 1881, numi cu

1414 exdusive of shipping, and 1553 intluding shii -ling. ''" ^'

The largo majority are to be found i > Kast Falkland, and

the predoni! nati ni ^lement in th*' little cmm-iniiy is Scotch
;

Scotclimen hukiUt: taken tl>e placo of b->uth American

Guachi i a.s shepherds and hcrdsnjon. vlxmt onc-haii of

the |)opulation are Angli*, «ns, and about one-fonrib Pn-sby-

teriaiis, the remainder boing mainly iman Caihoiics.

There are two govcrniiient schools at S nley, cme for fants

and one for oklcr childron, and the Knlkland Islands Company
support a Mhall school at Fort Darwin.

The Falklands lie about 480 milos north-east 01 Cape Distante

Ilorn, and uboui looc miles nearly due south of Monto-''""' ,

.
,

-, ' Uttutal
Video. IVIontevidco is the pori with which they are most Summary.

directly in conununication.

Thoy are the souihcrnmoht inhabitcd dopendency of Great

Briicin, and the only point which (.roat Britain owns within

v.' .--pnge of America from British Guiana on one side to

Br . Columbia on the otl.er. The ncarest British settle-

ment to them is one on foreign soil, the small but interesting

Wolhh rolony on the Chubut river in Patagonia, wiihin the

dominion of the Argentine Republic. Remote and desolate

as thcse i.slands are, thoy bave one great naturai advantage

in their harl)ours, and bave devolopod a profitable industry in

shcep rearing. Their posilion has connected them with

exploration of and trade in the Pacific and the Southern

Soas, and, if the system of transportation had not been

abolishod, they might bave attained a doubtful celebrity as a

penai setUement. Once in history ihey became of sufficient
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^'m*"*
''"P°'"'^"c^ ^o "^'^ * difficult question between Great Britain

^^' and Spain, and to pive empioyment to the pens of Johnson
and Junius ; and, after being bandied about between different

nations, they bave settled Into the keeping of the pcople

who first discovered them, whose ships can find most use for

them, and whose northcrn island can send colonists best filted

to live and work on stormy wind-beaten moors.

SoHtk
Georgia.

SoiTH Georgia.

South Georgia, a large island with oullying ^mailer islands.is

over I20O miles to the south-cast of the Falklands. It is un-

inhabited, and almost perpetually iccbound. It is saitl to bave

been first sighted by a Frcnch sailor, La Roche by name, in

1675. Captain Cook discovered it in January, 177.-). douliling

whether it werc ice or land, ami callcd it ' the Isle of ( '.oorgia
'

in honour of his king. He statcs that he landcd in three

different places, and took possession of the country in King
George 's name, and his grapliic description of this vahieless

possession will bear repetition as holding good to tlie prescnt

day. 'The wild rocks raised their lofty sunimits till they

were lost in the clouds, and the valleys lay covercd with

everlasting snow. Not a tree was to ho si 'i, nor a slirub

evcn big eiiough to make a loothpick.' Captain Wcddell,

who visilod the island in Aprii, 1823, ha.s kft on record

a ratlier more favourablc ilcscription of it, but bodj he and

Captain ( ool; mcniiun a coarse slrong-biaded grass as l)cing

' almost the on' • naturai p'-oduclion of the soli.' In 1882-3

it was visiied by liie (ìcrman expediiion for observini>; the

transit of Veiius, and in earlier days sealing vc^sels used to

frequent ils shores.
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BooKS. F.Tc, Rklating to thk Falkland Islands.

The early history of these islands is wdl jjiven in the first chapter of
VtMAnnual KegisUr for 1771. Kor a dcscription of them rckrence
should be made to Darwin ì, Jourtuxl ofReseanhes, being an account
.)f the vmrage of the beagle |_i«6o cdition], to the Narrative of Ike
Vnagt ofthe Cfialhnger, voi. 1. pt. 2 [1885I. to the excclki.t arlicle in
the htuyclopttiiia lintannica, and to the Ò*«M American l'ilot, pt. 1

I.1885J.

WliiTlNGTON's pamphlet [1840] entitled The J-aIktanJ Islands, and
the l'ailiamentary l'aper of 1841 should be consulted.

See also Captain VVeduell's Voyagt towarJs the Sow.k Tote, publishedm 18^5.
'»^
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Abaco, Great and Little, 8ì «., 83.
Abarì river, 386, J87,

Abercromby, 212, 329, 338, 350.
Abolition Acts, 67-cj.

Acarai Mountains, 3K4.

Accotnpong, 103 and »i., 105, 117.
Acklin Island, 83 «., «3,
Adam, Motint, 336.
Admiralty Hay, 331.

African Company, 45, 66, 67, 186,
189.

Aix la Chapelle, Treaty of, 61, 67,
1 <8. 30«, 358, 399.

Albemarlc, iJuke of, 78, 398
and M.

Albion Island, 311.
Alien, 373.
Alva, Duko of, 91.
Amazon river, 35 «., 53, 363-372.
Ambergris Cays, 1 30.

>i •. 31 >
Amerigo V'espucci, 333 «., 364.
Amiens, Treaty of, 63, 313, 338,

339. 259. a79-
' Amia des Noirs,' 67.
Amsterdam, 378.
Andes, 366.

Andrea, 298.

Andros Island, 83 «., 83, 84.
Anegada, 153.
Angustura, 250.

Anguilla, 3, "133, 134 and «., 136.

«39. 143, 146, 153, 155. «Sf».

164, 165.
Annobun, 45 n.

Annotto Ilay, 90 «., 115.
Anson, Lord, 330.

., Port, 324,
Antigua, 3

,

1 5 , 30, 49,
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1 , 68, 90 //.,

»33-»67, 174, 179, i8i, 198.

Antilles, 33 and«., 133, 153, 313.
Antillia, 33.
Antoine Lake, 333.
Antonio l'ort, 115.
Arabian coast, 363 «.

Arawaks or Arwacas, 333, 368 //.,

390.

Arenai Point, 231.

Argentine Kepublic, 337.
Arima, 341, 245.
Arimagua Ilills, 2S4.

Ascensiun, Island of, 19.

>• » „ 300.
Ashley, Lord, 78.

Assiento Contract, 46, 6r, 66.

Athenians, 39.

Aubert, 145.
Augusta, Kort, 115.
Austria, £m]>eror of, 303.
Avery, 79.
Ay«cue, Sir G., 181, 183, 188.
Azores, 6, 213, 390.

Itahamas, the, 3, 16, 19, 32, 37,
'••'. 75-89, 129. 132 /»., 294 «'.

lialcarrcs, Lord, 104.
Haptists, 88, 121, 131.
Barbados, 2-4, 15, ,^2, 34. 42, 45,

46. 48 and «., 49. 50, .S9,6i, 64
andw.,66, 68, 9Ì6, 106, 122, 123,

•34. Moan.iw., 145, i46and/i.,
164, 166, 168 199, 214, 222,

33.";, «."ì^ 8. i6y, 37-«. ^73, «7«.
279. i9'-

Itarbados liay, 258, 260.

„ Bisbop of, 197.
Barbary, 93 n.

Karbnd.i, 2, 49. 133, 136, 138, 143,
146, 159, 165, 171.

Barcelona, 133.
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Barima, the, J77, 384.

liarkcr, i(/i.

Barkly, Sir H., 109.

Hasseteire, 1,15 and //, 157.

Hatavian Kcpublic, J76, J79.

Itath, 1 15.

Ilattcry l'oìiit, 3 30.

Uay IslamU, Jy.^, Ì94, 297, 301
and //.

Haymeii, loS, 399, 305-8, 318.

Heli/e, 6.'. loS, 397, 301, .;o.^ 305,
306, 308. 313, 315, 317, 318.

Ik-lize rivcr, 31^7 and «., 307, 311,

Bell, (Jovemor, 177, 193.

Be(|iiin, 306 //., 330, 331.

BerLicf, 37-;, 376, 378, 380, 383,

3»7. 3SS.

Berbicc river, 53, 364, 368, 374,
375. 384, 387.

Berkclty, ìiisliop, 18,31, 39.

„ Sound, 331, 335.
Uermudas, the. 3, 3, 5-31, 4J «•,

68. S4 ;/., S8, 133, 139, 133

and «/., 140 and // , 177, 179,
180, i<>8, Ì35.

Bcrniuiic/, Juan, 6 and n.

Berrcii, ih;.

Ikrric. I lon.nrd. 367.
IkTiy l>l;ui<ls. 83 /».

Bi((|iit's l>land, 153.

Binimi. I-land of, 76, 83 h.

Bink*, GiiTtiiior, 356.

Blaik rivLT, 114, 117.

iW. 300.

Blue C'rtck. 311.

Uluclìcl<U ISny. 9;.

'l'dwn, 303.

Bine Mi uiitains, 103, 113, 115,

IlS, 119, 13 3.

Boaz l>l:ind, 37.

Itoci tilt l'i.T},'on, 233, 343,

Bota liei .Skr|)c. 333, 34.5.

lioca^, Islaiids of the, 34J, 345.
B<,di!eii T'Avii, I3S.

B<.t;t;u-, Hill. 15S.

Bon Walk, llO.

Boiiacc.n, Ì93, 394.
Honai'nrtr. Sce .N'apolcon.

Bouf^.iinville, 331.
Bouillé, .Maii|uisdc, 358.

Uuurbunsi, 40, 60, 63.

Brad>haw, John, 117M.
Bra^'nn/a, lluusc of, 91 />., 95.
Bra/il, 3, 39. 43, 53, 64, ift8, 169.

178, 354, 364, 371, 373 «., 374.

384, 385, nyo, 313.

Brcda, Treat V o(, 60, 1
4 3. 304, 256,

Breiijjny, .Sieur de, 371.

Bretiin, C'ajK', 3.

Brid^es. .Sir l'., 356.

Bri<ij;ctown, 17.S, 188, 190, 193,

193 6.

Brinibtuno Hill, 157.

Bristol, 48.

Ilritish Columbia, 337.
Briii-h Guiana, 3, 3, 33. 63, 69,

74. 198, 350,363-393.311,313,
.Vfi. 3' 7. .W7-

liritish Honduras, 3, 3, 33, 60.

^63. J93-3>'<-

British N'orth America, 3.

Broken Kid{;c, 313.

Ifuccaniers, 49 »., 53, 55-8, 98,

135, 139, 141. 397,317.
Buckin^'hnin, Duke uf, 370.

liuen Ayre, 53.
Buenos Ayres, 333, 333.
lUirUe, 18. 67-70, 74.
Burnaby, Admiral, 306, 308.

BuxtoM, Sir T. F., 339/1.

Byron, Captain, 331.

,, Sound, 335.

C!abot, .'^ebastjan, 39.
Cajjuaya. 93.
Caicos Islands, 33, 75, 76, 81, 83,

136, I 39 133.

Caicos Channel, 84.

Cairi, ì'^yì.

Caliiaipia Bay, .'30.

., kiver, 330.

,, V'alley, 319.

Canii)cché, Bay of, 393, 303 «..

CniniK-rdown, battio of, 63.

Carubia, -', 3, 7, 43,61, 130, 316.

3"7- h*^-
Canadian Miiislon, 339,

Cananama rivcr, 370.

l'anaricH. 63 «,, 313.

Cane (iarden l'oint, 330,

Canje rivcr, 387.
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Cannonan Island, aao.
Cape, The, 68, jS.v

l'ape de Verde Islands, 2\y
Cape Horn, 3J7.

Cape North Cumpany, J70, 271 u.

Capsterre, i ,^5 and n.

Caracas, 236.

Carawaimc Mountain^, 284.
Carénngc, 217.

Caribbean Islanda, 33, 34, 161,

170. >7«-

Cariba, 42, 50, 59, 61, 122. 135,
139, 144-6 and «., 148, 162 «".,

165, 202, 204, 206-212. 219,
22S, 230. 233, iyo, 301, 316.

CarlUle liay, 107, 116.

'. •• '75. '93. «94-

„ Karl of, grani to, 44. 45,
'34. 135. 'S**. '40. '45, '7°
177. 201, 257.

Carlisle Province, 171.
Carlylc, T., 1 lo.

Carolina, 30. 77 80, 88, 143, 185.
('aroni, Ciiunty of, 245, 246.

„ Kivcr, 244, 245.
af'7-

Carriacou, 215, 221, 222, 2 28.

Cart.igm.i, ..5 ;/., 94, 138.

Casiijui.iri, 2'»3 «.

Casiillc. ^i..

Castle Ilarbour, 26.

Castrici, H.TV of, 217, 225.

,, kivcr, 218.

,, Town of, 217, 21S, 224.
Cat IsLind, 75 //., 83 Ste also

.San Salvailor.

Catalina, 298.

C'ailiLiinc «le Medici, 39.
Catoche. Cafic, 293, 295, 303.
Cave rivtr, 102.

Cavcndisli. T., 319.
Caycmie, 60, 270, 271, 273.
Cayinans, 2, },i, 112, 120, 126-8.
( avo, tlif. 312, 313.
C.iyo de .Moa, 7O n.

Ca)os nuaniiij» oi, 75 m.

Cay .Sai iiank, 84.
Cedros, 240.

Central America, 263, 294, 295,
.^OD, 301.311, 3I2,'3I7, 318.

Cerdlac. Coiiiit «le, 20J.
Cerro de Ari]>u, 244.

Ceylon, 37, 68«., 219, 283, 398
and n.

Chacachacare, 242.

Chacun, Governor, 237, 238.
Chaguanas river, 245.
Chaguararaaa liay, 243.
Champlain, 7.

Cha|Klton, 116.

Charles the Kirst, 14. 15, 45, 76 «.,

"7 «•• '3.S. '6j. '70. 254, 298.
Charles the Secund, I4, 15, 57 «.,

66, 78, 99, 116, 140'/., i'44*, 180,
182, 185, 255.

Charles ihe Fifth, 66.

Charles Town, 103.
Charleslown, 157.
Chateauljelair, 220.

('hatham. Lord, 61, 322.
Chayina. 233 »/.

ChesaiK-ake Itay, 19;/.

Chinesi-, 73, 239, 241, 28 1, 290.
Chiri(|iM l.igoon, 297.
Choiscul .Sound, 324, 325.
Christchurch, parish of, 194.
C hrÌNtophtr de Olid, 295.
Chulmt river, 327.
Cigatio, 16.

Ciniaron. loi //.

Ciudad Holivar. Set Angostura.
Clarendon, Knil of, 172.

„ l'ai iiihof, 101,102,115.
116.

Clarkaon, 67.
' Clio," the, \i\.

Clive, 61.

Cobre. river, 92, 1 14 116, 120.

Cocal, the, 246.

Cojklìiirn Ilarliour. 130, 131.
Cockscomb .Mountain», 312.
Codrington faniily, 136, 144,146,

i.";'», »V7''
Codringioa i:ol!t-;e, 194, 197

and n.

Coluine Kidgo, 312.
Coli eit. 51 //., 59, ^71.
ColÌL;ny, .>^.

Collimi. ia, L'iiitcd .Staies of, 297.
Collimine, l'i. 32, ,',7, 3S, 43, 75
and «. 7O, >'9. 9J 2, 113, 124,

'^.'i. '•'7. '.^.^. -«oo. i3'-3 »»-,

244, 253 //., 2;i4, 294.
Culunibu:> l'uiut, 83.

.
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Comayajjna. i9<5-

C'omlc, 5y.

Consti IJav. 194.

,, l'inntation, 197 n.

l'uint, 194.

Look. Captain, 19, 306. ,^28.

Coolies. itnmi^jration of, 73, 74.

Ciiiienaiii river, i-t.

(ordilltra, the, 312.

t'iirentynu rivcr. 264, 287.

(iDrnwall, couiity of, 113, 114,

116.

Coromantyn Kcbellion, 103.

( 'orosal, 313.

Cortes, 3S, 295.

Costa Rica, 296, 397.

Courland Hayand rivcr, 254, 260.

Du'kc of. 254, 255, 257.
CourlandiTS, 253, 254.

tlourtcn, Peter, 169.

Sir W., 169 and «., 175,

176. 17S.

Ciittva rìver, 244, 245.
( oventry , Lord, 171.

Cose, \V., 296.

Crai) Island. See fìieques.

CromwcU, 35, 47 «., 48 «., 54 «.,

fS, 59, 95-9, 106 M., 124, 125,

139, 181, 186, 187, 235, 250,

294 II.

Crookcd Island, 82»., 83.

C'rynsenn, Admiral, 273.

Cuba, 33. 37, 38, 75, 76 «., 82, 84,

90, 95 II., 96, 104, 1 1 3, 1 24. 127,

233. ^50, 294 ti., 303.
Cu<lj<'o, 102 and ir., 103 «.

Cukbrn Islaml, 152.

Cumberlniid, Karl uf, 161 n,

Cunucu .Mountaiiis, 284.

Cura(,'oa, 33 11., 52 and 11. 4, 17S,

Cuyuni Districi and river, 277,
2S4, 2S5.

Dampicr, 79 «., 302 and «., 320.

Dants, 3, 54.

Danish kinj;, 67.

„ W est India Company, 54.
Daricn, (iull of, 295.

,, Isthinus of, 58, 60 «., 98,

»93 5. .W-

Darwin. 334, 326.

Darwin, Pori, 324, 335, 337.
Davis, John, 319.

De Hotas, Juan, loi.

De Grasiie, 190.

Delaware H.ay, 19 w.

Denierara county and river, 363,

364, 276, 279, a8o, 383, 284,

386-8, 290.

Dennery, 318.

Derby, Lord, 334.
I )erry, Dean of. .SVv licrkeley.

De kiiyter, Admiral, 141, 188.

Desnambuc, 134. I3,S. 138, 303.

Dcspard, Coloncl, 308.

Dcsse<|uebe river. Set Essequibo.

D'Lstaing, Count, 3to.

D'Kstrée, Marshal, 206.

D'Kslrée», Count, 256.

Dcveaux, Colonel, 80.

Devonshirc, parish of, 13.

Diego Columbus, 91 and »., 92.

Diepi», 48, 134.

Donienic de Gourgcs, 40.

Dominica, 2,34, 37,42, .SO. 51, 59,
61, 133-167, 174//., 185,201-4,
208-10, 23,^, 258.

Don Christoplicr's Cove, 90 and n.

l)iin Josef de Oruna. 234.

D'Oylcy, Colonel, 96, 97, 99.
Drake.'Sir F., 35, 38, 39, 154,

162 ;/., 319.
Drummond, Colonel, 212.

Dudk-y, Sir K., 332-4, 253 n.

Dunmorc Town, 83.

Du Panpiet, 202, 203.

Durliam, Hishop of, 171.

Dulch, 3. iS, 35, 39 44, 51-5, 60,

64 «., 66, 144, 169, 178, 181

and «., 1K6-7, 201 «.. 235,253-
7, 362. 263-292, 297.
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269, 274, 275, 278.

I',ast India Company, 68 n.

Lgmont, Lari of, 321.

,, llarbour, 321 3, 325.

l'.lbow Piay. 26 /;.

Lldorado, 39, 265, 2S9, 291.
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Eleuthera, ij, 16, 77, 78, 8a «..

83, 97 »•

Elizabeth, Queen. 8, 38, 124, a66,
J67.

Eliza(x:than agc, 58, 368.
Englisb Cay, 311.
English Ilarbour, 158.
Espagnola. Set MispanioU.
Esqnimel, 91-3.
Esiequibo, county and river, 178,

264, j68, 269, J74-388.
Eugene, Prince, 60.

Ewaipanoma, 366 n.

Ewarton, 116.

Eyre, Govemor, no.

Falkland Channel or Sound, 320,
325-

Falkland Island», 2, 3, 5 »., 319-
,
329-

Falkland I&lands Company, 324,
3^7.

Falmouth, 114, 117 and ».

,, Ilarbour, 158.
Ferdinand, King, 43, 65, 76, 91.
Ferdinando Camelo, 6.

Femandina, 76.
Fernando Po, 45 ».

Florida, 32, 38 'and «., 39, 75, 80,
82, 88, 265, 293.

Flushing, 52-4, 254, 255. 274.
1* jnseca island, 171.
Fortune Island, 82 ».

Fort Jarats, 354, 255.
Fort King George, 260.
Fox. 67, 68.

Francis the First, 38,
Frtneh, 3, 20. 35, 39-43, 49-51,

53. .^5. 5". 59-64 «•. '06, 129,
'34 6, I3S, 139, 141-150, 166,

167, i«ì;-7, 200-313, 215, 228,
i^V. 235 9, 351, 355-9, »7o.
2"', '73. 275-7, 33', 3»S.
328.

French Fast India Comp.iny, 3 1 ;/.

„ lùjuinocti.il Company, 271.
,, (iuinna, 264.

„ kcvolution, 62, 63, 211,
212.

Ircnth West India rompnny, 51
.nnd /;., fc>, 202, io u 255.

FuUarton, Colonil, 239.

Gage, 95. »oi »., 295, 296.
Galeota, Cape, 331, 343.
Galera, Cape, 343.
Garbatt's Falls, 311, 312.
Gates, 8.

George the First, 207.

„ theSecond, 321, 328.
„ the Fonrth, 301 ».

Georgia, 80.

„ South, 2, 324, 328.
George Town, 276, 282, 283, 286,

387, 290, 291.
Geoige Town, 1 28.

ti >. 220.

M » 358< 260.
Germans, 31.
Gibb» Hill, 37.

Gibraltar, 25, 313.
Gilbert. .Sir H., 8, 76 ».

Golfo Dnlce, 293, 296.
Gorda Sound, 153.
Gottenburg, 54, 55.
Gracias a iJios, Cape, 293-303.

» M Falls, 311.
Grand Bahama, 82 «., 83.
Grand Konhomme, 219.
Grand Cui de Sac, Bay of, 210.
Grand Étang, 222, 233.
Grantham Sound, 325, 326.
Granville Sharp, 67, 104.
Greater Antilles, 33 and «., 76.
Great Rivcr, 222.
Great Sound, 22, ìft.

Grcenland, 319.
Grenada, 2, 34, 37, 51, 61, 74.

148, 174 «., 191, 200-230, 236,
237, 250, 256, 258, 262.

Grenadines, the, 34, 61, 200, 202,
209, 218, 220, 231 and ;/.

Grenville, 39.

„ Bay, 2J2.

,, Lord, 67.

,, Town of, 223.
Grinfield, 2S0.

Gros Islct, 21 6, 21S.

Gnachos, 327.
GuadclouiK-, 33, 34, 42, 51, 55. 5y,

61. 134-6, i.vs, 145, 14S, 158,
160 and »/.. 206.

Ciuainia. .S'.v W.iini.

(iuanajn, 294.

(juanahani, 75 and «.
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(luaracaro. 144.

GuaUru. Ste Ortoiic.

Guatemala, 101 n., 311, .113. l^h-
liuiann, 7, 39, l*, 60, 16K, joi.

J34. ».^5- »'»*> «''3-29^

Guinea. iHy »/.

Gttlf Streani, 6, j6, 84.

Hakluyt, 7. 161.

Halifax, 30, 132.

Hamburg, 317.

Ilamìltun IJarbour, 16.

„ Town of, 33, a6.

„ l'arish ol, 13.

Ilanover, l'arish of, 116, 117.

Ilarbuur I sland, 81 w., 8j.

llarcourt, K., 2^9, 270.

ilarmun, Ailmiral, 373.

Harris, Lord, 341.

Harrison's Colioge, 197.

Hastinfjs, Warren, 339.

Hatteras, C'ajx;, 30.

Havana, 6, 30. 61, 88, 94, 108,

13H, 295, 306.

Hawking, 39, 76, 163 m.

K., 320.

Hawley, Colone-I, 177.

Hayti. Sec Hispaniola.

Hcli^joland, 25, 30.

Henrictta, Mand of, 77 «., 298.

Henry the i:i),'hth, 303.

Hcrnamle/ de Cordova. 295.

Heroiliilus, 267.

Jk'siH.rus. wrcck of, 35 «.

Hillaby Mmintain, 193.

llillsUnoiinh Bay, 221.

Hi»i>aniola.7.33. 36, 37,39-4» ""«l

'«.4:. 5'-i=''''57.Sy' 60,62,63,

76 ami «., ><2 4, 90 2 96,

«33.

65,

107, 113, 124, 132, 232,

250, 29^, 297, 303.

Hofj Island, 84.

HoleTown, 168, 176, 194.

Holland. Sit Nelherlands.

Honilo rivcr, 307, 311, 313.

Honduras, i«. 61, 108. S(t also

I5riti-h Honduras.

Honduras, llay of, 312, 293-6,

2t;9. .^05. 3<=6, 311.

Honduras, (ajK-, 293 7, 299.

„ Kipublic of, 301, 315.

Hood, 239, 280.

Howard, Monnt, 269.

Huguenots, 39.

Hyde, L., 373.

laio, 333.

lambou rivcr, 330.

Icacos l'oint, 231, .143, 344
Imataca Mouniainf, 384.

Im Thurn, Mr. K., 285.

Inafpia, 78. 82-4.

Indian Kridge, 175.

Indiani, 42. 141, 201, 302 and n..

23». 233 and »., 236, 253, 354,
368 «., 269, 271, 275. 377,

378 w., 300, 302, 316. Sf( aìso

MM</rr Caribi, MoMjuito Indians,

&c.
Indians, East, 73, 74, 121, 228,

241. 249, 2,;i, 281, 282, 290.

Irtland, 17, 47 «., 97.

„ litland of, 23, 26, 27.

Irish, 14 and «., 22, 48, 139, 141.

143. 186, 189, 336, 340.

Isaliclla, 43.

Isle of l'ines, 394 nnd n.

Jackson, Colonel, 95.

Jamaica, 2, 30-7, 47 w., .«7 63,

69. 7^ 74. 75. 77. 7!^. «f^-QO

133, 140, 144, 162, 170, 182,

185, 187, 198, 213, 233 5, 250,

356, 274, 280. 294, 297-300,

302-4, 306, 314, 316-8.

Jamc» the 1-irst, 8, 14, 168, 170,

171, 267. 269,

James the Sccond, 186, 188.

Jaincstown, 168-170, 175, 176.

Jason Islc», 325.

Java, .22.

Jervis, Aiiiniral, 211.

Jcws, 15 w.. 121, 271, 174
Joik-n Savaunc, 272.

Johnson, 322, 32S.

Jost Vaii Dykc, 153, 154.

Juan IJono. 233.

Ju<ikc, Captaiii, 201.

Junius, 322, 328.

Kaictenr Fall, jS6

Kcn!, Duke of, 211.

Keymis, i>aurcnce, 334, t^-.
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Kcys, ireaiiing of, 75, 76 «.

Key \\it»t, SS.

Kin}»''4 Itay, ido.

Kinnsloy, C, J45.

KingsuMi, .^o. SS, 107 «id n., 108,
111-16, 118, 1 30, 133, ij6.

Kiii|;^t<>wn, J13, 319, jjo, 339.
Kiniioiil, Karl of, 173.
Ktwrnns Company, 337,
Krokcri May, 156.
' Kyk over al * Fort, 268.

\a Harbotièrc, 7.

Laliat, 70, 1S9, 331.

Labounionnais, io3 m., 123.

Labnilor, 3.

I.ia Hri-.n, 334, 346, 347.
I^dy Mico Charity, 239 and h.

Lafayctte, 67.

I.afonc, 334.
Lafonia 334.
La (!nk-ra, 331.

I.a (ìaiv.a, 6.

\a ( iianj,'!'. 150.

l^},'iina ile Tcnninos, 293, 303-5.
Lani|»ius. 354, 355.
I-aiicastcr, J., 7.

ha \\\\\ l'tiiiit, 343.
La Uuchc, 33S.

La knchillc, .'71.

Las Casus. 65. 333.
La \ cj;a. Mnr.|uis of, 91 ».

Layoii livcr, lOi.

1-cliraiii-hi' llills, 346.
I-eewai<l L-il;inils, 3, 30, },ì, 33, 37,

13.! 1^7, iSi. ìH), Sii.

Ix'iucsUr, Lari oi, .'53 «.

Lcigli, Captaiii, 369.

„ Siro., ifiS, .'69.

Lcvcrton, Kiv. N., 354 and «.

Lif,'iiaiRa, 114.

Liiistiad, 1 16.

Lishop, Oli.

LiUlil'ii. 13S.

L'OliDiixii.s, 5j;.

Loiidiiii, ì(>i). 183, .•89, Sic-

,, Mi.ssioiiary Socic'.v, jSo.

,. Trcily tt, ^3.

Li'i'^fill..w, .ì5 //.

Loii},' l-.|aiMl. Sj /!., S3.

„ rarliaiilLiil. I4, 15, 17S.

Louis the 'l'iiirt^cntii ìjì.

VOL. II.
;

I^ui!«the Fonrtecnth, 59,60, 189,
355.

Lucayoìi, hlandi of, 75 ar •, 78.
Lucca, 117.

Lyme Hegì%, 8.

Mahouya, 316, 218.

Mada^rascars, 103,

Madiiia, :S, 63 «., 313, 2S1, 290.
Madrid. Treaty of, 57» , 60, 96.
.Ma(,'fllan, Strait* of, 319.
M.aliaica, 387.

Maldivci, 398 and ».

Malouines, Ik», 321, 322.
.Malta, Island of, 8.

,. Knights of, 51 M.

Manchester, Tarish of, 115-7.
I>ul<c of, 116.

Mandeville, 1 16.

Manuwa U.iy, 260.
Mansvclt. 55.
Mantiiiino, 300.

M.anziniila l'oint, 244, 346.
Maialitlla Jiinction, 345.
Marccbal's CrcL-k, 371.
Maria, l'ort, 90 «., 93 »., 115.
Marianna, 319.

Marit.y;.dantc, 51, 145.
Marlliorough, I)iikcof, 60, 147.

,, Lari of, 45, 170-a,
• r.s.,

Maroid rivcr, 264, 373.
.MarooDs, 37, 73, 101 5, 150, 311,

313, .'99.

Marshall, Captain, 371.

Maitiiii.iue, 43, 51, 61, 149, 189,
19S, 303, 304-13, 2«5. '^4, »3S.

2 57-

Martlia Urea river, 93, 114.
Marvcll. A., 10.

Masliain, T., 3''>7.

Mas'ui-liusi-lts, 14.

Massaruni ri\tr, .fi*^. 3S4, 3S6.

M.iiirioi- uf ( »raiis,'c, 40.

Maiiritiii-., fi all'I //., 31 «,. 30, 08,

74 « , 103 //., 133, 153, 160.

.NLt\ . Iliiiiy. 7.

Ma\ai;uiiia. S3 ;/., S3.

M.iyaio, i^\ I!.. 346.
Mclliiiuriic, Lord, 109.
I-'olill 1. 1^3 and ti.

.dtiicndi/, 40.

.
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MmitWI.I, k, 134.

Mexico, fi, .is, ì^y, JQ5, .^11.

„ (;ulf of, 8i, «4, Jlj, jy.i.

Michaux, iS m.

Midtilctuirg, 54, \(h), J74, jjS

Mi(l<lk-<x, county of, 1 14, 115.

Milk Kivtr. 114.

Mill. J.
S.. no.

Milli y. Moiint, 156.

MÌ!isi>sì|>i>t, i^i.

Mo.lyli.rd. CoKmcl T., iHi 4.

MoiiU, (icnernl, i>Si.

Moiiiniiiith, l>ukt <if, 4'*, \Si\

Monta;;uc, l)iikf (A, 10-.

Moiiti|;i> lìay, 1 17.

Moritc<..|iii. Il, (ìj.

Montiviilco. ,^14. ,^^7.

Moiiti;i>infry, Lord, 171, 175, 176,

i.^5. J54. J70.

MonlMrrat, J, 49, 13,^ 167, 174.

„ IIìIIh, Ì44 6.

Moorc, Richard, li.

,, Sir J., ili. iii>.

„ T., Il, il //.

„ Town. 10.^, 1 15.

Moors, fi.ì «., Ut) H.

Muraiit Itay, 1 10. 115.

„ ( ay», Ii6.

„ l'oiiit. 1 i^>.

„ l'ort. 9S. 107, 115.

Mor.Tviaiis, lii, 147, 14S M., 166.

197. ì<^ì.

.Morj;an, 55, 5S, «jS ami w.

Morni.' .i li.ìioii, il(/

„ do S.iut( urs, Ì03.

„ I>inbliilin. ifil.

,, FortunL-, ili, il 3, iiS.

MoHi|UÌtn (\>.i»t, 76-S, loX, iy.V

iyS-^oo, 303, .^05, .UX
Vfos<|UÌtu indiana, loi, loS, ii/i

30Ì.

Miiitstcr, Tic.ily of, Ì77 11. Si't

aljO Wcstph.ilia, Trcaty ol.

Murray, Adiniral, i,).

Ilii},'hts, 325.

N.inny Town, lOi, 103.

Na|>aTÌiiia, 245, 146.

Napoli'on. 64, Ì13, 138, J59.

Nariva, Ì44, i4rt.

Narrows, the, 156, 157.

Nauan, Ro 4. 88, 80, 119. 131.

„ Hi^hup of, 88,

Navigation Act, 140 and m.

Ncl>t«m, n>o.

N'ethcrland<, 44, 59, 63. 169, 178,

181, i73,i74, i7fi. i77,i8o,acc.

Nethcrlaiidcr». .V.-.- Ihitch.

Nivi», i, 49. 74. 98, 133 167, 174.

New .Xmitcrdam, ìKj, Ì83, 1M7.

J90,

Ncwca*llc, I i,s.

New Ijinlaml. 97 and u., 185, i88.

Newfoiuulland, i, 3, 7.

., Ilìshopriu of, Ì9.

New Cranada, -36.

New Orleans, 314, 316.

Newpoit, 8, i,/».

.New rrovidcncc, a, 76-80, Sa-f.

New Kivcr, 311. 313.

New V\ akhiTcìi, i-;4.

New York, 27, 30, 60, 86, 273.

.V4-
Nicara|;ua, l.ake of, Ì93.

.Stale of, i93, 195, af/>,

.^oi,30i.

Niouisa, 91 . i9.f

.

Niinej,'iitn. Trcaty of, ij7.

Nofjuc». (Jcncr:)!. ÌI3.

Normaiidy CKiiiiiany. Ì71.

North, C-ipt. k., Ì70.

„ I-Old. },2i.

„ .Sound, llS.

,, Wales. },tft.

Nortli-NNe^t rass.i^;c, 319.

NorwoiHi, Richard, li, Ì9.

Nova Scolla, ,"50. 104.

Nova Zcclandia, i68.

Oistin's Hay, 194 and n.

Ojida. 91. t^,^ II., ì(ti, Ì95.

Old ll,irl>oui. 93. 113, 1 16.

Old rrinidcticc. Sfc' l'rovidencc.

Olive nii>s4<>in, i6S, 170, ioi, 369.

Onioa. Ì97. 306.

O'Niil. « iovtrnor, 307.

Orante NValk. 313.

OrcUana, Mt.
Orinoco. 3i, .<;i, Ì31, Ì34, 250.

ih», i<'?, 9. «7>. ^7'. '77. »*4.

iS6, Ì94
Oristan, 9J and 11.

Orleans, Duke of, io6.
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Oropuchc, 344. J46.
< >itoire rivtr, Ì44, 346.

01 hello. j66 m.

Ovanilo, yo.

( >xciihani, 39,
Oya|x)k river, 364, jfty, jyo.

Pacaraima Nfountains, J84, i8j.
I*a|,'cl ]iari<>h, 13.

l'ai^Dun, liver, 161.

l'aley. 67.
l'alUadiH.-*, 115.

i'aliiierston, l.onl, 301.
l'aiiam.i. 35 //., ^S.'.fX. y«.

., Canal, 133, IJ4.

l'arham llaiboiir, ti^K.

,. Hill, 373.
'

Paria, tiuif ol, 333. 33S, 343-5.
351, 3f»4. 367.

l'arima. 365 an.l //.

Paris. Ttialy «1, fu, 14S. 149. 1S9,

301;, 31^9.

Paris, Iriaty i>f, 63, 357.
Park, (ioxiiiiur. 137//., 147.
Passajjf. hott. 1 15.

Pata},'..iiia. 31.), 337.
Pcarl t'o:ist, 3.;3.

Pciiro lì.iiik aii<l (ays. laft.

,, Pl.iia^, 117.
Ptfl, Sir K.. io(^.

Pcmhrokf, ICari -i(. .SV, Mont
j;<>iiRty.

Pciubrokc, l'arish nf, 13, 33.

Pcnn, </>.

pL-rnainl)Uco, 364.
Ptrt. ;,<j.

l'tru, (1, 3S, 45, ì(ts„

l'eter Maityr. 93 //.

Piche. .S.v l.a Urea.
Picton, 33S-340.

Pi^euii Islaiiil, 3lK.

,, Pdilit, 360.

Pine kitlfie, .',1 3.

l'inzun, 3'>4.

l'itons, lite, 316.

l'itoli di s Canarics 316.
Pitt. .S,v Cliailiain.

l'iU, 67.

Pi/.arro, 38, 3^15. Mt.
Piantali) (iariieii Kiver, II4, 115.
Plymoutii, S, 367.

Plymouth, 160.

.. 360.

Ponce «le Leon. 38, 76.
Pomiroon Diitn'ct an.l kiver, 368,

i'f,' i?:. ^"5. i^d.
Portland, Duki-uf, 115, jy8.

., Pari'.h <>f, 114, iii_
Point, 113, 116, 136.

Port I.oid«, 331. 333-5.
Porto lìtUo. 35 «., Vii, io»*, j,,4.
Port ol .S|iaÌM. 334. i^U H, 140 «..

341. 34; 7, ì;,i.

Porto Rico, 33. 3-, 5y, t^_ i^ft^

l.«3, 154.

Port Rovai, 93. 95, ys, iof>, 107,
114. 115. 117.

Porlut;i.c,t, 3, U. 35, 3S, 3,,. 44, 4;,
53. f<3 //., 91 // , ifi, „^ if,s, i-s,
3O4, 374. 3S1. 390.

l'nni-. 1 16 and //.

Poturo rivir, ìH(t.

P.iuill. <a|.t. II., 170. 17S, 36h H.
Puyiiin;,' •* l.aw. 99 and //.

Poynt/. C':i|)t.
J., 357.

l'U-.l.>lirÌ.Ut-., I3I.I3S, 33-.
PriNosl. Sir (1., i_;o.

l'rinci' Kduanl's Nland, 3.
Princc Kiipirt, 163, 1S3.'

<> .. lìay, i,;o, 163.
Prini;cs Town, 345.
Pi.i|>.iy,ntion of "(i.-j,il Society,

I97 H.

Pros|>ect Hill. 37.

l'rovidiiiLV, Island of, -6 ,s, 177,
-.*4' •'>4 =^iid II., 39S.

l'iovidcncialis, 1 -o.

l'iifito ile ("av.illos, 396,
l'unta (iordi, 313.
l'uiilan-i. 15. 5,,, 1..J, ,-,^ ,,y,
l'yni, John, 76 //,, 3,jS.

(Jiiaki-rs, 15, 67. 9,s.

(Juflcv-, 3.

Quilo, 36^.

Rab-aca rivtr. 330.
''laj'j^Ld I>laiid. S3 «.

Rai.^ih, 7. 39. ìT,i, 334. 353. 366
.ami «., 367, 369, 370, 3S9, 391,

Rtiionda. 3, 133, 159.
Rbodc Islanil, 30 «., 33.
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Ribanlt, 39.

Richelieu, 51, 135.

Rio Grande, 1 14, 115.

Rio Negro, 263 «.

Road llarhour and Town, 154.

Koaring Ri ver, 1 14.

Robertson, 67.

Robespierre, 212.

Rockly I!ay, 254, 260.

Rocrui, 59.

Rodney, Admir.1l, 62, 108, 149,

167, 190, 210, 213, 217, 229,

258.

Roe, Sir T., 234.

Rogers, Capt.TÌn \V., 79 and «.,

320.

Rooilklyp. Scc Rockly.

Rorainia, Mount, 285.

Roseau, 148 50, 162 and «., 166.

„ 216.

Rouen Company. Scc Cape North

Company.
Kowse, 27J.

Rousselan, ^03, 204,

Koyalists, i?, 59, 96, J40 and «.,

1S3. 196. iSrc.

Rliatan, Isl.ind of, 212, 293, 299,

301, .306, 316.

Rum Cay. S2 u.

Ryswick, Treaty of, 60 and «., 147.

S.aba, 53, 144.

Sage. Mount, 1.^4.

St. Alousie. ,S'<v .St. Lucia.

St. Andrew, Coiinty of, 24.5, 246.

„ ,,
Miiunt, 219, 220.

,, „ l'arish of, 112, 114,

11,=;.

.St. /vndrew, l'arish of, 193, 194.

St. Ann's l'.ay. 90, 92, 116.

„ „ C.istle, 194.

„ ,, l'arish of, II 4- 16, 119.

.St. Augustine. 80.

St. lìartholomcw, 51 «., 54, 55.

St. 15randon, 33 «.

St. Catharine, l'arish of, 115, 116.

,, ,, Peak, II?.

.St. Callierina Isl.and, 298.

St. Catherine ^lount, 222.

St. Christoj er, 45, 133-5- -""'^

aho St. Kitls.

St. David, County of, 244, 245.

St. David, Island of, a6.

St. Domingo, 57 «., .^S, 60, 62, 64,

72, 103, 108, 129. Sce also

Hispaniola.

St. Elizabeth. l'arish of, 113, 116.

117.274-
St. Eustatius, 53, 54, 144, 262.

St. C.eorge's Cay, 305-7, 311.

St. George, County of, 244, 245.

St. George's Island of, 8 «., 12,

13, 23, 26, 27.

St. George, Parish of, 194.

„ „ Port and town of, 9,

19, 22, 26.

St. George, Port ,md town of, 212,

22.^, 229.

St. Helena, 68 «., 213.

St. Jago, 90.

St. Jago de la Vcga, 92, 94.

St. James, Parish of, 102, 113,116,

117.

„ „ v >. 194-

St. John, Island of, 54.

St. John's Harbour and Town,
i.=;8.

St. John Oliver, 76 n.

St. John, Parish of, 194.

St. Joseph, l'arish of, 194.

„ „ Town of, 234, 23;-,

237, 24.=^-

St. Kitts, 2,4. 41-3. 49-5 1.5". l'i-

74. 96, i33-if>7. 170. '74- 177-

185, 188, 189, 193 w., 201, 203,

254 n.

St. Laurent, 236.

St. Lawrence, 263.

St. Lucia, 2, 34. 42, 50, 51,61,63,

74. 1*^5. 19'. 19^. 200-2.30, 258,

269.

St. Lucy, l'arish of, 193.

.St. Malo, 4S, 321.

St. Martin, 41, ?i and « , .53, 156.

St. M.iry, Parish of, 115.

St. Michael, Church of, 197.

„ „ l'arish of, 194.

St. Mich.iel's Town, 175.'

St. Patrick. County of. 246.

St. Peter, Parish of, I93, 194.

.St. Philip, l'arish of, 194.

St. Thomas, Island of, 54, 154-6.

,, „ l'arish of, 114, 115.

„ ,• „ ,, 194-
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St. Ursula, 134.
St. Vincent. Cape, O3.

.1 .. Island of, 2. 34, 4J,

50. 59. 61, 74. '-«2, 174 «.,

19 >, 19S. 200-2.^0, ìli, ì--^'^,

301.
St. Vincent, Lord. See Jervis.
Sandy Point, 135.
Sandys Parish, 13.

San Fernando, 241, 244-7.
San Juan river. 293. 296, 297.
San .Salvador. Island of, 37, 75 and

«., ^2 II., 83.
San .Salvador. .State of, 315.
.Santa Cruz, Island of, 41, 50, 51,

5.^1 .'i4, 139 «> ify^.

.Santa Cruz, Mountnins of, iir.

.Santa Gloria, yo and //.

.Santa Maria, Cliurch of, 13-;.

.S,antarcn Channcl, .S4.

.San Thome, 266.

.Sardinia, 92 ;/.

.Sarstoon river, 311.

.Saunders' Island, 325.
Sauteurs, Villajje of," 223.
Savanna, Grande, 246.

„ la Mar, 114. 117.
.Saye and Hele, J.ord, 76 «.
Sayle, Captain \V., 15 and «., 77
and «., 78 and ti.

Scarboroujjh, 2.^S, 260.
Scheckerley Ran<je, 158.
Scotland, 47 ti., 97 ;/.'

„ District of, 192-4.
,, River, 193.

Scots, 48, 97. 9S, 12S, 186, 1S7;/.,

316. 327, &c.
Scot's Hall, 103.
.Sea Venture Hat, 8 «.. 26.
Sebald de Veert, 320.
Sebald's Islands, 320, 325.
.Sedeiìo, 233.
.Sedj,'moor, 98.
Sedyewicke, General, 101.
Selkirk, \., 79 «.

.Serrano, A., 134 11.

.Sevilla Nueva, 92 and «., 93.
Scville, 133.

Shaftesbury, l';arl of, 78.
Shirley, Sir A., 95, 297.
Sibun River, 307.'

•Sierra Leone. 104, 213.

Simerones, 101 ;/., 233 ti. .Seeaiso
Cimaron and Maroon.

Sinamari, 270.
Slavery and slave tr.ide, 65-73,

&c.
Smith, John, 7 ti., 12 ti., 175,

268 ti., 269 II., Scc.

Smith. iTiissiiinary, 281.
.Smith's Island, 12.

„ Pari-.h, 13.
Smyth, Sir J., .'S\.

Snake Point, 156.
Solid.ad, J'ort, 321, 323.
Sombrero Island, 155, 1,59.
Somers Islands, 5,"8 12, 17,

202.

Somers, ('aptain M., 9
,, Sir Ci., S-io.

Somerset Island. 26.

Soufrière, IJ.iy and District.
218.

•Soufrière. Mount, 160 .and ti.

216,217.
>' >. 219.

.Southam])ton P.arish, 13.
Speifjhtstown, 1S2, 194.
.Spain King of, 60, 67, 237.
Spavi and Spaniards, 3, 6, 33 43.

4.'. 47'r°'f' .=;4-0i, 63, 66, 67,A ^o, 8S-96, 98, 99. 101, 102.
124, 125, 127, 129, 134, 138.
1,^9. I.S2, 155, 165, 168, 169,
201, 2.51 240, 249 254, 264-8

i2.

2 1 >,

276. 277, 293-310, '316,

2.-3,

31 ^

27ry.

320,3^2.
Spanish America, 66,

3<8. 320, &c.
Spanish Maiii, 35 .md //., &c

" To^^'"' 9-% 93. 95.
114-116, 120, 234.

.Stabroek, 276, 279.
Stanley Harhour, 325.

,. Lord, 324,"

,, Town, 324-7.
.Stann Creek. 313.
.Stapleton, Sir \V., 144

146;/.

.Stuarts, 44. _i;9, 98, n

.Stockholni, Treaty i<i, f^.
Strony, Caj)tain, 320.
Sturye, 160.

Suriimm, 60, 98, 185, 264, 271-4

and ti..

• 72, 272.
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i

Surrey, Connty of, 1
1
4.

Swedes, 54, 55.

Sweden, King of, 255.

Swinburne, Mis., 211 «.

Tabasco, 252 n,

l'amana, 244.

Tapion, 3 1 7.

Teach, 79.

Texel, Baule of the, 63.

Thornhill, Sir T., 146.

Three Sisters, the, 244.

Tobago, J, 32, 34- 37. ?0' 53, '>i-

63, 148, 170, 171, 174 «., 185.

lyl, 20S, 214 and «., 222, 235,

241, 250, 25J-262.

Toledo District, 313.
' Tongue of Ocean,' 83.

Tortola, 2, 53, 139, 144 and «•-

153 and;/., 154, 155.

Tortuga, 37, 51, 56, 57 and «.,

153 «, 297-

Tortugas, Las, 127.

Toussaint, 72.

Trafalgar, battle of, 63, 190.

Trelawny, Governor, 102.

„ Parishof, 102, 113, 116,

117.

Trelawny, Town, 103.

Trinidad, 2, 32, 34, 36, 37, 53, 63,

69, 74, 170, 171, 185, 191, 214.

222, 226, 231-254, 259, 262,

267, 291.

Truxillo, 295-7.
Tucuche, 244.

Tufton, Sir W., 177.

Turks Islands, 2, 16, 19, 20, 32,

75 and 11., 81, 83, 112, 12O,

129-132.
Turntfte, 311.

Tyrrell Bay, 221.

Ucanis, 78.

U.iion Island, 220.

Usborne Mount, 326.

Utrecht, ireaty of, 60, 66, 147,

206, 275, 305.

Valencia, 232.

Vancouver, 3.

Van Pecre, 52, 268, 275.

Vasco Nunez, 38.

Veere, 274.
Venables, 96.

Venamoo Mountains, 284.

Venezuela, 52, 226, 242, 243, 247.

248, 284, 285, 288, 290, 292.

Venezuela, Gulf of, 264, 295.

Vera Cruz, 1 23.

Veragua, 91 «., 295.

Vere, 114, 116.

Vemet, Don Louis, 323.

Vernon, Admiral,6i.

Versailles, Treaty of, 63, 80, 149,

188, 211, 236.

Victor Hugues, 212.

Victoria, County of, 246.

Vieux Fort, 216, 3i8.

Vigie, 217, 218.

Virgin Gorda, i 3, 154.

Virginia, 9, io, )i,i3«., 15. 4S;/..

66, 140, 179, 18:.

Virginia Company, 8, 11, 3, '4-

Virgin Islands, 2, 34, 53, 1,8, 133-

167, 170, 174.

Waini river, 263 w., 277, 284.

Wales, 326.

Waller, 11 and «.. 17 «., 19".,

205.

Waller, 205.

Wallis, river, 297 n. Sec aho

Belizc river.

Walpole, Sir R., 22.

., General, 104.

Walrond, iSo.

Wariwarou river, 220.

Warner, Captain, 145, 146, 203».,

204.

Warner, Colone! P., 146 «•

„ SirT., i34>i7o, i77.20>-

Warwick, Parish ot, 13.

Karl of, 76 «., 235, 298.

Washington, G., 19-21.

,,
Lawrence, 21 «.

Waterloo, 59.

W atford Island, 26, 27.

Watling's Island, 75 «., 82 «., 83.

Wtddell, Captain, 328.

Welsh, 55, 327.

Wentworth, Governor, 77.

Wesleyans, 29, 67, 88, 121, 131,

166, 197, 228, 262, 316.

West Indies, mcaning of name, 3.:.
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Westminster, Treaty of, 273, 375.
Westmortland, Parish of, 1 14, 1 16,

117.

VVestphalia, Treaty of, 40, 59,

VVhiddon, Captain, 267.
Whitchurch, 9.

VVhitefield, 29 ;/.

Wickham Htights, 326.
W'ilberforce, 67.
Wild Coast. 268.
William tiic Third,59, 60 «., 136,

146.

William, Port, 324, 325.
Wilhs, 55. 57, 297. 303.
Willoughby lìay, 158.

H., 273.
,, Lane', 273.

" ^
Lord F., 140,145,159,

t72 and«., 173, 177, jSo, 181,
183, 185, 204, 205, 272-5.

Willoughby.Lord W., 141-3, 185,
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THE END.




